


Entertain 

THIS NEW 1. E. S . BETTER SIGHT LAMP 
HELPS PREVENT EYESTRAIN ... MAKES STUDYING EASIER 

HERE is a low cost lamp that gives six to ten times as much useful 
light as an ordinary lamp-wI/hauL glare! It is taller than 

other lamps, and has a wide shade to throw the light in a broader 
circle. The inside of the shade is especially treated to reflect the 
maximum amount of light. Opal glass bowl inside the shade softens 
harmful glare, and helps eliminate harsh shadows by reflecting light 
up to the ceiling. Be sure the lamp you buy bears the 1. E. S. tag. 
It signifies the lamp conforms to the latest lighting specifications. 
At your lamp dealer or our showroom-$5.95 up. 

NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 



FANCY PASSING 

Lo ng May They Wove 

While the world raves merrily on, 
-Ixleen 10 l, lonc.-.omc oul are out
growing them,~elve in the endeavor lo 
out-Bun,) an Paul. For day - even 
\\l'ek.-now, they have been counting 
t'ach individual hair, measuring ea h 
hundredth of an inch, with we kno\\ 
nol \\ hat intricate in trumenls. out
rac·in/! ('a('h other for the sake of II leafy 
plumage, 

But the bearded men will be horn 
of their facial foliage after the game, 
,lilt! "ill one more return to the world 
lIf ('i, ilizatiou . 

TIl' \\' ho wins, \\' ill, in the true ,ell" 
or tilt' word, be the he t mau 

OK., Eleanor 

The \rllloc.\ I' the place for that 
lu,h, gorgl'OU get-together, wh('re u 
commoner.' can rub elbo" with till' 
horn-tooling high-,teppers "ho em
hlazoll our field during the hah' ' . 

For those of YOU who are on OUI 

l11aililJ~ list, th~ grand opportuuity 
,1\\ ait , hill. alas for the pOOC .. tadium
itt· ." WI' can on1\ say. "'Ve had a 
grand I illH' at t1;1' h;tnd dllnce--Illst 
uight!" 

In Memoriam 

Fur t \\' I'llt \- ix ,,('aI'S, :\linne,sota hilS 
had 011(' mt;st lo;al fan, It' a long 
tlllW in an\' man', life, but h(' ha stuck 
stnlidly h,): thc Cophers-win or losl~ 
alld ('aeh -,ear, has tab.t'n his place in 
tl\(' ,tands, Ill'\('r TIIi~sillg a game. hn~ 
chl'l'red hlstily, and hn , gone home to 
r(,lI1ellilll'r and to wait for the Tll'xt 'eu
'un to roll arOUlld. 

DUring the week, he wen t quictl~ 
,il)Out his work II janitor in one of nllr 
t'a l1lpll~ building~. Four we k ' ago, hI' 
al t'heerfulI,), wntching the l\orth 

Dakotans tr~' to stop hi ' belovcd :\Iin 
lll',uta team . ITe lived and \\aited ill 
t'xJl('etan(') for this great Home 'ol1lin,!~ 
<Ill\,. But he is not here to see tIlt' 
fr~iliOI1 of hi ' hopes. He ne\cr 10 l 
his patriotism, he held stead[u,tl~' to 
the ~Jliril \\' hich has kept him failhful 
tllt'sc lllallY years, 

During t he rush lind hubbub of the 
game, ]>l'Chaps II'(' do not remember 
tho.(' \\'ho arc gone. Il l' was lbe trut' 
fan, tht' l11an \\' ho e nail) nUI\ bl' for
guttt' lI , but whose loyalty wiil ahHl)S 
he renll'mlll'red as the truc embouiment 
of ll()l11c('oming. 

H O MECO MIN G 

Homecoming- telephones ring
ing, fraternity singing, 

Girls in fur coats. 
Parades scintillating, alumns 

escapading, 
Glad, scribbled notes. 

O'Reilly and Goldstein, John
son, Donetti, 

They'll all be there. 
Cheers, and bands playing, and 

flying confetti, 
Balloons in mid-air. 

Open house parties, and couples 
who're cooing, 

Beneath the stairs. 
Back - slapping, hand - shaking, 

groups congregating, 
Stags out on tears. 

Maroon and Gold fighting, 
newspapermen citing 

Long, winning runs. 
Everyone dating, all celebrat

ing, 
When Homecoming comes. 

-By Vivian Witt. 

After the Game 

It', all to the Lo\\ r~', after lilt' ~al11 
fOl' thosc of YOU in the kno\\' . ,\n<l 
th(, Lown means Leon Belasco. thc 
('urrellt d'anec-throb, \\ ho._\, m Indies 
han' bcen glorified in lu~til'r, larger 
cities thlln ours. nnd 'Yill Osborne, 
ahout \\ hom the ~e\\ York socialite 
hun' rayed the~c many months, The 
rende7.YOlh of the di~l'Iminatlllg. the 
l'''CI\('(, of romanticislll-th(' Lowry. 

French Fracas 

TIlt' Folil's Bergere. that razz-mn
tazz French fracas, (orne, to the 
Orplll'Ulll to pllt us on the l'dgc of our 
'l'ats and teur all the huttons from 
thuse nifty new uniform,' the RKO 
usher,' urI" \\ aring. If you want a PH'
"il'\\, of the famous Folie~. give a look 
at the inside pnge of the ba k cover 
This gb(bol1le fr lic is the real , I o~ 
It \ b nn-fide. and you cnn hank on a 
t rlle- blue, non-imi ta t ion per f OfI1lIlIJt'\' 

Hereby: 

- WHEIm.-\~, TIll _ i a fe>-th e 
ocea ion, and WHERE.\' , multitude 
would likeomethin!:{ to reaJ - and 
omething a bit . nappy-and ~rIE~E

.\ . we have numerou, ad"ertb'r- ]U,l 
roaring to reach you and 1:ick in 
-hekel to aid u to print-therefore. 
b it no'" re-oh'ed that \\ e do ~o to 
pre'" with our bumble efforb, ~nd 
ma \" \\ e plea e tho 'e "ho would hke 
tu ill' pleao;ecl. anrl bring a f ,,- feature 
of merit to an awaiting (we hope) 
audience, 

-TIn: EDITOR \,'0 ~T\FF 

What, No Popcorn? 

If YOII ha \'en 't got your balloon h~' 
the timp you reach this page, and if 
,ou're in OT lll~ar the tadium. hurry 
~ight do\\' n and get onc. or you'll feel 
like a kid at a Clrcu, without a candy 
tick, YoU'f(' "ure to ,tumhle on one 

of the tift" or ,ixt\' coed ellin!! the-e 
throwhack to YO;lr childhood day'. 
Who kntl\\ ", ma~ hl' your o"n mea I~ 
little dime will help to huy the .tring 
[(IT a ha kethall, and gin.' intramliial 
athlt'lic- a hoo"t. 

The W.\ .\ (\\ hich III campu, 
parlancl' mean, 'Yomen', _-\thletic ,\,
-ociati(ln) is waiting for the kickoff 
• n get ~'our halloon to harmonize with 
YOllr ne\ lIolllectlmin~ ,uit. and he in 
lhl' \\ ing, \\ hen the "hi-til' hlow and 
the gaml' tart,. _Hh'r all. Homecom
ing nnk ("O!lll" onl't' a ."ear. allll Home
l'oming' \\ ithuut a balloon i no Hon1l'
(nlllill~ at aIL 

Rhythm and Romance 

There \ going to be one helter-,kelter 
,cram ble foc the 3.50 ticket- to he 'old 
at )0;1.50 a couplc at the rniou Danct'. 
Earl Burtnett '" orcl1t'~tra \\ ill he enter
taining \\ ith it ' rh~ thnh, rhumba-, and 
romancc~. 

''lith limited ticket sale~, the Tnion 
promises ro")l1I to danct' Ilomecoming 
night. 

NBC Scoop 

Our friend, Stan Hubbard . :,[anager 
of KSTP and Editor Bill Ph'ma t went 
into a huddle last \\' eek 'at talion 
office: atop Hotel t. PauL and phone 
\\ ir('s hurned hot ea, t. "'hen the, 
came out it wa" "ith a nation-wilie 
hroad ast OYer the ~B net-work of 
the Hom~coming Parade Its ~et f(lr 
10: 1.5 ( ,ST.) Today - _ ' Be ohead 
ng!lin-{)rchid, to you- \\' ("II he li<tcn
ing. 



WILBUR CHILLI G (Left 10 Ri.ght) FRONT ROW ' Jim Frullcoi.,. ElIi~ IIarri" Karl Dle"lu'r. ~Iarlorie :'>lorrill . Wilbur 
chilling, ll€'nr~ L~ kken, Peg Barrell. Bill PI~·mal. Iris Eldoll , 

SECO D ROW : Ellen Brolin, AI Wa,h, Harriet !\losloer, \nn SC'hofTmall, Glauys Sin('I:III', Dr borah 
Wing, Wilma Si,'erlson , Betly Add,\', Janel Orr, ~Iur,,' orby 

BACK ROW ' Bob Rohideau , Prestoll Reed, AI "ehr, Stellarl :\I('Clell(\on. Gporge Withy, 
Miller Brown 

List of Activities 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER ':?J 

9:30 to 5 :30 Registration for AlullIni III hooths 011 

the campu, unci in the do" ntO\\1l 
:i\linneapolis and fit. Paul stores . 

;j : 30 

o:on 

G:3() 

R: OO 

H: J.j 

H: ;30 

.\lulllni Rpception in thc Ballroolll of 
the ::\Iilln('~()ta ( ' Ilion, 
Alulllni 1)illnl'I' ill th e Ballroom of the 
::\[inlle~ola l ' nioll 
Judging of HOJll ccomillg Dr('oral ious 
on hOllses OIl the campu!>. 

}Iinncsota Band start s th e torchlight 
parad\' from til(' campu:, knoll. 
Pepfl'st program on thc ~(' \\ Parade 
at tIl!' c'orner of HI! Stn'el l)('t\\(,(, 11 
}(jth and 17thh('~ South E ast. 

Pl'pft'st hOll fi r!' Oil th(' I 1.'\\ Parade. 

9 : 011 Open linus!, of Lhl' foIl(l\\ing huildings: 
Lihrary :'I[edi ('al Seienccs 
l\Ii lI(,S 'School ,f I'cJ i ('<I I 
Pillshu1'Y Hall ( Gl'ol()g~' ) ])('ntistry 
Pioncer'HaIl Ele('\l'ical T~lI ginc(,1'ing 
, hcv lin Hall II ec'ha niC'llI ElIgin('ering 
Sl111forcJ Hall EXI)('rinH'nlHI Engin('('ring 
Nul's!'s Home 1\1' \\ \lldelir nllildill~ 

Northrop ;\ll'lI1orial Auditorium 
Y. l\1. C. . (At this 11IIildill~ all the ('amplIS ol'ganil':H 

tion$ will local!' their ('xhihils . Don't l1liss iL) 

9: :30 

'1'11(' IlolIlC'comillg Danc(', l Jnivc1'sity 
01' l\[iJIIII' ,ola Ballel, at the .\I'mor)" 
Ph!} by tht' University Theatre 111 

NOI:t h1'op l\f!'J11oriaJ Alldilorium . 

S.\TCRD.\ Y, OCTOBER '20 

!).30 to :3 : 30 Regilration for ,\l ulIlni at tIll' l'nioll . 
and in hootl S 011 the campus 

10 ' :10 to II : ~o Escorted loms of Campll' lllliJ(hngs 
Ic;l\'ing from lJollH'coming Ollicc, 10 ~ 
Cnion , on half-hour sch dull' 

In. ;10 Ollic'ial Hom('co111ing Paradc' Oil til" 
campus and lhrough till' loop tin 

' i('oll<>t \\1' , from Wasillngton to llth 
Sl. ( I:ls~es ('''('USt' <I.) 

I '?: OO to ) : ()O Aillmni Informal Luncheolls to he ht'Jd 
in lhL' :\rinll( '~ola lTniolJ Cafeteria and 
in Val'lOII' rl'llkl'l1il~' and sOl'oril \ 
hous('s , 

) : W 

'2: 110 

1;:lO 

;i : 00 

R: 30 

!J : O() 

Oprning ('('I'(,l11ol1il's in tIlt' ::;tadilll\l , 
;\orlhw('sl('1'1l ,[innesota gantt' In thl' 
:'I Ie111ol'ial ~tadilllll . 

Informal l'I'(,l'ptioll for aillmni alld 
yisitors In thl' Loullge nOIlO! or 1I1 " 
,linue,uta Vnion . 
Dane'ing ftlr ,\IIl Jlllli. Visitors alld 
Stlldents in till' Balll'ool1l of lht' 1\lill 
lIcsota lTnion , FlIl'ni,hrd fl'\'I' hy th ·' 
(lnioll Boanl tlf GClYel'l1ors, ' 
Oprll ] [Oll .SI' in sorol'ili!'s lind fmlt'1'1li 
lies, 
1\fi/1l1l'apolis ~,\ mplulIl) On'hesll'll ( ' Ill I 
l'l'rl ill C~'1'uS Nol'l lll'o]1 :'I[('11I0I'i.11 
.\IHht ol'ill111 , 
rni\cn.ity of l\Iinl1\'sota Union DanC''' 
ill thc hnlll'Oolll of the :\linnrsot'l 
Ullion 



Presenting the C.-ew tbat lVeleomed 
Paul BUI.yall 

lUa:i DOllu·'·oudug COluuIitt .. p 

B!J Y[ \'I.\:,\ WITT 

\ nyone \\ ho is capable of trucking down and buttonholing any member of 
Ihi ... 19~35 Homecoming cOlllmittee wou ld make a good runner-up for uur illu. 
trions friend , 'herlock, the man with the pille. 

Bill ch illing almost "ecrell ~- confide hi" hidden pas. ion over the telephone, 
ill a eonversation dedieated to the patience and endurance of po .... sihle party
lmer.... Bill has been frisking around among the merry :\luchacha in far-off 
:Mexic(), and onl~' tore himself away to come lJack and be general chairman for 
Humecoming. It's ju t a . \\ell the ::\1uchacha, didn't Inre too ... troll~l\', or the 
P ... I V\ would be hunting for another P re ident. 

Bi ll is the important man for whom they almost had to call off the Grand 
::\larch at the J. B . la t year (he \Va. in line and late). lIe ha the di tinction 
of heing the one man who eviclen lIy didn't tart clres ing the da~' before the Ball. 
Bul leaving white ti e ... and tails a. ide, we're here to tell you that B ill deepl~' de
ben'eS the applaue which he i getting from all "ide. lIe wa .. on the executiYe 
tolllmitlee for IIome oming lat year. and . 0 know ... the rope. ; he wa ... elected 
to Si lver pur. and \\'a one of those \\'ho made the J.B . of la o t yearuch a grand 
success. W e can ea ily see wln- I D35-36-hi enior veal' in the Art - college
wi ll he even a bigger ~:ear for B ill Schi ll ing than 193.J,-35-if po ible. 

O ur hearts were hugging our ton illess throat. when we talked to Hugh 
Gage . • \ sociate chairman. lIe is so hand~ome! (Long. gulping ::-igh). H ugh i 
[I hi P si and live "a~' , way o\,e r 'outh ::\I inneapoli". but we'\'e been forhidden 
to gi ' (> you hi~ telepbon number. Incidentall ~· we owe 0111' nifty Homecoming 
"logan <Whipsaw i orthwes tern) to IIugh 's dad, who i- a iyil Engineel' for our 
. tate . W e quote IIugh ... Ye .... I pIa? golf. Where? W ell , all oyer the Lni,' er
slt~' coure---not on the fairway .... " II i P .O. number i ' 6490. girl. You can 
also place a small remunerative consideration in P.O. :3i41. for thi" information. 

:\Iarj Iorrill. a"sociale chairman. i. one of our blonde Thetas. And she not 
()1I1~ is a ~tllnnel'. hut she has the gra,\' matter, which elected her to ::\1ortar 
Board . and the Board of Puhlication. " ' e'll miss her when . he graduates next 
sprlllg. 

And now to ollr b lond . Y OII "ee. we gin' ,vou a lot of choice. IIenry Lyk
kcn. a Phi Dell. is going place" in a hig \\·a~· . lIe ",ali President of the Sophomore 
Commission. hut has come a long wa,\·. unti l he i~ no" a Junior in a fi\'e-~'ear 
'OIlI'Sl' in JHI~ines ... enginee ring . lIe'll be hack. 

'on lin 'n ta l Virginia 'Ya~' has just relurned from Ga,v Pal'ee after ... pending 
II t' r summer \\orking ror a steamship company. She reports along with o th er 
(·e lelll'ltie .... that FrendlllH:'n han'n't got half the appea l that .\merican m en 
ha' e. In fact. they dl1l1't (" ell wear hi -swing ('oats. Yil'ginia i" a ... :,Ieswo ma n 
l''\tl'aordinar,\' . Last .\'ear. he "nltl IInme('oming huttons III slll h l'apa u t,\' tha t 
they a lmost ran out of stork. Virginia (locs so Hum,\' thin g ... that,, !, ("' 11 h:1" rll . 
keep li p "ith her. She is llresidelll of the .Junior \\omen\ organization. Tam 
O'Shalltl'r, and finds time in hetween to mill' at Us from hehind the counter a t 
Dayton's. Yirginia Ii, l'~ ill ::\1 ill\\ a~ . TO \yonder ::\linneapoli" and St. P a ul h'l ve 
11 slanding feud 

Ami at thl' bollolll of the page to the right ,\'ou ' ]] . ee Bill Plymal. tll l' e li to r 
of this ~heet. Bill is the dai ly t'olulllni"t \\ ho ~rind" out "the Barri t el''' hi
\1'l'l'ld~ and OyerS >l'S the editorial pagc or the "\\mld'" Largl· ... l. " IIc's a :.eHim 
ill the In" school and was t l1l' politieian that "put 11\ ('I''' the Ja\\' ~d\()ol ('()(lpl'ra
tive hook store. La,t ~l'ar he })l'Ollwted the .J. B. to it ... large:"t gross and at
tcndance. and is t he guy \\ho deYised the Ill' \\' alumni registmtion plan lIe h·lil ... 
fnnH 1\Innknto. ::\IlIllIl'"llta. \\ Ill'l'l' he' · the scinn of a family of "Barrister ." 

E lli s lIarri,., is thc la d who keep,., lis posted on ... ports. 'from tcllin~ Its ahout 
goings-o n a t foo tba ll pradi('e to l'haractl'l'il.illg 01ll' favorite pla ~ ' rs . He's "ports 
l· ,1 itm of tIll' ·· W orld ' ... La rges t ," an d has n h~ -lilH' in th i" i ... sUl· . B(> sure to look 
fo r it 

Read ing f r om t op t o bot
t om: A ssistant Chairmen : 
Hug h G age . M arjorie M o r 
l·ill. o.nd H enry Lyll:lI:en : A s
socil\te Chairmen : Virg inia 
W a y. a nd Bill Plymn.t. Edi
tOl' this iss u e . (Pol·traits b y 
Gene Garrett) . 



"lautTo ElIgf!nc Ormalldy I.v 

Imo ll'n thro'1lghout the 711!1.'1l· 

world a.- a sC/l,\'ationnJ COlldlu:tOT, 
a tndy grMt 1I111''';C;OTl and arti .• t 

J)IITlIIlj /I/{, r"l.vl JVIIT /(I'a'8, .l[, 
Orilla/lily 1111 .• I)I'Ollyhl th,. .lflll· 
llcapol;., , !llI/pholly Orl'/i,..slra to 
!/fI'nlf!," lu:i"hf., (If n"/den In t 

Eugene Ormandy 

Minneapolis Symphony Opens Greatest Season T onite 
What more bri ll iant peak to th e gala H omecoming celehra

tion could be desired than tonight' formal opening cone rt 
of th e Minneapoli s ymphony Orche . .,tra in )'TU ' Northrop 
auditorium, Eugene Ormandy conducting? Kif ten Flag
tad , "reigning st-Dsa tion of the J\1 >tropolitan," as gue t 

artist, has exhausted th e vocabularies of hardened Nell 
York critics who 11 ave been showering her with prai. e . 
Not in vears has there been such a stir al the M tr politan 
Opera ';S that caused lasl ~eason by :'IIis Flag~ lad, who is 

a new prima donna from 1or\\ay. 
The insurmountablr pleasure of ',\'mphony-goer , II ho 

wi ll on this occasion ('onsist of an even greater number 
of alumlli , is or that beautiful li ght -and-shadow selting of 
the plaza and the auditorium, the ramed concluctor and 
the pride in th e pre lig · of an orche'tra whieh :'IIinneapolis 
cit izen and the niver ity have mllde possible. 

s a courtesy to lisiling alumni, ticket are !l\ailabl 
until 8:30 tonight at the auditorium hox of nee . 

By l1e/('1/ R . /<"bbig/wll.'Jen 



NINO MARTINI 
"Cavalier of Song" 

World Famous 

NELSON EDDY 
Baritone 

JASCHA 
HEIPETZ 

Artists 

GREGOR 
PIATIGORSKY 

on 

KIRSTEN 
PLAGSTAD 

RACHMANINOFP 
Coruposer-Planis1; 

Symphony Calendar 

MISCHA 
LEVITZKI 

EDITH MASON 
Prima Donna 

MRS. CARLYLE scon, Manager 

FRIDAY EVE I G Yl\lPHO~Y ONCERT 

October 26 ( aturday, "Homecoming") .. Kirsten Flagstad 
November 8 ............................... Nino .Martini 
November 22 ................................ Orche~tral 
November .29 .................. " ... ' ergei Rachmaninoff 
Decem ber 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Orche tral 
December 20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. oloi ls to be Announced 
January :3 ... . ...•......... , ................. Orchestral 
January 10 ................................ Edith Ma on 
January 17 ....... , ........................ '. Orchestral 
Februar) 21 ... , ............................ , Orchestral 
February 28 .......................... Gregor Piatigorsky 
)larch 6 ...... , '" ............... . . '" .... Tel ' on Eddy 
March IS ................... , ..... , ...... Jaschn Heifetz 
March 20 ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Orche trnl 
April 10 ..................... , .......... ~Iischa Levitzki 
April 17 ...... . .............................. Orche'tral 

EASON TICKET PRICES 

EASON OF 

16 CONCERTS 

MAIN FLOOR, Rows .\. lo Y ......... , ........ ~~5.00 
MAIN FLOOR, Rows AA Lo KK . '" . . ....... . . 20.00 
MAL FLOOR, Rows LL to S ................ 15.00 
BALCO Y, Rows A Lo K ....... ........ ' ..... -:5.00 
BALCONY, Row L to R ............... .. ..... 20 .00 
B LCONY, Rows to X ..................... . 15 .00 
BALCONY, Rows A to LL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00 

(Prices for Single Concerts $S to I) 

l}~IYERnITY .lliTI T COLI{ E 

?\OYE~IBER 16 ................ LA"I{EKCE TIBBETT 
Idol of Million through Concert, Opera, Radio, Pictu.res 

JANUARY 7 .... , .. , ....... , .... KATHA1~ ITLSTETh 
1\10 l outslanding newcomer among yiolinists 

FEBRUARY 4 ............ JOO EUROPE.\~ BALLET 
Featuring the Sensational Dance-Drama "The Green Table" 

FEBRl1ARY 1'2 ..... , ........... RUTH LENCZYNSKI 
~Iiracle-Child·Pianisl 

:\L\'R H 11 .................. , .. , .... ENID ZA THO 
Hungarian Contralto of the Yienna Opera 

~lARCH 31 ..... , ........ ALEXANDER BRAlLOW lIT 
Poet of the Piano--\'irtuoso--Artist 

EA ON PRICE 
:\1.U:\ FLOOR (entire} .................... _ .... " 6.00 
R\.LCONY (1 t 21 1'0" ) .................... , ..... 6.00 
BALCO IT (Ill t section) .... _.,. .. .......... 4.00 

18 OF 

.\t 3:S0 p . m. from November through April 
REDUCED PRICES 

SEA ON PRICE 
~Iain Floor (Entire) ....... , ...... 6.00 
Balcony (1st ~] Rows) ............ 6.00 
Balcony (Last ection) ......... . ,. 3.00 

TICKET OFFICE~ 

....INGLE PRICl: 

SOc 
50c 
~5c 

R om 106 ~orthrop .\uditoriuUl. Main 177 
Dayton' Balcony, ~Iaill 79 1 

Field-Schlick's, Inc.-Cedar 7460 



COAtIl Ly,;, \YALDORF, new to Northwestern thi .. year, 
/W8 u'on popularity and prai,~e from player.~ and .~tll(lellt .• 
"like . 11 1" " her~ to " fal/ for a while 

· · Lo o l .. Ollt~ GOI,lters
YOII~1l Not Wltil,sa"T 
The Wildc ats" 

By BCD BllW 

,'\ports Editor Dail!J Nortl/U'1'8lern 

A ;\lEW coaching staff. a new ~ystem of play and a new 
spirit arc making a "new rleal" football team out of 

;\lorlhllcstertJ's J 935 as~ortment of gridmen . H ead oach 
LYlln \\'aldnrf , fre~h from II inning a Big ~ ix champion 'hip 
last ~'('ar II ith his Kansas, tale Wildcats, has ~teppl'd firmly 
inlo thc Big Ten Wildcat lair al " . U.; and his re. lIlts are 
~()ing lo make Berni(' Biermall and all hi s Gophers. and 
('vcryiJody ('be at ::\linne~ota. squirm ullcomfortably on Oc
tober 26. \\ hen Pllrplp squares off again;.l the l'-laroon and 
(;old. 

Not lhal wc'rc COUll ling much here ill Evanston 011 the -e 
bear stories tllat are sifting down from Viking territory. 
Mayhe ;,\1inne~ota did show a good many gap~ againsl 
1\orth Dakota , tale.-B rnie Bierman II ill bring 'em around 
to sport a real ball clu h for Homecoming. Thal', lIw way 
it loob from here. anyway. 

WALTER CRUICE, co-capt ain AL LIND 

So far our Purple (Iuad hils "holl n ofl'-ancl-on Sih'l1~ of 
pOller. They opetll'u against Dr Puul , 0 tuber 5 and w ('1'\ , 

pretly ragged. It took three filII tams to \\('ar uown tht' 
Blue p emon" IIho II ere weak Oil reserve strength . It was 
nnly III the last quarlr]' lhat the Wi lrleat team clicked to 
!l('t t w() touchdowns for a 11-0 win . 

Waldnrf ~ittt'd his lceth aft r this poor showing; Burl 
Ingllersen. 11llt' coach. looked in vain al the gamc for OIlL 

good (·Iean klrd tadd' of a De Paul ball-carrier. And the 
. .;qllad . displea:ed with ib 01111 showing,tarled to turn un 
,lpanl . 
) \gainst Purdue, in the Big Ten's £iIL night game. thl' 

1 mple tram pulled a real ·lIfprise . They ran hard. blocked 
\(,11 and tackled ~'iciously . Pur?ue won. 7-0. y('s. but on 

tllO pla~' s : a corking run by Boilermaker Tom nfcGannoll 
a~~u a Wildcat fumble lllo yard from a touchdown. l'\nbl 
1\.I7cr .. Purdue mentor. lias thankFul that this gam!' came 
('arl~ III t.lle sea. on; he predicts that mid- eason II ill filltl the 
Purple II Ith one of the Big Tn's tronge l teams. 

Uo\\' do the 'hanc'es look right now? Well . wr IIl'rr 
t,~lking to Wally Crllic<'. co-captain and right halfback. In t 
Illght . and he ~ays lhal they are going to make- lrouhle rell 
e \'t'rybody. Speaking of the Ohio tate game on Octoher 
I fl . a wee k before :\linl1<'sota. he wa~ almo l confidrnt 
"Those Buckeye. are only human . and we are going to hay~ 
II lrol more ~han they t~link.". lias the way Wally put it. 
. fh e P~\sslllg altack Is a big problem. a ' wa brought nut 
III the I urduI.'. game . But don·t . re t too easily. ::\Iayl,., 
~ht' next ~(lrl:)fIse that Waldorf wIll pull will he zip in nm 
[Ol'ward fhpPlIIg . IIr dorsTl'l lIant to spring r\'er~ thillg Oli 

liS al onc .. . 
No\\ \\ hal incii\,idual Wildcat. arc going to b(' partieulilrh 

pesky to lhe Gophers i' Well , in the backfield. lIatch lha't 
left-halfbaek post. Stalioned th r will hr either Bo], 
Swi,h('r OJ' Don Heap. both of whom will lea\,' man\ a 
fallen .opht' r clutching the atmosphere . Swi,her. kll~\\ 11 

as " treak) ," lms the IlIore ~peeJ and deception-no telling 
when he m~y 'hake lno e; againsl Purdu he averaged nillC' 
yards p I' lImc on till' four plays that he carried the hall 
Heap chalked up a six-yard an~rage ill 16 tries; h,'ll rernllld 
you of Pug Lund sometimes. \l1J('1I he run -dri~ing right 011 

lhrough would-be tackler In , tead of around lhem. Both 
boys do orne passing. and Ileap hamll s the kicking \\ hell 
.' leve 'roLh. punter de luxe at quarterba k position. is nol 
III the line-up . 

~L right haH, dependable Wally ruice. co-captain. will 
he III therc most of the gallt'. He is a stron" ball-carrier , 
fair lcfl-hallded pa ·cr. and a deadly lackler .

b 

.\nd if we need a yard or lwo for a firsl dUIIII. or perhaps 
a louchdown. the ball will mosl likely go Lo either on of 
two fullbuc'ks-Hugh Duvall. veteran . or Fr d Vanzo. nE'lI 

( ColllillllCd Oil liar Ie 1,M) 

DON HEAP HUGH DUVALL 



ED WID SETH D A LE RENNEBOHlIiI GEORGE ROSCOE SHELDON BEISE 

The Sha.-pen the Whipsaw 

Bl E LLTh HARRh 

. port .~ Editor Milln esota Dai ly 

E \lb in thi . part o[ the country are still ring
IIIg \\ Ith chet'r.' for a 19:3 ~ national ehampion

hip foothall team. and a, far as 1I10,t fan:; are 
('(lIlt·erned. the gloQ of that year l'all carr) them 
through se,'eral ea.,ons to ('oml' 

Fan, IIl'eci have n() worn that ,uth a team will 
l':lsil., he forgotten. becalls~ its feat. ha\'e already 
nuull' an lllcil'Jihll' mark in the annals of all -time 
;:ridiroll his' or) . It "as a team that pl'odllcl'rI 
\ll -. \m'l ieans : Lund. Be\'an. Ko. tkn. Larson. el a!. 

'I'll(> H):l ~ (;{)plwrs will march un for years lo tome . 

But 10:3.) has hrought another st':lSOIl . "'hilt' it may be 
l\l'll l'nough for ro ters to it around fireside and remini ce 
o,'er L1w 'iationul hampion"hip. coaches and players must 
I'{' kon with another serie of eight gamps which will de
(·ide jusl \\ here another :\linnesotu learn shall bt' rated . 

\fter the actual glory and celehraling had ceased. the );a
tional Champio[H;hip wa~ anything but a help to oaeh 
Berni· Bierman in del-eloping a \\ orthy ~lIete 'sor for lhc 
(hamlh. T\\o major problems presented them~el\'l's Im
n1l'diall'l) at the beginning of th(' ,pa ·on. 

First of all. u national championship had left the nell 
l;ophers soml'\\ hat mug and uninspired . There \\ ere no 
ne\\ fields to conquer, they had alread) reached the top. 
The other problem \\ as a m l'e material on' Graduation 
had greatly depleted the Gopher ranks. and left Bierman 
without the greal reserve strength which had heen I he back
hone ur hi~ championship . 

\ fler an unil11pres. i\c fir,,1 gnllll'. the (;opht'I's seemed to 
bear out lhc fi rst f('ar . The ll'alll \\as Jistll's, \ sl1PJlo,edl~ 
greal line failed lo charge . But t \\ () "l'eb latt'r this same 
1935 i\ I innesota tram went dcm n to ~ehrllskn nnrl com
pletcly relle med itself by tUl'1ling in onl' (If the greate~t 
exhibi ti ons of courage Hnd spirit l'\('1' shu\\n h~ a Gupher 
(' Ieven. 

Pndl'r the 1JI0~t trying cOlH.lition~ and again~t the greatest 
odds, tl ll'~ slopp d Il prim cd , Tehraska team time !lnd again 
with hri ll ian t defensive stand~, and still had the punch to 

put oyer the \\ inning -cure, Such a performance 
eliminated any fears of smugne. s. Thi .' ebra~ka 
"'arne. how eyer, did ju lify the -econd fear-Gopher 
re,erve - were eon . pieuou. by their ab enee. A 
starting lineup played nearly the entire game. Thi 
i: a problem that only time and experience can 
help olve. 

Back from that great 193! quad is a team or 
\'I·terans and regulars. aptaill Glenn ~ eidel at 
lj uarterback i the brain of ::\linne ota' smart 
offensi\'e attack . Rated as one of the be~ t quarter

back. in the countn- la, t year. he ,eem certain to main
tain that .standard tius ~ea. on. The other tarter returning 
to the 1935 haekfield i. fullback heldon Bei, c. Bei. e' line 
hucking feat. of la t year hale left him a heralded player 
for t hi year. 

Georae Ro~eoe at lefl back i~ a \(·teran of la.t sea"on W110 

"pent mo t of his time a~ an ullder,tudy to aptain Franci., 
Lund. .\ gifled pa -er. kicker and runner. Roscoe gi\'e~ the 
l;opher~ one of their mo t dangero\! , triple-threat playe~s 
in recent ycar~. amI he seems headed for the fame of hi , 
predece~"o~ . The right halfback job. left in a quandary 
after the ineligibility of J ulie _\lfon~ . i~ \\ ell taken care or 
hy Babe LeYoir. a veteran of t\\'o campaigns. Having been 
ahHW' an alternate at either quarterback or fullback. 
LcYl;ir'~ pre ent job i~ a ne" one. but he has taken care of 
it in admirablc styl(' . 

From tackle to tackle. the Gopher, haye a "eteran line. 
\ t the taekll's. Dick Smith and Ed Wid -eth pro\'ide a pair 

s('C(llld to 11 ne. and " erne Oech and Bud ' Yilkin -on arlo 
huhHll'ks at the guard -. Dale Hennebohm at enter is 
destined for lit· greate'ot ,eason of hi" career a center. The 
ends an' "orne\\ hat a problem. but Ray ,\nti! from last 
Yl'iU's squad and nIl ight Reed. a sophomore. haye de
n'loped into a reliable pair of wingmen. \\ itlt Dom Krezo\\,
,ki and Ray K ing not far behind. 

\ host of 'ophomore back> arc bidding for re!!ular job" 
and only 111l'ir lack of experiel1el' keeps till'm out of the line
up. Before the season i, oyer. ItO\\ ('\'('r, . opher fans will 
SCI' sPH'ral ne\\ nanu's definite!) on their way to fame. 
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W HE the cri p winds tarl to rush o\'er the knoll. 
and the smell of burning leave filters aboul in a 

ix o'clock dusk, the mind of alumni alway turn to 
Homecoming. There's ju t something lacking in lhe 
a utumn without that reunion of the Maroon and Gold. 

The grand old men of Olll' fa 'L1ltv are till here to 
greet ~'ou. Old Doc. ook has a 11 "al new office. anel 
II 's "ailing over there JlO\' to see you , Th n there\ 
the law school's ~ood old .Jimmy Paige \\ho still has 
his olllee oyer in the la" school, and \\'ho will he wait
ing with a twinkl ill his eye. There are, of course, 
scor s more of the grand old men who are anxious to 
see ,VOll , and LheJ '11 he di ·appointed if you are not 
th ere. 

Som t ",ellly-se\,en ~ ears ago a young ]a\\, grad uate 
walked over the knoll hefore a IIomecollllllg game 
and remarked to his companion thal he wish ed tlwl 
;,om e day he would haye a on ,,,ho wc:.!ld come to 
:\ Iinn e-,o'ta for hi . tralllll1g. The other agreed that 
he wished the same. (Ami thousand ' more wished 
I Ii same.) Today, that "on, your editor, w'alb UII 

I he campus each rla~' and studies law in the la \\ 
;.chool. and love:,> thi school e\' n more than hi · Dad . 
That "~·oung law graduate" has pas~ed to the great 
bcyonrl, as have hundred s of other of the fir~l 
ge;leration \\'ho wi hed lhat today they might be hert 
\\ i til Ih. They ha ve gone b ~·ond, bu t we have not 
fOl'goll n them . Those of that Hrst generation \\ hu 
\\ ill he here \\'i th u" for HOllleeoming we will \\elrome 
\\ ith as greal a welcome as i · possible, 

In t he four corner of the earth, occasjollall~ 1IH'1l 

Illeet and discover that they both plunged into the 
\\'hn'l of btl ines from thal glorious springboarcl
;'\II~NESOTA. Wh n such happen. it means long 
hollI's of reminisc(lnce. and a lifelong friendship . 
Those of liS, of lhis econd g n ralion, are looking 
forward lo sllch delightful experienc' , To us, a 
capital "1\1" can never mea.n anything lse hut l\Iill
nesota. We love this place and we know the greal 
debt we owe for the training we ar obtainin~. 

Those of u of thi econd u neration are h r 
today to exl nd to ,YOll a weleom band, lo help you 
enjoy Home oming, to assi t ~'Oll in locating your 
friend~ of years gone by. and lo offer lo YOll our own 
friend hip. The key. of our campu ' are YOllI'S. 

THE EDJTOIl. 

To THE ALU\lNI UF TilE 

UNlIl>nSlTl (II" l\IIN:-';I>~OTA 

lIol1w('oming i a fesli,'al 
cln, . The t'nlire Ulliwrsih 
tl!,~()fales iheJf ill a doak ~r 
gaiel~ Friends and UlUIl1111 
relurn lo lhe campus . The 
'lalf alld sludent.,., \I kome 
lhell1 . This )eM, ]3,000 slu
dents (',len;1 lheir greetings 
III lhe midsl of our fesli"it iI'S 
\I e ,hall lIol forgel lhe work, 
lhe idea ls. the slandsl·t!" lhe 
all1bilions, nor lhe slale ,erv
jc'('s of the Ulliversily We 
sliull lIol d\\ ell UPOI; lh~~e 
mOrC impol'lnnl mallers, bUl 
\Ie shaII bear in mind that I1t 
heHrt lind 1'1ll1dnl11enlally lIle 
Uni"l'rsily is :1n eclllt'}:lioIlUi 
ill&lilulioll . 

Thl' 01li,el·,il\ h rishes lhe 
10\'11 1[1' of tho~e \lho have 
j.(I~O\lI; ancl profiled at lll'T 

Iwnds, and she welcome. their 
good will in her efTorl lo serve 
lhe studenls and the slall' 
bl'ller in lht' days »lwlI(1. 

nrdillllJ 'yours, 
LOTUS l)IlLTA 01'1"\ 1\", 

f' rt'.\·idl'rI/ 
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To Minnesota Alumni: 
I am going to addre my elf to ) ou. the alumni of 

the niver ity of Minne ota, for ju t a moment. and then 
will tell you about the Homecoming activitie to counter· 
act the effect. 

Life i alway changing, flexing, and moulten. The 
reje ted plan of today may be the accepted theme of 
tomorrow. The famou college football team of forty 
year ago, if put into play again t modern te hnique, 
would be made a laughing tock in any tadium today. 
Then, ten econds wa timed for the one hundred yard 
da h. and in intercollegiate. wa proudly claimed as a 
record to tand forever. In education. the curricula of 
our college has al 0 changed. 

lthough everything i movement in thi world. and 
ever will be, there are certain ba ic truths alway with 
u and will remain through time and circum tanc~ . The 
pirit of Home oming embodie certain of the_e basic 

truth. Your loyalty and love of your colleae are the 
fundamental upon which Homecoming i built. Thus, 
the purpo_e of Homecoming center around the return 
of you !!Tad to your alma mater. 

ince la t July, I and my committee haye been 
making plan for a cordial reception of you and your 
friend when you, i it the campus on Friday and ~ atur· 
day, October twenty·fifth and twenty._ixth. 

To arry out thi idea, we haye cho en a "Paul 
Bunyan Home oming" theme. and the _logan i. in 
Paul'_ own manner, to " ~ip aw ' orthwestern" inas
much a the purple and white offer the oppo_ition for 
the national champion. 

Then on Friday night there will be the traditional 
pep fest and bonfire, be ides the u ual fraternity and 
' ororit, de oration conte t. Believina that the alumni 
like to ' "i_it their old las rooms. we ha,'e made arranae
ment whereby a number of campus building will be 
open for your return and in pection both Friday night 
and all day aturday. 

On aturday momina there will be the traditional 
parade, whi h '1 urge you to see. Feeling that in the 
past only a few of the alumni haye been able to meet 
their friend at the Homecoming elebration. the com
mittee ha_ made arrangement to~ "et up elaborate re!ris
tration booth on the campus with headquarter- in the 

nion, \\ hereb a new _ 'stem ha been deyLed to make 
it ea.) for) u to find your old friend_. I strollalr urge 
) u to make u_e of thi ' -en-i e. 

Following the game, there will be open hom; 
dance_ and entertainment of all kind-. in ludina a 
program by the Iinneapoli ) mpholly Or hestn~ in 
th uditoriwll. 

. Ther i- little more to "a : at thi" time. Homecoming 
IS for . u. I and m conmllttee are doing what we can 
to mak our H m c min a a _ucces.. ~o on 0 tober 
twent ·fifth and twent ·sixth, I urg ou to pa - a "isit 
to) ur ampu asking that you attend as our guest- of 
honor. Hoping to ee you at H me oming, I am 

incerel -. 

Wilber c11illin O'. Jr. 



Hit the line hard 

and hit it square 

Play the game 

and play it fai r 

Crash right through 

do or die 

You've got to be good 

to SATISFY. 

PROBABLE MINNESOTA LINE-UP 

Reed Smilh Oech Rennebohm Wilkinson Widselh ADtll 

26 76 64. 40 62 77 34. 
L.E. L.T. L.G. C. R.G. R .T. R .E. 

Roscoe Seidel Rcnnlx 

57 51 28 

L.B.B. Q.B. R .D.B. 

Bels e 

60 
F.B. 

No. Name Poo. No. Name Pos. No. Nome Po •. 

18 To.ubc, C. (B) 38 Riley, om (G) 59 Dork, 1. (G) 

19 Durd, D . (B) 40 ·Renoebohm, O. (C) 60 ·Oeise, S. (0) 
20 Ring, n. (B) 41 tAHon e, J. (8) 61 Krezowskl , D. (E) 

21 Lewis , R. (8) 42 Carlson, R. (E) 62 .Wilklnson, C. (G) 

22 Hoot, Sum (8) 43 Cuest, Fred (E) 64. ·Oec h, VerDe (G) 

23 Matheny, W. (8) 44 Wrightson, H. (8) 65 Johnson, R. (T) 
24 nDOOOn, Stan (C) 46 • mith, B. (T) 66 chuhz, C. (G) 

25 Eikeo, l\lalcolrn (8) 47 Lorson, 1Il. (G) 67 -Rark, W . (B) 

26 Ree d, Dwight (E) 48 'Bc<rymun, 8 . (E) 68 Wooley, 1. (C) 

27 Rooney, Jock (D) 49 King, Roy (E) 70 l\1idl er, L. (G) 

28 -Rennix, Ceorge (8) 50 Lund, J . (G) 71 Olson, R. (G) 

29 Thompson, C. (8) 51 - eldel, C. (B) 72 Wil e, nu • (E) 

30 Cmitro, R. (B) 52 Weld, R. (G) 711 (,hnlckels. (E) 
31 Scbuh, P e ter (8) 53 .Oallero, F . (G) 74 Trompe, n. (T) 
32 Urorn, Andre w (0) 

Elmer, D. (G) 75 -Freimu lh, B. (T) 54 
33 Worn er, Frank (E) 

(T) 55 pndoccinl, V. (D) 76 • mhll , R . 
34 - Antll , Roy (E) 

Frank (G) 56 ve ndsen, E. (C) 77 ·Wids"lh, E. (T) 
35 Baric, 
36 . LeVoir, V. (8) 57 -Roscoe, G . (D) 78 Nold, W . (C) 

37 Jo hnson, C. (T) 58 Kufko, E. (G) 79 JJocl, Robert (T) 

( . ) Indicates Ic llcttf won. 

• 

PROBABLE NORTHWESTERN LINE-UP 

Bender on hAmber. TaDgora Lind Rdd Burneat Zitko 

58 61 47 43 44 53 50 
L.E. L .T. L .G. C. R .G. R.T. R .E. 

Heap Toth Cruic:e 

22 41 23 
L.B.B. Q.8 . R.B.B. 

Du,>al1 

2~ 

F.B. 

o. arne Po .. o. .rue Pos. ' 0. Name Po .. 

12 Fuller, L . (C) 38 CarLon. B. (T) 62 pringer, '1'1' . (T) 
14- <g o r , L . (C) 39 McKDY. F. (G) 64- C ibson, D 'Witt IT) 
16 Arl.basy, R. (C) 40 Bou~k, R. (B) 65 Papieb, (T) 
18 . hooo, I. 0) 41 TOlh, Ie,' . (B) 66 ehrellier. Los (T) 

19 "001.0, F . (0) 42 Gargas, . (G) 68 ·orlh. )). (E) 

20 ~isher, B. (B) 43 Lind, I (C) 69 10S l , lIe ru'T (G 
21 Ho skar, E. (8) 4 ~ Reid, lc \c (G) 7'0 lloooos, T. (B) 

22 ncap, D. (8) 46 Riley, Funk (G) 71 Lanm a n, H . E) 
2~ ruicc, W . (0) 4!7 TUllgoro, P . (G) 73 Jordan~ A . (G) 
!! ,~ Du\'oll, D . (8) 48 E,.-.Id, G. (T) 7 .. " Ko~cei l ski , B. (0) 
25 Mole, B. (B) 49 O. ry, • (G) 75 Murlioek, O . (G) 
26 Ge) er, O . (B) 50 ZiLko, J. (E) 76 Euord. F. (8) 
27 nioton, C. (D) 51 Long fellow, n. (E) 78 Mack. Rolph t8) 
28 {ce re,,', , (8) 52 Ko~iu5ki , L . (E) 79 L,)ol.l$, K en (D) 
2 Mt1tet", (T) 53 Durnell, (T) 80 Lionslcadl . F. (T) 
30 Ko, aleb, J. (B) 51 Bender, D . (E) 81 Kling, L . C) 
31 on)o, B. (8) 55 E,ers, (E) 

82 oluri. J. (II) 
erick, J. (D) 56 KhHHm, E. (E) 33 

3 ·t orler, B . (B) 57 K,,"on, E. (E) 8 3 .. milh on, P . (T) 

115 Mnrnighn", 8 . (B) 58 UCDdcr~o n , B. (E) 8 .. MNcouf, J. IJ) 

36 Ad .. -. lman. O . D) 60 'Vru) , Pork (T) 85 Rose, J. ( ) 

37 Oogcr, 'Ut
• (B) 61 homber~, J. (T) 86 Ma.rs, R . (G) 



BERNIE BIERMAN 
With typical modesty, Bernie Bierman, the Captain of the famous football 
team of 1915, came back to his Alma Mater in 1932. There was no blare 
of trumpets nor any announcements of expected conquests. But it was not 
long before the Gophers had become a team recognized from coast to coast, 
and the Brown jug was again home. The Homecoming of Bernie has been 
glorious. In these past three years, Bernie has won not only football cham
pionships-he has won the hearts of the thousands of studen ts and alumni 
who revere Minnesota and who are, today as always, with him, win or lose. 
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KST 
MINNESOTA'S LEADING RADIO ST A liON 

Congratulates 

MINNESOTA - NATIONAL 
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 

and BERNIE BIERMAN 
Anlerica's Leading Coacb 

• 
KSTP 

FIRST IN SPORTS FIRST IN NEWS 
FIRST IN FEATURE PROGRAMS 

Exclusive Outlet ill i\1innesota for NBC's 
RED and BLUE NETWORK PROGRAMS 

KSTP 
Broadcasts Toda)"s PAUL BUNYAN PARADE Coast-to-Coasf otler NBC 

AND ALL MINNESOTA GAMES 

• 
for "FIRSTS" in 

SPORTS - NEWS - ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP TUNED TO 

KSTP 
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- Courte8Y Golfer and SI)Qr Lsm.an 

G len n 
S e ide I 
C APTAIN 

Recognized as one of the most brilliant quarterbacks in football 
history, Glenn Seidel this year leads the mighty Gophers as captain of 
the football team of 1935. His strategy used in the famous Pittsburgh 
game of 1934 has been recognized by sports writers and coaches from 
coast to coast as the smartest used in a decade. Hailing from Roosevelt 
high school in Minneapolis where he played one year, Glenn became 
active in University football in the spring of 1933. Since that time 
he has been active in University athletics and has at the same time 
maintained an excellent scholastic standard in the engineering college. 
Football experts testify that it was his expert handling of the team 
last year which was, in a great measure, responsible for the cham
pionships which were won. 
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Seidel Injul-ed as Gophers Defeat Tulane 

THROUGII ineligibilily and injurie 
the Gophers of l\linne ola are being 

cul down to the ize of their oppon
enL' on the gridiron. 

Caplain Glenn eidel, a candidate 
for All- meri an honor, and one of 
the greate ' t strategi t th game ha 
ever known, suffered a broken collar 
bone in the fourth quarter of lhe vic
lory over Tulane. He will be out for 
at lea"l three week and there is a po -
. ibilitv that he may not be able to 
play ~gain tbi ea ~n. 

A ' Bernie Bierman prepare ' lhe Go
pher for five conference game on the 
next five aturday he must once again 
rearrange hi ba kfield. am Hunt, 
an under tudy to eidel. played a part 
of the Tulane game and he may tep 
into lhe backfield with Beise. Ro COl" 

and LeYoir. And there is a pO -e ibility 
that the vcr atile LeVoir may he 'hifl
ed to quarterback with George Renllix 
~oing to right half. 

In the fir t quarter of the engag -
l1lent with thc Green 'Wave from Tel\' 
Orlean~ the Gopher turned loose a 
cli, play of power whieh amazed the 
"pee-talor ond dazed their opponents. 
In [our minutl' of play the l\linne 'ota 
machinc rollee! do\,n the field for a 
tou hdown an I a moment later, 

harles Wilkinson broke lhrougb Lo 
hlock a punt. He scooped up the ball 
and ran 35 yard ' for tbe eeon I touch
down, TufTy Thompson, ophomore 
halfback, 'ored the third touchdown 
from the four yard line in the opening 
minuLc ' of the econd quarter. Re
serves, down to the fourlh strillgere, 
played lhe greater part of the time 
for Mi1llle ota during tlw la ·t three 
quarter . 

The peedy Tulane back were he!p
le:.s before the vi ioue harging of the 
Gopher forward wall. Time after time 
lhey were thrown back for bi". losse, 
and II series of down the visitors 
weI" thrown back mOre than '10 yar Is 
nearly to their own g al line, 

In the f lIrth quarter a high pa e 
from centcr "ot away hom Captain 
cid I as he \ as poised to punl on th' 

fOUl'Lit dowll and thc ball WClll La 
Tulane in l\linne oLa lerritory, Cap
tain l\linLz of the Grecn Wavc broke 
around his own left end and raced for 
the goal line. On about tb one f<lOl 
linc hc W!l. kilO ked out of hound by 
'eidel and Oech. This bit f dcfensi\'~' 

\\'ork on th· part f th G pllt:,r tlUlll"
terhal'k cut 011' a s ore for in fOUl' downs 
Lhc Tllianian wcre ullable lo make 
lhat fo lt across tIll' g"nal .line bul lh:l L 
play WIIS a C'();,l l ~' olle f()\' ;\lilll\l'~llLa. 

By 

William Gihson 

_ .. 
MINNESOTA 20 

TULANE 0 

It may cost the Gophers another con
ference and national champion hip. 

aptain eidel ha carried tlle ball 
only a few time in hi career a a 
Gopher but he ha played a mo t im
portant part in the UCCI:" of Min
ne. otan learn' of the pa t three year '. 
He has never known defeat in a cal
l ge game. aturday he a umed a 
new role when he hared kicking dulies 
with George Ro coe and the fact that 
:\1inne ola punt · averaged 43 yard i" 
ome indication of his kicking ability. 

eide!' directing of plays in thc 
Pi It burgh game of last ea ' on and the 

ebra ka game of two week' ago 
tamped him a the greatest field gen

eral in f otball . He en-ed the weak
ne. ' es of the oppo ing team and called 
his plays to make the mo ' t effectiye 
u e of :\Iinne.ota' attack. In all 
game he kept the opposition dizz~' 
trying to keep up with the variation 
in the Gopher eeries of play". 

Hi ' blocking helped to gel U1 ball 
carrier out into the open au I he i" 
one of the fine t and most dependable 
defen e player on the gridiron, He 
has directed the team both on defense 
and offense and his judgment lin, th 
respe t of all hi , teammates. 

eide! came to .Hill11e ota from 
Roo evelt high school in ::\linneapolis 
and enrolled for football his freshman 

al' a fullback. He wa ' hift d to the 
quarterback po l .\ ' a "ophol11ol'e. He 
i a top ranking st uden l ' cholastielllly 
in the ollege of Ellgineerin C7 • 

The "7\Iinne. ota line \\"a - a tudy ill 
power agaill't Tulane. mith and 
Wid eth at the tackle ' not only stopped 
pla~' but sma hed fonnud to tlwo\\ 
lhe ball carriers for lo. sc$ on nearl" 
e\'ery atlempt. \\,ilkin . oll and Oech I;l 
guards \V rc also yicioll' in their <le
fensiye ploy. Dale Relln>bohm wa~ on 
lhe ben h \yilh injurit's recei\"Cd in 
Lincoln and h · \\'<lS replaced by Earl 
... \'cndsen who filled lhe tenler position 
with credit. Ray .\ ulil \\'a ' a ' tar at 
end \I hill" Krezo~' ski and King played 
their part well at thc wing positions. 
Line reserv s also played a ,trono 
gaxne, 

Gem"e Ro 'coe was running hard and 

he picked up 80 yard" in 17 t rips. The 
alert Tulane delen e topped the Go
pher pa~ iner attack but even then the 
to . es by Ro;.Coewere impre~si\"t·. .\ 
deceptive play in which Roscoe tar ted 
to run from punt formation and then 
topped to kick drew in the oppoing 

,afety man and allowed the kick to 
go away oyer hi head. Ro coe' - play 
in lhe ~ebra ka and Tulane game ha 
pl<lced him in the front rank a candi
date for All-American honor- while 
both mith and Widseth in the line are 
in lille for place" on all- tar team , 

heldon Bei e hi t the center of the 
line for 34 yard in eight play while 
Babe LeYoir picked up 37 yard in 
three trie for the high a"eracye of the 
day. 

:\Iinne ota made 12 fir t down; to 
-ix for Tulane and gained 19:2 yard 
from rushing while the \'i-itors ad
.... an ed the ba11121 yard by till meth
od. The "i itors lo-t about the ~ame 
distance from rushing and one back, 
Captain ~1intz, wa thrown back 60 
yard ' in ten play by the Gopber line. 

Tulane Po;;. :'\Iinll 'ota 
~Iemta LE Antil 
~\Io, LT fiith 

mitber LG Oech 
Loftin C Syend on 
Buckner RG Wilkin on 
Ar\" RT Wid'eth 
Pr~i el' RE King 
Page QB eidel (Capt.) 
John 011 LH Rocoe 
Minlz (Capt.) RH LeVoir 
Andrew FH Beise 

By period: 
Tulane . . .. . . .. .. ,.. 0 0 0 0-- 0 
Minne-ota .. ... . . ... 14 6 0 0--'20 

~Iinne 'ota scoriu - TouchdO\\' ll', 
Bei:e, Wilkin on, Thomp on (, ub for 
LeVoir). Point: after touch lown, Le
"oil' ('...). 

lIbstilulions: -:'lIinne ota - End, 
KrezoIY 'ki, Wile, Warner: tackles, Mid
ler: guards, Weld, Ril y, Dalleru: ce!l
lcl', Haueon; quarterback. Hunt. Le
Voir: halfback, Thomp, oll, Rennix, 
Matheny, Gmitro, lram; fullba ks, 
Rork, pod~lceini. Tulane--El1ds, Da
I(}\'i , io, Schneidau, amble: lackle~, 
Fredri hs, Pace, :\[CGralh; <Tuartls, 
HalL Walermei r: center, G ult!: quar
lerbacks, Ott, Benedict: halfbacks, 
Thames, Hendel' on, Odolll: fullhacks, 
Loftin, L digTuez, 

Officials-Rdcree, .JamC's :.\la~kel', 
'orthwe tern: ulllPire, J. J. Sehoml1ler 

Chicago; field judge, Perr~' Graves. 
lllinoi .. ; bead linesman, E, 1'. :\Iaxwdl, 
Ohio Slate. 
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Reviewing Sf and 

S E'ER L l\1inne ota graduates 
have won prominence on the stage 

and now a form r tudcnl, Hcnry 
Fonda '27Ex, is near the star cla slRca
tion on the creen a are. ult of hi , 
work in "The Farmer Takcs .\ Wife ." 
While on the campu ' he major d ill 
journali m and \Va more intere. ted in 
painting than in dramatic::; . After leav
ing school he designed cellery for 
variou Little Theatre group. and final
ly found him elf in Hollywoou. 

Ruth Lampland ''28, .1l1l11wi Weekly 
corre!;pondent in ew York ity. has 
an article in the currenl i sue of II arp
er's l\lagazine. he is the author of 
the popular volume, IIobbies for 
Everybody . . .. Ralph :;\lagel -. en '32. 
now is singing the lead in "The Great 
Waltz" in Bo ton. Hc wa understudy 
in the part durin~ the production's long 
run in New York .. .. Ccdric Adams 
'28Ex, is back on the Minneapolis Star. 
conducting a chatter column. 

B revitie: l\l innesota has graduat 
in nearly every country in the world 
and they are cover-to-cover readers of 
t hc Alumni Weeldy . . . . Theodore 
Christianson '03, '09L , pre en t con
gressman, and former governor of 
Minnesota, was a prize-winning de
bater a nd student political leader du r
ing his days on the campus. . . . Bi . 
son , Theodore Chri stia n on , J r ., '37L, 
is president of the All-University counci l 
this year .... H enry A. Scandrett 'OOL, 
president of the :Milwaukee Roa d, wa 
Gopher football captain for t wo years. 
1898 and 1899 .... A Minnesota n , D r . 
Ru II H . Stafford '1 2, is pas tor of the 
hi storic Old outh hurch in Bo ton . 
... M edical alumni will hold pecial 
clini cs on the 1edical campus on Oc
tober 24 and 25 a s a pa rt of t heir 
Homecomin g acti vi ti s. 

Minnesota Women 

L OUISE BRONN '33Ag, ees that 
balanced m eal s a rc served a t the 

Golden Rule tearoom in S t . Paul. ... 
Marlys Riecke '35 refuses t o desert tbe 
beakers and test tubes-she has a grad
uate a s istantship in Chemistry at 
Iowa Sta te College at Am es .... M ary 
Grace Chute '29 resigns her position as 
executive director of the Woman's Oc
cupa tional Bureau in Minneapoli , and 
in partnership with her sister Mar
chette'SO, opens the Guild, a gi ft and 
a rt shop at 1119 Nicoll et Avenue--the 
work of none b ut Minnesota artists and 
craftsmen is for sale at the Guild ..... 
Jea nette Barquist '34, knows the ins 
and outs of P ari decrees-she sells the 
n ewe t ac e sori for Thomas' . . .. 
Lucie Lawson '55 of debate and orator
ical fame is back on the campus quest
ing a mast er's in speech .... Miriam 

E B PIER E 'O-! 

A LCJIiY! SECRET.1Rl' E . B . 
PIERCE is looking foru'ard to a 

busy jail und winter It·ith al1l7lllli IIIl'et
ings beillg planned in (/ score of citie.f 
throllghout the state and the country. 
On November 15, there will be a meet 
ing in Detroit. A/lll1wi ill New York 
City are planning to charter a special 
train to attend the Minnesota-Michigan 
game in .inn .1rbor on NOl'ember ]6. 

P ickett of the Kappa limeligh t an
nounces November 30 a the fa tal day 
- P hi Bete T om Bond will m et her a t 
the al ta r ..... Viola Turvold D enzine 
'23, appoin ted Grand Ether of t he 
Minnesota grand chap ter of the East 
ern Star- pringfield, Minn ., is her 
home town .... H elen Clifford '32 Ed, 
back from E mpire, olora do and a visit 
to her brother and i ter-in-Iaw, l\1r. 
a nd M e. . harles P . Clifford (Berna
dell Planl) .... T ri D ell M ary Lou 
Wold '3 1 i. showered a nd teaed- Mrs. 
H. . Lamberton and Mrs. J . E . onk
lin give a k iteh 'n shower. 1\11" . R a lph 
W. M anuel and her daughter 1\1rs. Ray 

lu te (II len l anuel '3,1) ntertain a t 
a luncheon in her honor and Mrs. 
George E. Wennerly and Mrs. E.. J . EI
lert on giv a hower a t th Woman's 
Clu b--November 1 in Boston to be the 
time and place fo r her marr iag to S. A. 
E . Bob Klingel. .. . M abeth Hurd Paige 
L '99 to give convocalion address at 

outh Hi gh chool during Am rican 
Education week- Rose Muckley '12 
Ed, to pre. id a t th assembly . .. . 
J ane Wright, K appa highlite, appointed 
chairman of ororiti es and coed com
mitte for 1935 lnt 'r ollegia te ball to 
be given in D ecember . . . . Dori 
Blomq uist '35 Ed, takes on the phys
ical education and gen ral science re-
ponsibilili eA fot' Bemidji high school. 

TilE II EBOTA AL M N I WEf: KLY 

M INNE SOT has not 10 t a game 
on til gridiron ince away back 

beror' the "a l" (llalo-Etlllopian) In 
I !)~'2 . I n the fina l gallle of thllt cam
paign in :\Iemorial Stadium Harry 
?\'ewman of :\Iichigan booterl a fie ld 
goal to lIahle tht' ' Yolvcrint's to dowlJ 
the <ophl'l"s. ~ to O. in a hard fOllglat 
hat tic . Tht' w('ck pn'\'joll al :\Iarli
son the Badg rs sl~g('d a last minlltl 
scoring "prce to trim 1\linnesota, ~O to 
13. In 1933 the i\Iinne.otan played 
tie gam .s every other ,- aturda~' whil,· 
the record of the pa t season i, . till 
clear in the minds of eVeTY football 
fan in the country. . 

)1"0 member of the pre ent .quau 1Ia 
t'\'er known def at wbile wearing a 
:\[innesota ulllform. and aptain f'iuC'1 
and his mate. "ill boa t a record which 
wi ll he uI1iqlle in .\ meriean football if 
the~ go through the prest'nt sea. on IIn
defeat d . With a gold football {nr 
each undefeated ~eaon the Gophers 
\\ho have WOIl lett r during that three
year period will be back on the ~olJ 
tandard with their coll ection of 

trophi s. 

Brie f N tes Ahent 
~tiRHes.ta Alumni 

12. 000 M1n no<lOtana reed th l. depe,rtme", 
eo»(' h wf'ek (o r newe 01 lrieoda ot CoD.eae 

day • • 

Thrse 1l0t('.~ arc rC'!lll/arly cline/cd by 
rla.v., !lCllT 'Ill rncm/ .• bllt no "//c'" c11l·".,on i., 
modI' in tim i.M,te brClltLU of lack of :tpa.ct. 

Albert Stacy '9SL, write, from Douglas, 
Arizona. that he is training his two daugh
lers who nre in high school to be good Min
nesotans-he , s that they read the 
Weekly. 

Dr. 'MMd, and Mrs. hester J . Olson 
oC Belle Plaine and Dr. ''l4Md, and I rs 
O. A. 01 on of Minneapolis attended the 
international, post-graduate, medical as
sembly in Detroi t las t week. At the clo;;e 
of the session Dr. and Mrs. . J . Olson 
drove east to visit in New York and other 
eastern ei tie . 

Dr. J . J . atlin '03Md, oC BufIa.lo hIlS 
becn elec ted seer lary- treasur r oC the 
Wright County Medica.l Association . 

Dr. II. G. Irvin '03Md, associ at pro
ressor oC Dermatology in the Medical 
School. gave a paper beCore the ProCes
sioua.l Inlerfratcmily oufer nee, at the 

nion League dub in hicago recen tly 
Dr .• Irvine is Grand P resident oC Alpha 
Kappa Kappa. nntiona.l medical fraternity 

Armor F . Keene '04M, recently returned 
rrom severa.l months spE'nL in th Lupa 
gold fie ld in soulhwest Tanganyiku Terri
tory The ElISt African Goldfields Limited 
at (·arrying on exlen ive development ill 
their 92 squ lu'e mile Aold min ing I rod ill 
this district. K ne is consulting mining 
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f'flgill 'r for til(' ('Qmpany and will relurll 
for onother vi.! .t later in the year. Tangan
:>ikll Territory was fonnerly German Ea..,t 
\frlca. Gold veins w re disC'overed here 

111 19'!8. 

\IIan 13 alhoun '05M, mine manager 
of the Bu rma corporation in Baldwin, 
Iud.a thl' world' larg{'st silver mine, spoke 
hefore the chool of Mine sociely conV0{'8-
tion hour la.~l week He is a recognized 
e'pert in handling labor p robl ms among 
the native worker ' in India. The fad 
that Bnddhhts. Brahmans and )ioham
medans mu I be reconciled to working 10-
~dher complicales the Indian labor 
problem Mr. alhoull has been employer! 
81 variou time in mines in the Gnited 
Slate', British olumbia, entral AmeriC'a 
alld hru, worked in India for nearly 'to 
~('ars, 

Thon'old F Field '05, has relurned to 
hIS hOllle in Duluth aft r ten months pent 
'11 ,outh Africa 

Howard R FIUlt '09Ex, died October 14 
'" pokane, Washington. Mr. Flint was 
forest Inspector in charge of aerial map
ping for the govemment forestry service 
He ent .. red thE' organization as assistant 
rlll!!cr in the linnesota national fore I in 
1!l1O. He was transferred to the Michigan 
forc,t two vears later, and then to the 
llaydl'n for;,t U1 Wyomin/! 8.~ fore.>t Il'

-islant He u urvived by hi wife and 8 

on 8l\d daughter -
Dr, 'lO)fd, and Irs . Wallace ole W{'C 

Ill) ts at a dinn('r recent" in honor of Dr 
~'ol<:\ .i,~er, ,,\1 r~ \val'ter Boardman of 
":01 l'rant'''C'o, 

Dr. lIarry W. :\elson 'lOMd, potentat{' 
0' Zllhrah temple of the ~ hrine, hnd a lead
I\1g part in the celebralion of the fiftieth 
Ilnninrsary of the temple III the Golden 
Jubilt·c program h Id October I and Hl 
III the :\linneapol" auditorium 

11arri,on 'oIlUl~ 'I>!, recent"· wru, allord· 
td n royal honor by the Em~ror of Japan 
for hi, ouL,tanding work ill the dev lop
lIIellt of the J apane.,e eduC'ational program 
II., is the 6. .. t _\merlcan t receive all 
,1\\ /lrd of this kind He i an instructor 
.11 ElIl(li'h lrnp'·rial ollege, H.irChhlllw, 
.'apan 

Dr. 'ISO, and Mrs. E. H . McGonogl' of 
Hoyalton, ~[jnnesota, were recent guest. of 
Captain lind Mrs J J , arne, of Fort 
~l1dling 

F B. Peik 'lSD, of Ilrringloll. . Dn.b.., 
j, president e1e('t of the North Dakota 
"late Delltal association , 

Dr Theo F Hammermeister, ' 15Md, 
Will !\ Ics Pearl L. Rexford were married 
on Jul) 91 They will live al e, mill. 
\111111., where D r. nammerl11ei~ter hn, 
bt'\'u i11 mt-dieal prac tice ince 1915. irs. 
Hammermei. ter formely "lloS , uperintell
delllof orlh ll " tem Ho pitnl. :\l inneapolk 

Dr. '16Md, and -I rs. T hoDlas J 'nod
J(C!lSS of J anesville, Wiscon ill, ar motor
ing to ali fomin to attend the meeling of 
the American College of urgt"Ons at SM 
Francisco. Doctor nodgrass will be re
(·!'.veel into the ollege of ,urgeon' III thi, 
meeting T hey phm to speud a monlh 
\'Nting In IIli forni.!. following tht' meet
mg. 

Lero\ .\ ndersl'lI '17 D , of J nOle tOil II, 
, D .: i presideut of t h North Dakotll 

~tllte Denll.1 A~socilltion. 
Leroy C. Schmitz '1 D , of J aOl{'s tO\\ n, 

"-I. D., is the new treasurer of the Jorth 
Dakota Stat~ Dent al as~o<'iot ion. 

ED ITORIAL NOTE 

T :IfS wme of the Minnuota 
Alumni Weekly has been 

turned over to the Student 
n omecoming committee and 
there/ore is not, of COltrse, a 
representative number of the 
publication. For the benefit of 
the 1.5,000 7lon-,mbscribers who 
ll'ill rel'eiJ.e this i.fsue we are pre
senting in brief fonn on these two 
page.s a feu' of the features which 
appear regularly in the Alumni 
Weekly. 

JIinnesota graduates may take 
pride in the fact that their 
alumni organizatioll is one of five 
alumni groups in the entire coun
try publishing a regular u'eelcly 
magazine. The others are II ar/'
ard, Princeton, Yale alld Comell. 
Other Ilni"ersities and colleges 
have semi-monthlie.'l, monthlies 
and quarterlies. 

Tilt regular sub.,criptioll price 
is :33 .00 a year. To nell' readers 
!l't are nlc.king a special offer of 
the 'll·.rt l-.? isslies for (me dollar. 
.. "lid l/our dollar lL-ith lIame alld 
addn.~s to the .1llllllni frcckll{ , 
lIS Administratioll Bldg, [',ii
,'ersity of .llillll£'sota. JIl1Inc
apolis, .1 lid a 1It'1l'S 1I0tl' will b,. 
appreciated, 

Prof" sor Paul Lutz 'I9Ed. of 't Paul. 
died at Georj:(e "ashmgton l'ni\'el"'ity ho.· 
pital last" eek after a long illne-- . lIe had 
h. 11 dUlirmall of the hi tory department 
at Wil,oll Teachers 'olle!(t' for the pa.-t 
five yeaTS oUter graduating from the rni
v"",ill Prnfe"or Lutztudit'd at the l.. ni
ver-it;, of Berlin, Cniver~ity of Penn",l
vanin: 10\\a State Teaeher~ College ~d 
would haw ree-eiyed his Ph D. degret' 
from Columbm Lniyersity this ,pri1ll~. 

Ralph .\ . omaford '21L, coun el for 
the l\Iinue'ota Bankers .\ 'ociation, spoke 
at the annulII ollvelltion of blinkers repre
senting th{' third distri('t held in Hutchin
son recentl~ 

Dr '2~~ld, lind ~[rs . 'arl !=;. Gyde on 
( labd 110" kins) oC olorado ~ prings, 
Colo., "ere caller ' at Dean Lyoll' offk~ 
re<.'enll) , They have two future ~Iiune
'otans, age nine Olld eleYl'1I 

Dr . V. P. J ohn on '!l6 of Delano, linn, 
is the new president of the Wright oUllly 
Med ical Association, 

Rus ell A. and ''l9 D , of Fargo " as 
el 'cted secretary of tile 'orth D nkotn 

late Dental IlSsociation recen tly 
1r. 'SO, nnd I rs. Willinm J . Haggerty 

IUld doughter usan of hicago were gu t 
of Dean and lr '. M . E. H aggerty for tbe 
M innesota-Tulane footbnll gam last atu!'
day , I rs. W. J, Haggerty and u'an had 
been vUsiting in pokane, '" hington, and 
Mr, Haggerty came to l\[mneapolis to 
meet them and set' the ~lil1nesol8 tellm 
ill IICti n, 
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The engagement of Edith Hunter 'SO, 
to Captain H erbert A. parling of the 
Royal Canadian Artillery has been an
nounced by her mother Mrs. J ames A . 
Hunter, 248 Wellington Crescent, Winni
peg, Canada. 

Dr. W. P . Anderson '31~id , of Bulfalo. 
Milln., was recently elected vice president 
oC the Wright County Medical Association 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. ::'Ilay, 99 Cambridgt' 
avenue. t. Paul, will give a bridal dinner 
this Friday ill honor of Lorene Larsen and 
their son, George A May 'SIB. The mar
riage of ::'IIi Lal"'en and ::\1r. May will 
take plai'C O~tober -t6 at the Woman', 
Club. 

)1r. ·3~E. and :\Irs. Harl Hanson. S9S0 
Rus.ell avenue . '., announce the birth of 
It daughter, :Martha Ann, on October l~ 

The engagement of atherine Rask '3'l 
to Donald )1 John'on of Au tin, ~Iinn ., 
bas bE'en announced by her parents, ::'IIr. 
and ~Irs . A. Ra;,k of Blooming Prairie, 
::\finn The wedding will take place thi 
~ aturda,-. :\1", Ra.,k is a member of 
Del!...'! Della Delta orority 

Yiola Die'suer '33.\j!. and Frank E 
King Jr .. of Grand Rapid, were married 
October 1~ at : 30 p.m. at the )Iinm'
apolis hrine club. .\fler a wedding trip 
east )Ir and :\1" King will occupy th"ir 
new home which \\8 recently rompl"\!'r! 
at Grand Rapid,. ~Iillll , 

The enJ:agement of Florence aunders to 
AmbrO'e C. Lund 'ss wa:, announced re
f' tl\' :\1 is - ~ aundcrs is a .!!,raduate of the 
Benn-ell hoo1. )lilbrook. .' Y. 

The marriage of Bereni~ .John 011 '94 
811d Dr. Enrl Boehme ·S3:\ld. took place 
Odob<:e 1\1 at the Church of the _\nnuncia
lion. :\In.. Howard \\'oIII (Eleanor Dah .. 
'SsE') \\a:, matron of bonor, and Erma 
Boeh1ll{, 'S~.\g, twini ter oC Dr Boehme, 
II.' mrud or h nor Uo" ard • 'tt-hob 'S4E, 
and Dr. Theodore ·tebbin. 'S9~Id, we~ 
u,hers. ..\fter a lIeflding trip ast Dr. and 
:\IN. Bl>ehme \\ ill be at home ut ~400 
IIllrriet avenUe S 

:\lr. and :\1r,. \\ "ham.\ King, bOO "e-~t 
Fifty-third stred, anllOU'Il'e the engage
men't of their daughter, .\lJce '97Ex, to 
John~ , <>ppage 'S4C The wedding will 
take plal'e early in the pring. )li",; King 
.s a member of D elta Gammn sorority and 
:\Ir. oppage belon~, to Delta Kappa 
Ep,ilon fratemit). 

The enj:(8gern nt of :\l.riam Pickell'S,!, 
to Thonlllb A Bond of De< Moines, la., 
\\ ru, announced at a upper part~· given re
l-.!ntly b,' Ruth Oli"e Brad,ha\\ '33 at ber 
hom~ at Maplewood, Lake :\linnetonka. 
The wedding 1\ ill \<,kt.> plal'e . -"\'ember 30 
ill t. Luke's Epi~copal chure-h, ::'lEss 
Pickett is a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
Illa orority nod ~Iortar Board, and :\lr. 
Bond is a -senior in the c1lOo1 of medicine 
and belongs to Phi Beta Pi fraternity. 

I r. and Mrs . Le" is D Brown of Big 
Pine Lake. Finlayson, 2\l inll., n.nnouu~ the 
engagement of their daughter ~Iary to 
William kinner J r .. 'SiB The wedding 
will take place. ovember SO in the LYlldale 
Congregational church le. kinner L a 
member of igma Phi Epbilon fr ~mit~ 
and of Phahlllx, 11l1tionnl honoraT\ militan 
fraterni ty --

The eJlgagement of M ar,\ Lou Wold 
'S4Ed, to Hober l " Klmgel '9~, of Bo". 
ton has 1 n tUl1lounced by he r parents, 
~Ir. tUld }I .... C. O. \\ old oC Peoria. III inoi., 



Filld YOUI

F.-iellds Through 
Ne,v Index 
Sys telll 

B!I 
P~;G B \RHET'l' 

C/uurmall, ,1/lImlll 

Con/art Camlllittl'<' 

T H! ' year ~tnder the. direction of lh Homecoming com 
m ltte, Imne -ota maugurate for the first lime all 

a lumni registration ystem by which returning alumni may 
find thcir former clas mate and friend who arc in tbe city 

Never before u ed in connection with any Homecomir;K 
celebration either at l\Iinl1esota 01' el ewhere the new sy~
tem i de. igned to remedy the 011 point at which all p~e
viou celebration have completely fai led-namely, in pro
viding a simple method by which a lumni may contacl Oil 

t he campu their former la mate. 
Before thi year it ha only b en "happenchance" when 

al umni have found their friend in the core of thou and 
who have jammed the city. A ide from the chance of . ee
ing the gam and t he campu , a lumni return to the campu", 
to see old grad with whom lhey went to schoo!. Here
tofore this was left to chance and it's common knowledg ' 
that few a lumni met many of thei r friend at the Homecom
ing celebrations. 

In order to avoid thi - problem lhi · year, an index ys
telll \\ itll a new type of regi tJ'ation card for u e of the 
a lumni was <levi ed . On the card which are filled out h~ 
alumni in the Minnesota nion will he information a. t~ 
th hot I al which the a lumnu i registered, his permanent 
residence. th college from which he graduated and thc 
year. and also there will be a spac for the alumnu to lisl 
other places in the cilY where he may be found at certain 
time ' during lhe celebration. 

These cards will he enlered in a dual index system . 0 that 
a persoll may he found by his name, and in addition, the 
graus of }D_:1, for example. may look up their college and 
filld a lis t of lHlnle of all p rson in that graduating cia s 
who have regi.tered . TI1U if you remember the name of 
any aillmnu~ or the college and year he graduated, it \\ill 
be possible for you to find him in the Til in ilies t hl' 
I\('pkend of Homccoming by use of the Homecoming index . 

The success of thi registration ystem" ill vary in direct 
proportion to the number of Jwrsons listed in the index . 
At this very moment someone may be inc[lliring for yom 
lIallll' :111(1 lin If's, it is in the index YOIi might jus t :L ' IIf'lI 
bc back " in DubuCJue ." If you have not yel re/.,ristf'l'l'd \\t' 

urge you to go to " ALUM I TJ.\ LL" a larg ' room "hi(' 11 
ha ' heen set aside in i\linnesotil Onion for registration. [II 
addition regi tration hooths "ill lIe provide I in downtowli 
i1otl'ls and card will be transfen d to alumni index :I ' fa t 
as they are filled Ollt. 

If every alumnll will rt'/.~ist(,I' l'illwr at alumni hall or 
other bo(;lils on the campus (II' in downtown "tores, and 
thcn will ('ome to "Alumni lIall" in the Union building. 
he will have the chance of mceting or locating his old 
friends again . • pac here will also be provided for loung 
ing and rplaxing, and refr hments (coffee anrl dOllghnllh) 
wi ll be provided after t he game. 

DURING OCTOBER ... 

Every working 
Hour some 
Minneapolis 
family changes 
to • • • 

GAS HEAT 
MINNEAPOLIS GAS LIGHT co. 

HENNEPIN AT EIGHTH STREET 

Many Cheer 
for our service! 

Goodyear Tires 
Batteries 
Car Heater 
Lubricants 

Shell Ga oline 
Motor Oil 

SERVICE 
1027 Harmon Place 

AT 7381 
223 East Hennepin 

AT 7833 



(h TOllfR 20, ] 93,) 

' -Look Out~ Gophers - ~. 

(('rmtirllled from IJage 120) 

COllIn Ju t tr~' stopping either one or them, at lwtler 
thall '2(JO pound. apiece . 

In the line the cpnter I.'rtlOJI i ~ firm , with o-captain Al 
Lind and am Wl.'gner as piyotlllen , and Steve Reid and 
Pa.ul Tangora flanking at guard position . The tackles, a 
(J ure ' of coache ' brainstorm before Purdue, cam' through 

nicely in that game. am Papich , a standout al thi po. t , 
ha, been out with a wren hed knee, but unle " th Buck
nes r -wrench it, he "ill be et for ~Iinneota . The other 
t~ckle are weighty, with Dewitt Gib. on , L . chreiber . 
Yange Burnett and Joe bambers a veraging 220 pound . 

\nd a for the end -we're till wondering about them . 
They looked haky again . t Purdue on punt coverage, pa 
f('cei\ing and blocking. Bill Henderon, junior peed ter 
at left wing, ha not . hown top form yet becau e of hi 
'lukle. fractured this summer, but he i, no\\ ready to open 
up. .\.t the amI' position, John Kovatch, just shifted from 
the backfield, Babe Bender and Leo Ko cinski will get in 
the game. t the other end of the line, Henry Longfellow, 
. eni r, is the brightest pro pect, with both John Zitko and 
Ed Klamm pre ing him . 

You'll ee these boy and a good many other" before the 
game i over. Waldorf ha a method of u. ing two ~ull 
.eparate teams of about equal . trength and then making 
his. ub titution in carload lot . It keep ' a fre.,h bunch in 
the game and make every pla~'er on hi toe . 

_ 0 the , ildcat ' sa" "Look out for us." We remember 
t" 0 year ago when Lund & o. came down here to Eyan~
ton with the idea of running ~Iaroon rings around the 
Purple team. And the) trekked back northward, after both 
team had mi _ d chance after chance to core and had 
t'nded in a 0-0 deadlock. _ TOW nobody wanl another tie 
/:ame, and the e\'eral hundred Purple fan who are going 
to :'Ilinneapoli imply art'I1't in the mood to ta te defeat. 
• 0 "Look out, opher,!" 

TRAVEL 
BY 

B U'S 
TO COllventions 

o Vacation ' 

FOR Busille~!' 

C/wrtP/'pd Busses for 411 ON'usiolls 

For llllorlllntiull If rit(' 

Jefferson Transportation Co. 
Mi n nea p olis Minnesota 

COLWELL P RESS , I NC., M I NNEAPOLIS 

EARL BURTNETT'S ORCHESTRA 
Will Play for the Homecoming Dance in the 

Minne ola Union 
SATURDAY NITE-OCT. 26, 1935 

Ticket on 
S;1.50, Couple 

ale in P. O. 
ale Limited to 350 

ST. FRANCI HOTEL 
GOOD HOTEL 
A Fine Cale 

Make Our Hotel Your Headquarte .... 
7TH Al'I'D ABA HA 

I. Paul, )linn. 

On to .•• 

13J 

MICHIGAN 
Let's Tame the Bis Bad Wolf 

MINNESOTA vs. MICHIGAN 
AT ANN ARBOR, NOV. 16 

$17 70 From Minneapolis 
and St. Paul. _ . 

• Round Trip in 
Coaches. Our famous bed coaches 
offer a comfortable night trip. A 
novel plan with correct appliances 
to make it work. Seat space assign
ed in Bed Coaches ••. No extra 
charge , .. Reserve now. Refresh
ment Service. 

$25 22 From Minneapolis. 
• $24.82 from St. Paul 

.•. Round Trip in 

Sleepers. Ro un d -T rip Pullman 

Rates on request according to 

service desired ... Lounge Cars, 

Dining Cars, Finest Sleepers, Low 

Priced Club Meals. 

LEAVE FRIDAY, 
Leave MINNEAPOLIS. 

Leave ST. PAUL ..... 

OV.15th 
. . . 3:00 PM. 

. . . . 3:30 PM. 

Or Take SPECtAL FOOTBALL TRAI N wi th Later De partures. 
Returning-Stop-overs allowed in Chicago. Return Monday, Noy. 18th. 

For Information, phone, write or call City Ticket Office 

MINNEAPO LIS 
701 M arquette A ven ue 

MAIN 5461 

SAINT PAUL 
Fifth and Minnesota Streets 

CEDA R 11 07 

CHICAGO & Of NORTHWESTERN LINES 
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Famous Campus Faces 0 ~ Our Timei Do You Recognize Them? 

"WE 'RE THE UNDER DOG" " YOUR WORK SHOULD 
HA VE IMPROVED" 

THE AMBASSADOR OP 
GOOD WILL 

I 
~1 ) 
~// 

" YOU CAN'T DO IT" AND WE CAN TAKE IT THE KINGFISH OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

"PRESSURE GROUPS 
HA VE NO PLACE 

HERE" 

In thi" deligh tfulJy cl'i tiC'al pen
sl«'t<,h burlesque, Angelo Cohn, 
slutl nt arUst, pOl'trays u U I' 
canlpus 4ICl'eat" and "Near GrC'at." 

1'IIE AlIII3ASSAD R OF GO D 
\VILL-E. D, Pierce. Se- reta l'Y or 
the Alumni ASHoC'lalion, a g nial 
gentleman always 81: n at alumnI 
III .,ting", grad uations, and fresh
man convocations, 

"Y U CAN'T DO IT"-D,"an E, 
E, Nicholson, th di sti nguished 
g ntlernan who irons out CfJlnpUS 
b"ttl~>I and atl mpts to r tain 
'lorn semb lanc of I' 'sp ctabillty 
ahout the plac .. , 

"PRES HE GROUPS HAVE 
NO PLACE IlERE" - President 
Lotus D , orrman, our prexy who 
obtains whal w want In a quiet 
way and who has a delightful 
W:.LY' of timing hiH vacalions wh n 
":lmpus radical-r :tction:LI'Y blow
ups come off. 

"YOUR WOHK STI ULD HAVE 
IMPR VElD," - D nn Hoyal R. 

Shlllllway, ""sIAtnnt D~nn (,r stu
tlents \Vol'k" t'omlllitt~\', the 
genU man who puts Uf< b"l'I( on 
the scholastic straight anel n",.
ruw, It is "aid a femin!n tenr 
lJlO\'eR nlotlntaillH. lfe has giYt;'n 
dt-'N(!I'V tl hrt:'aks to thos I who hll\"p 
mad" gootl on a ",'cond try (OUI' 
il]('" or " regular guy) 

"WE'In; TIn; l ';o-!DER Dm;" -
(lUI' own heloved Bernl~, 

"'rIlE KING",! 'II OF 
P!fYSH:.IL l<.:OUCATION-D,. , L, 
J , Cookt',-thL' PrPRic1 nt EmerituH 
or no ,dwill. 

"i\U~XICO IS A G R l ~ A T 
I'LAC[';"-Wilbur Schilling, Home
('oming <'hair'man, who I'eluctanlly 
I"fl old ill xiC'o to w lcome l'aul 
BUllY" 11 to t h Hom coming ".,1<-
bl'lltion, 

"AND WE AN TAKE IT"
Bill Ply mat, Editor of this muga
zJrw, n. ,v()u ld-bc Hal~rl~t \}" whu 
]Jen", th e "Harrlste l'" ('0 Iu1l111 of th .. 
" 1 aJly," 

"MEXICO IS A GREAT 
PLACE" 
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[ MALLORY ] 
[ HATS ] 

Riled by a Raccoon Rah-Rah? 
. . . light an Old Gold 

[ ] 
I ] 
[ ] 
[ ] 
[

Built-in quality! Youthful d ash! Care-free ] 
lightoe sand oftoess! The e make Mallory 

I 
Hats smart, different and enjoyably com- ] 
fortable_ 

THE 0 L Y HATS THAT ARE 

AT TRYING THIES 

••• TRY A Smooth OLD GOLD 

Lc ':~RAVE ,;TTEII ,';lOIST< :E-PRO~:.J 

• THERE IS ONLY ONE THING IN MINNEAPOLIS 
THIS WEEK OF EQUAL IMPORTANCE TO AT
TENDING THE HOMECOMING GAME ... THAT 
IS BEING ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN THAT YOU SEE 

The Original, One and Only 

FOLIES 
BERGERES 
WITH ITS BRILLIANT 80 175 OF THE MOST DELEC

TABLE GIRLS HUMAN 
EUROPEAN CAST OF EYES HAVE EVER BEHELD ! 

NOTE : It actually costs $20,000 to bring this unprecedented 
attraction to Minneapolis. It is so superior to anything you've 
ever seen or heard about it cannot be measured by any stand
ards in local theatrical history. Reserve a date now for 

Week Starting Friday, October 2h 

ORPHEUM 
A MORT H. SINGER THEATRE 

Positiv.ly 
Fint and Only 
ApQtt,anct: 
In th. 
Entir. North .... t 

A s~nsation 
in its nativ~ Paris. 
Two solid y~ars 
in N~w York 
and Chicago. 
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• Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

_ Turkish and Domestic - than any other popular brand. 
1930. R. J . 1 cynolds Tob. Co. (Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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ANew Book of Direct Appeal to You! 

Games and Stunts for All Occasions 
An All Inclusive Manual for Year Around Socia l Events 

AMUSINCj PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
nARTIES WINTER EVENINCiS SOCIALS 
rM SUMMER DAYS , 

By Will iam P. Young and Hora ce J. Gardner 

• 
Here's exactly what you have been looking for I Just 
the book to make your social affair pleasingly differ
ent--a grand little guide In preparing all your pro
grams l This is THE book of games and stunts for all 
occaSions, including warming up games--games that 
are guaranteed to break the ice of any party, games 
with surprises, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil gomes, question and answer gomes, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games BeSide 
these 158 pastimes, prepared especially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating the room in keeping with the season. There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, including fested recipes for making deli
CIOUS salads, cokes, candies and beverages A dic
tionary of forfeits and 100 conundrums are added 
features. 

The authors have carefully eliminated anything that 
might offend persons of any age, creed or either sex 
and have avoided incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or roWdyism. 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess. Furthermore, the authors have used great care in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game. 

The book is lovely to look at, attractively bound in crimson cloth with red title letters embossed on a black 
diamond background. The jacket is likewise a very stunning combination red, black and white. And it's 
just the r ight size to fit on the "game book" shelf of your library. 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need . For your con 
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by return moil? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

-----------------------------------------------------
J. B. Lippincott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Po. 

MrNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, ............ cop ..... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P. Young and Horace J Gardner. Price One Dollar a copy 

REMI TTANCE ENCLOSED $ ..................... NAME ...................................... . 

W ILL PAY POSTMAN .......................... ADDRESS ................................... . 
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Domecomers Enjoy Victory Program 

TIlE various event on the program 
of the 1935 Homecoming all con

tributed to the enjoyment of the thou
-and, of alumni who returned to the 
campus the past weekend. The foot
baJJ game \\a a highly ucce sful 
affaIr for Minnesotan both from the 
standpoint of entertainment and re-
ult,. 

n Friday evening more than 300 
guest. attended the annual Homecom
ing dinner in the main ballroom of the 
~linne ota nion. orthwe tern alumni 
of the Twin itie met with the ~lin
nesota group. 

The program folJowing the dinner 
wa~ opened by Orren E. afford '10L, 
pre-;ident of the General Alumni 0-

ciation, who introduced the toa'tma ter 
of the evening, Edward F . Flynn '96L, 
oC 't. Paul. Mr. Flynn is a i tant to 
the general co un el of the Great North
ern Railwa.y and is well known 
throughout the north we t Cor hi peak-
109 ability and hi ready wit. 

In hi welcome to the gue t Pre i
dent Coffman urged upport of the 

niver ity' campaign to eliminate the 
drinking of liquor in the stadium. He 
pointed out that drinking at the games 
and gambling on the outcome of the 
('on te t might lead to a definite 10 ' 
oC pr tige to colJege football . 

Other speaker were Dr. John F. 
Downey, fir t dean of the ollege of 
~cienc , Literature and the rts, who 
now re ide in alifornia; lajor John 
L. Griffith. commi ioner of athletic 
in the Big Ten; Kenneth Wil on, direc
tor of athletics at Northwestern; Lynn 
Waldorf, head football c !tch a.t North
we tern; Frank lc ormick. Iinne
,ota' director of athletic, and Wilbur 

hilling, student Homecoming chair
man. A poem entitled 'Paul Bunyan 
Wins the Nebra ka Game" wa read in 
Fr nch- anadian dialect by Freeman 
eha e Le lie of t. Paul. lUr. Leslie is 
completing a book on the e ploit of 
the legendary Paul BunYlln . 

The Homecomer were led in the 
singing of linne 'ota and orthwe tern 
sOllg" by Profe or Earle Killeen, a
. isted by the tadium ingers, a group 
which sings at all Iinne ola home 
gume .. 

One of the highlights of the dinner 
occa~ion for many of the alumni was 
the pre ence of Dean Downey. :\Ir. and 
~lr . Downey had been travelling in 
the Ea t and at the invitation of 
Alumni ecrelary Pierce they con
sented to remain over in ~linneapoli" 
for the Homecoming dinner before re
turning to alifornia. ~lany old 
friend and former tudent \\'ere on 
hand to greet them on their ".-jsit to 
the campu and Dean Downey' talk 
at the dinner wa enjoyed by aU who 
were pre ent. He i still ble ed with 
the vitality and the graciou ne which 
erved to endear him to everal gen

eration of ~linne ota tudent. 
After eeing Dean Downey for the 

first time and hearing him peak the 
younger graduate at the dinner found 
it hard to believe that this per onable 
and energetic gentlemen wa born in 
1846 and had erved in the war be-

The Front Cover 

Top: Eugene Ormandy, conductor 
of the Minneapoli ymphony Or
ch e tra po es at Homecoming time 
with the ten members of the orchestra 
who are former University students. 
From left to right : Meyer Douglas, 
Frederick Hughart, Eugene Or
mandy, Robe rt Swanson, Daryl Gib· 
son , Signrd Baelunan, JanIe tamp, 
l\lerle Adams, Ra. Fitch, Russell Bar
ton and John Lambert. 

LOloer left: A beard-growing con
test was staged under the spon orship 
of the student Homecoming committee 
thi year with kipper Spencer, inter. 
campu street car conductor - philo 0-

pher as on of the judges. In this pic
ture he is trying out Paul Bunyan ' 
jack knif on Lewis her's '38, " re· 
Core ted" area. 

Upper right: President Coffman 
and Orren E. afford 'lOL, president 
o( the General Alo.rnni As ociation, 
look over the guest at th IIomecom· 
ing dinner in the Minnesota ruon. 

Lower right: Toastmaster Edward F. 
Flynn '96L, and Dr. L. J. Cooke join 
in the singing at the Homecoming 
dinner. We are orry thaI' w cannot 
bring onr readers the sound e ffects 
which go with this picture. 

t\Veen the state. He eoli"ted a" a 
drummer boy in the Eleventh :\lichigan 
Infantry and before the end of the 
campaign he held the rank of ~ rgeant 
:\lajor. 

He came to the ni\'er itv of ':'\-lin
ne ola a" profe 'or of mathe~atic and 
a tronomy and head of the depart
ment in 1 O. In 1903 he wa ap
pointed dean of the College of cienee, 
Literature and the Art . 

Preceding the dinner aturday e\'e
ning Dean Downey was greeted by ev
eral of his former tudents who had 
made it a point to be pre ent to see 
him and to talk to him. 

A delegation of ome 50 ~orthwe t
ern alwnni were pre ent at the dinner 
to celebrate the Homecoming occasion 
with the Minnesota graduates. A. B. 
Austin of :\lioneapoli and Dr. G. D. 
Brand of t. Paul were the ~orthwest
ern chairmen. Robert Day, North
western alumni secretary, was a gue t 
at the head table. 

The member' of the ::\linn ota re
ception committee were Profe --or WTil_ 
liam T. Ryan. ~lr. E teUe Ingold. 
~lr. Eva Blai dell Wheeler. Ben 
Palmer. Dr. Jo eph hellman. and Dr. 
Olga Han en Litzenberg. 

Follo\\'ing the dinner the gue t in
pected the decoration at the fra

ternity and ,orority house and vi ited 
variou campu building. 

The member of the Alumni Ad
vi"ory Board of the General .\lumni 
.\. 'ociation met with the Board of 
Reaent and admini tratiye official' at 
a luncheon in the :\Iinne ota Union on 
Friday. Orren E. ... afford '10. president 
of the ,eneral Alumni A "ociation. 
presided. 

~Iedical _\. lumni held their annual 
Homecoming clinics on the ~ledieal 
campu on Thursday and Friday and 
a luncheon on atu~da,y. Labo~ator\' 
demonstration were !ri~'en for alum~i 
ill tbe School of Dentistry and the de
partment of Dental Hyiiene. 

The Homecoming program for the 
~ledical alumni was arranged by a 
committee whieh included Bert an
field, chairman; Dr. W. A. O·Brien. R. 
1\1. Amberg, Dr. C. J. Ehrenberg, and 
Dr. H. . Diehl. dean of the ledical 
~ciences. 
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Regents Create Institllte of Technology 

A.' ln~lilute of Technology con ist
ing of the College of Enginecring 

and Architecture, the School of Chem
i try, and the School of Mines and 
:Metallurgy wa crealed al l\linne.ota 
by aClion or the Board of Regelll a 
week ago. 

Since the correlation of the College 
of Enginecring and _\ rchitecture and 

chool or Chemistry under one aumin
i trative head in 1919. the creation of 
the in tilule had been con idered. Th 
inter-r lated cllTricula of the threc 
ehool' and the intere t of all of til In 

in the general field of technology were 
the primary reason for the change. 

By enlarging the administralive unit. 
the University hopes to facilitate lhe 
movement from one curriculum to an
other ancl bring clo er together lhe 
tudent and faculty in related profe . .;
ional field. The in titule i alo dc
igned lo train men who de ire lo enter 

lhe various specialities of engineering. 
By means of implification and llni

ficatioll of the technological ·ciences. 
the institute is expected lo promote 
cooperation in the outlining of teach
ing program . the fo tering of research 
and gradllate work in relaled fielus. and 
doser connection of the schools to in
du lry. 

The power of the dean will ue thosc 
generall.v a,cribed to the rcsponsible 
hcad of any college including general 
admini"lration and managemenl, and 
jurisdiction over budgels and appoint
mentR. ,\ssocialed with him will he lhe 
as. islanl deans of the included schools 
and collegc . 

Comprisillg the adminisLrativc board 
of LIlt' in"titute will he lhe assislanl 
dean" and directors of the lhree chools 
and onl> member from ach of the ma
jor department·, divisions 111.1(1 other 
\lnit~. The laller will he apPolllted an
Jlllldly hv President Cofl'man. ea h from 
two 'l1ol;,illees chosen in each depart
llIent by informal ballot. 

This board, to be known as thc I oard 
of regents of thc institut~,. will be re
spon"ible fol' adminisLr:lli ,'e malleI'S. 
No m('111 her will be eligib le to scrve for 
more than 3 years. 

In addilion to the facu lly of Llle 
three conolidatecl schools, the faculty 
will consist of the full proft'8MJr. of 
Lhe department of physics. g 'ology 
lind mathematics. crving a" th gl'll

cral policy forming body of the in ti
lute, the faculty will hc subjcct on ly lo 
tIle I'ules and r gulation governing the 
Universily a . ., a whol '. 

Dca nOra M. Leland of the CoJ]eg 
of Engillt'crillg and A1'chilecll1re wi ll. 

DR. S. C. LIND 

continue to ~el've in lhat capacity bUl 
will retire from the deanshi]l of the 

chool or hemislry. IIe will as ist 
Dr. Lind in the administration of thc 
in tillite and will receiv an appropriate 
Li lie. 

Dean of the new Uni\'crsity InstituLe 
of Technology \Yill be Dr. S .. C. Lind, 
chemi"try professor and dircdor of lhe 
School of hemistry. 

Dr. Lind assumed the lalter position 
in 19'tG after ~er\'ing a, associale di
reclor ill lht" departmcnl of ag'l'icultul'!' 
r!'scarch lahoratory foJ' 1 year. Pre
ceding that office the chemisL \\':1'-; 011-
Ill'('led ",ith th UniLed StaL's burcau 
of mines for I'? ;veal'. afler holdillg po
siLions Oil lhe facllltv of L1w ;\[assachu
setts Institule of T~ehl1oll)gy, ] 902-03. 
and the (Tllivcl'sit~ of ;\[il'liigan, 19f15-
1:3. 

Dr. Lind lias born in :'IIc:\Iillllville, 
Tenncssee, in 187!). alld receiverl his 
.\.n. dl'gr('(" at Washillglon and Lee 
I1lli\'cr~ily \2U years later. 

Delude oxro.· .. 
Alumni are inviLed to attend an in

tcrnational deLate in Torlhl'op :Mc
morial auditorium on thc evening of 

ovcmber G bet ween teams rcprcs nt
ing the University of Minncsota and 
Oxford Universily. The lopic for de
baLc wi ll be: Hcsolved. that it written 
con tit IIlion is a hindntnce ruLher Lhan 
a safeguard to social progres. The 
Minne ota team will argile lite nega
tivc side of the Cjurstiol1. 

Repre,cnting Oxrord /11'(' I \vo prol1li-

nent Englih student. Richard U. P. 
Kay- hUltleworth is an aeronaulic 
student, a e l as~ A pilot and proficiency 
pilot in the Oxford Air quadron 
A. W. J . Greenwood is a graduate law 
tllJcnt, President of the Oxford nion 

Society and the Oxford University 
Labor' Club. He represented hi uni
versiLY in the International Radio De
bate ~\'ith olumbia in 1933, and ha. 
been invited recently to conte t several 
parliamenlary con tituencie . 

l\Iinne,ola will be repre ented by 
two prominenl debater, tudents in 
Law School. Lee Loevinger, a son of 
J lIdge Locvinger of St. Paul, is a mem
her of the Law Review tafl. He has 
been an active member of the Univer
sity or l\1innesota debate quad during 
his undergraduate and graduate year· 
at Minnesota. Millard Ahlslrom, ",ho.>e 
home is at Cokato, Mione ota, is de
baling his econd year at :Minnesota. 

The debate is to be conducled a an 
All-University project and no charge 
wi)] be made for admis ion. It" ill 
start at 8: 00 p.m. 

UJliversity Theatre 
J. n. PriesLlcy's "Dangerous OT-

ner" will be the ·ecol1d in the annual 
eries of si\': plays pI' ented by the 
nivel'"ilv Thealre thi. eason. le111-

cnl Ral11~land, a.~i lant direct I' of L1w 
campus dramatic organization, will di
rect Lhe play. wllich will be pre~entet! 
in the )Iusic auditorium on lhl' caw
pu evcry evening. 10vember 5-9. at 

:30 p.m. 
wlarion :'IIiller, who will he remem

bered for her performances in "The 
Drunkard," "Berkeley quare." ant! 
"Both Your Hou,es," will pla~ lh~ 
leading role in "Dangerous Corner'
Slarring \I ilh her are Carol LinneI' anrl 
Robert Crawford. They "ill he up
ported b~' Robert Bruce, Ramoll Ir
win, Rn~ella Gaarder, atl(l France, 
Brewcr. 

This l<ophislicatecl Broarlw/1~ and 
Lonclon success of it few sca '011. burk 
(leals wi th the dangerous chal1lll'ls 
which '0 oJ'ten may be found under
neath the polite surface of drawing
room ollvcrsation. Prie t1 y as'eJllbks 
his. cven characlcr f l' an ~fter-dillJ1l'r 
cOllvcrsaLion, and th n ha onc of 
thcm, the lovely secretary to the helld 
of a grcat firm of plI b li8hel's. unkn 1\\

ingly tarl I hem ofi' on an amazing li,t 
of unpleasanl confession', mcrely h~ 
idly picking up lL cigareLLe box (tnd a~k
ing her ('ol1lpullions wher he has Sl't'll 
il bdoJ'e. By the t'nd of Lhe play lh(' 
audience SI:'CS every character striI'Pc'! 
or hi, ('olll'cnlional vell'er. 



Gophers Display Title Class 
By 

William Gibson 

V I ION, of Earl :\hrlineau Hashed 
across the memories of thousand, 

of alumni and other in :\lemorial ta
<IiulI! aturda~r arternoon while the 
Guphers \\ er :;taging a thrilling ec
oncl half rallv to defeat ~orthwestern, 
'111 to IS, in' the annual Homecoming 
ganle 

,\nd thi:; reminiscent flight into the 
pa~t \\ as excited by tbe antic, of a 
l70-pound ophomore treamlined 
speedster by the name of Thompson 
from :\Ionte"ideo. orne ~O year ago 
his parents gave him the name of Clar
ence but the boy~ of the football lot, 
han' eleeL d to ~all him Toughy which 
mny be spelled "Toughy" or "Tuffy," 
:lc(or-dill/{ to your whim. The tag is 
olle of tho~e nicknames-in-re,'el'se. for 
Thompson is a quiet mannered. ~miling 
young ('hap, whose claim to toughnes, 
may lie in the [ad that he is a tough 
hombl'(' to bring down once he tucb 
a foothall under hi , arm and start in 
the direetion of the opponent ' goal 
lille . 

Ill' run.' \\ ith a lung loping ",tl'ide, 
hilS more hip action than Mae West, 
:lnd like :Martineau , ahnlY. comes up 
slJJilill~ aftcr :;ix ur scvcn opponent 
pile 011 him ttl be ",ure that he i, down 
ror kecps 

During t1w 6rt haH of the engage
IlIl'nt SaLurdav be [ore a crowd of more 
tnan 57,OOn ,,'itnessc ' the Gopher .cor
ing mac-hinc- minus the ~en'ices of ap
tain GI\'1l1l ~ eid 'I and harley Wilkin
on, hard hlo king regular guard, 

failed to click again 't th dangerous 
Wildcals, ,\nd in the meantime the 
Purple "anior were knocking lit the 
door of the hall of football fame, for 
at th end of the fir t haH Northwe t
ern wa - leading Iinnesota, 13 to 7, 
In 19 straight game the Gopher had 
not been defeated and aturday they 
"ere up again t an outfit which needed 
a viclory and tho e in pired \\ildcat~ 
were determined to g L that victory lit 
the expen e o£ the crippled :\linneso
tans. 

Then with th econJ half camc a 
brand new :hift in the Maroon and 
Gold ba kfi Id, Georg R o-c e was 
shi fLed from lefL to right lw lfback and 
Thomp on look over the job al the left 
half posi tioll. This strategy on the part 
of B rnic Bierman gave the Gophcr a 
ncw pu n h and with Wilkin on back 
in the line Lhey blasted thcir way 
through th Pu~ple defen e ' for two 
tou hdown and a ictory in tl1eir fir t 
con£cren e game of the season, 

I n t he th ird quartcr with thc ai I 
of en'ccli ve blocking from LeVoir . R os-

eo . Bei~e, antI the men of the forward 
wall, Thompson roamed all over the 
fielrl and ~oon had the boys in the 
Purple secondary defen e cro~"s-eyed a 
they attempted to follow hi zig-zag 
linE' of advance. Firt he cored on a 
thrust from the, ix-yunl line and Babe 
LeVoir' kick for the extra point put 
the Gopher, back in the lead, 14 to 
13 . In the opening minute of the 
fourth quarter, Thomp on gave :\lin
ne,'ota a 'afer margin when he galloped 
:36 yard. through the left "ide of the 
• Torth'Y('.Lern line, In the 12 times 
he arried the ball Irom scrimmage he 
gai llcd a total of lIS yard or nearly 
ten yard per try, 

George Ro, coe was a marked man 
aturdav and the 'Sildcat ' were watch

ing hi~ 'every move and their defense 
\\'as built to halt his ball-carrying and 
pa'~-throwing activities, In .pite of 
t hi he picked up ' 7 yards in the I, 
tim he lugged the ball. TIe banged 
into the line with the power of a full
hack and he advanced the ball for 
gain, ,'en when nearly the entire 
NorLhwe, tern team moved up to top 
him. Hi , passe \\-ere true to their 
mark hut defenders were ahmy: on the 
spot to .lap the ball out of the hands 
of the recein'fs. 

T IlE visitor opened the game witl> 
a rush. Before the contest was four 

minutes along, wi h('r of XortlHyest
ern follo\\ ed his interference through 
lh left . ide of the ~Iinnesota line and 
raced 56 vards for a touchdown. The 
kick for the extra point was nol suc
ce sfll!' 

.\ minut later Toth, Purple safet~ 
man, fumbled Roscoe' punt and the 
baJJ wa recovered by Rennebohm on 
the ~orth\Ye -tern 1 -yard line. On 
the thinl play, held~n Beise scored 
tanding up as Gopher blockers mowed 

down all oppo ition, LeYoir kicked 
for Lhe extra point to put :\Iillne:,ota in 
the lcad. 

Late in the econd quarter a forward 
pas - carried the WildcaLs into :Min
nesota tcrritory and Heap, ruice and 
Duvall carried the ball to the Gophers' 
'eYell-yard line. The \'i~itors failed to 
gain o'n the £r_t t\\O pla.y -. Heap fUDl
bled 011 the third down but tbe ball 
rolled forward and wa reco,'ered by 
1 orthwesterll on the l\Iillne:otu one
yard linc, Dll\'all plunged over f r 
the touchdown. The kick \\'a~ go d 
and ol'thwe tel'll was ahead. 13 to 7. 

On the following kickolT. Babe Le-

HI 

---- __ Jii':::=!t'i~----

Yoir grabbed the hall on hi~ own four
yard line auJ returned it:.l ~'arJ, aet
ting past e\-erybody but the aIety 
man, :\linnc,ota then opened up with 
pa 'es and running play_ but failed to 
core before the period ended. 

tanding 011 hi oal line. Thomp~on 
recei \"t'd the kickoff at the beginlling of 
tbe third quarter and carried it back .to] 
yard -, From thi point, Bei -e. ROToe 
and Thompon ,tagell a brilliant march 
down the field ,,,ith the Gopher line 
taking command of the -ituation up 
front. On the first do,vn. Thomp:on 
scampered oyer from the jx-yard 
marker for the toucbJo,,-n \yhieh 
ewned the score. LeYoir gaye the 
Gopher~ a one-point lead ,vith his suc
ce'sful kick, 

The Wildcats opened up with every
thin" at their disposal and the :\Iin
ne -ota fans kept an am:ious eye on 
tbe clock. The :\linnesotans were get
ting ' tronger a.' the game progre,sed 
ho\\'e"er. and lateral pass play, were 
good for long gain:, On the third play 
of the fourth quarter. Thompson went 
through the left side of the Xorth
,ye tern line. reversed the field and 
raced 36 yard, fm' a touchdO\\'lL Le
Voir' - kick wa- good, 

The "isit r ' then threatcned again 
when a long pa s. Heap to Ko'-atch. 
placed tbe ball 011 the ~linl1esota ,e,'en
vard line. After IouI' downs the Go
phers took the ball on their 0\\' 11 16-
"ard line. .'moth r Wildcat ad,'ance 
~'a halted when ' ,'ilkinson intercepted 
a pa. s and rought his \"ay back :1'2 
yards to the Xorth\\'e:tern 16-\"3rd line, 
Thc p lll~' \\'I\S deep in Purple'territory 
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during the final minutes of the engage
ment. 

The orthwe tern team \\ hieh has 
been shO\I iug improvement with each 
gam put up a great battl hut it 
<fidn'l have the weapons to slop the 
bur::;l of :'Ilinne ota power whieh was 
turned on in the second half . The 
Gopher forward wall with Vernon Oech 
and Charley Wilkin on at the guards 
and with Dick Smith and Edwin Wid
:-et11 ,t the tackles \l'a. too much of a 
barrier lo upset. Dale Renn ho11m lias 
handicapped by injuries and he wa,., 
relieved at ceuler e1uring a considerable 
part of the game hy Earl • v('nelsen. 
Dwight Reed, Ray King and Ra~ .\.lltil 
took care of th dUlies al th ends mosl 
of the aftel"lloon. 

This. alurday the Gophers II ill face 
a powerful Purdue eleven in ::\Icmorial 
stadium. The Boilermaker, lluye a 
hard running erel\ of brilliant hacb 
and it will he a question of hOI\" \\ell 
their linesmen c'an stand up again t the 
mell of lhe Gopher forward wall. 

The puzzle of the II 'ek will be the 
alignment of the Mlllnesola hackfield. 
It is easier to gue's th outcome of 
the games than it is to divine th back
fidel comhination which \\ ill start the 
games from week to \\ eek. It is pn'tty 
safe Lo say Lhal LeVoir will he al '1uar
l rbaek and thaL B'ise will he al full 
bUl oulide of those two posilions 
nothing is c1efjnil. llo,coe of eours(' 
will be at olle of the halves hut \I hich 
half is no\\' a gues' as a re ult of his 

Score 
Total fi rst dO\\Ils . 

By rushing 
By rorward pa~, 
By PI!Jlalty 

Fir'l jJeriod first dOlI ns. 
Sl'colld period first dOlI ns 
Third period firt do\\ n, 
FourtlJ period fir.t downs _ 
\ anls gained by rushes 
Yards gained by pas es 
Total yards gained from sC'ril1lmage 
, umber or rorwllrd pa.s>es attemplecl 
Forward passes completed 
Pasges grounded 
Pa~ses intercepted 

umber of punts 
Total yards of p un ls 
A verage yards per pUlll 
Attempted return of pUlit 
Lollgest return or pun ts 

verag' return of pUIIL~ 

versati le performancc in bolh po~ition . 
la t aturday. The leading candidates 
for the other halfhack post art' Thomp-
on, Rennix, Matheny and Uram. And 

la t week, Wilkin on was givcn a lrial 
at half and was doing all right until an 
old leg injury forced Ilim lo the sicic
lines. 

There is a ver~ slight possibility lhal 
aptain eidel \Iill b(' ready for som 

service in the 10\\ a game \nd he \\ill 
be neelled at lo\\'a City 

:\Iinn Pos , 'orthwstn. 
Re d LE Kovatch , 

mith LT \\"ra~ 
Occh u; De Yry 
Rennehulull C Fuller 
Weld It<; Cah'aro 
Wideth HT Burnell 
King HE Longfello\ 
Le"oir qB Toth 
Roscoe LII Swisher 
Rellnix lUI Crui("e 
Bei FB Duvall 
:\Iinnesota 7 0 7 /-'21 
" orthwe tern r; n 0-1:l 

Touchdowns. ::\Iilllll'sota, Rei e. 
Thumj). on. ~; ::\orthwe.,l!"nJ. ::-iwi,llt'r, 
DlI\·all. Puint. after Touchdown; 
:\Iinne.ota. LeYoir :3; • 'orthw '.tern, 
Duyall 1. 

Suustilutions: :'IfinnL'. nla; LE Wile. 
Warner; LT Tral1lpe; U;, 'lillier. 
'''ell!. " 'i lkillson; ,Sveudsell, Hanson; 
RG, Weld; RT, Smith. H.E , ,\ntl1 ; RTl. 
::\Iatheny, Thompson. Eihn. FH, 
Rork 

:\linll~'ola orth\\ cstE'rIl 
'21 I :! 
15 !) 
11 H 

LJ 1 
I LJ 
:3 I 
I 4 
H '2 
:3 'l 

~HH lUG 
() 9'2 

'lH!) ':!HH 
H H 
U 3 
i ~ 

I 1 
8 7 

38! 'lH9 
13.,; .t l 

\1 1 
30 (j 

1.; 3 
Punts rolled dead or over line or out of bounds alld 

('atches: kicked by 
fair 

3 3 
Longest gain by rushing was by S" isher or North\\ stern III the first IX'rioel. 
Longest gaill by pas~ing was b,I Kovatch of K orthwcstem on It puss from lIeap in 

the fourth period . 
Individual gains from rushing: Hosco 87 in 18: Reise 51 ill 7; LeVoir 7 in 2; 

Renllix 2 in 1; [atheny J5 ill 2; Thompson JIS in 12; Rork 1 ill 1; Duvall !) ill I; Ileal' 
78 ill I I ; ruice 43 in 8; 'wisher 62 in 2; Vanzo 2 in 1. 

Yards lost by rushi ng: Hosroe II in 3; Rellnix 7 in '2; ~llltheny I in 2; !lork 1 in 1; 
lJeap 0 ill 2; Cruic- 9 ill 2; Swish r (; in 2. 

THE MINNESOTA ALu INl WEf,I\.LY 

Freshman Coaches 

F OCR IJIcl1Ibny of the cham
piun,yliip elcl'cn of I9.J4 aTe 

,ycn,iIlY as part time f resitmalt 
coa("hes this SCM01/. They aTI' 
Mauricl' Johnson, Milto1/ Bruhn. 
, l rtltllT 'larlL.von and Bill Proffitt. 
AlertOI! t. DUllnirlan '16, former
ly a tl/fl1lber of the coaching 
sluU. "a.y ret Ilrl/ed t"i.y fall to as
s/st with the training of the first 
11C(lr 11/1'1/. DW(Ili{Jall was a team 
male of Bcmie Bi('rman's on thl' 
GOJlher /call/.Y fmm If/I.; through 
l'l}.i. 

L EL,\""D STO\,'E. forpign COrrt'

']I01l/lellt for the ::-icw York JI"r
ald-Trihulil', w:! glll',lspeakcr at tilt' 
'('("(lnd ullllllal alulllni gl'l-tol(( ther 
lloll1l"I'tHlllng IIIUIII at .\[innesota l Ilion 
Spc:Jking Oil lIl'\\s-gathl'ring in EtlufJ
pia h., 1.1an1(".\ geography mon° t I III II 
dellber:ill' ('l'll'Of,hip for lhe conHid
~ng tori.,s that haH' hel.'n appearJl1g 
III IIl'wspapl'rs. 

Hu'" \Yall"r ':l1, edltor-puhli,h"1" .. f 
the \Igolla Lpper De ' ::\[OIl1l"S. alld 
presielent of lhc journalism alullIlli, 
wekOllll'd hack wads at lhe Iwginl1ing 
of thl' "III1Wr, unci illlrodllfTd ::\Ir 
Stll\\ c 

\mollg tl)(' waduale, at lhl' jourll.l
ism gathering Wl're Bjorn Bjnrn Oil, 

.\linlleota JJas("vt; "'ilhur El tun . :-t. 
Peter ]Jerald; Luis Hopkin .. Faribaul 
Daily News; IIrI Lince. Duluth JT( 
aid amI Trib/ll/c; and Earl \ndersfln 
.\liulleapolis 'tar 'oming farthcst 
for the rl'union \Hls Carl Pearson. ad
\'erli~llIg ~olieit()r for the Ironwood 
G/obc, .\Liehigan. 

nOIU~{·onlings 

>\ Homecoming wedding \las that of 
Lorene ,\ . Larsen '33 and George \ 
May ':llD, al 8::W p .m., at the 
WOlllan'~ club. Cla~.mate ' choen as 
attendants were Mrs. Walter L. Frisk 
(Glady Larsen) Ed '27, matron of 
honor, an I Mr . Albert W. trong, Jr , 
(nlaxine Keith) E '3'2; Wa lter II. 

:'II ay, Ex ':33, be~t man; John L. Barnes, 
Jr.. '29, lI~h er, William Barne . '32 E,.. 
l1~he l', and T. Parker Lowe, J r., '33Ex. 
l1~ h l'r. ,\ fler It trip north. ~lr. lind 
:'II r .. May wi ll live at ~ ·U8 West Lake 
II;U'ricl bou levard. 

IIcnrictla Levy '36Ex. l. Paul, "3S 

married to Ilarold Golden, Friday, Oc
lober '25, al th St. Paul hotel. 

'ath rine Ila 'k, P hi Beta K appa of 
'31, Delta D lla Della member, and 
Donald 1. J ohnson '3:lB, wer mar
ried Hom('('oming evening at l. Paul 
Epis('opal churc h at Owatonna. The) 
will li ve in AU'l in , l\[inn . 
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University Plans Expe rime ntal Art R o om 

D nU'\G the acacirmic years 1933-
l O!l! and H)31-1935 the Fniver

,ity of \linne,ota ha,' made beginnings 
"ith everal projcct. that were in
trodlll'pd "ith the int ntion of timulat
illg HlIlon~ the , tudenl body a great!'r 
and mon' intense inten'st in the fillf' 
arts, " 'ork ill the fine arts i, offcn,d 
ill thc \arioll, d('partmenb of thc (Tni
\'cr'lt \', and fill a len·1 that COIllIll:tlld, 
atlt'lltillll. 1'11(' Ill'W projects. 11<1\\ '\'l'r, 
\H'I'(' not cunccin'd a, a part of forllIal 
illstrucl iun II ith rredih and e,'amilla
t 1011' leading to a debrree or a crr
tJficate; rathcr. they \\1'1'1' primarily 
E'xtra-cllriC'ular and set up for the l'l1-
tin' ,t IIdl'lIt body regardless of speedie 
rllllrSI',s Ilf ill,trudillll. Thev WI'J'(' ('011-

('I'in'd ill the hllf/I' that tlw;' \\Illlld :It 
trad tlH' attclltiull illld inl"),(,,t Ilf 
nl:ln\' IInd"r(!raduat,,~ II IlIhl' ,'onlad 
III t h' t lit' fin!' a rls had lIl'n')' I.CI'Il .1 .. -
n,I"JI(,d tn a poillt II he)'e a pailltill!!, :, 
pi!'!'\' IIf ,(,lIlptllre Ill' all I'tehing had 
lIfficil'lIt dl'pth Ilf I11l'llniTJ!! tl) l'Hlke 

lrlll' l'IIJOYlIlI'lIl. TIlt' Yarioll . proje{'[
lien' I"hed un lhl' lh IImptilln that IIIl 
IIwtLt-r 111m :"ll'ljllal<' ll1a~ 1.1' lit· 
fllrJIwl ill,tl'll! tillll in the fim' arts , 
tl'l'fl' i, ,till \1('('.1 till' intimate {'olltad 
I.('[\\l"·11 tlll'stlldl'nt.s alld thl' lIork O[ 
tl\(' artists-a ('olltad that ha.s h-" of 
thl' intelll'l,tuality uf the ('/a,.srool11 and 
Ill" ... • 01 thl' \'l1H;tilll1al rl"pOIIs,' that i 
IIhjl'C'ti,,' alld per'ona!. 

The liI"t of tlwsl' project- is till' {'lJi
\'l'r,il~ .\ rt (.alll'r~. opelled ill the 
'Jlrin~ of J n:ll .\t the CniYl'rsit \' oal
It-ry, ill plalllllllg ('xhibitiolls. a;1 "at
ll:lIlpl lIa, made fmlll the heginning 
to ,suggest till' .Ul'i,1l signifil'ann' of art. 
TIl!' II ord arl IIns gl\en a bruad il1-
tl'rl'fl' tati on The ga lll'r) ha~ 110t heen 
IlIldu l~ rurmaL from thc ,tart the ill
tl'ntlUn hus 1>el'1\ to impress .upon ,tu
ell'Ills thnt , if thl" "ill hUl let thelll
,,, IYI's, !,'wat plt'a~ure may hI' deri\ed 
from lltt' ,arion,' 'xhihition that han! 
hren brought to tit , campus, Tht' gal
lery i. nOli operatlllg upon a regularl~ 
l's tablished budget and i_ in charge of 
II full time (,1II'ator. 

The secolld project is closely rrlatcd 
to the l1ni\'('r~ity ,\rt ,allen', In the 
summer of 193i. the ni\'c~"ity PUI'
l'ha~cd Iwarl), 500 colored reproduction,' 
of famous pictures and rl'cently has ad
ded nrarly 200 morc to the collection, 
Thesl' \ary in size and qualily bill all 
of them haye bcen framed "ith suf
ficient \'Ilriation to preycnt mon ton~ 
and wilh mouldings adapted to ('nrh 
pllrtit'ulur piclurt' , Each print is being 
labeled and II bri 'f historical llnd 
critical statenlt'nt I1f1ixed to the buck , 
For tlll'nly-fin' cenls ea h academic 
C'(unrll' r It st.u(knt muy withdra" one of 
these framed prints for hunglng in hi 

By 

Malcolm 1\1. Willey 
{'nilcrJllty Dean and . lsSI, talll to 

the President 

room at home or in Lhe IIni\ prsity re,i
.leJlCl' hall-. \Yithin ~a('h qlwrt'r the 
print' may hI' changed as fre<jut'ntly 
a' rlp-irer!, The print an' ('.'ntraJized 
:It tIll' l'ni"cr-ih' .\rt (,allrn and a 
,'ler'tion of the;n i, /JI'.lina~ily kept 

IWlll-!ing in a ,small room set a .side for 
the p"rpOse. It is inten',ting Lo ob
-l'rn' that in general thetudl'IlLs pre
kl' print. datl~lg chil'fh fmm tIl' time 
of (\'Zal1l1(', 

'lht, (' l1i\cr,ity h:h al-o \,lIrch ""d 
a- the Hurk'IL for a small {'olle< tion of 
.\nlt'l'iClIll art a few jlietlln:s hy ('on
tl'mpnrary arti ... t, \\'h1<'11 will he IlIInu 
in \'arilln, lInin'rsit~ huilding_ at point
"here .tllcll'nb "ill han' frl'ltut'llt ('u .\
tad \\ ilh them, These inclllde n 
(;('(\r:,:l' B('lIoll's lithograph. and a II ater 
('0101' hy .Johll ~larin. 

B ('ILDI:\G around one of tht·se 
purrhase, the l-ni\'er"it~, i this 

fall hl'ginning it. mo.t intcrc,tillg ex
periment in art appfl'ciatiun . Thi, ex
perilllent Sl'ek, to gn ont -tel' beyund 
formal classes alld l'\'en thl' informal 
gallt'\'~', (; allerit', mn,t pre'l'nt nUlller
OIL objert in limited wall 01' rasl' 
pace, and furthermore ,inee the 1lJ

\'l'1' ity art gaJlery is not for per
manent cxhihitions, therl' i, ah\'ays a 
timl' Cartor limiting the stnt!l'nh' el;joy
ment of "hat i~ho\\Jl, ;\lthl'Ullls an
essential. and so are fine arts l'ourse.' 
that take one from the paleolithic to 
the prc,ent in three <]uartl'rs. bllt tIll' 
appeal of both tends im'\'itahly to be 
intell 'elual. The conoition, of prr'ruta
lton, in either case. are not right fIll' 
full emotiona l participation, It i., 
p rohahly .ollnd theory that upprcria 
tion nnd Tl'al plea. lire and ulldl'rstand
ing- in fine arl en n hl'st be eng -ndered 
through contaet undl'r a do~cr ap
proximation Lo iueal onditillnl> than 
e lal>sr om or ~alll'ry pn'sen t ThE' 
beauly of a single pictufl' ha, the he"t 
chancc to make it imprint upon the 
emotional life and rxpericn{'e of t hI' 
individual if the circum"tancE's are 
1'lIch thnt indi\'idual and pirture co III I' 
intn \\ hal for lark of a hetter term ma\ 
he railed "emotionnl rapport:' u(,h 
rapport i 110t achieved in a gallery or 
r1a"sroom: gllllerie_ and t'la",,,rooms' are 
not pia res for relaxation, l'ont('mpla
tion, and repo e , 

Following thi a "tep fllrthl'r, it i" 
Ielt thnt tlwre should be for thl' ,tll-

dent>. a place to which they may retire, 
st<-p a.>:ide for brief period", and forget 
the ru.h of the campu,-thi~ in thc 
presence of a fine example of con
temporary art. I n the field of litera
ture there i, recognition of a somewhat 
similar idea , The hrowin u reading 
ruom" arc e"ideJ)ee uf this, At the 
lTDi\'er'ity of :\linne 'ota the Arthur 
l'f)'on f(;OIJl. liseol ext'lu-i,'e!y for rec
rt'ationnl fl'ading. i, enjoyed by hun
dred of stlld"nLs e:ld1 week, In ~uch 
reading room' a di tinrtion i~ recogniz
ed J,l''''I'~'n a \I orking library a" ,uc-h 
and a room II hert' onl:' ma\' at lei.-ure 
hroll-c throllch hook, anrl~dra\\ from 
llll'm "hat tl;"ir )Jage, contain, Is not 
a ,inlilar t,"pe oC mom in tht' fine art, 
f. a-I\)II': ',"ollld it not ('ontrihllte Lo 
,imilar l'nol s? 

Thl' l'ni\ er,itv of :\Iinne",ta is 110\\ 

ahout 10 Pllt t'hi, hypothe,i- Lo thl' 
test. In . 'ort hrop :\ll'l1lOri:t1 ,\ udi
toriulll. the ('cntral hllilding that dlllll
illatl', thl' ~'ntlr(' l'ampu' and -en'e ' a
t]., ('ultura! ('l'ntcr of the l'ni\'CrsiL~. 

II room 1m" hel'll , t aside a' a ,tudeub' 
art wonl. It is llOW hring spel'ialJ~ 
decuralt'd in ,impll' hut I'x('cllent ta.,te. 
Thl' tone i, mod'rn , It i~ di. lincll~ 
.\ml'riean in its ('OIl!,t'pti(lll. It lIill he 
wt'll ligh ll'd anrl 10m fortahle. Eyer\' 
dlort i" Ill'illg made to make this room 
in it-df nn altractivc thin!;! and II good 
l'amp!e of int~rior decoration, Here 
will he plaet:d a few II I'll selecLo?d bonks 
and ma~ilziJlcs in line art. hut nothing 
tor formal study, IIhich will in Cact he 
prohihited. 

The final prohlem lias the ,electioll 
(If the work of art around whi('h the 
roolllhonld he planned and dccorah-d. 
Working in friendly cooperation with 
:\lr, ,-\lfrl'd Stieglitz, of .\n ~\m eriC:lll 
Pla(,e. :\ell Yllrk, the Lniycr,ity of 
)linnesota ha~ no\\' acquired a ,;aint
iug by tIll' di,tingui~hed .\.llleriClln 
painter, Georgia O'Keeffe, It is "Oak 
Lea\c~, Pink and Gray" and was 
painted in 19~9 ,\n appraisal of the 
significance of her work may be Coun I 
in a yo!ullle by thE' di~linglli~hed critic. 
Paul Rosenfeld. {'utitled Port of Xl'\\' 

Y ork (Harcourt. Brace and Co" 192~ ) 

The art projcch described here are 
aJmini.terE'd by a special committl'l' 
appointed by thl' Pre"ident amI repre
sl' nting \'arious departments of the (ni
Yersity, Thl' membership i~: Prof, F , 
:\1. )lann, Prof S, C, Burton. Prof. 
Harriet .ohhtein. Prof. Ruth Ra\,
mOI1l!. Prof. n, E :\Iinnich. Prof Faith 
Thomp'oon, Prof. D:l\'id Robb. )[r. Ray 
Faulkner. )lr .. , R , E , Lawrenee, Dea;l 
:'II. 11. \yille) , l'hairman, 
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A LREADY this ea~on 11101' than 150,llOO ~pec
taLors have watch d thc l\Iinne. ota team on the 

gridiron. Thi is a te timonial to th e popularit,v of 
colle!!; football . It i. a greal outdoor ~porl which i~ 
keenly enjoyed for it color and its clean competition. 

From time to time there are variou influ nce~ 
which if given full I' ign woult! be damaging to the 
popularity of the college gam. One of these is th 
cu tom of drinking at crame and another i ... gam bling 
on th outcome of the contests. 

The Univer ity, excepL by ~ugg stion, has 110 

definiLe way of checking lhe wagering on the games 
but il can do someLhing about th malt r of drink
ing. And it is. La t year Lhere was a sort of epid mi 
of drinking at gam all ov l' the country and many 
. hools have had to lake dra lic tep ' lo curb the 
growing evil. 

This year the athleti depal'tm nt ha a ked thal 
there be no drinking in Memorial stadium and. to 
enforce thi rule, guard have been placed in every 
ection. It is cerlainly workin , no hard hip upon th 

spe laL r to a . k them lo respecL Lhi request. And 
in the op ning games on the cbedule the fan . hav 
cooperated nobly wiLh Lh athl Lic d partment in lhe 
matter. Di turbance in the stands during the gam 
have b en at a minimum and the gro und keep r5 
have found very few bottle under the eats following 
the conte ts. 

R U HING action on the complelion of iinne ota's 
pre ' nt athletic plauL, lh Board of R genl ac

cept d contract · for Lhe terrace addilion to the indoor 
sporL building at it. me ling. alul'day. 

Plans and pecifications for Lh adulL ducation 
building to he con"trucled on lhe ite of the present 
parade also were cOllsideretl alJd al proved hy lhe 

1 oanl. Included in lh project arc accol1llllodat iOll 
quarters for about !jO p rsons, c1a~sJ'()C1l1ls. a ('hapl'1 for 
'ampus meeLings of religioll gr ups and an und 1' 

ground garage. 
r\ccoL11motlalill~ ahout 200 cars, the garage will Il l' 

c'onnccted with lhe Northrop garage b~' an uncleI" 
grollnd pa~sage. The ~ trll lur will al 0 contain a 
dining room whose palrons "ill h sen cd frolll t1w 
Pnion dining room I Y III nns or a ., conI! tlIllnel 

:\Iajor conlracts lo the extenl of UH,OOO" rc let 
by th e regents for th constrlletion of th athletic ler
rac building. the main on go ing to the :\1. J . 0'. ' iel 
'olllpany of Sl. Paul. F e s for the . en ice of en

gineer and archit do;; PI' liIllll1ar'y to th e con ... trllclioll 
will hring l he tota l cosl to ,'n,2Ui. 

1ift · receiy d by th hoard at the lasl se ... siol1 in
clud one of l.OOn from lh ' ational H ... 'arch 
council for lhe continualion of th • alional He:ean'h 
coullcil and National Li\' cs lo k }e1lowship. Oll t' hUII 

dr d aIld fifty dollar for lhe.J 'wi ... h- .\merica n lecture
ship fllnd w:~s re' ived from individual donors. 

Lea yeS of a bsen e were granl d to Prof. E( hnlJ'( 1 
II. 'irich of the romanc langllag department \\ ho 
will travel and study in Franc" 'pain and Italy dm
ing his abhatieal furlough in 19!3G-!n, and to Armin t" 
\Iley. 1\Ia~'o f 1I0\\', who will attend th ph~' ... iol()gical 
('ongr sS in Leningrad from Od()bcl', If)!35. lo .Jul1e. 
1 n!3U . 

P ROF. GEORGE GLO I"LER of th phy~ical 
ch mistry departm elll, will start a I '<'l ure tou r 

No\emher 6. peaking h efol'e IIniversit.\' allcliellce 
and various OTOllPS of th e Am 'riran henll t'a l n-
e i t y. 

Th firsl of hi ' lalk on lh " Mod rn Con 'l'pt of 
th Molecule" will h e giv n at the {Tniv rsit~· of ~II 
sOUl·i. olul11hia. )10 .. 1 o\,el11])er U. Th' 1'0110\\ in!! 
day h will sp ak at Kallsa. tat college. ~Ianhatt;lli . 

On TO \ mher he willlaik b fore the Ran a' Cit y 
sec lion of chemist . Th next day Professor ,I()ckl ~r 
will be at Oklahoma A . and ;.\I. t'oll ge, Stillwater. 
Okla., and at lhe enlral Slale Tach I" college. Ed· 
mond , Okla., on Nov mhel'l1. On o\'ember 1'2 and 
}!l he \\ ill peak in Iowa, addr s. ing the .\l11e and 
Iowa ity ' ection. of ch mist ,re~p tively . 

T HE .011 ge of Agricullur , For try and HOllle 
Economic ' has a final ~Hi per cenl increas in regi 

tration over lat y al'. The numher l' gislered i. 
1,2'26, whi hi ' 10 per l' nL greatcr than the ntlrc 
registralion in any former year. Additional regi . tra 
tions for th winter and ~pring quarler ar expected 
Lo bring the y ar' lolal up t 1,400. 

W IIILE prai e of the cOlIrage and lh abilily of the 
MinD ola football . quad is being pa ed around, 

anoLh r organization lhal play ' a part in th spce
taclc in Memorial sladi um a h .. alurday aft moo n 
should noL b forgollen . That organizaLion i · lhe ( JUI 
v r iLy of Minne ota banJ o 

The musi and man uvcr of th band this ,Veal' 
und r lh dir clion of Gerald R. PI' scott have be n of 
Lhe PI' ci e "qui k t p" varieLy. There ha been no 
wasLe marching and colleg music has be n fealmed 
altogelhcr. The members of lh marching band ccr
tainl." put in a good da?,s work between halve:,. . 
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The Revie,ving Stand 
w. s. G. 

T IlE ::\llnllcsola. gridiron Imgad' \\111 
camp in Davcnport, Iowa, on the 

ni~ht hrfore tit :\Iinnt! ota-Io\\ a game 
in 10\\'a 'ily '\t!xt Friday t!\'cnin~. 
• 'o\'t!m ber 8, there will be a meeling of 
:'Ifinnesota alumni in the B1ackha\\k 
hold al ix o'clock. Thc dlOner will 
be one dollar a platc and all ::\lin
ne"'otalh in the arca arc invited to be 
pn·,ent. 

,\mong til(' . peaker. will he ,\Iumni 
e('retarv E. B. Pierce, oa h Bernie 

Bit'rmm;, .\thletic Director Frank :'11('
Cormick, Dr. 1. J. (Joke. and other 
lllemhl'r. of the coaching staff. Re.,,
ernllions "hould be sent to the Black
hawk hot I 

On Friday, • 'ove1l11)('r }.; there \\ill 
hr a :\Ilnn~sota alumni gathering at 
the IlltercolktTiate .\.Iumni lub on the 
thirt . 'nth floor of the Penoh ... rol build
ing in Dl,troit. There will he a dinner 
at i:3n o'elock and thi ... will be follo\\e<l 
hv dancinl'( amI t!ntertainl11rut The 
'Lin pt'r per nil cn\'rr. l,yerything. 

.\lumlli "r('rl'lar\, E. B. Pierce anrl 
n1l'1I11)('r. (If the ~oaching ,taff will he 
pn· ... l'nt. Reservations shollld he sent 
immediateh to :\Iis ::\Iiriam Wl'St, ('c
rclar\", 5i We t Warren. Drtroit. 
;\Iirh·i!(an. 

V l'rsatile Athletes 

:U IIch of the '\lcce" of the 193,> 
:\Iinm'. uta de\'cn nun be contributed 
to the ver.atility of ~'arious memher ... 
of the ... quad. Injurie ' and ineligihility 
haye made necessary a realignmenl of 
the mell in lhe key positions. Babe 
LeYoir, a quarterhack and fullback last 
sea~on. was placed at ril'(ht half \\ hell 
.\!fone wus lost through illdigibilit~ 
Then came the injury to Captain 

'idel and LcYoir has been moved to 
quart'r. 

George Roscoe ha ' played the left 
halfback po ition during the past two 
ea 'ons and wa a tar at the po~t in 

the opening game of this campaign. 
,\I the beginning of the l>econd half 
again t orthwestern he was mO~'ed 
to right half with Tough~' Thompson 
taking hi place at lhe lefl half. 

harley v ilkin on can handle the 
duties at guard, tackle or enter, and 
now he face a new a ~ignmellt. There 
is a real need for an extra blocking 
bat'k and he i being tried at that job. 
And he clln carry the ball, too. Le\\ 
Midlcl' can work on either ide of the 
line and Rny King is not hoosey a 
lo which end he hold, down. 

Northwestern players \oi l'lI the 
opinion thul the i\Iinlll'~ota line \\":1" 

lhe ,lron"e t forward wall they have 
heen up again t lhis year and the 
Wildcat ' ha\'e met both Purdue and 
Ohio • tate. Wid,eth and mith are 
c('rtainlv two of the fin~ t l:lekle in 
the cou'ntrv and Vernon ° eh ha' al
ready hee~ugge ted as a candidate 
for an all-American guard position. 

Attendance 

There i. a po.,sibilily that the 
Gopher of 1935 will play before a 
total of :JOU,OOO .pectator before the 
season i, oyer. They lIa\'e pa.o;.,ed the 
half\\ a~ mark in the first four game,. 
.\nd in each game '0 far the crowd ha 
exceeded the 36.000 mark with of
ficial figures of nearly 35,000 for the 
Homecoming tilt. The Purdue game 
should attract some HI.OOU fan while 
the lowu-:\linnesola en"a"ement at 
Iowa Cily should dra\\ a capacit~· dell" 
galion 

Saturday \\ ill be Dad~ Day in ::\le
morial stadium. Following the game 
the Daels will be gue.ts at a dinner in 
the ~Iinnesota Union at which Edward 
F. Flynn '06L. president of the Dad. 
.bsocialion, will pre ·ide. Pre 'ident 
Cofi'man and other .. will speak. 

The Dads .\sociation undcr the 
energetic leader-hip of :\Ir Flynn is or
ganizing cO\lnty units throughout the 
tate. Through the a.,ociation the 

parent of student' are brou"ht into 
clo~er contact \\ ith the Uniyer it" and 
they arc <riYcn a better under,ta"llwng 
of tbe problem, and the prorrram of 
the institution. 

The Hawkeyes of Iowa hu\-e bobbed 
up a~ champion. hip contender' a a 
result of their dl'Ci.ive win o\,er llIi
noi.. Thi ' .. aturday the men of O~sie 
Solem play Indiana -and un Ie." there is 
an upset tlley \"ill _ till be in the un
defeated la_ s when they tangle with 
the Gopher" at Iowa ity on )lm'em
bel' 9. In addition to a former Gopher 
player there is a former j\1illllesota 
coach on the Iowa coaching staff this 
year. Eddie Lynch, who formerly wa 
end coach both at Minne,ota and ",,'i -
con,in, now i ' in that po ition at Iowa. 
And incidentally, Bert Inrrwerson, for
mer hend eoa it at Iowa i' now line 
c ach at 1 orthwe ' tel'll, 

Veteran Fan 

Here i. omething of a record for 
attendance at Minnesota football 
"ames. Judge II . Z, Mendow '15L: 
'16 .\ , of :\Iinncapoli hilS sccn l'\'er~ 
gamc ~Iinnesota has played on the 
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home grounds for 32 year- a':ld h~ ha.; 
watched the Gopher' in actIOn III at 
lea t one game away from home each 
eason inee 1916. 

He recall that back in 1903 a bunch 
of the neighborhood kid were escorted 
to .. 'orthrop Field by ig Harri - and 
thev elimbed under and over fence to 
. ee' the ::\1iehigan,::\linne ota battle of 
that year. Among the highlights in 
his m-emorv are the field-goal-kickin a 
exploib of -Georae and Harry apron. 
J udal' ::\lendow entered the 'niYer,ity 
from outh high chool in the fall of 
1910 with Ralph Capron and O"sie 
.. oIem and among other cla.;smate
were Clark haughne y, Elmer :\Ic, 
De\;tt and Laz Barron. He helped 
Johnny ::\IcGovern in ~ome of the very 
fir . t b-roadca t of football games. He 
wa a stadium contributor and has been 
a purcha er of ::>ea-on ticket ",ince 
1916. By thi time he ... hould be en
titled to ~'eat- near the fifty-yard line, 

Back from Alaska 

.\.n-ille .. ehaleben ':'19, was the lat 
American new paper correspondent to 
interVIew Will Rouers and \Viley Po~t 
in Ala. ka. ...ehaleben went to Alaska 
lao t .pring to coyer the colonization 
project in the ~Iatanuska Yalley for 
the JIilu'aukee Journal and the Sorth 
America Xeu'spaper A.lliance. Roger 
and Po 't \'i~ited the colony ju t 30 
hour before their death. 

The former. port- editor of the JIin
nesota Daily pent three months with 
the colonists during which time he 
lived alternately in a tent and a rail
road car. He ~'a- the only American 
nem;paper corrbpondent lh-ing in the 
valley and several of his ,torie- \\'ere 
read'into the ongressional Record by 
congre:-men who were debatio" the 
project. 

He is now back in ::\1ilwaukee and 
was married a week after hi return 
from .\la~ka to Ida Androyandi, an 
arti t on the Miltcaukee Journal . They 
li\'e at US' East Pleasant treet. 
::\lilwaukee. 

Local Government 

Reduction in the number of ::'IIin
ne-ola's 10,SOO local go\'ernment unit 
and con olidation of rnall .chool di -
trict in the parsely ettled areas of 
the tate are recommended by William 
.\nder on '1'1, profe"or or' political 

ienee at the '('niversity of :\Iin
Ill' ota, in hi, book. "Local Goyernment 
and Finance in ~Iinne-ota," published 
thi fall by the Univcr'ity of j\1inne· 
ota Pre , 

Th author di:ell_~es the many dif
ferent form of gO\'ernment nO\\ in 
free in ~Ii11\1I'sota';' counties, itie-, 
towns, and village -. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesota~)s 

By Ruth Lampland '28 

I the record throng of 60,000 gath
ered to watch the fir t 1'ale- a vy 

conflict in 34 year. \I ere over t\\ enty 
lVlinne otan, all gue t of i O'ur~l 
Hagcn '15. and MI' . Hag n at thcir 
new home at 287 We t Elm treet. 

TC \\' Haven, at open hou 'e after thc 
game. They foreca t the be t Thank -
giving party in year for l\linne olan' 
in ew York. 

.Many of them drove up to • e\\ 
Haven in thc morning and back thc 
ame evening. Among them were 

Howard Larsmy, '~-t: Carl l\l. ,inder-
on, ''27 and '30L: HOlYard Haycraft 

''28; K eit h Wallace. ''28; Don;ld E: 
Thorne '23EE and :;.\lr·. Thorne, of 
Nutley, N. J.; Wilbur C. Hadden , ''28; 
Arthur B. Poole. ' ]7: Dr. and JIr~. 
Jo~cph II. Foul'l1ier. ' 15: l\lr. and )lr". 
Richard Daly: Mr. and l\Ir .. Ol'elap; 
Harold W . Gillen. ']8 and :;.\11'. 
(Esther) Gillen, '18: Jr. and Mr . 

Luther . Tel 'on; and :'IIi · H elen Gillen. 
\Yi th them weI' wme people from 
other colleO'es. Don Barr. \Vi,con in 
'2G. drove on grOU]) of these to • e\\ 
Haven. 

Others were house guests of thc 
Hagen for the weekend. A. . (AI) 
Dick on '21. and 1'IIrs. Dick 'on, a 
Milwaukee Downer girl. formerly Flor
ence Madscn; Levon We t, '2~; Joe 
In, in, Louise Remington, ,\lberl 
Beisel (all from other colleg~); and 
the writer. Levon West (a lia, Ivan 
Dmitri. photographer extraordinary) 
took candid camera hot , of the gro~p 
"a i " at br akfast. (Not for . ale!) 
And in Levon' car th laltCl' group 
drove back to w York unday noon , 
the Dick ons leaving lightly latcr . 

Dorothy A. Bennett, '29, has recent
ly been appointed A -is tant Curator of 
the new Hayden Planetarium at the 
American l\Iu urn of Natural IIi tory, 
77th treet and Central Park We t, 
Ncw York. Thi s occurred only a few 
day before the publi alion of "The 
Handbook of the H eaven ," of which 
he wa one of thre co-author. Thi 

new a tronomy handbook will bc the 
official text book to b u ed at t h 
Planetarium . 

Irs. arl M. Ander on (Ida John-
on, '~3A), is conducting an Institute 

on the Fundamental of Social Work 
at the New York tate onference of 
Social Work being held at the Hotel 

tatler, Buffalo, New York, the week 
of October 21. Mrs. Anderson is the 
A si tant Supervi or in the We t
chester ounly D epartment of Cllild 

Artists Also Cook 

R [,TII L.1MPL. l 'D "28. thc 
JlIu1IIni ll'eeldy's Nell' 1'orl.

c(;rreSpOlldellt. is represented in 
the October issue of JIarpcr's 
Bazaar with a story 011 "Little 
Culinary Triumphs of the Fa 
mous." he tells of characteristic 
alld easy-to-malre dishes which 
are the fat'ont es of some of to
day's 1H'U'S and society headlill('r.~ 
from Gladys, warthollt to ,llrs. 
Efram Zimbalist (lima Gillc/ll. 

amI' mel! are represellted. too . 
Strallgely eno/lgh. this articie 

leas lI'rittell selwral lIlollths bc
fore J.lJiss Lamplalld joilled fl,,' 
ad crrtising staff of the F. n. 
Sohattllcf.: Compall!l (. chrafft's) . 
While it was beill!J lI'ntfell site 
fwd 110 idea that 11 it"i" the year 
she ll'ollid be u'orJ.-illf/ ill Oil or
f/(lIli:;atioli u'hose bll.~ill(,ss WClS 
food (llId cCll/dy. 

Welfare, White Plains. XCII York. III 
.J uh'. 19:1 k Carl joincll the lrgal de
partment of :'IIerck and 0., l\Ianufac
turing Chemist., as oun,el. IIi of
fice is no" at Hil ixth .ivenul'. Tew 
York City. He will he remembercd a~ 
a former l11C'mber of the ew York law 
firm of Root. lark. Buckncr, and 
Ballantine. Their home addre. s is 
Scar wald, Garth Road , carsdal, New 
York. 

Notes on Eut-ope 

harles J . Brand 'O'.!, and )lr 
Brand of Wa hingtoIl, D. .. spent 
their vacation period thi ' pa tummer 
on a trip through everal Europcan 
ountries. While in London, 1\11' . 

Brand mel Jame F. Bell '01. 1\11'. 
Brand i executive secretary and tr a -
ur r of the ational Fertilizer A 0-
ciation. For years he has taken an 
active interest in the affairs of the 
Minne ' ota Alumni lub in Washing
ton. 

Thcy travelled by autol11ohile and 
lr. Brand' comment on European 

condition as publi hed in the ational 
Ferti lizer A ociation ews are in
teresting. Wc pre ent exc l'pts from 
hi s comment: 

Ireland wa harvesting a magnificent 
malJ grain crop. Friendliness toward 

and deep intere t in everything Am ri
can characterized practically every 
Irish person interviewed. The separa
tion into th Fr e lltte and Northern 
Ireland seems disadvantageou to both 
and to England, but particularly to the 
Free State. Customs barri er annoy 
the traveler and no doubt create im
pediments to a desirable free inter
change of commodities. Poverty i 

perhap more apparent in Ireland than 
in any other cOUlltry vi ited, but d(' 
spitc it the people se ll1 to attack thei r 
prohlems cheerfully and hop fully 

' orthern Ireland,' due p rhap. io 
greater freedom of trade, lack of eus 
t0111s and other barriers, e~pecially ill 
relation to Great Britain, appears mol" 
prospt'rolls and to have I " unemplo~
ment than the Free. tate. Both Eng
land and. cot land, and particularly the 
latter, nppear to hay merged 'frum 
the depression to a "ery great extent 

The widespread renewal of building 
con trlletion in England was particular
I~' notice, ble. Allhough there i . till 
a distressing amount of unemploym('nt 
ill eertaill I'l'giolls and industries, condi
tion. on the II hole arc the hc. t tha t 
hav(' pre\'ailed over a period of yea.>, 
judging from prior ob -ervat ion. in 
1!J2:3, ] 92f), ami ]931. TIll' Brilish 
poli('y of pl'derl'n('c to its 0\\ 11 du
minions appears to be haying I'XCI,,·d

ingly II. dnl result.. For instanC'l', 
'iouth\lm'an fruit. arc ayailnhll' ill 
pl'acticall~ CH'ry to\\11 ancl city of ,iz,' 
,mel have 110 donht tllkl'll the pb, (If 
thc pl'orlllrtioll of otlll'r countncs, ]);]1'

ticularl;l- till' l'nilL'd States. 
II' . Brancl'. stay In Gcrmall\' last('d 

slightl~ mOIl' thaJ~ t\\ () weeks: Ent~r
ing at \i .·-la-Chapl'lle, he vi. il!''' 

ologue, ('ohlenz, and vil1l'~'ard .I'l'

tions of the Rhine, the BIn k Furt',I, 
and thcn dro"r throllgh till' l'olilltr\' 
from the Lah.e or OI~~t:U1 'e throllgil 
U1m. R{.thenburg, B:lIlen (again ,i~it 
ing the Grimm alfall'a country). Bam 
hurg, :\ler.'l'herg (the Leuna work), 
Dr den. Berlin, and nortl1\\{" t (;,' r
Illany to Bremen. 

Political ('()nditiolls " re found callll 
and, as has been noted by many othl'l' 
obsel'\'ers,.erman,\' appears to be one 
or the be~t gOYl'rl1cd ('ollntri in the 
"orld . The hold of Chaneellor I1itler 
upon thl' German people seems e\'ell 
stronger than ever, as cvid lieI'd h~ the 
enormous Lahor Party c1ebration in 
1 Ul'll h rg in eptel11 bel'. 

In vi " of the many eOl11lf1enh 011 

f('ligious ~ lIppl'ession, 1\11'. Brand was 
inter('stecl to find thnt the churches 
"ere full of "01' hiper '. Everyone in
ten·iewed st:tted they "ere permitted 
to worship God in their own way and 
that the government interfered with 
nothing except political interf r nee by 
the churc'h's in governmental affairs. 

The lach. of for ign [['ade i the chief 
pres I1t obstacle apparently to a more 
wide pread recovery in Gcrmany. on
diliolls havc improved , inc 1931. 11-

employment has Icss ned, useful public 
work arc being continued , uch a the 
building of fine a.utomobil road, elec
trifica ti on of railroads, thc improve
ment of rivers, drainage of land, the 
restorali n a nd pre ervation of his
torical monumenl , and the further in
tensifica tion of agriculture and fores
try. 
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CO. 'IE RY'LER 'S5, acquire. 
an impoing tille-he' a si tant 

Dean of Girls at Pin CiLy .... Doro, 
thra Popp 'SS, ocial servicing at 
Littlr Fall ..... Flo .\.lIen 'S~, doing 
.;ocial work with headquarter in t. 
Cloud. .. Gamma Phi. put their 
!JOUS(· in order and l'ntrrtain at a din
ner for ~lrs . Rohert E . Fitzgerald, 
prm'illce prc. idcnt-alumnae give a 
hllfTct supper al .Jean rocker\-:\Irs. 
Willard n. "'hite, :\Ir~ William B. 
Sandison, Dorolhy Fournet and J\Iar
gar t Knight a,~i. ting. . . . The 
WOI1UI/I'S II ol/le Com pania/!. publishes 
a Imy hy Alice (Bunny) Fraser 'S5-
BUflny stake.' her profits on < trip to 
Ih!' Oncnl. .. , arol Welch ·SJe. pre~i
Ii,'nt of Ihl' • ' ewman lub Alumnae a -
"J('latioll, acts a .. gl'flcral chairman of 
thc Catholic Youth Conference held at 
t1H 'lcoiJet Mary ::Hcefl, onnie 
..\f,.( ahe, Betty LOll L~ighlon and Bd, 
h- Bayer to lead the wa" when Harriel 
'''alk~r '31, goes down 'the aisll'--. '0-

n'mlwf Hi is the date ,ct for her mar
riag(' tf) H.obert Funk. . .. Laura 
Hllghes 'S11:' ,tak s dictation from II 

"hrain trllster" in the Hom Owncrs' 
L .. an Corporation in " 'ushington. D . 
(', -sh(' ('xped to meet Dorothy lIar
ns ':11 in Philadelphia for the .\.rmy
"ay~ gam nrxt month-Dorothy. in
cid ' ntull~, is baek in • 'r,\ York doing 
sOCial ,,(\rk aftrr a summer al road
Tumor has it that sh humped into 
Dan' anti Hedley Donovan 'S~·., on 
a str et corner in Paris. . . . .\.gne. 
Han on ''16.\.g, teaches in the hildren' 
Home at Beresforo, . Dak .. thi year. 
. . . Belty Ram.'oell '31, bo. e .• five 
couks and a re\\ of \\'<litre. 'e in Oak
land. ali f .... ~he' maoag r of the 
tlnll'nt lea 1'00111 at ::\Iillsollege-the 

"Wellesley of the West," according to 
the tea room manager-Betty went to 
~lills on a fellow 'hip a year ago-- ali
forn ia ""ot" her so she's ticking with 
lhe tra room .... 

Here and There 

Emily Hall '31, takes a big int ere t in 
poli ie. and I' newal'- he ' in the ~Iin
llf'apolis oiE e of the Home Lifc In
·urun e ompany of lew lork. ... 
Jeanne Tellier 'SlAg, i B tty rocker
ing for the t. Paul Daily IY eICs and 
wril s do's and don't. on everything 
from caviar to cantaloupe in her col
umn for homcmak r -Ii ten for her 
broadcast over , TN. . . . Bet tv 
Gray '35. is doing graduate work ~t 
Wa hingLon late ollege .... Elaine 
lIo de '38Ed, tea hes in Waterloo, la. 
... In z Bedard '35 ,move to ali
fornia. . . . Fannie Ro'enberg 'S-l , 

'35Ed, in truet nur. e. at the hicago 
Lying-In Ho pital-her addre is 574S 
Drexel avenue .... Corinne Roach 
'S5 ,accept a poition with the 
T .Y .. \. . in Knoxville, Tenn .... Gamma 
Phi Harriet Gilker on 'SSDII, and Chi 
P i Lewi, Carlon keep time to Lohen
grin and giye their "at home" a Bo.'
ton, ~Ia .. _-Harriet Kemp '34. docs the 
bride maid's part and Betty Kellar , 
France' Win. ton, ::\Iarv Larkin and 
Alice King .hower the b~ide .... Dai ,y 
Wright '04. leayes to spend the winter 
in CaliCornia-.. he ha.,; been teaching 
mathematic at :\Ieeharuc .\.1'1- Hi,gh 
,chool, t. Paul. for the pa.t twenty
eight year and re igned from her posi
tion la t .June .... Tri D It alumnae, 
~Ime. _ .\. , Erdmann and Ruth :\1c
Intyre and King ley Da~' arc head line
men at the aunual Homecoming open 
hou,,' held at the ,ororit\' hou,e-out
of-tO\Hl guest included Dr. and :\Ir~_ 
Waldo Grayes and )Ir. and :\lr.. lenn 
Hick of Duluth: Dr. amI :\Irs, .\.lex 
Brown, Rochester, ':\Ir. and:\Ir Eu
gene Carlson, Mankato and :\Ir. and 
)lrs ~tan]ey Yaille, ~t. loud .. _ . 
Delta amma alumnae entrrtain the 
province ecretary at a dinner at the 
chapter house. 

BreVities 
)1ary Jane Grimes ·SO ke p, .\.Ipha 

.am pledge_' ill line a alumnae pled"" 
dire tor-Gladys Louck 'S5 is her as
i~tant. ... SIr '. John ,Yo L'lpham, 

SO Bush Terrace entertains hi Ome~a 
alumna!? at her home-:\Ir~. O. . :\lc-

reery, J o ephine and atherine 
IIeim:e, :\lr. , E. L. Brown, :\Ir;;. Stan
ley 0] on, :\Iargaret K enneally and 
1\11' .• \. . E. ardle were in charge or 
th meeting ....• \.lice LinsmayC'r '~H, 
elected pre i<ient or the re enlly or
g:miz d Theta chapter of Beta igma 
Phi orority at a meeting at the urti .. 
. .. Alpha hi celebrate their firtieth 
anruversity -at the anllual founder,' 
day banq~et held at the chapter hou.e 
- lhe four .uT\·iving founders of the 
.orority addre ed mC'mber' of th e 
chapter pre eut at the banquet
phonogra.plt di c recorded at the gold
en jubile cOllYention of .\.Jpha hi 

mega, last . ummer arc thc 'e r!?t of 
the founders' talk .. , . Ruth lark 
'ssL, of La w R el'ielC fum ' goe~ to 
Wa hington to work for the Depart
m nt or Justice .... Ether ayan 'SO, 
dance. \\;th Dave .\pollon' Interna
tional ' aricties-the Yarietirs were thc 
major va udeville attraction at the 

tate Theatre ill l\Iinneapoli. recently. 
... Dori Tel on 'SlEd, rcceive. ap
pointm nl as commercial in tnt tor 
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in the ~cbool of Agriculture, 'niver
ity Farm and re-ign her position on 

the Barne ville, }Iinn_, faculty ... -
}Irs. arl Waldron entertain Kappa 
Delta alumnae at a buffet upper
~Ime . ,Yo W, Bradley, Orma Bond, 
Harold "'esterman, and Regina E ter
Iy and Ann )1ulrean a"i t the ho te s. 

Traveller 
Glady Rek r :\Ian on '17, include 

.. 0 much new of )Iinne ota women 
\\ith her chan~e of addre.' lip that 
we're printing her note intact-" 'Yent 
on an auto trip with armen Frazee 
in Ju]y oyer her territory, which in
clude ten countie' in • 'orthern )1inne-
ota. he i now with the Children' 

Bureau in t. Paul after five and a half 
year- with the Uni,'er. ity Ho pital ~o
cial en·ice departmeut." 

"DrO\-' a' far a: hicago with .\nn 
Banks Kerr la,t month. .\.nn wa on 
her " 'ay Ea"t on a fi,'e wC('k, 'anti4Uf'
ing' trip. '::aw Ruth Beng~ton \\ bo i 
head of the Fo,ter Trawl .::'en·ice ill 
the La SaiJe Hotel. aud pent a week
end in "'innetka with Lucille Lar;;;on 
)Ic onnell. who e huband ha, ju~t 
b 'en made "ecretary of the ear' Roe
buck ompany-L~tcille ha' t\\'O line 
children." 

")Iy buband and my elI, and hi 
father and mother, Dr. and :\11". FranI
}I. )Iamsoll. exp ct to fly to an Fran
ci,co to attend the meeting' of the 
.\.mericall College of urgeon-. )Iy 
husband expect. to be inducted a a 
member at the meeting-hi' father 
joined at the last meeting in Chicago 
two years ago. lder alumnae will re
member my mother-in-Ia" a' Ida Hu-
ted. an .\.ipha Phi. We expect to see 

Dr. )Iadae Fallon in Lo • .\ngele, 
where he i: on the "taff of the hil
dren's Hospital. a~ ,,'ell a being the 
Hematologil:ot for a large downtown 
clinic." 

Study or Else 
Panhellenic ooe' on the war path in 

an efiort to place orority a \'era!!e 
back among the rank of the respect
able. Eleven academi hou c. dropped 
below the all-t;ni"ersity ayerage of 1.23 
last year. Below ayerage organizations 
mUl:ot Jow up the .ocial "hirl. muffle 
their radio., turn lheir back on aetivi
tie' and discourage date that appea r 
more than t\Vic a week, according to 
the bOlh· Panhellenic. Hulcs to be en
forced b,' the coun i] tate Ll'at below 
averaae 'group may bave Que party a 
quarter in tead of th u ual two: fre h
men shall have but two eveniner date 
a week in ' tcad of three, and radio 
hall not be used durin" study hOUf '. 

,\,11 .orori ty women \\ ho fail 'to make 
a " " average lllu"t put in 25 hour 

f supervi~ed , t udy ('aeh week. ten of 
which lllu 't be on the nmpu. 
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Follows Gophers 

DKul EDITOR: 

The _ an Diego fair and the ::'Ilinn _ 
ota football game are the high :;pots 

for me this year. everal days or my 
vacation \I ere pent at the _ ~u DielTo 
fair and I ha\'e ~ome thrillincr m~
ments when I get the ::'IIi nne 'ota "'games 
ov l' the air. I tuned in on the ::'IIi nne-
ota- T ebra ka game. and a. I had se\

eral old . llumni n 'eeldies n hand I 
was able to follow each play r \\·ith 
their a si~tance. I \Va greatly thrilled 
and very proud of the great courage of 
the .:\linne ota tam. 

DR . JELL A. F.u ·s '18D 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Coulee Dam 

D~~.\R EDITOR : 

I'm sending you a little Wa hington 
new lhat I think will be of iut r t to 
~Iinn solan. With the con truction 
of th Coulee Darn in th olumbia 
Ri ver in progre s, neighhoring towns 
and the city of pokan Ie than 100 
mile. away, are experiencing a sub tan
tial hoom . It effect are marked 
throughout ea tern Wa hington and the 
I :tcific Torthwesl. 

It i not generally known per hap , 
that thi dam may be con.trucled in 
t\l 0 step, fir t a a low dam and later 
as a high dam . The low dam will he 
2 W feet above bedrock and 3,100 fe t 
long, and the high dam when finally 
con'tructed \I ill be 440 feet above hed
rock and c~.290 feet long. Th founda
tion of the low dam are 0 planned 
that the hi gh dam may be uperim
po ed . The e fi gure' may have more 
meaning when it i realiz d that 
Niagara Fall i 167 feet hi gh. The 
low dam, therefore, i hi gher lhan the 
fa ll by 79 feet and the high dam will 
be more than lwice a hi gh . It will r -
quire 11 ,000,000 cubic yards of con
crete. Thi i two and one-half times 
a much as th e yardage for Boulder 
Dam. The low dam is aUlhorized for 
power purposes, but change in the 
original plans indicate that the high 
dam is likely to be construcl d. Thi ' 
not only will provid immense power 
but will mak po ibl the irrigation of 
1,200,000 acre of good land. It is csti 
mated tbat ultimately 20,000 to SO,OOO 
familie will live on th land irrigated 
and that for every family on the farm 
thllre will be evcral in towns and 
citi , with an ultimate total of up
wards of half a million per on within 
the area. 

It will be everal year, however, be
fore irrigation development will be un
der way . When olle tarted it will 

Rocked to Sleep 

H .lRRI O.V B. M lRTl 1 

'OJ,. of 'hicago ,v/ept 
through the principal part.v of the 
rccent cartltqllal,c ill IIelena, 
IlJontana and thcll r('ad about 
tlte tremors ill the I1l'lI'Spaper tlte 
n~xt morning. Early in tlte CL'C

mng he ll'a.~ dril'('n from his hotel 
room 11'ftell the plaster slar/t'd to 
fall from thc ccilillg The strects 
lI"eTe jammed vith people alld 
("ars and hI;' decided to retllTlt to 
bed .. tnd he slept. 

JI r. !II artin Ira.~ ill .11 ontalla 
checldllg 011 the CJl't'Tation of his 
gold and sil"cr mines ill that area. 
For SCl'crai !lcars fte 11'0.' attorney 
for the fcderal trades com mission 
ill Chit'ago. 

continue over a period wilh the addi. 
tion of a fcw hundred new farm~ to the 
region each year. 0 great a develop. 
ment in ea'tern Wa"hington wiil have 
a profound influence on the ~l;J te 01-
lege of Washington. located in thi part 
of the . lale. Already il effect· are 
noticea.ble in the interesl of students in 
thi developmenl, parti cularly tho. e in 
engineering and agricu lture. -::\Ianv in
quirie aboul land for irrigation il; the 
area al 0 arc coming from the Middle 
\Ve t, although it will be se\'eral year. 
before "aler for irrigation is madc 
available. 

ED" ARt) .• J 011,\,,,0:\ '06 
Dean and Director, 

oll ge of .\ O'ricu lture and 
Experiment lalion, 

'tate College of Wa ·hington. 

In Africa 

D EAR EnITOR: 

Oc~a ionally a copy of lhe W eekly 
find It \l ay lo me her in the " bu h ." 

eedle s to say I enjoy it. w of 
linnesotan has reach~d me here in 

, e t Africa and I'm including a few 
"gleaning ." 

Vera J . Twedt '30Ed , went to . um
mer hool al olumhl3 Uni\'ersity and 
i again teaching French, IIi tory and 
MUi<ic at Floodwood. Minn. 

Ether V. Johnson and Wilmat 
hinner '31E, were married in July 

and ar li ving a t hisholm, linn. 
I am mployed by lh Fire ton 

Planlalion~ Company. Monrovia. Li
beria, West Africa, as a plant patholo
gi~t. It's an intere ting and surely 
an unu ual enough place lo be. The 
naliv • arc xceedingly happy bere with 
I heir lribal cu toms and dan . Polyg
allY i of course practiced, but it doe 
not seem to complicat maller in any 
manner. woman an be purcha ed 
for 300 empty beer bottles or four 
goats. 

La\\I'el1' R. Harslad ''2liE, IS \I ilh 
th> l>epartm nl of Terrestrial ~raglll'
tism. 'arnegie Illsti tut e, Washington, 
D . II presented a papl'r, "SOliit' 

urn' nt X uclear Physics Problem in 
th ' Hl'gioll belo" ](I(JO Kilovolt ," at 
t h > me ' ting of th' \merican Pllysical 
Sociely in J un . . 

GF;onr.E E. U\ F>-lT.\O 'SO.\ g. ':J:~ ' . 
'\Ionrovia. Liheria. 
Wet \frica 

Radio Programs 

DI': \11 EOITOR ' 

" 'oming Events on the Camplls" i 
a splendid st'n'ic to alumni in or Ilear 
the Twin itit>.. I'd like tore a 
"Radio Program" column in the TJ 'I'cl,-
1.'1 scheduling lhose programs broadcast 
o\'er the major .stalions in .:\Iillllcapoli 
and St. Pau l that pertain to l'niV!'r. 
ity activities. Thi . would h a valli 

ablc srl"\ ice to ditaut alumni. 
.\ . L. M .\L:\ISTRO:\I 'liE 

Detroit. :\lichigan. 

In Washington 

DE.\R EnIToR: 

" 'e lire in 'Va. hingt n this vrar on a 
leuve of ah.sencc frolll the (1;liYrrsity. 
Mr. Blak y is chid of the H 'sl'urrh 
Division ~r For ign and DOI11I' tic 

OJ1lmer e, and I am kc pin" mVl'1f 
busy doing a tax tudy. "'. 

We "ould like to have lhe We/'Id,/ 
. enl to U' here in 'Va. hington-wl' 
don't want to g t ou l of tOllch "ith 
the "doings" of alumni allli facu!t\· 
mcmbrrs. . 

There are many ~lilJlle.'olan . herr in 
Washll1gton. Rc' 'enl arri\'.l' are ,\lr r' 
Leahy Ilnd ad or ·e. 

::\1Rs. Roy BL.\K EY 

(G lady . B1ake~') 

2713 Ontario Road X. "'. 
Wa hington, D . 

Cover cene 

D E R EmToR : 

On the front cover of your iSSlll' 
dated October ] 2, 1935 you 'had a pIe· 
lur of a cr wd d football stadium . \ 
vigorous debale ha come up in our 
om e a lo the numb r of people in tIlt' 
stadiulll a t the tim lhe picture WIIS 

taken . Have you the information on 
thi s? 

P. 1\1. O. 
Ii · oula, l\Iont 

Th e scene on tlte COVCT of thc 0('/ 0' 
ber 12 issue was ial~en bet1ucen hall't'S 
of the lrIinllesoia-N orth western game 
of 1932 which was won by !lIirlllcsota. 
7 to O. The crou'd is estimated at abollt 
;i:i/)()O. 
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Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 

12.000 Mlnnesotana read thia department 
each week for new. of frienda of CoUece 

days. 

T. E. Byrn. '79 i. living at Hyde 
Park, Vermont, where he i operating 
n larg· a.be. to. 111mI.'. 

Elmer E. ,\dam ' 'S-l. who tarted hi 
new paper eareer on the .1 riel, fir t col
lege pu~lication at the 'Cniver ity, ha 
been e(htor of the Fergu Falls Joumal 
for fifty years. He i alo president of 
the First Xational Bank of Fergu 
Fall .. 

Dr. John ulberl Farie 'S9. noted 
dergyman. lecturer and writer, i writ
ing the lire. tory of ~Iichael Do\ding. 
fam d ~Iinnesotan for whom the 
~Iichael Do\\ ling chool for rippled 
Children was named. and ba" returned 
t 0 ~ILllne'ota to collect material for hi. 
\\ork With ~linneapoli a hi head
quarlt'rs. Dr Faries take::; frequent 
tnp. to (:ranite Fall, anby and 
Olivia, ~Iinn. the towns in' \\hich 
Do\~ljng lin>d. and to the home' of 
mcn ,,110 knew Dowling intimately. In 
hi. hook. \\ hich "ill start with the'bliz
wrd that calbed Do\\ling to 10 c both 
Il'/.:" and impain'c\ the use of hi hand, 
J)r. Faril" will include yaluahle in
[ormatioll cOllcerning care and fl'

habilitation of person" who are crippled 
throllgh loss of limb. 

\ fler his graduation from the l: ni
n'r'lt~, Dr. Faries look hi~ theological 
tramlllg at the '.IcCormick 'elllman 
in 'hicago. Following hi - !!raduatio~ 
at the ~l'minary he mude a tOllf of the 
world. \Yhen he returned to "linlJe
apolis he hl'camc intere. ted in lIll' 
puhlication of Sortlt allcl West. a Pres
b~ tt'rinn falllil~ 111.'\\ 'paper. and he \\ II' 

al,o an t'ditorial writer for the JIiIlIlI'
ul'0lis Jvurlwl at tltis time. Ile ,efwd 
a pastor of the Glen .\ H'l1lle Presby
tl'rian church at Duluth for se\~11 
years. and thl'n \\ ent to Columbia l:1lI
\l'r"it) \\ hert' he .,eclll't'd his master' 
and doclor's dl'gree·. During lh' \\ ar 
ht' helped make the plans to care for 
and help rehabilitate the crippled 
'oldil'rs. ~hllrtly ul'ler\\anl the _\ll1cl'i
call Ill~litlltl' for thc Crippled and ])i~
allIed in Nt'\\ York ity \\aoS roulHkd 
and Dr. Faries \HIS appointed its direc
tor. lIe wrole to Miehael Do\\ ling to 
ask his assi~tu ncc. and thi ' was the be
gInning of his acquaintance with tht' 
fanHllls crippled ~Iinlle,otan. Dr. 
Fari 'I the author of "Lim bs for tl1l' 
Limbless," n tl''l.t \\ hich he 1I,t''' in hi, 
pn'sl'l1t position as in::;truelur in tht' 
grad uall' medical ~ehool at olull1bia 
Ll l1 iYersity. li e e'l.pcels hi nl'\\ \\ork 

Dentalumni 

W IlEN the officers of the 
Sortlt lJakota State Dental 

. l.Y8ociatioTL get together for a 
meeting it is more thall possible 
that the exploits of the Millne
.wta elel'en (,0111e in for discu.'J
. .nOIl for all of the offieerlS are 
JIillllesota graduate.'J. 

Dr. Leroy C .• 1ndersoll 'I,D, of 
JmllestoU'11 i~ presidellt of the a.'J
tociatioll and Dr. F. B . Peik 'IJD. 
of Carrington, is president-elect . 
Dr. Russell.!. and 'J9D, of 
Fargo is secretary and Dr. Leroy 
C. cllmit: 'o<D of Jamestou'TI i.t 
treasurer. 

to be ready for publication in the 
pring. 

With Dr. Farie in ~Iinneapolis i 
hi wife, the daughter of the late 
Judge James 1. Be t of )1inneapoli . 
Dr. and )Irs. Farie have one on, 

ulbert B. Farie . living in ~ew York. 
Judge ~Iilton D. Purdy '9QL. former 

judge of the 'Cnited tate. court ' in 
)Iinneapolis. topped in )Iinneapoli.
en route to hanahai reI.' nth' . He wa 
appointed judge of the United tate~ 
court in hina in 19~ ~ by President 

oolidp;e. and at the expir;tion of hi. 
term last year he beeame an executive 
in a 'ha~ghai financial corporation. 
J udge PUfll~ \'i,ited in _\Ibert Lea last 
month with relati\'e~ of )Irs. Purdy, 
\\ Ito died three year ago in :hanghai . 
III.' has a married daughter who make, 
her home there 

1897 
Dr. II :\1 . oleman ·!)i)ld. send, a 

"quih from Darroll. " ·i,c .. ,ayill~ that 
Ill' . certainly enjoy," the ll','<,I<'I.1/ . Ill.' 
opl'lll'd hi offit'l' f(.r practice in Barron 
in 1001. 

1900 
)J rs harles \Y . OLon. wife of 
harJ', ,y Ol;;on '00. died recentl\, in 

California. ~lr . Olson i, liyinl,! at 5:> ~( 
Sumner . \\1.' .. Eagle nock ity. al. 

Dr. '01, and )lrs. n . COld!!" of 
Fulll'rlon. Cal.. dr \'C north to Palo 
.\ llo to eell'bratl' the hirthday of their 
Oll. Danforth CO\\ Ie' , Jr .. 'who i,. a 

sludent at Leland Slanford l 'niyer 'it, 
and to "ee thl' Stanford-C. ' . L .. \. 
game. Thl' )linne,ota \'ictor, al Xeb
r:l,ka coming oY('r the air wn~ the lllO::;t 
(,J..l'iling part of the game to Dr. anti 
~lr. Co\\ It's. 

1903 

J.. Flynn '03. write ' from Bisbee. 
.\ rizolla, that :\Iilllll';;ota alumni "do\\n 
here in the ;;outh\\ e",t Climer of the 
l'nikd ~talc, are watching the team 
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with ju t a much intere t a we did 
back in 1903." 

Dr. harle ~I. Ki tier '03~Id, ha 
returned to :.\Iinneapolis after making 
an exten.ive educational tour of clinic 
in France. witzerland, zecho lovakia, 
.\.u -tria and England. He report that 
neither European method nor equip
ment in medieine and urgery are u
peri or to America'. Dr. Kistler 
"topped for study in _ -ew York and 

hicago before returning to :;\Iinne
apoli . 

~lr. '03~I. and )Ir . Donald .:.\lcKin
non Rait announce the marriage of 
their daughter Evita to harle' Tully 
on October l~ in \Ya hington, D. C. 

1905 

Robert ,\. Jehle '05Ag, is judging the 
Garrett County )ld., Potato how. He 
i a peciali t in Plant Pathology for 
the 'niversitv of )lan'land Erlen ion 
~ervice and Experime~t tation. ~1r. 
Jehle has three children, Ruth, who i
attending the graduate -chool of the 
Uni\'ersity of ~Iaryland; John, a higb 
chool tudent in Wa hington. D. C .. 

and Arthur. who C7oe~ to the elementary 
school in Hyattsville. ~Id. ' 

1908 
Ca. iu.;; E . Gate. '0 L. wa elected 

vice-pre ' ident of the .\merican Bar As
ociation for the ~inth ircuit at the 

July meeting in Lo~ .\n~eles . )Ir. 
,ate returned from a trip to Japan, 
luna and the Philippine~ in June. He 

i.- a member of the firm Bogle. Bogle 
and ates in :eattle. a director of the 
Puaet ound Title In urance ompany. 
Oregon ~Iutual Life Insurance om
pany of Portland. and president of the 
Citizen Federal ~ aying, and Loan A -
,ociation in Seattle. 

1909 
Frederick 'V. ~ enn ·09L. of n 'aseca. 

was installed as grand master third 
wil of :.'.Iinne'ota Royal Arch ~lason: 
<It the do~ing ,e,~ion of the 'j Jth an
nual conn'ntioll held in ~ t. Paul. 

1910 
Hugo Peterson 'lOP. ~Jl'.? Tenth 

a venue South. wa ' elected president of 
the Minneapolis .\ssociation of Retail 
Druggi"ts at t heir annual bu,ine 
meeting hdd at the urtis hotd 1'1.'
ecntly. 

1911 

Johnn~ :\11.' .O\t'fJl ·llL. ami hi:; ::.on 
Duff, age three. weI' pietured on the 
sport.~ page of the ~linlleapoli - Journal 
recently under the eaption "(~uarter
back )leGo\ern. '19". :\Ir. :\IeGovern. 
famous :.\Iillnesota . \Il-_\nwricml quar
terback of 19!19. practict's law ill \\'a ' h
inoton. D . lind he and his family 
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are sp nding everal \\ eeb in ;\Iinl1e
ota. 
D~. C: E .. Rudolph '11D, of lIIinne

apol! ' Will. give two paper at th an
nual ~)le. t1l1g of the American Dental 

, 0 lalton held thi week in ew 
~rl an -one to the orthodonLical sec
lion of the A. D. A. and th other be
fore thc American College of Denti ,t. . 

1917 
1\1r. '17 . and :;\Irg, Oscar V, D, 

Luft announce the birth of a on, Rob
ert, on July 19, 1935. They hav three 
boys .. ;\lr. Luft is sup rintendent of 
th PILt .burgh plant of the merican 
Cyanamid and hemical corporation . 

Dr. . T. gIlew '1 n1d, died last 
m?nth at. the orthwc Lern hospital, 
1mneapoh . H e had been in ill health. 

and during the la te ummer wa com
p lied to retire from active practice. 
Dr. AgIlew was born in Vincenne • Ind ., 
July 8: 1891. AIter his graduation 
from high chool he came to the Uni
versity, where he tudied medicine 
until th United tate entered the 
World War. His enli tment in the U. 

. Navy brought him the rank of lieu
tenant in the medical department and 
he. ~erv d more than a year in the 
Bntlsh lIes. He was credited with a 
year's interneship for his ervices in 
the navy an,d when he wa discharged 
he was admitted to practice in Minne
sota. After a year at Hillcre t ho
pital in Minneapolis, he joined Dr. B. 
~. O~burn in pri.vate and ho pital prac
tJc~ m InternatIOnal Falls, Minn., and 
assisted Dr. Osburn as phy ician for 
the Minne ota and Ontario Paper Com
pany. Dr. AgIlew wa prominent in 
lodge and American Legion activitie • 
and wa active in the American 
Medical society, Upper Mississippi 
Medical ociety, the Minne ota Medical 
ociety and the local Border M dical 

club. He is survived by hi wife, two 
daughters, one on, hi mother and four 
brothers. 

1920 
Dr. G. L. Merkert '~OMd, and Dr. 

H . G. Mikkel on '~OD, ar presid nt 
and secretary of the Chicago-Lake 
Community Service club of Minne
apolis. ongressman Theodore Chris
tian on '09L, was the gue t speaker at 
a recent meeting of the club. 

Fr d 0 sanna '~OL, president of the 
National Italian Civic league, pre ented 
a justification for Italy's invasion of 
Ethiopia to members of the Minne
apolis Bu iness Forum at a dinner at 
the Leamington hotel recently. He 
cited violation of treaties, guerrilla 
warfare, operation of a barbarou slave 
trade and invasions of Italian colonial 
possession in his d fense of Italy's 
part in the Italian-Ethiopian war, and 
stated that press reports, largely due 
to Briti h control, were presenting only 
one side of the situation. 

Detroit Meeting 

T II!pRE will be a meeting of 
lIflllllesota alumni in De

troit 011 Not·ember I ;;. the epl! 
~f the lIIillnesota-Michigan flallll! 
lit Ann ,1 Tbor. lIIinnesota/!$ will 
meet at dinner at 7:.10 (I'e/ocl,. in 
the qll~rtcrs of the Intercollegiate 
Alumm lub on the thirteenth 
floor of I he Pellobsrot bllilding. 
J mong the speat"!'T., 1ltill be 
.1l111llni Secretar!! E. B . Pierce. 
Coach BeT/lie BII!rmall alld otheT 
members of the coaching staff. 

Following th~ dillner there will 
be dancillg . The 1'ariollS gallle 
rooms of the club u·ill be open 
to those 1l'1t0 do not care to 
dance. The dinner will be 1.50 
per plate. 

1924 

. L. M. Frazee '2 m, i engineering 
With the Oliver Iron 1ining ompany 
and hi addre i 4513 ooke t., Du
!uth: Hi brother Dr. J . R. Frazee 
.26, I an ear, nose and throat speciali t 
III Bo ton and can be reached at 3 
Washington Place, Dedham, Ma s. 

Harold Kaplan '~4, i managing di
rector of the reopened Minne ota the
ater. He began hi career a an u her 
at the State theatre and was promoted 
to as i tant manager and he held this 
position while attending the Univer-
ity. Later he managed the theater. 

When the Finkel lein and Ruben the
ater were purcha ed by Publix in 
1928, Mr. Kaplan was retained a a 
field supervi or of theaters and later 
as a manager of the firm 's "ace" the
aters i!1 the Twin. itie. He managed 
the Mlllnesota durmg it la t period of 
operation and has been manager of 
the Century during the pa t year. 

1925 
Mr. '~5B, and Mr . Th odore ox 

",:ere guests of honor at a bufTet supper 
given at the Kappa igma fraternity 
house the night before the Minne.ota
Tulane game. Mr. Cox i hcad foot
ball coach at Tulane univer ily and 
was captain of th :lVIinnesota team in 
19~~ a~d a mem.ber of Kappa Sigma. 
TWill City alumlll of the fraternity and 
several Milmeapolis and t. Paul busi
ness men w re among the guc ts. 

Arthur Dohm '25E, and Gordon 
Ma s '~5E, are working for the Ameri
can Can Company of St. Paul. 

1927 
Harold ox '~7Ed, is teaching chem

i try in Marshall high school, Minne
apolis. 

~) r ''17 1d, and ::\1rs. Reuben F 
Enck. on (Ifa7.e1 Norql1i~t) anllOIlIlC'(' 

till' Imth of a daughter on Oclolwf :l 
Thc baby ha been nam d PatrirlU 
\ lln . 

Cordon n. :\Iool'c '~7E, and ('arl E 
Gausman announce the opening uf their 
officc~ a~ con~u.lting cngin rs at 
W-17,>8 I<lrst atlOnal Bank Building 

t. Paul. They wcre formerly with 
E!Jcrbc and ~mpany and ",ill do dec 
l~IC~I, mc halllcal, hating, air condi 
tlOnlllg and power plant engineerin~ 

1928 
Albert . Brubaker '28B, and Ivv 

Flu ~, both of Terry, l\Iontana, wer'e 
mamed Augu -t 11 at the ranch home 
of th brid' parent. They are li vina 
i',l Terry, where £r. Brubaker i a~~ 

I tant ca hier of the tate Bank of 
Terry. He i a member of Alpha 
Kappa Pi fraternity. 

W. H . Fi cher '28 g, ha been 
tran rerred from acqui ition work in 
the U. . Fore t rvice at Luflcin 
T~xas, to a~ ' i tant fore t upervi or o~ 
PI gah NatIOnal Fore t with office at 
A heville, N. 

Dr. Robert . fadJand '2 fd of 
Fairfax, finn ., is president of the Ren
ville. County f dical ociety and past 
pre Ident 01 the Fairfax Lions lub 
He wa formerly as ociated with Dr. 
Edgar Norris and Dr. William Heck 
of t. Paul. Dr. and Mr . Madland 
have two mall daughter, June Marie, 
lour years old, and Dorothy Jealllle, 
two year of age. 1\11' . fadland wa 
E. Marie Niel en of Bo ton, Mas . 

1930 
Dr. '30Md, and frs. . W. Laymon 

(Helen Silver '34Ex) are at home at 
5151 Park avenu. They were married 
October 16 at the home of fr . and 
Mrs. E. C. Kischel. 2119 East Lake of 
the I sles boulevard, and went to the 
Black Hill on their wedding trip. 

1931 
Mr. 'SIB, and Mrs. Jo eph C. Paul· 

son now mak th ir headquarter at 
Fargo, N. Dak., where fl'. Paulson has 
been appointed auditor lor the exten
sion sen ' ic in North Dakota. He was 
for mer I y gricultural dju tment 
Agent in ioux ounty, N. Dllk. 

Captain 'SIMd, and Mr . Leonard 
Peterson (Gretchen Albrecht '!!9Ed) 
of the M dical orp , U. S. rlUY, an
nounc th birth of a daught r, Nancy 
Jane,. 011 October 2 at TripIer General 
Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Frank Whaley '3IE, i working for 
the Waldorf Paper ompany in t. 
Paul. 

1932 
Mr. and Irs. Vernon Hamlin (Kay 

B~rdewich '32N) are living at Morri , 
Mmn. 
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John Hog'rs , ' hcrman '~N, i~ leach
i llg Engli"h in \ lhens 'oil g, \then, 
Gre/'('e 

1933 
:\lr , ':13E, lind :'IIr, , K ::\1, Bohrer 

.1IInOUIlC'e the hirth of a ,on, 
I1arril'lte Gilker on ':33 aile! Lewis 

() Carlson 'SilEx, "('r marri rl 0 to
hrr Hl in ,t. Luke' Epi, opal hurch, 
:'IIinneapoli ., :'II rs, Carbon i · a mem
hl'r of (;amma Phi Bcta .orority and 
'Ir, Carlson 1 elong~ to hi P~i fra
It'rnit\" Thcy will make their h me in 
Bo -to~, Mass'. 

?III'. ' 3, anti :'IIrs. J ohn las were 
in the T\\ in ities Cor th )Iinn ~ota
Tulane game. They drove up from 
Waterlo . Iowa, where :'IIr. Tla. i. em
ployed by the J ohn D ere Implement 
!'ornpany 

Dr, John . Barton '3S:\ld .. Dr. Rob
ert Kierland 'SS)Id. and Dr. Th odore 
L tebbins 'S3:'1fd, are re ident phy i
('lanS at the Eitel Hospital in l\Iinne
apoli. Dr. Barton was as. ociated ",;th 
Dr. ilbert J . Thoma ' ill the depart
ment of Urology at the icollet lini 
during the pa t year. 

W. H . Warmington ':33Ex, i pre i
dent of the Tational Radio ervice 

iution and wa- re enllv elected 
pr iden! oC the orthwe l Radio and 
HcCrigenltion .\ 8 0 iati n. 

1934 
Ronald V. Bugni 'S4EE. i employed 

by th Iii - halmer :'Ilanufaeturing 
ompany at their pringfield, TIl., fac

tory. He give hi newaddre a IUS 
W. Edwards t., pringfi Id. 

Loui e D an 'S4Ex and Leif E. 
Jacoh en were married January 5. They 
are making their home with lr. Jacob
sen's m th r at S417 Third avenue 
south . 

Dr. Harry Falk 'S4l\1d, i- engaged 
in private pra tice with Dr. I. 1.\1 . Lip
on '14 fd, of th hieago ollege of 

Medicine in Vi -alia, ali£.. with offiee~ 
in the Lip -on building. Dr. Falk would 
like to hear fr m hi Iinnesota friend, 
and his elas mate III the Medi al 
school. 

F. W. Flynn 'Sl E, has b en in 
arno, Washington during th pa ' t 

year and i - working in the laboratory 
of the rown Ellerbach Pap r 'om
pany. 

harle - Ladn r 'S4Ex, was in finne
apoli for the Tulan game. huck i, 
lIith the Texas Oil mpany at the 
Cut Bank field . H i tntioned llt un
bur t, lontana. 

.\lbert J . ( peck) Mealey 'S4, i on 
th' r ad selling for the ommcrcial 
Oil ompally. 

Henry 1. om 'en, Jr., 'SiL, of ew 
DIm, i pre- onvention se r tary for 
the convention of l\linnesota Younger 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni WeekJy) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

............................... ........ .................. _- ...................... __ .. _ ... -_ ........ _-.. .. ... _-_ ... " .. _---_._--" 

. .... ................ __ ...... .. .......... .. - .. -.-~ .- -.. . --.. -...... ~ .... -.. -.-. --.-.. -....... --.--......... ---_._-_ ... _---_ ...... ... . 

Clip this out and mail to The Mmnuoi4 Alumni Weekly, 118 Admini8tzatioo 
Building, University of Minnesota 

R publican called for thi weekend. 
Angu McQueen 'S5L, i a member of 
the tate committee. 

1935 
Richard R. Pederson '35E, i with 

wift and ompany in hicago a a 
ch mical engineer, 

Bob rm trong 'SsE, i working for 
the L . . Donald on ompany in ~Iin
neapoli . 

Gordon Brown 'S5 E, i a tud nt 
engineer with the Dow Chemical Com
pany at Midland, Michigan, and hi 
headquarter are at Sl1 George t., 
Midland. 

elbert Dies ner, Oscar EnO'lund, 
G d"' in Kol tad, Kenneth Lar on, 
Lowell Kor tad and .\mo utton, 
ivil engineers 'S5, are with the ~Iin

ne ola tate Highway Department. 
Bill Gordon 'S5E, i engineering for 

the Franklin Power tation at Roche -
ter, Minn. 

Iargaret H llrhm 'S5 and Kenneth 
.\. O'erter f Lima, Ohio were married 

ctober 1 at the home of til bride, 
15S9 oodrich a enue, t. Paul . They 
will mnke their home in arnett, Kan-
-a" 

Edwin Hartsman '35E, and Bill 
Johnson 'S5E, ar with Fairbank, 

I rse and ompnny in w Orlean, 
La . 

The marriag of Philip Kilpatrick 
'35 E , and Mildred Gredvig of Fertile, 

~1inn., took place on October I!! in 
Fertile, After a wedding trip in nor
thern lIIinne ota and Canada, they will 
make their home at Ro-eau, l\Iinn ., 
where Mr. Kilpatrick i conducting an 
engineering project. )Ir. Kilpatrick i 
a member of hi Ep ilon fraternity. 

Earl Lar on 'S5L, i working for the 
Hardware Jutual In urance Company 
with headquarter at teven Point, 
Wi con in. 

Frank Lei tiko 'S5B, i doin a ale 
r ,earch work for the Denni on :'Ilanu
fa turing ompany at their r gional 
office, 6'1 E . R~ndolph treet, hicaao. 
Ill. 

Angu lIIcQueen 'S5L, harle Root 
'S4L, and Luther lett en 'S4L, are prac
ticing law in the eeurity Buildin" un
der the firm name of Root, lIIcQueen 
and " Ietten. 

Fletcher Whallon 'S5E, hits joined 
the -taff of the ayton ompany, Min
n apoli-. 

Lieutenant Iyde J . Gorman 'S6Ex, 
and Tra I.' :'IIcDougall of )Iin t , T. D ., 
were married tober 10 at the quar
ter ofolonel and Mr . Jo eph . 
Leonard, Fort Lincoln, N . D . After a 
,-i, it at Lieutenant Gorman's hom in 

Iinneapolis, the~' will make their home 
in 1 ew England, . D ., where Lieuten
ant orman i- -tationed with the 

i\'ilian on er\'ation corp-. ~Irs, G r
man attended l\Iinot ... tate Teaeher -' 

ol1eae, 
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Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require-

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288-9289-9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 





"I' I A telephone in taller and I like to be 
bu y. good many people are calling up 
the e day and aying they would like to 
have a telephone put in. 

" OIlen th y "viII make an appointment 
and it' my job to be th re on the dot. The 
company i a ti kler for that. More than 
97 % of the appointment made with ub-
criber are now met at the exact time 

r que ted. We're trying to do ven better 
than that. 

" m to me it omething worth while 
- putting ;n a t lephone. P opl alway 
cem happier wh n I tell th m they are 

connected and very thing i . K. E p -
cially if they ha e b n withou t th t le
phone for a little while. fo t ver body 
Eay the arne thing- We mi d it.-

"Well, I hop it 1 p up. It mean a 
lot to have a t I phon in thc hOll , and 
it mean a lot to u f 1low who work for 
th telephon com pan ." 

F 00 T B ALL • Your loclIl Bell Telepholl£' 
ompany call 1I0 W Illrlli. h /,' [rphoIl P allc/ IOlld 'pr"her 

lacilities at rea .lonable cost lor pln ··by·play de'cription.~ 
(II ou/·Oj./Olt'll games. The srrvicr i , particularly ui/ rd 
for 1I .~e b alumlli j(rollp.< a"d stude"t f!.lI th erings. Just 
call tIl e business office. 

BEL L TEL E P H 0 N E s Y S T E M 



Xon :\mER 9, 1935 

.llet'ling in Detroit 

I T 1. expe('ted thal an ullusuall:. 
large delegation of ~Iinnesola fan~ 

"ill follo\\ the team to :\nn Arhor ne·t 
' aturdav for tllf' annual battle of the 
Little Brown .Jllg. To accommodate 
r.oph.>r alumni and other, two rail
road" the Burlington and the . ' orth
\I e t('rn, arc running ,pecial foot hall 
train, from the T,yin itie. to Ann 
• \rhnr for the game. Details about 
the e pecials with rate. and other in
formation will he found in annollnce
menh on other pages of thi is,ue . 
• \Iumni from other points of the cOlln
trv \\ hI} would like to run into old 
friends from the Twin it" area . hould 
make it a point to meet'the Burling
ton and • -orth"etern 'pecia!' when 
they pull into .\nn .\rbor on ,_ aturday 
Illuming. 

:'Ilinne.ota alumni will meet in De
troit on the evening of XO"emher 13 at 
tht' Intt-rcollegiate .\Iumni lub on the 
thirteenth floor of the Penobscot huild
ing . There will he a dinner starting 
at 7:30 o'clock and this "'ill be followed 
hy dan('ing and entertainment. The 
co,t will he ,. 1.50 per plate and this 
eo\' 'r everything. .\mong the . pcak
er lit lh' dinner "ill be Alumni c
retary E . B. Pier(,e. oach Bernie 
Rierman. Dr. L . J. ooke, and other 
rnemher of the athletictaff. .\1J ::\Iin
nr,otan, in the area are invit d to be 
pre.'cnt. Reservation.' . houlo h "ent 
to :\11' '\Iiriam We. t. secretary. 51 
Wc t "arren, Detroit. 

Dads Visit Campus 

The falher. of the member of the 
:'Ilinne.ota football quad were the 
I:ue,h of the University and the ath
letic deparlment at the ~linnc"ota-Pur. 
dill' game last aturday. The~ \\ ere 
l'uted in a special section of their own 

Iwar the players' benehcs . 
In the evening the father~ of lui

\'ersih ~t\ldent~ met at a dinner in the 
:'Ilinn~'s()tll Cnion at which Edward F . 
Flynll '9{lL, of t. Puul. pre.idcd. ~Ir . 
Flynn IS presioent of the Dad' \~so
('iation of the Fniver. ity. This organi
zation, \\ hich ha. been grO\\ ing rapidl~ 
ullder the encrg,tic direction of :\Ir 
Fl~' nn and ot her officers no\\ has :eyeral 
COUllty units throughout the stat '. 
Eath ~ear It dinner is held in the t'nioll 
as u purl uf the Dads' Day program on 
the campus. 

.\mong the . p aker, were Prrsident 
L. D. ofTman, .Uhletic Dire tor :Frank 
)IcCormitk, D an Anne Dudley Blitz 
and Glenn ~eidel, Football euptain. ' 

:\Ir . Flynn was re-eleded pre,ident of 
the a~.soeiation for the fourth ,·car. 
o Wilkinson, ~Iinneapoli . , r;lher of 
('hade Wilkinson. guard on the Go
pher var~ity, was elected vice-prcsident. 
and Edward L. Eylar, ~Iinneapoli", wa 
namNleeretarv-treasurer. 

Thirtv-four 'new member to the 
hoard ~f director. , repre. enting new 
chapter e. tabli . hed in variou ... part. of 
the tate, al.,o were cho'ien . 

Actors 

Onl~ fh'e per cent of ('olle~e drama
ti ' ts are lured by footlight and theatre 
into profe .,iona) work after graduation . 
state a Xew York Times ·ton·. Alumni 
of 'Cniversity Theatre. maki~a career. 
of drama. are Peter .Jcan Ye,t '35 and 
Ruth Da,·i ... '35, both of "hom enthu
sia . ticalh· write of the Theodora Irvine 
. tudios 'in Xew York at which the,' 
have recei\'ed fellow hips. m :\!in'i; 
'3'1_\C la~t year in the Pa~dena com
munity thea·tre. move. west to try hi . 
luck in cinema. Vi'illiam B. Xewgord 
'3md. ha ju~t left Xew York it\' 
for an ea. tern tour with the hubert 
players, am . and Lee hubert. pro
ducers. Rolf \l,'iaker '3'1. still an
nounce. over Twin itv stations, Fred 
Hilgendorf '31.-\ C i ti'tled director of 
the heboygan ommunity Players. 
)Iichigan. In hicago on a ci\'ic park 
project is Arthur Peterson '3·L\., who 
preceded Jean Yeo t and Ruth Da\'is 
with a fellow hip to the Irvine ~tudio .. 

Teaching are Dorothy mith '3'1 and 
Gr. dramatic art in. tructor at the state 
Experimental station at rook-ton: 
Leland lav '34, at Iowa university on 
a fellowshiJ), and Francis Drake' '3'1, 
who some time ago received appoint
ment at Ow·atonna. Yery . ucee. sful at 
the • Torthwe.-tern ~chool of speech is 
Elaine ~ortz ·3~. 

These arc all graduates \\ ho haye 
heen under the direction of Dale .\ 
Riley, director of Uni\'t'r,it~· Theatre. 
\\ hOst' work with _ tuclent player, wa. 
rated nmon~ the best in the Xl'W York 
Times arlit'll' . 

GOllernment 

Thl' form of ~tudent government i 
undt'r fire once more followln" the an
nllal fall elections at \I hich o~l" 1 9;?1 
ballots were ca t. La. t year 8,050 "tu
dents visited the polls. 

. \ well-organized Gopher political 
party again demon_trated it: power b, 
winning !?q po~ilion out of :19 in a;1 
rleetion marked by th' apathy of 'tu
denl voters. 
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GUAYMAS 
0:"1 THE 

WEST COAST OF MEXICO 

HOTEL PLAYA DE CORTES 
\V e are glad to announce that our modern 
resort hotel, now rapidly nearing com
pletion on the beach near Guaymas, "ill 
&oon be opened. ILs name: Hotel Playa de 
Cortes. Its purpose: to gi\,e.portsmen and 
winter vacationists a thoroughly modern, 
American-type hotel on Mexico' tropical 
We t Coa"L Its rate: .. 6 to 10 a day, in
cluding meals. 

Guaymas is one of the mo t exciting 
places in the world to hunt and ii-h. The 
warm blue water of the GulI of Lower 
California fairly warm "ith ea Trout, 
Red napper and giant ea Bass. In urn· 
mer come the fighting word6.sh, ail.fish 
and Iarlin. 

HOW TO GET THERE 
Guayma is just a hort distance across the 
bord r, on our" e t oa~t of ~Ie:rico Route. 
Thi' route meet our luxurious Golden 

tate Limited (ChiC3go.Lo Angele5) and 
un etLimited(XewOrlean ·Lo Angele-) 

at Tucsonand~peed you to :\IexicoCityna 
Guaymas,'Mazatian,Tepic,aud Guadala jam. 
Through air-conditioned Pullman sert:ice.. 

YeryIo" round trip fare- toGuaymas and 
all "e t Coa t of Mexico point -aI 0 to 
Mex.ic City, with the privilege of using the 
West Coa t Route one way and the El P~ 
Route the other, 

For booklet and information abot.t th~ 
West oast of Mexico, u' rite O. P. Bartl~u. 
Dept.Z-ll.310 o. Michi rran BIl'CL. Chicago . 
Forde luxe booklet u'ith large map infull 
color. enclose 25(', stamps or coin. 

SOUTHERN F ACme 



A New Book of Direct Appeal to You! 

Games and Stunts for All Occasions 
An AU Inclusive Manual for Y ear Around Social Events 

AMUSINCi PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADU LTS 

R'ARTIES WINTER EVEN I N~S SOCIALS 
M SUMMER DAYS 

By William P. Young and Horace J. Gardner 

• 
Here's exactly what you have been looking for I Just 
the book to make your social affair pleasingly differ
ent-a grand little guide in preparing all your pro
grams! This is THE book of games and stunts for all 
occasions, Including warming up games-games that 
are guaranteed to break the ice of any party, games 
With surprISes, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil games, question and answer games, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games. Beside 
these 158 pastimes, prepared espeCially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating the room in keeping with the season There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, including tested recipes for making deli
CIOUS salads, cakes, candles and beverages A dic
tionary of forfeits and 100 conundrums are added 
features 

The authors have carefully eliminated anything that 
might offend persons of any age, creed or either se 
and have avoided incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or rowdyism 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess. Furthermore, the authors have used great care in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game. 

The book IS lovely to look at, attractively bound in crimson cloth With red title letters embossed on a black 
diamond background The Jacket IS likeWise a very stunning combination: red, black and white. And it's 
Just the right size to fit on the "game book" shelf of your library 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need. For your con 
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by return mail? 
Thank you! 

J. B. Lippincott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Dear Sirs You may send, to the address below, ........... cop ..... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P Young and Horace J Gardner Price One Dollar a copy. 

REMITTANCE ENCLOSED $ ..................... NAME ...................................... . 

WILL PAY POSTMAN .......................... ADDRESS ................................... . 
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Sigerfoos Fello"rsllip in Zoology Is .-Ianned 

WHEN Dr. harles P. igerfoos of 
the department of Zoology reLired 

from active c1as room duty last June 
after thirty-eight year of service at 
the Univer~ity of l\Iinne ot:l he de
clared that i; hi - cia _e he had had 
more fun than Ilis tudents. ,eyeral 
thou'and alumni II ho enjoyed the rare 
priyil ge of working under thi~ in. pir
ing teacher will be ready to argue thi 
point with Jlim as they look hack Oil 

the many plea urable and profitable 
hOllrs they spent in his das;sc . 

Although Dr . ... igerfon ha~ held a 
po. iLion a. one of the leading -cienti. L 
in this field. he ha been primarily a 
tl'a<:her and as such he won the respect 
and tbe loving regard of generation 
arter generation of ;'Iinne. ota tudent. 
\nd tluring tho e thirty-eight year. hi 

aC'1u<lintancCilhip wa not confined to 
the men and women who were enrolled 
ill his cia ses for he ha - been a cam
pu, fig-urI" who enjoyed the friend~hip. 
the admiration and the tru t of tu
uenl~ in all departments and in aJl 
chool . 

Thee former tudent ann friend of 
Dr. ~'igeTfoo will be plea'ed to kno" 
that he lIa been honored through the 
founding of thc harle Peter Sigerfoo. 
Feilo"-. hip in Zoology. This recogni
tion of the un elfish and inspiring en'
ice of thl great teacher will win the 
warm approval and commendation of 
all alumni who have had the pleasure 
of knowing him either in the das. room 
or in other campu aetivitie. 

The fund will be built up through 
contribution and lhe inlere l from the 
money will be ayaiJable 3 . a fellow hip 
for g1:aduate students in zoology lo en
able them to tudy for hort intervals 
at marine and tropical laboratoric". 
Thi. fellow hip will be a"'arded on the 
recommenda Lion of a, committee com
po. eu of the Dean of the Graduate 
School. the Dcan of the ollege of 
Science. Literature and the Arts. and 
the chairman of thc D epartment of 
Zoology. 

II i highly appropriate that the fur
therance of this particular type of study 
has been chosen a the primary pur
po~e of the rund for Dr. Sigcrfoo ha~ 
had a IOllg and intimate contact with 
I1Hlrinc life and I\(' ha~ considcre I this 

kllo1\-ledge and trainina of !ITeat impor
tance in his own career as a teacher and 
;,cienLi -t. 

~Iinne ota -s remotene' s from tJle , ea
. hore and the tropic ' ha made it quite 
difficult fol' ,tudents here to tudy and 
to know the life of tho, e regions~ Dr. 
' igerIoo- developed an early intere t in 
lhe , tudy of marine life and in 1 97 
he completed the work [or hi doctor 
of philo opby degree at Johns Hopkins 
Pnh-ersity with a the-i study on 
"shipwon:ll ." AmI he even ha' one 
named after him. 

T HE inve tment of the fellow hip 
fund will be administered by the 

(:omplroller of the Unh-ersity. All con
tribution- to the fund , hould be ad
dressed to the igerfoo Fellowship 
Fund. Office of the omptroller. Uni
versity of Minne ota. nIinneapoli. 
eh ck ' -hould be made payable to the 
Pniver jt~, of Minnesota. 

During hi day of graduate tudy at 
,Juhns Hopkins. Dr. jqerfoo- cherished 
~1 de,-il'e to embark upon a teaching 
(, ·treer in one of the western univer
silil' and ::\linne ota \\'a his firt 
choice. III 1 97 he was faced with two 
opportunitie". 0111" at l\Iinnesota. and 

another with a higher alary . He cho,e 
to accept the offer at :\IinnCilota and he 
has said that he has neyer had rea on 
to regret his choice. 

He came to :liinnesota a a j tant 
profe . or of animal biology. Dr. Henry 
F. Xachtrieb • '2, wa - head of the de
partment of Zoology at the time. Dr. 
igerfoos wa promoted to a full pro

fessor hip in 1900. 
There were but few buildin!ZS on the 

campus and cla e" were small when 
the ~muthful assistant profe or as
sumed hi dutie at the 'CniYer-ih- of 
:.'IIinne ota in 1 97. He taught eli. e 
in general zoology, hi tology, phy iol
ogy. and compar-atiye anatomy. .\t 
that time, histology. physiology and 
embryololIT were accepted in the ;'ledi
cal vchool for eredit in the medical 
course. Dr. igerfoo~ ha- alway been 
I.' pecialJy intere ted in zoology coure 
ror pre-medical tudents. 

A cia es grew larger he taught fe,,-, 
er -ubject". finally deyoting hi time 
to general zoology, protozoology, and 
nature study \'.-bich is a teacher' train
ing coure for zoology. 

" 'bile hi student' -tudied zoology. 
Dr. ~igerfoos studied tbe stutlent and 
he wa - -ympathetically intere. ted in 
each one a <In indil-idual. He "-ent OD 

field trips with them and it ha. always 
been a cu~tom of his to entertain ont 
of-town tudent at his home. His 
ability to stimulate and hold the in
tere t of the men and women in hi. 
cIa. 1.', and to whet their enthusiasm 
for the -ubject thl?Y were -tudying 
"eryed to shO\-e the problem of di 'ci
pline into the background. but he ha~ 
been known as a trict di.ciplinarian. 
and high mark in hi cIa .es ,yere 
earned only through IDcere elldeal'or. 

"In my eaTh- Year - at :\Iinne ota." 
Dr. igerfoo 'h; - pointed ont. "lYe 
didn't haye many of the helps of the 
pre~ent time. with numerou a;:'"i. tant.:. 
technician'. .:eryice men and tele
phone'_ We took care of the matters 
of routine ourselves_ 

"During my thirty-eight year- here. 
it ha~ been one of my greatest ple,a"ures 
to see the University grow into one of 
tbe greate t in tilution- of the nation: 
and to see illY former • tudent~ take 
their place il; prominent and useful 
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" l/ere is a picture 0/ a cla.Y8 ill histology tal,en in Ihc ZoolorlY laboratory ill J[}(}() . [,c/I to right. II. L. 
[\s.\, R. B. ,T8PIlENRON, . P. !GERt' OS, . E. JOIlII I\S()'oi, PROF8, SOJI H. F. :\'\('IlTHIEB, W. F. BIL\\:;'lll. 

FHlm 'V. l\UTII, \ND GEOIlGE BELDE . 

position throughout the country ." 
Dr. ig rfoo was born on a farm 

near Arcanum, Ohio on May J" 1865. 
V,' hcll he was six he moved with hi~ 
parents into Arcanum where his father 
wa~ proprietor of a gneral store . He 
lived the life of the av rage boy in Lh 
small lown, frequented the "old swim
ming holes," and tudi d naLur in an 
in formal manner in hikes lhrough lhe 
\\ood~. ,\s a student in lh public 
schools he \l'on several small prizes for 
various allainments. 

In 18H3 he nLered the pr('parnlor~r 
deparLmellL of Ohio Slale llniVl'rsil~' 
aHer ha\'ing ~pcl1l II year and a half 
II~ a clerk in ;1 ('olllllry slore . .\L LhaL 
lime Ohio Slale \\ as 11 small sC'lwul 
with an enrollmenl of about Lhl'l'(' lllll! 

dred sludents. Ill! joined a group of 
.,tudenLs \l'ho "boarded" lhcll1sch'es 
ouring Lheir days 011 the 'alll)lIlS alii I 
many of the e "se lf-boarders" have be
come prominent in lheir chosen pro
fessions. 

As a "prep" and college sludenL Dr. 
igerfoos spenl six ycars aL Ohio Slate. 

He bec'ume interested ill zoology and 
acted as an assisLant in his junior and 

senior year.; . Durin~ his last year there 
he had charge of classes in histology 
and comparative anaLomy. Following 
hi graduation in 1889 he was given an 
instructor, hip II hich h held for Lwo 
years . Th n for one ycar, 1891-92. he 
sen'ed a, an inslru Lor in biology at 
the Uuiverily of Viriginia . 

He had sOllie ambilions lo study 
mcdicin and when he \\ nl lo Balti-
11I0rc in the fall of 1892 Lo enLer John. 
Hopkin!> he was undecided as lo 
whether he \\anted to continue wilh 
zoolog~ or to tuk ' up the study of 
medicine. Ill' decicbl upon the I'or
Iller and during hi~ years of graduaLe 
work at Johns Hopkins he \\ orked with 
such men as VV. K. Brooks in zoology, 
11o\\ell in physiology, and with Welch 
and Flexner in patholog-y . The insli
Lulion in Baltimore held Iirst ranking 
as a graduate , chool at that time and 
its faculty was blesst'd wiLh out ' tand
ing mcn. 

lIe was grantcd his doctor of philos
ophy degree hy Johlls Hopkins ill 1897 
and immediaLely ~eL out for th' (lui
vcr ity of Minnesota to open his illtls
trious career as a ll'aehl'l' 011 this (,UIlI-

pus. Ill' has lIatdll'd the llni\'er'it\ 
gro\\ from a small \\ csll'1'Il school to ,,;, 
one of [hr leadin~ instiLutions of high
er eduealion in the world. lIe sen' oJ 
the Pnivl'Tsil) of l\linnesota under futlr 
presidenl;" ('~r rl1s orlhrop, (,corgl' E. 
Vincent, ~1arioll Leroy Burton and 
L. D. Co/l'man. \nd Dr'. Sigerfoos eOIl
lin lit" to SNn' for although he hn' 
gl\ en lip active cla"roolll teaching Ill' i, 
slill on the camplls. 

\nd lhl' influl'1l{'c anel thl' inspira
lion of this great tcaclll'r will Iw Cdt 
by futun' genl'rations of l\lilllH'Sllta 
slud 'nt~ through the f(' lIO\\ship fUlld 
\\ hieh is beillg' buill hy his forlller ,lll
dent-; and llis admirers and fril'nds III 

l'l'<'ogllition of hi$ unselfish and y,tlll
ahle ~('rviel' lo lhcm, to lhe Uni\'ersity 
and lh" C'OI1lI11 ll11i ty. ' 

Open lIo" ,,~' /)o '<'IJOlled 

Plnns for open huust' timing Lhl! guld
I'll \\('rlding anni\'crslll'Y o[ 1\[1'. 'R~ lind 
l\irs. Charll's Way, n'sidents of sonth
east :\lll1nellpolis' for fifty ycars, arc 
post 1)()IIl'd. Open house "as [0 have 
lwen held ~(l\'elllbl'r 5, at L1wir home 
al OliO FiJ'tl'enth .\v '" ,. E. 
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Gophers Prepare for Three Traditional Rivals 

THREE gen llemcn \\ ho leach f oot
ball for a living, Ossie olem of 

Iowa City, Dr. 'Iarence W. pears of 
-'Iadion and Harry Kipke of .\nn r
hor, art' hceking the answer to ont' 
pertinent question these day. The 
question which fa~cinates the e mentors 
I,: JIow can those Gophers of ::'I1innl'
,uta 1H~ -topped? 

Certain other members of tht' coach
ing rraternity, Ted ox of Tulane. 
Dana Bible of Nebraska, Lynn Waldorf 
of :-'CITthwe tern and 'oble Kizer of 
Purdue also pondered thi, arne f1ues
tlUn in weeks pa t. .\nt! they all have 
learned the answer, at least ~o far as 
the) are individually concerned. It 
Simply it>. They can't be. 

The trio mentioned in the fir:;t para
graph however are not at all satisfied 
with that decision in the matter. [or as 
'orne literar" light ha.· so aptly phrased 
it . . . "IIope prings eternal in the 
coach's breast eyen \\ hen hc IS 

~Ioomiest in the face." 
Before an affirmative solution of the 

problem can be achieved. though. the 
directors of thc opposition must find 
a \\,,~ to put a damper on the tactics 
(,[ :I liuc tbat is from tackle to tackle 
i'roh:lhl~' the greatest forward \\'all in 
roothall .\pparenlly, Wilkin 'Oil, Oech, 
Smith, Wit!scth and llennebohm all 
han' suppre-.sed dc~ire, to be halfbacks 
and since Bernie Bierman won't Ict 
them play in hi baekfielt! they spenu 
1ll0st of their aturda\' afternoon:; in 
oPJlching hackfields. 'fhi makcs the 
party a rather humdrum affair, socially 
and otherwise. ror the opponents he
(";1I1'e these l\linnesota linemen arc hard 
to meet on the gridil"))). 

\nd ther thcre is lhe l\lil'l1esola 
backfield quartet \\ hich fla ... lwd through 
the strong Purdue uden -e, last Salur
clay in ::'Ilemorial Stacliul11 to s orc Four 
tou(,hdowll' as the Gopher defeated 
the Boilermaker, 29 to 7. One of thee 
tallie was scored \\ i tll the assistance of 
Ra~' King, , opbomore end Crom Du
luth, who took a pa· from George 
Roscoe and trottet! over thc enemy goal 
Imc. ,\ notbcr sophomore wingman, 
Dwight Reed of t. Paul , plays an im
portant role in the viclorics of the 
:\Iml1t"otan while Ray Antil , a re -erYe 
end rrom la·t scason contribut n grnll 
deal of valuable service. 

The scouts from the camp or l\lin
lie ota's lhree traditional rival. aw 
nothing in Memorial stadium aturday 
afternoon to mnke them very h,IPPY 
unless it was the la k of defense acrninst 
the Purdue passing attack in the final 
minules of the third quarter \\hich en
abled the Boilermakcr- to '('nrc lht'ir 
one touchdown of the day. While lhi 
aerial Coray was in pros-re s however 

By 

William Gil> on 

Minnesota 29 
Purdue 7 

th ::'IIi nne 'otans on the field were lar!!e
Iy reserve.'. 

o The Gopher. truck with all the 
weapons of Football ~aturday to down 
the powerful and \\ell trained Purdue 
eleven in a most deci~ive manner. The 
first touchdown came in Ie. than three 
minutes or pia). Rennebohm reco\'
er d a Boilermaker fumble on the Pur
due ~ -yard line. Tuffy Tbomp. on 
got away lo the ten-yard line running 
from the right halfback position. He 
then cros I'd up tbe defense by mo\'
ing o\'er to left half with Geor"'e Ro.'
coe takin" the position at right. The 
hall \\as pa sed to Thomp on wbo 
started loward the left ,ide of the Pur
due line. He handed tbe ball to Ro -
coe who ooted around the Purdue 
right side and over For the core. The 
Boilermaker defen_e \\"a caught flat 
Footed on thi piece of deceptive 
strategy. 

T IlE hard running and elusive 
Thompson scored thc .sccond t01lch

dow n on a 55-yard run "'ith the aid of 
deadly hlocking on the part of hi, back
ficld mate~ and the men or the forward 
\\all. Dwight Reed made one of the 
~cn.,alional play:> of the gamc "hen he 
cut elO\\ n the final Purdue man who 
had a chance to get at Thompson. 

During the fir-t half the Boilermak
ers failed to make a fir-t do\\n and 
through the brilliant puntin'" of George 
Ro_ oe they only had a ('hance to 
handle the ball ",(thin 1.5 yard' of their 
0\\'11 goal line . There \\e;e many Pur
due fumble' due largely to the hard 
tackling of the ::'Ilinnesotnns and the 
.ophcr - recoyered twice near the 

vi -i tor' goal line but the Boilermakers 
braccd to cut off toucht!own-. Dick 

mith broke through to block a Purdue 
punt and thc ball ",us recovered behind 
the g al line for a saCety by Dale Ren
nebohm ofter it hod touched the goal 
post. 

In the third peri J the Boilermaker 
dcfcns stiffened some\\ hat to stop the 
linncsola running plays for fewer 

gains. With the boll on the Purduc 30-
. ard line, George Ro 'coe fuded back 
and to,5'd a. pa 's lo Ray King who 
grabbed it n the goal line for a touch
down. 

The fourth ::\linne"ota touchdown 
\\"a made by a re er\'e bark, ::\lal Eiken 
rrom the eight yard line after taking a 
lateral pas_ From Ro -coe. For three 
~'ears, Eiken, who e home i. in ale
donia, ba been a member of the re en'e 
squads which take daily beating- from 
the var ity during crirnmage se ion. 
He i a brilliant pa er but ha lacked 
the punch which would make him a 
firt _quad back. He aw hi- firt erv
ice Ia t week when he wa ent in for 
a couple of minute again t N'orthwest
ern. aturdav he went into the "arne 
to relieve Tufty Thomp on at left half. 
He proved him elf ready for conference 
competition by breakin'" away for ub-
tantial gain and he knew what to do 

on defen e and he did it. 
Thompson dazzled the Boilermakers 

with hi running. Following the 6.5-
yard dash for the touchdown he took 
the en uing kickoff and carried it back 
-!3 yard- and if the field had been dry 
he probably would baye been off for 
another _core. Two minute later he 
caught a punt and quirmed hi way 
hack nearly .50 yard - through the entire 
Purdue team only to lip and go down 
partly from ,heer exhau tion on the 
\'isitor' <:?O-yard line. In the eight 
times he carried the ball from ,crim
ma"'e he gained a total of 11 yard .. 

George Ro>coe again displayed all
American calibre by hi all-round play. 
It "'a - hi accurate kicking which 
sen'ed to keep the Boilermaker right 
back 011 their own goal line through
out the first half. He \\ a. running 
hard with the ball and picked up a total 
of ~.5 yard, in I':? plays. He wa. also 
blocking viciott-ly to help <Tet Thomp
son and other baeb a\\"a~' for yardage. 
Sheldon Bei,e blasted hi- way through 
the Purdue line and as usual he backed 
up the ::'I1innesota line like a .econd 
forward wall. In every game he adds 
to his reputation a- the best open field 
blocker in the country. 

Babe LeVoir u d ::'Iliune_ota' 
weapons to the best ath'antage alTain-t 
Purdue and he carried the ball three 
time, for a tolal gain of 10 yards. Three 
of his kicks for the point after touch
down were good. 

The ::\linne-ota line sllO\'ed thc Pur
tIue forwnrd wall all over the field and 
once agnin demon, trnted its !!featne-
both on defen-e and on ofl'en:e. Dick 

mith and Edwin Widseth each wcigh
ing around 220 pounds must ertainly 
rank as the fine-t pair of tackle in the 
counlry. At lea -t they have no uperi
ors. They nrc both tall ran!!".' athlete 
with a~toni -hing -peed. ~I~ith "oe 
down the field with the ends under 
punt and he tackle - for keep, a doe 
Widseth. Yemon Oech and harley 
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Wilkinson will tand up again l any 
pair f guard in the land. .\ a matter 
of fa ·l. 0 ch ha already been men
tioned as a number one' a ll-.\merican 
po.ibilily by orne critics who arc al
ready making up their all-star sel ("
lions. 

Dale Rcnnebohm at (" nler is a 
p werful and alert tid n. ivc player and 
like Lhe other linemen he ha ' U{ep cd 
to carry him quickly lo any part of 
the field. His work has hecn oubland
ing in every game. 

The two sophomor ends. King and 
Reed, still make occasional mistakes 
but their development during the prc '
ent season ha. been rapid and Lhey 
·how improvement with ea·h game as 
Lh y pick up new Lricks from wcek to 
week. Both are clever pass receiver, 
and Lhey break up their share of the 
oppo iLion play. Ray .\ntil mu t a lso 
be rated a a fir t tring end and he 
work at both end of the line. He i, 
a d pendable tlefensive play rand al
t mat s with both King and Reed. 

~lillneota Po. Purdue 
I eed LE Guirl 
Smith LT ~chreye1' 

\vilkin'ion LG Denni, 
Renn'bohm Bell 
Oeeh RG Sandefur 
Wid th RT Woltman 
King RE Loebs 
Le \ oil' QB Gift 
Thompson LII hbell 
Ro ("oe RH \"right 
13 ise FB Drake 

Scor by periods: 
~Iinnesota ....... 7 2 1:3 7-_9 

0- 7 Purdue .......... 0 0 7 

Tou ·hdowns: Ro. coe, Thompson. 
King, Eiken. Wright. Poinls afLl'\" 
touchdown: LeVoir Q, Beise, Isbell. 
Safety: Rennebohm. 

. ubstitution: ::-'1inne 'oLa - Emb, 
.\ntil , Krezowski, Guest; lackles, Mid
ler; guards. Dallcra, Wid; center. 
Svenden; halfbacks, 211atheny, EikclI, 
Rork, Rennix, Gmitro, ram; quarter
backs, Hunt, Ring. Purduc---Ends. 
I c('d; Lack I s, Burmei. ter, Fehring; 
guards, Dahlbeck; I.alfbaeks, l\!c(;all
nOll, Decker; quarterback, Stalcup. 

Referee, ~Iasker, orlh\\ estern; lllll 

pil"(~, II dges, Dartmouth; field judge. 
(;l'lchell, St. Thomas; head linesmall, 
:\fax\\ell, Ohio tate. 

Sideline N otes 
Penalties wert' costly to bolh Minlll'

sola and Purrlu Salu;·c1ay. Thompson 
took a lateral )Jass from Bl'i~e and 
Liikcd W yards for a touchdown only to 
have the 'play caJlco hack on the n;ling 
thal Beis was down before he lossed 
lhe ball to Tholllp ·on. Lale ill lh· 
game, l\l("(~anJ1oll, Pu I'd Ill' ba('kfield 
ace, returned a kiclwfr os yards for a 

T,venty-first Game Without a Defeat 
~linne,ota 

ore '29 
Purdu., 

7 
Total first dOl'I1S 11 14 

7 
G 
I 
o 
o 

By ru hing 10 
13.1' forward pass 1 
I3y penalty 0 

First period first downs (j 

Sccond period fir t dow liS 0 
Third period first do\\ ns ~ 1 

9 Fourtl! pf'riod first do\\ II 3 
Yard, gained h)' rUsh" 207 17~ 

131 
303 

Yards gained h.Y pa.sses '25 
Totul ~ar<h gained (rom s,'rimmage '292 
Hllshes anel pass gaills. fir. t period 1!3 16 

13 • ('cond period 31 
Third fX·riut! I'2l 95 

1.9 
l!i 

Fourth p,.riod .50 
Total yard, lost h\ ru,hes 3i 

' uml;'r of fon\ll~d P""'" allemptcd 3 
Fon\ anI pa'"," rnmplclt'<[ 1 7 

Longes t gain h~ ruslllllg \\ Os Thomp.'on of l\linllf'sota ill the third pt'riod. 
Longest galll by pa"ing II as Guirl of Purdue on a pass from Isbell in till' third 

Twriod 
Innh'idual Aaills fmm rushing' Roscoe. 7;j yards ill l'.l f>la~'; Thomp On lUi ill ~ 

pln~'s ; 13pi,p 3!l 11l 9 play,; LeYoir 10 in 3 pla~"; latl1en~ I III 1; Eikell '2~ ill I; Rork _ 
1Il 1: R~llni" 1 in 1; Gmitrn I ill 1; Dr3ke 10 in 0; Wright ~9 ill 11; ::\l,·Gannon l!l in S. 
I h('11 is in .'; Decker 5 in 1 

Yard, lo,t· Ro<eoe 6 in 3; Thompson II! in <.!; B('i,(' I in 1: MalllPny 0 in ':1; R"nlll 
I in 1: WriAht '2 in 1: lsb~1I 16 in 4. 

touchdown hUl the ball \\'as call d back 
when a Boilermaker wa. charged with 
eiipping. On two occasions the Gophers 
rpcci\'ed l.5-yard penalties "hp11 they 
\\erc jusl a few yards from the Purdlle 
goal line. During the game ::-'Iinnesota 
\\as penalized a lotal or flO yards and 
Purdue HI. 

Three weeks ago. Purdue decisively 
\\hipped Fordham in Tew York ily . 
Fordham, rated as one of thE' powcrful 
teams of the ea:t, hcld Pitl. burgh to 
a seoreles, tic la~t Saturelay. The 
BoilermaJ-crs might have mad' Lhe COIl

lpst in :'Ill'morial stadium Satllrday a 
high ~coring affair had lhey heen able 
10 get hold of the ball ill :'I[inn 'ota 
territory early in th game. 

The allllual argul1lC'nt as lo which 
L'am . hould he raLed as the number 
one l am of lhe ounlry has all' ady 
got len undl'r way One' ommC'ntal(;r 
has . Larted his list wilh Princeton, 

Tol re Dam' and i\Iinncsolu in one, 
two, thrl'(, onle]'. Thl' di. ellssion \\ill 
wax l1H'rry from no\\ until Liw first of 
I he . car .. 

'aplain Glenn Sci.l .. 1 \\I\S hark on 
Ill{' field \\ilhout his ,plinLs this \lcl·k 
hill there i .~ douht lhal he \\ill ~l'(' an) 
Sl·n·icC' ill a game Ill'rore til(' final COI~
k,l of the s('ason \\ ith \Vis('onsin in 
:\Iel1lorial laeliulll . 111' has IWl'1l Oil llll' 
sidrlilil's \\ ilh Bernie Hicl"l11an al ,'wr); 
prartic(' ;;l'ssion Ilnd hI' will Ill' \\ilh th~ 
leam at 101\"a Ci ly and at . \lIn \1'hor . 

Believe it or nol, PlIrdlll' Illa(!e 11· 

first dOI\n. to ;\Iinne,ota's 11 last at 
urday while the .ropher. were winnlll~ 
decisi\' lv , 20 La 7. _\nd the Boill'r
mak rs j)i('k('d lip mor(' yardage frolll 
. crimmag(', 30:3 to 292 TIll' visitor
made all t11l'ir first downs ancl amu,.rd 
all their yardag in the s('cond half 
:\fam fir ·t do\\n, were mad, \\ 11l'1l til<' 
Gopl;cr dcfen;.e fell hack Lo cOn'r pa 
rec('iv rs. With all lheir recelyt'r. C(l\ 

ered, Ishell and i\lc .annon would run 
wilh the ball and got awa) sl'V\'ral 
times for first downs. 

GOLDE. GOPIIER~ 

Fralll East to Trest. 
From arth to outh, 
They paillt ill colors bold. 
The /lame of lIIillnesota, 
The proud Marooll alld Cold. 

Thcy stoppcd the mighty mCII of Pitt 
. llId chaillcd the !l'olverine; 
Tllrlled bacl( Nebrasl.a by sheer grtt. 
.Ind Tulane's band in green . 

III thr(,e campaigns the Copher elall 
lias u'atehed its colors fly, 
From gallle to game lJ'ithollt defeat 
With 1,i 'Iory spirit high. 

'I'hl! opposition tI'iits bcfore 
That MiNllesota lille. 
While Gopher uuct.-.v flash dOll II ,III 

field 
With t IJIlI'h do 11'11 march dt'.~i(JII. 

Tlte!! bOll.vt of co/tragI!. ('lIlwillll. st.-ill 
That thrills 0111' to behold; 
1'''('se 11IC/l of Jll inl/csota. 
.tlld lite proltd :Mar()on {/Ild Gold. 
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Campus News of the Week 

T IlE niversity campus has experi
enced many cbange during the lao t 

8 year in the opinion of Lawrence B. 
Anderson, '27, who returned this fall 
as an exchange profes or in archjtecture 
from the Ma achu etts Institute of 
Technology. 

Ander on, the only ~linnesoLa gradu
ate ever to win the coveted Paris prize, 
the dream of every architect in the 
Uruted tate , is replacing Roy C. 
Jone , profe ~or of architectural design, 
who will be at 1\1. 1. T . for one quarter. 

The new names of building he used 
to know by " what wa in ide of them" 
ha\'e puzzled Ander on con iderably 
illce hi arrival. When he came to 

:'Ilinne ota in 1922. the railroad tracks 
u ed to cut through the heart of the 
campus, where the Admini tration 
building now tand. The new Field 
hou e and the Indoor port building 
have particularly arou ed hi curio ity, 
and he intends to .. ce whal '- in ide" 
when he get a little time. 

"Perllsp ' the mo. t remarkable 
thang~ that I have noticed thu far, 
however, i the uumber of tudent who 
drive cars to school," Ander on re
marked . "It is almost unbelievable . 
Of cour,e. we have lots of car at 
:'11. 1. T. bUl lhe number doe n't begin 
to compare with those here." 

Tb · Paris prize. \\ hich Ander on won 
in J 930. is givcn uy aociely of .\.meri
c<tn architects "ho tudied at the Paris 
~ chool of Fine ,\.rL . It consist~ of 
'l,unu in ca~b to be used for , tudy at 

the Pari ' chool. ompetition i open 
to t1fcbilccts from allover the uiled 
Slate ' , tbe winner being eJecteu on tllc 
ba .. i ' of threc elimination conlc::.ls. The 
field i narrowed to foUl' or five CO)) 

telant in the final eliminatio)), which 
is ba 'ed on a projecl for ",hi h each 
conte~lant must submit an original de
sign. 

pon hi gradualion from )Iin))c-
ota, .\nder 11 became an in ' lructor ill 

archi teet ure at the lJniver ity of Vir
ginia. In 1930 lie reccived a. ma ' ler ', 
d grce in architeclure al ?I!. r. T ., anu 
spent the next two and one-half years 
'ludyillg in Pari . Ul 1933 h b carne 
assi~tanl profe 'or of design at M. 1. 1'., 
th> po ition he now hold. La t sum
mer he returned to Paris l.o Jook up 
'ome of his old school friend. While 
louring through F.raucc and pain, he 
collected n numbcr of ketches. 

BlLiidi'1tg Program 

Further action on the Univcrsih 
builJing program was taken by U;l' 
Ruanl of Begcnts ,,11<'11 it apprOl ed tbe 
rClllo\ al of four Uni,'er ' ity-owllt'd 

frame hou e on niver 'ity avenue, an 
application for fund to con truct ew · 
age removal tunnel and an in ' criptiol! 
for the front of orthrop auditorium . 

The hou. e , wruch are in the vicinity 
of the new intramural athletic building. 
will be razed to facilitate the construc
tion of the terrace building acro the 
open end of the tadium The terracE' 
will contain the new varsity locker and 
hower room and will b~ roofed by 

the front walk of the intramural plant. 
Application for funds to construct 

ewage tunnel connecting with thp 
Twin City drainage plant will be made 
to the . pecial e ion of the legi lature 
if it will COIl ider appropriations . The 
last 'e sion refu ed to appropriate the 
moncyon tbe grounds that it would not 
be needed for 2 year, but rapid com
pletion of the Twin City y tern will 
nece" itate earlier construction of tun
nel . 

The regent approved an in~eription 
for the face of Xorthrop audit rium . 
which was ' ubmitted hy a pecial com
mittee for composing it. The three-line 
in_cl'iption will be worded : " Pounded 
in the faith that men are ennobled by 
under_tanding-Dedicated to the ad
vancement . of learning and the earch 
for truth-De\'oted to youth . the hope 
of the ~tate and the nation ." 

Better Grades 

AlLhough the margin \\3" narrow. 
the gcneral av rage of all ~tlldent~ at 
the llniyer 'it of ';\Iinne~ota was the 
be,t la t yea~ that it has been since 
complete average ll:1ye been compiled 
h.l' the office of Edward E. ~icholson. 
dean of student. affairs. The all-stu
dent average at ':\[innesota \Va. an
nounced a~ 1.'15. Thi~ i. more under
• tandable by the public a, a rccord of 
~lightly betler than "C:' as the ., ,. 
grade equals an average of 1.0. while 
the "B" grade provide ' an aycmge of 
'~2 . H 

The ,I\'erage grade of fraternity men 
rose more than did the g n('rul a\'t'ntge. 
or from 1.10 to 1.15. \\lrile the average 
or all men al 0 rose more than did the 
average of all students. or from 1.19 to 
1.:'?3. The ayerage of aU graci('s \\'011 

by women fell from 1.30 to 1.'2, . \\ here 
it . Iill remained higher than the men' 
average. Higher al ' 0 than the frater
nih average wa the ~ororit\ 1\\'er:\"t' 
of '1.Q:~, Lo \\ hieh it fell fro;n I.'.n ill 
the year 1933·3.J,. 

Thc rec rd~ of members of the pro
ks. ional sororities wa lA6, fnr abO\e 
other rrateruity and sororily average. 
rrofes~ionnl fl'aterniLic~ protiut't'(l !ll1 

average of 1.39 honor points per credit, 
a rise of one one-hundredth and another 
all-time new rugh. 

Improvement in student grades at 
the University of Minne ota ha been 
the subject of considerable comment. 
both by admini trative officials and by 
the pre . ~fo t commentators say the 
ri e is due to the greater understand
ing of the eriou ne of life and of the 
necessity of pending prolitably the 
time fate sets aside for tudents in co)
lege in wlllch to make them elves ready 
for future accomplishment. 

Press Conference 

Expecting about 700 mem ber to at
tend the 1935 convention at the Cni
ver ity. November 15 and 16, the ad
vi ' ory board of the ~1inne ola state 
lllgh chool pre s a ociation met last 
week in Pillsbury hall to complete it
program. 

Headed by Fred L. Kildow of the 
department of journalism, the mem
ber of the board di cu sed the plans 
with advisers from variou Twin City 
high schools. Other board members 
include Dr. Ralph D. Ca ey, chairman 
of the department of journalism: 
Rachael Gardner. Austin lllgh school: 
Ruth Powers. Washington lllgh, t. 
P<l;ul: Leroy Niel on, Roo evelt rugh, 
:'II1UI\eapoli ' ; and R. L. Johnson, SI. 
Jame high chool. 

The decision to hold this year's con
vention on the campus was made la t 
year when the a ociation met in )1oor
head. In 1933 the association met at 
the Univer ity with about 00 members 
from 99 .i'lIilmesota rugh chool.< in at
tendance. 

Range Students 

Fifteen member.:: were elected to the 
executive board of the lJni\-er ity 
Rangers. an oraanization of tudent 
Irom Range communitics. at a meetinO' 
in the Ulrion. Several members of th~ 
Gopher football teRm were guest ~ . 

TO\yn to be repre en ted by their re
'pectiye tudenL on the board are: 
Aurora. Frank Petrich: Chi.holm. Ar
nold Ianson: Buhl, Phillip Belliori' 
Coleraine, Eleanor ... traude; Eh·. E\'er~ 
ett Laitaln: Eveleth, John Brim' ek' 
Hibbing. Paul Yaanaucn: Keewatin: 

tella Gallo: To\\er-Soudan, Leo ~Ieit
lunen: ?lIt. Iron. ~Iaf\· Griyich: "iT
~';nia. Agnes HcJenius; ~d Bo'·e'· Wil
liam Nareau , The board will m~e't this 
week to appoint ,In ad,'iser and make 
plans for the first tlnllual Rangers' 
dance. 
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N E\V S and VIEWS 

DURING the panic of 1857 and 1858 the small in
titution in St. Anthony which was to become 

the University of Minne ota was nearly discontinued 
because of its debt. There were men in the state 
legi lature who felt thal the facilitie , meager as they 
were, should be taken over a the basis for a state in
sane a. ylum. 

The educational function of the chool had been 0 

diverted at the time that lurkeys roamed the hall - of 
"old Main," the admini tration building, and "gob
bled" the feed stored in a back room, The family 
who resided in the building known as the "house and 
grounds department" ruined the floors by plitting 
wood on them. 

Alarmed at uch a state of "academic freedom, " 
the legislature appointed a pccial committee con ist
ing of John Nichols, O. C. Merriman and John Pills
bury to dispose of up to 14,000 acres of state land for 
the purpose of organizing the Univer ity's finances. 
The creditors had already despaired of seeing educa
tion as a paying inve tment, so the board of three 
were able to liquidate lhe indebtednes with remark
able success. 

That chapter in the history of this instilution was 
recalled last week when the picture of John Nichols, 
member of a special board of three regents who in 
1864 liquidated the debt of the University was ac
cepted by the Board of Regenls following its presenta
tion by Nichols' two granddaughters. 

Employment Service 

T HE Univer ity of Minnesota is sympathetic with 
young men and women who must have assistance 

in t he form of part-time work during their college 
careers. The Un iversity Employment bureau serves 

this group of sludenls and the group, of course, is 
a large one. 

The number of job sec ured by the Univer il~' em
ployment bureau for tudenl during October, 19:35, 
was 71 per cent above the number ecured during Lhe 
ame month 5 years ago, the com pari on year. 

Thi large increase wa s hown in figure given 
out this week by lVIrs . Dorolhy Johnson, director of 
the bureau. During October of thi year 387 students 
were given work through the bureau. 

During the period between July 1 and November 
1 of thi year 827 jobs were given out by the bureau, 
howing a 35 per cent increase over the arne time 5 

years ago. 
Since July 1,891 student have regi -tered in the em

ployment bureau for part-time work, while 364 have 
regi tered for full-time work. These two figures brin~ 
the total of students on file in the bureau to 2,255. 

1\11' , John on pointed out that ome tudents regis
tered for part-time jobs are federal tudent who are 
nol geUing enough from federal and state aid to lin 
on. 

In the stenographic bureau, operated a part of the 
employment bureau, 488 unit were typed between 
July 1 and November 1 of thi year. This numher i 
above that of the arne period laL year when :367 unib 
were typed . 

Rhodes Scholarships 

SEVERAL University ,tudenb have \\'on conLed 
Rhode Scholarships in recent year and thi year 

the campu - ha three candidate - for appointmenL in 
Arnold W, Ro t, Frederick W. Thomas and Howarll 
S. Kahn. These men have been selected lo represent 
the Univer ity before the state ection committ e for 
Rhode cholar. 

Along with lhe e lhree applicanls, five other stu
dent will appear before the selection committee, 
From the e, two candidates will be elected to repre
ent the tale before the di trict committee. 

Th committee making selecLion for the Late will 
mect at the niver ity December 1'2. The di trict 
meeting will be 2 or 3 days later. The tale election 
commiltee is heaued by Donald J. owling, pre ident 
of Carle Lon college. Other committee member are 
Profe - or Clef ton, Harold S. Quigley, profe or of 
political science; Frederick L. Ho\'de, a si tant direc
tor of General college; and Franklin D. Gray, Minne
apoli attorney. 

Hearing Postponed 

T IlE tate upreme court 'hearing of the Universil~ 
Regenl ' case wi ll be deferred until the January 

term, il was announced this week. The ca e, started 
by Attorney-General Harry H. Petcr. on, is a quo 
warranto proceeding to establish the right of the go \1-

ernor to appoint all Regents. 
Regents are now elected by the legislature under 

terms of a territorial act which ha been held lo be 
part of the stale constitution. 

Ray J . Qu inlivan of St, Cloud, former member of 
the legislature who was elected R egent la t winter, is 
defendant in the action . 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

M inn esollL piril 

The (ollowing di~cu~sion on " lIoII 
l'an lie keep that :'.[inne~()la ,_pirit?" 
lias Itad at the meeling of :\Iinne otans 
\Il ~ l. Loui - on OC'tobcr '26. by Dr. P. E 
Krelzmann '13; 'I;"jG. pre~irlenl of the 
'linnesota Alumnj unit in l. Loui~. 
Dr Kretzmann is on the Caculty of 
Concordia eminary in that city and 
teaches chiefly p;dagogy and' Nell 
Te tament interpretation. This pa t 
~ummer he spent five week in Wa h
ington, D . ., doing intensive research 
ill late book at the Library of on
gress. Later he served as lect~rer at two 
young people's camp and kept up hj~ 
l'uitorial work on tllO English and one 
German language magazines of which 
he i · managing editor. 

.\ pagC<'1nt written by Dr. Kretz· 
mann, "'Vinner ' of the " 'orld." was 
presented during the meeting of thc 
Walther International convention at 
~ t. Loui with a cast of '200 and a 
chorlls of 400 

now AN WE KEEP THAT 
:\II~ TE OT.\ ' PIRIT? 

"TIlE :\linnesota -pirit has been 
talled something intangible, e,'en 

something indefinable. a - though it 
II ere impo~sible to define or de cribe 
feelings and cmotion . But in the opin
iun of thousand of loval l\1inneotans 
thc '[innesota spirit ·mean · a feeling 
of loyalty, of de\'olion. of priue in the 
Ilni,·ersity and it. accomplishments, not 
unmixl'd II ith the consciotlsne~s of an 
obliga.tion to the school IIhich, in re
turn for only a fraclion of th cost of 
our higher ~dllcation, ga,'e tiS a train
IIlg II hich has stood most of liS in 
mighty good tead in the baltle of life. 

" Yet we note the phenomenon which 
occasionally fill tis \,ith misgi,·ing' . 
namely thi • that a large ntlmber of 
graduates and former tudent · of the 
Univc.r ily of Iinne'ota eem to care 
lillie or nothing for conlact II ith lhe 
school or with olher alumni, except 
perhap under the ,timulu of a fool
ball easol) during II hich :\Iinnesota 
ranks a the champion in the Big Ten, 
if not in the nation. In I'iew of thi 
fact it may be well for us lo pend a 
few moment in a consideration of the 
que lion: !lOll' all We Keep That 
.ll illllesota pirit .llit'el' The an wer 
I~: 

"I. By subscribing for and then care
fully reading lhe 1tfillllcsota ,tlu7/llIi 
\I' eel.:ly. The Weekly is the clearing
house of news from the universil) that 
might or should be of interest to ulum
ni everywhcre. It may be that lhe 

level of excellence is not alway. the 
arne from year to year, ince the taff 

changes frequently , but the standards 
of editing rank well with tho. e of the 
be t magazine of it · kind in our coun
try. "11ile the Weekly emphasize. 
sport.s, e pecially football, thi is not 
done to the exclu ion of other topic~ 
of intere. t that pertain to the univer-
itl', but the new is utficientlv di,oer

sifi'ed to meet all rea onable 'require
ment. . To alumru of recent year ·, thp 
column devoted to per onal new · will . 
in many in tances, make the reading or 
the Weekly worth while. A reader for 
more than a score of year will till hate 
to mis- a copy. 

"2. By joining with other :\linnesota 
graduate in your vicinity in forming 
and maintaining a chapter oC the :\lin
nesota .\lumni A. ,ociation . It i. not 
neces ary that these folk all belong to 
the :ame church. the ame club, the 
arne lodge. In fact, items pertaining 

to topics of thi: kind may, by common 
consent, be eliminated from the conver
sation a t meeting~ . The :\Iinne:ota 
background and antecedents. the com
mon intere:t in the unil'er -itl' and it 
progre. , que tions pertaining' to higher 
education in general, and then. of 
course, the ubiquitou topic of Coothall. 
may well Corm a bond of fellow ' hip 
which would make one or two meeting' 
a year a mo t atisfactoryarrangement. 
There is even a possibilit~, that alumni 
in th e same prore,jon or line of \I·ork 
mal' find matter of common interest 
and ath·anlage which might make a 
clll~er affiliation advantageous. To 
hal'e thl' unil'erity experience in com
mon ,enol'S a a good tarting point for 
a genuine fellowship . 

":3 . B~ I'iiting the old school oc
casionally. nles ' a tudent' - relation 
to his .\Ima Mater i altogether ab
normal, the chance ar that he will 
form a fairly deep attachment to the 
univcrsiLy, to certain departml'nb or 
to certain teacher. of the university . 
If this feeling is nouri 'hed by certain 
contact ' with fellow-alumni. the desire 
to see the old school will very likeh 
as. ert it 'elf Crom time to tin;e, po~
~ibly lit the time of the annual home
eon;ing or when a special anniversary 
of one's graduation come along. It 
gi"es one a feeling of real pride lo visit 
lhe old campu , to note the changes 
which the yeurs have IIrought. and to 
be in louch with it pul ing liCe once 
more . 

"1. By watching the career of notable 
Iinne otam on the campus und else

where. After all, football i only one 
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item of intere t in the life of the uni
ver ity, and the real value of univer
ity training lie in fitting a person to 

make a living, to meet the problems of 
life. and po "ibly to have a career be
yond the attainment of the average 
mortal. Among the teachers at ::\1in
ne ota are men and women of national 
and international reputation and fame. 
and one may receive at lea t orne of 
the light of the glory reflected from 
the e greater alumni if one remain in 
touch with the old school. All in all. 
it pay to fo .- ter that :'.Iinnesota -pirit." 

St. Louis Meeting 

The t. Loui- Chapter of the ':\Iinne
-ota Alumni celebrated the victorv of 
Homecoming Day, October 2. ' by 
gathering at the uburban home of )Ir. 
and :\Ir . L. J . verdrup, where the 
buffet upper was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the more than twenty alumni and 
in-law who braved the <kizzly weather . 

After the meal a hort bu ine meet
ing wa- held, with the tran action of 
the u ual bu-ine s, renewing of old ac
quaintance and making of new, and 
ju t ab orbing the )Iinnesota atmos
phere once more. The old officer were 
unanimou Iy reelected . The chairman 
read a -hort paper on the topic : How 

an We Keep That :Minnesota pirit? 
The following were present : )Ir. L. J. 

I'erdrup '21E and :\Irs. ~ ,oerdrup 
(Helen L . Egilsrud '23) , Gladys Benz 
'2 ~. :\1r. and :\lr5. Paul Deringer. 
:\lr. H . I. Hawlick '19E and :\Ir5. 
Hawlick, all the way from Alton. ill .. 
Almira Hoppe, ' oah Johnson ·95E. 
Torri - ~I . John on '2'2 .\0 and :\Ir ' . ~. 

Johnson (E -ther Krog ''2! ) . ,Yo C. 
Reed and :\Ir-. Reed. P. L. ~ t~l\"seth 'O~ 
and :\Ir ·. ta\'seth. 'T. K. ook and 
:'.lr -. Cook. E. B. )Iurer, Roland L. 

chmidt '':?5E and ~lrs . Sclullidt. P. E. 
Kretzmann '13. '15Gr; :\Ir ' . Kretz
mann , and daughter Hilda, J . I. Parcel. 
a friend of our ho:t , and )Ir-. Parcel. 

Drol{'ings 

.\ collection of nine urawlngs that 
lYere submitted toward a master's de
gree in architecture by Paul W. Jone 
'2 E, lI'ere placed on display last week 
on the third floor oC the :\Inin Engi
neering buililing. 

ince his graduation from :\Iinne-ota. 
Jone ' has been an ill ,tructor in archi
tecture at orth Dakota 'tate colle<Te 
in Fargo. In the summer of 1933 he 
' tudied at the ~chool of Fine Art- in 
Fontainebleau. France. Last year he 
was granted a year's leave of 'absence 
to do graduate work toward a ma -ter'
degree at Harvnrd uni,ocrsity. 

The collection noll' n di 'play con
ist- of even perspective and two work

ing drawing. 
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MI EMILY R. K EUBUHL 
'23Ed, of ew York, makes 

headline with her appointment as 
director of the educational program of 
the rural electrification administration, 
announced by l\;Iorri L. ooke, rural 
electrification admini trator . Nov. 1 
tart lUi Klleubuhl's work in Wash

ington, D . C. 
ecretary of the ational Federation 

of Bu ines and Profe ional Women's 
clubs. he fir t won recognition in pub
lic affair as state worker for the 1\1in
nesota League of Women Voters. She 
brgan her career of teaching in thc 
Minneapolis chools. 

Be ide her degree in the college of 
education from Minne ota, she is a 
graduate of Winona State Teacher 
College, and obtained a master's de
gree from yracu e univer ity . 

Honored 

Fir t woman ever to hold office of 
pre idency in the American Prison as-
ociation is Mrs. Blanche Waggoner 

La Du '05L, to whom the announce
ment came as "a triple surprise," she 
said, "because no woman has ever been 
named president before; becau I 
wa n't even at the convention, and be
cau e another MiDllesotan recently 
headed the as ociation for a five-year 
period." 

Appointed a delegate to the tenth 
congre s of the International pri on 
meet in Prague, Czechoslovakia, Mrs. 
La Du ha long been an active work
er, being given appointment to stale 
board of control in 1921 on which she 
erved several terms as chairman. 

She ha also held the vice presidency 
of the American Public Welfare associa
tion for several years, and has been ac
tiv in Indian welfare work. 

Good 0 I d Days 

Beulah Stephan '20, of WalLham . 
Minn ., Daily reporter back in the clay~ 
of '18 when men were scarce, droppcd 
into lhe Daily ofEce the olher day, and 
cou ld hardly believe her eyes when she 
obscrvcd the male regime. 

"In my day of 1918 and 1919." sh· 
said, "women ran lhi paper . The only 
man Oil th main staO' was one William 
J. Demp 'l'Y (maybe hc need cd lhat 
name for proLection) who acted a~ 
bu~ines manager . OUl of the 59 mem
bers on The Daily , olily 1 ~ were mcn 
-six on the board of publicalions and 
eigllL reporters ." 

"The edilor-in-chief, managing rdi -

l r, advertising manager and slaff of 
four were all wOlllen. Four brave 
wom n made lip the night ediling 
, taff." 

~Iis~ tephan , reporler dlll'illg the 
war. i~ a member of Theta i~na Phi. 
, he had not vi~ited the Daily for fif
leen years. 

Committees 

1\lr. Arthur Regan, Interlachen 
Park, handled arrangement for a 
Dutch treat dinner, given by Alpha 
Omicron Pi alumnae at thc chapter 
hou e, Tue day, October 30, Card 
were played after the diDller. Procecds 
will benefit the 0 Pi philanthropic 
project, frontier ocial work in the Ken
tucky mountain . 

Mr . Bernie Bicrman and ~Ir .. C. E. 
earnard pow'ed tea at the Kappa Al

pha Theta Mothers' club tea, in the 
chapter house Tue day afternoon. Mrs. 
F. H. Bathke, president of the district. 
was , peaker. 

1\1i ses Jean Fie 'Ier, lara Rue and 
1\Ie dame- Harry E. Atwood (Margaret 
White '31) and Raymond Rice 
(Yvonne perry '29Ed) were alumnae 
arranging detail of Alpha Della Pi 
amateur night banquet Monday eve
ning, October 28. Entertainers included 
the one man band, impersonator of 
creen celebritie , and other amateur . 

Irs. Arthur Borak, ail tl by Mrs. 
J. W. Aim, entertained Lambda Chi 
Alpha 10thers and Wi,'es November 
1. 

Short Stories 

Theta Sigma Phi alumnae listencd 
to 1\1rs. Theodore Chri tiau on describe 
lhe ins and out of Washington, D. ., 
Wednesday, October 23, at the bi
monthly meeting. Mar~aret '[cEach
ern hostessed. 

~Ir. '27Ed ami ;\lrs. W. Harold ox 
(Virginia Bollinger) ':lOEd cho~c 
Thomas llollillger for th ' ll:lIn(' of lheir 
son born AugusL 12 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellgene Brewer of 
ew Orleans, former stu<lcn t ~ " ho 

came lo see the Tulane gallic, left last 
wcckend for their hOUle . 

Helen John on ehanl(es her name 
over the summer lo lUI'S. L1lwr{'nce 
Knappen. Th(' Knappens "ill reside 
ill New BrUlls\\ick, . J. 

Handling Phi 13rla Pi h()lIH'colllilJ~ 
dancc alld buffet supper plans-alumni 
wives, ~Imes. F. . ;\lcKillney, Waller 
Fink, C. ~l. Jackson. S B. 501hllllg. 
D. D. TlirnacliA' and L. O. l)oyll'. Phi 
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Pi danced at Westward Hills club. 
Knowl1 to hundr d. of Daylon d vo

tees a ' Ten t a nil Dungeon hostes" 
Adelin .\ ugusta trehlow, askat
chewan gradulIlt' . . ailed for a Zanzibar 
honevmoon the middle of thi month 

he ~\' ill he Mrs. Jorman L. Wil 'on of 
th Ea t African gold field corpora
tion . Although lhey met in a kat
che\\an. ~rr. Wilson completed IllS 
course at Me ,ill, and Miss trehlo\\ 
left for :'Ilinn ,ota, and they were only 
reuniled at the co~t of a $1.26 per word 
cahle 

o large ha the t. Paul member-
hip in the :l\1inneapolis Alumnae group 

grown that t. Paul women will enter
tain :Minneapolis alumnae ovemb 'r 
1 () in t. Paul. .\rrangemenls are as 
~ et indefinite. 

Ru les 

A move for relaxation of W G.\ rul 
wa changed to the obtainm~ of infor
mation from other schools, as t he board 
decided to po tpone an immediate deci-
ion. Although lIlinne. ota's rule gov

erning th recreation of out-of-town 
women are the 010 t liberal of any, dis
sati faction and agitation have gone on 
for several y ar . 

Mary Jane Grime. , elected national 
director of pledge and examination 
for Alpha Gamma Delta at convention 
la t July, opened the first gathering of 
the ycar of th Twin ity l'anliellemc 
as ociation in the Ipha Gatunm Della 
hou e Tue,day evening, by di . cussing 
"Pledge Training and Examination. ' 
President of the alumnae council 1" 

1\Ir. lara Koenig, Alpha Xi Delta 
of '10; ~1arian E. !iller '3lEd, Ipha 
Gamma Delta, records the minute' 
while Mrs. Arthur Regan, Alpha Omi 
eron Pi, balance finance . . 

Alpha Omicron Pi alumllae Mrs. Ra) 
M. Amberg, t. Paul, and l\Ir~. Mar-
hall . lliomqui t (Eva Hammcr-

baeher '28) were hostess and arranger 
of details respectively at lhe alumnae 
tea honoring the pledges unday aflrT
noon aL the mberg re idcnce. 

Alpha Delta Theta alumns dined to
gether wilh Helen iemann in charge 
of Hotl'! King Cole arrangements 

College Women 

H('jJl'eM'nta ti"e of sc"cntl hraJlchl" 
of 1I1l' College " 'olllell's rluh Ht tcllt]P,1 
a di I1l1l'r lIl(,cl i I1g SJ> n~OI'ed hy l he 
,\[illlll'npolis organizalion al the YWCA 
l a~t \\l'ek Monday, wi lh Mrs. Carroll 
K . Mic·hellcr, prl'~idrnl of th, ollcgl' 
WOIlH'n'. ('I II l>, officiating. 

Chuirlllan of the pro~ram cOl1lmille(' 
was :'Ilr~. Bill Shepardson, wilh assis
lalll, ~lr, . Killl(,ley Day (Margaret 
Wageuhals ''!:{) , in (·harge of tnhll's. 
and lUi ss Dorall'lIl' Wllrdwell, liekl'ls 
a I) I! 11.~hl'r, 



Letters 

Radio R ef eree 

DEAR EDlTon: 

The we tern conference and the DI

versity are really doing . omething for 
the good of the grand game of {ootball 
ill their campaign to tamp out drink
ing in the tan d.. . And I believe that 
the pectators at ~Iinne ota game are 
really cooperating in the matter. 

Last aturdav I was unable to ee 
the Minne ota-Purdue game and while 
listening to radio ac ounts of the con
te.- t my attention was called to another 
('viI which i n't doing Minneota or 
the game any good. I am not one to 
pan . porb announcer ' for their obviou 
111i take in describing a game for I 
think that they have a difficult job on 
I heir hands but I do think that it i 
mighty poor ta te and poor port man
,hip when one of them takes it upon 
him,elf to criticize the official on every 
deC'i,ion which is ad,'er. e to l\linne ota . 

• J udging from remark I heard over 
nne tation aturday afternoon the offi
('1U1s were highly incompetent and knew 
wry little about th rule. of th game. 
If I had neyer een a conference game 
alld did not know the officials I might 
Iw petldling the complaint thi - week 
that the.ophcrs had to win "in pite 
o{ tIll' om iak" IntereolJe~ate foot
hall has no placc for such childi<;h 
jin:.:oism, and I \\a ashamed thatuch 
froth comes from :l\femorial tadium . 
.\11 power to the radio announcer - but 
let tli('mti 'k to their announcing and 
Il'l the' proper authoritie - do the ref
,'rering. 

\ FOOTBA).L FA • 
Minneapoli •. 

British cenes 

D)~Af! EDITOR : 

It might be of interest to ome of my 
friends who read the . llllllllli fr'cl'ldll to 
know that l\Ir . Log feil and I made a 
trip lo the Briti h Isles lhi" 'llmmer. 
We \lent by way of the l. Lawrence 
and Belle Isle whcre wc sa\\' our fil"t 
iC'(' Ill'rgs-in fact about 100 of them. 
We lanlkd in Belfa t and toured 
through northern Ireland which proved 
to hl' thl' J1l0~t beautiful and pictur
('squr spot \\ e saw Oll our \\ hole trip. 
\\' SIWllt most of our j, week " tay 
in l; lasgo\\ and London \\ here I at
teuder! the large Rh 'umali:m linics 
t'ondl1rled by Dr ' . to kman and ope
man rl'spl'C'li, ely 

1 took my Ford \' R :don~ so that on 
\I l'('kl'lltis and holida "s 1\ \' \I l're 1\ hk 1(\ 
takt· trips inlo the ·<:ounlrysid,'. One 
\\l'ckcnd It'ip carried \l~ up 10 Gi 'rloch 

in cotland where the cenery was 
about as beautiful a anything we had 
ever seen. Along thi route one ee 
many beautiful loch including Loch 
Lomond. Between Inverne ' and Gier
loch the country i more mountainou 
and the hill are unu ually lovely be
ing covered with white and blue ot
ti h heather. Gierloch is ideally itu
ated on the ocean with weather that is 
very mild compared with the inland. 
due to warm ocean currents. 'IVe found 
a delightful hotel and fine bathing 
beach here. 

Traveling north from Gierloch along 
the coa. t the cener~ wa gorgeou and 

On to ... 
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reminded u of the Amalfi and Corni h 
Drive wruch we had taken on our last 
trip to Europe. From Im'erne to 
Aberdeen it wa more or les unevent
ful, but the latter city i a very lively 
shipping seaport, where we were able 
to get fine reception from all European 
tation on our car radio. On the way 

hack to Gla gow from Aberdeen we 
went through the beautiful and famons 
Tru. ock country, which is not over
rated in our e timation. We pent a 
few day in Edinburgh where we saw 
the important hi torical ight, and I 
enjoyed e pecially the University and 
connecting ho pital , as well as the 

MICHIGAN 
Let's Tame the Big Bad Wolf 

MINNESOTA vs. MICHIGAN 
AT ANN ARBOR, NOV. 16 

$17 70 From Minneapolis 
and St. P a u I .•• 

• RoundTripin 
Coaches. Our famous bed coaches 
offer a comfortable night trip. A 
novel plan with correct appliances 
to make it work. Seat space assign
ed in Bed Coaches •.• No extra 
charge ... Reserve now. Refresh
ment Service. 

$25 22 From Minneapolis. 
• $24.82 from St. Paul 

••• Round Trip in 

Sleepers. Ro un d - T rip Pullman 

Rates on request according to 

service desired •.• lounge Cars. 

Dining Cars, Finest Sleepers, low 

Priced Club Meals. 

LEAVE FRIDAY, NOV. 15th 
leave MI NNEAPOLIS ..... 3:00 PM. 

leave ST. PAU L .......... 3:30 PM. 

Or Take SPECIAL FOOTBAll TRAIN with later Departures. 
Returning-Stop·overs allowed in Chicago. Return Monday, Nov. 18th. 

For Information, phone, write or call City Ticket Office 

MINNEAPOLIS 
701 Marquette Avenue 

MAIN 5461 

SAINT PAUL 
Fifth and Minnesota Streets 

CEDAR 1107 

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN LINES 
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pathological specimens in the Mu eum 
of the Royal College of Surgeons. From 
Aberdeen to London we drove via the 
west coa t going through several beau
tiful ocean summer resorts-Ryhl. 
Aberyswyth in Wales and Lynmouth 
and lovelly in Cornwall. London wa, 
as interesting if not more so, than last 
time. and the work I got at the Red 

ross Rheumatism Clinic under Dr. 
Copeman was the high point of the 
trip. 

We came home on the Majestic. fly
ing over the United Air Lines to Chi
cago and over the Northwest Air Lines 
to Minneapolis. It was our first ex
perience in flying and proved a thrill
ing sequel to our trip. 

DR. R. C. LOGEF'ElL '181\fd 
4878 W. Lake Harriet Blvd. 

E n gineers 

DEAR EDITOR: 

Minneapoli 

It eems to me that it is about time 
that I was making another report to 
you from California. The new will 
have to be brief however for the gang 
of l\linne ota engineers who were out 
here last year ha been somewhat di -
organized. 

Mr. (,3m) and irs. ('34B) Thurm 
Erickson are now in Brownsville. Texas, 
with their young son. where Thurm i 
working for the Pan-American Airways. 
Ed Kell '34E, has al 0 left us. and I 
believe he is working in anta Barbara. 

Congratulation again on your good 
Weekly. Please ay hello for me to 
Dean Nichol on, Carroll Geddes. and 
my other friend on the campus. 

WILLIAM R. EARS ':nE, 
California In titute of Technology, 

Pasadena. 

Ultimate Land 

DEAR EDITOR: 
' ''hat an alumnus does when he's not 

vacationing i of no interest to any 
other alumnus nor the public. Vaca
tions seem to make news. Mrs. Win
terer and I spent several days of our 
vacation at San Diego at the so-called 
World's Fair there and later we at
tended the American Bar association 
mceting in San Franci co. For one ac
customed to living in Hollywood. it is 
really a matter of imagination to say 
that time spent either at San Diego or 
San Franci co constitute a vacation 
for him. I long for the Minnesota that 
I once knew, but the Minnesota of 
those early days was quite different 
from the Minnesota of today. CalI for
nia is the "ultimate land beyond which 
there is no west." I hope that civili
zation wi ll attain its highest and best 
in this "ultimate land." 

E. WINTERER '90L 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Minnesotans THd thla dep&rtment 
each week for neWli of frlencla of Collce 

daya. 

Bri coe Baldwin larke '9.\.L. oldest 
member of the editorial staff of the Ed
ward Thompson company, died at his 
home in Newport AU!rust 13. 

Early in hi career a lawyer. Mr. 
Clark entered the field of legal litera
ture a an editor for the We t Publi h
ing company, t. Paul. In 1897 he ac
cepted an editor hip on the taff of Ed
ward Thompson company. where he 
had been engaged until his death. 

His contribution to the various pub
lications are exten ive. fter complet
ing hi · first work, article for the 
American and Engli h Encyclopedia of 
Law ( econd edition), he wrote numer
ou note for the American and English 
Annotated Cases, and the American 
Law Report, Annotated. and Ruling 
Case Law. 

lIe as isted in the compilation of 
the United tate Code for the Govern
ment, alld the privately published edi
tion. known a the nited tates Code 
Annotated . He is the author of the 
well kno\\n text book, New York Law 
of ontracts and New York Law of 
Damage. 

Born in Winche ter, Vll.. l\1ay 28. 
1868, son of Judge Melium Lawrence 
Clark and Mary Honson tuart , he was 
educated in th'e Shenandoah academy 
at Winchester. Va., and the Virginia 
Institute at Lexington, Va. In 1894 
he graduated from law cbool of the 
University of lUinne 'ota. He was mar
ried in 1899 to Mary Alexander Brown. 

He was a memb r of Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. Old Lawyers' club of orth
port. the old orthport Yacht club, 
and the orthport Country club. 

lIe i survived by two daughtcrs, 
Juliet Cornell Lang and Margaret 
Stuart Rogers. 

1893 
Dr. Charles M. Kistler '93Md, Min

neapolis, returning recently from a tour 
of Europe says, "I found the greatest 
clinics that I visited had no advantage 
over tho e in this country." 

1895 
Mr. '95L and Mrs. Henry Ben on. 

former state attorney-general and his 
wife, of t. Peter, rounded up a Cali
fornia vacation by watching the Home
coming meet in Memorial stadium. 
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1896 

Agnes Y. Woodward '96 pent the 
ummer at the camp of her brother. 

Herbert M. Woodward, at Lake Win
nepesaukee. he returned eptemher 
15 to 322 t Harri t avenue, Minne
apolis. 

1900 
A get-together at unday break fa. t 

at the home of Mr. ('OOEx) and Mr . 
Herbert . Lamberton. Returning 
alumni at the Lamberton home were 
linot J. Brown '99. Owatonna; Dr, 

(,05Md) and Irs. W. . Chambers, 
Blue Earth; and i\lr . '02Ex and ::\1rs. 
Thomas Kelly, aloof Blue Earth 

1901 
Mi se Drusilla '01. '09Gr and Lura 

Claire '08, Hutchin on and frs. Wil
fred Taylor (Enid Hutehin on '10) 
were gue ts of Mr. and Mrs. arl W. 
Hamilton thi summer a they stopped 
in Gary, Ind., enroute to Providence 
and Bo ton . 

1902 
Dr. F . . :Ucyer 'O'lD , reads a paper 

and hold a clinic at the American 
Dental convention in few Orlean. 

Tovem ber k This is the tenth . ucee 
ive year for n clinic and fourth for 

preparing papers. 

1903 
Dr. B. ,\. . Dyar '03 Id, Pi rre, . D ., 

hold .~ th office of secretary in the 
South Dakota Health Officers nssocia
tion . 

Returning Alumni Dr. '03Md and 
1\1r . O. W. Rowe, and Ir. and Mrs. 
R. E. Higgins of Duluth were Home
coming guests of honor of Dr. and 
l\Ir . W. A. Fansler at buff t supper, 
and Dr. and Mr . E. F. Robb at un
day breakfast. Dr. and 1\1r . Rowe 
vi~ited Dr. '03 Id and Mrs. IIarry G. 
Irving among other Twin ity friends . 

Irs. William N. Iandeville (llatti 
Ellen Wentworth '03) acts a ' hoste sat 
luncheon and business es ion of the 
General James Knapp chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 0-

vember 2. Mrs. Henning F. Wiese, 
wifc of alumnus '22G, and chapter re
gent, prcsided. 

1905 
IIarry II. Angst '05M, appointed 

mine superintendent of Phelps. Dodge 
and ompany at Ajo, Ariz., this sum
mer, will be joined by M rs. Angst 
(Dora Holcomb '09) who left Sunday. 
T heir daughter 1argar t, Ire h111an at 
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the univerl>ity, will remain here for the 
school year. 

After entertaining the chool of 
"\lines her with stories of Indian ex
periences from eighteen year spent in 
India. \Ilall alhoun '05EM, left for 
London cmoute to Bawdin, Burma, to 
resume duties as manager of mines for 
the Burma corporation. 

Urs. alhoun and daughter, Jean, 
enior at We thigh chool, will live this 

winter at 19':2 ! Penn avenue ., l\Iinne
apolis. Allan alhoun, Jr., tudent at 
the t'niversity of linne ota the pa t 
til 0 years, will enter the Boeing school 
of II viatlOn at Oakland , Calif. 

1908 
Re~er\"lIlg place at the e('oncl din

ner meeting of the Foreign Policy as
sociation of the Young Women' lui.
tian ,\ssociation Wedueday to hear Dr. 
Harold G )Ioulton. who addre"ed 
cOllvocation were Chief Ju tice 'Oi-·09L. 
and :'IIrs. John P De\'l\ney, Dr. '09)ld 
and :\lr. Charles Reed. Dr. '18:'1Jd and 
)Ir .. Donald )lcCarthy. Dr. 'll and 
)lr. Ro,"coe Webb, )Ir. '19E and 
~Ir . E. W. wan. on, Mr. '10 and :'IIrs 
Leland Duxbury, ~Ir. 'lOE~ Ag anti 
:'IIr . P R . Wash, :'IIr . F . H . Barney. 
:\Iatilda Holtz "W. and )Ies.T .. Wil
liam teiuke '13, and harles Drew 
'9iL. 

Back for the homecoming game wa 
John I. Quinn '0 E, of the United 
, tate bureau of public work in 
Omaha, who wa ague t of hi iter. 
:\linnie V. Quinn. 

1909 
)fatiltla \ ' Baillif '09. ·liG. c('le

brates thl' sixth, ear of hl'r letler and 
manuscript stu(iio at l':25 T\\elfth 
an'uu' ~ollthpa . .,l. where fricnds arc in
\"ill'd to slo]1 ill and .pc her. She doe~ 
her editorial work at the studio. 

Walter :'II. )lonre '09Ag. Osborn. .. 
lias in St. Louis recently as delegale 
lo till' national .\merican Ll'giOIl COIl

vention 

1910 
Dr. Charle, G i\ordin ·1O\ld. 

prominent eye, ear and throat special
ist. dicd Odoher 10 at his hOl11e in St 
Paul. BOrll in St. Paul. he Ita prnt'
lised there for the last len y(,[lr~. 

I IrS. Tlarn' \Y . Tel 'on. lIife of 
polcntatc Dr'. ('I,on 'IOD. arrange. 
the first of a ~eric' of dancing parlies 
al the Zultrah lempll' of thl' Shrinl' al 
lhe Shrine club. 

:\11' . '10:\1 and ~lrs . Kenneth ])un
can, 11011 li\'ing in Wakt'fi('\d. "\I it'h .. 
were among returning alulllni al the 
homecoming game. They \"i~ited many 
old fril'nrl~ during their ' tny al t he ur
lis ho tel. 

Football Special 
TO 

ANN ARBOR 
TRAINS GO DIRECT TO STADIUM 

vs m i, <..h
l'J-Q.tt Burlington 

Route 
NOV EMBER 15th 

Leave Minneapolis -._u-:r.=-"'_"- Friday-6:00 P.M . 
Leave SI. Paul -. _.~y~ ..... Friday- 6 :30 P.M. 
Arrive Ann Arbor _ ..... __ .Saturday- 9 :55 AM. 

Lv. Ann Arbor After Game. Ar. Home Sunday A.M. 

Or Stay Over in Chica90 ... Return within 10 Days 

fROM ST. PAUL 
rimCI ... 

FROM MINNEAPOLIS 
rim Clan 

$24.82 $25.22 
Pullm.n Extn Pullman Extr. 

DINING AND CLUB LOUNGE CARS 

MIXED CLASS 

$19.92 

SClts Re'~rved 

SLEEPING AND PARLO R CAR FARES 
Twin Cities to Twin Cities to 

Ann Arbor Chicago 
lower •• • • . . . . . .. $ 5.50 $2.50 
Upper ......... ... 4.40 2.00 
Compartment ...... 15.50 7.00 
Drawing Room ..... 19.50 9.00 
Parlor Seat ........ 1.00 

RETURN SCHEDULES 

Chicago to 
Ann Arbor 

$ 3.75 
3.00 

10.50 
13.50 

1.50 

leave Ann Arbor immediately after game; arrive Chicago about 9:45 PM; 
leave Chicago II: 15 PM, arrive Twin Cities Sunday mornin9 or stay over in 
Chica90, returning within ten days on any of the following BURLINGTON 
tcains: (Coach and mixed class tickets limited to midnigh4 Monday Nov. 18th.) 

MORNING AFTERNOON NORTH COAST EMPIRE 
ZEPHYR ZEPHYR BLACKHAWK LIMITED BUILDER 

Lv. Chicago ..•... 8:00 AM 4:00 PM 8:00 PM II :00 PM II :15 PM 
Ar. St. PauL ...... 2:30 PM 10:30 PM 7 :05 AM 8:15 AM 8:30 AM 
Ar. Minneapolis .. 3:00 PM 10:59 PM 7:45 AM 9 :05 AM 9:20 AM 

BURLINGTON ROUTE 
Malee Reservations EA RL Y 

ST. PAUL - Call CEdar 4448 MINNEAPOLl5-Call ATlan tic 42St 
S. L. Mentnr, G eneral Agent J. E. Lynn, G e ne ral Agent 

Sixth and Robert Su. 90 South Seventh Street 
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THE TIDE SETS 

~est 
AGAIN THIS WINTER 
For there'll be the same spotless com
fort on air-conditioned trains that 
turned pleased thousands west with 
us last summer; the low fares and 
sleeping car costs that appealed to 
careful purses. 
• This new pleasure en route adds enor
mously to enjoyment of California's sunny 
beaches, valleys and desert oases; Arizona's 
resorts and ranches. 

• Via the Santa Fe, also, are winter's most 
delightful stopovers-Grand Canyon, with 
new BrightAngel Lodge; the Indian-detours 
and quaint Old Santa Fe, in New Mexico. 

• More of those popular all-expense 
Western Tours, too; fine service to Palm 
Springs; special Phoenix Pull- • 
mans on The Chief; daily air-
conditioned Santa Fe trains to . 
all the Southwest. . 

May We Help Plan Your Trip? 

r-------------------------
: F. R. CONNELL, Pas.', Agent, Santa Fc Ry. 
• 211 Metropoll,an lifc Bldg. 
• Mmneapolls, Mmn. 
• Send picturc book. and folders abou, fa,c. 
: from ______________ __ to. _____ ________ _ 

I Nam~ _____________ ___________ _______ _ 

~ Addre •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 

Did You I(now? 

• That the Alumni Weekly 
goes each week to more than 
0,000 Minnesota graduate. ? 

• That only one other alum
ni organization of a state uni
versity publishes a weekly 
magazine? Others publish 
twice a month or monthly. 

• That the Alumni Weelcly 
has been published continu
ously since 1901? 

• and that the editors 
greatly appreciate your con
tribution of news items and 
comment about yourself or 
other alumni? 

At lea t two Gopher familie~ are in
tere ted in Purdue lhis fall, Rita Bu h, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jolm Bu h 
Louana Phelps '11) having entered 
a a ophomore, and arl W. Hamil
ton, on of Mr. '10 and Mr . William 
James (Alice l\Iay We sberg) matric
u.1ating as fre hman wilh a competi
tive four-year scholarship. wrile the 
Hamilton of Gary, Ind. 

1912 

~Iajor Edward H . Bertram '12Ex. 
will be addre sed as "Lieutenant 01-
onc1" now. as the result of hi recent 
promotion. Lieut. 01. Bertram ha 
heen stationed as R.O .T . command
ant of Gett~';Shurg college, Getty burg, 
Pa., -ince eptember, 1931. 

Dr. 'Yo H. Long 'I2i\ld, Fargo, N. 
D.. has received appointment to the 
state Optometl'~' hoard of orth 
Dakota. 

1914 

~Ir . 'I t and ~lr '. ( atherine Jean 
Leland '14) Bennetl Webster. with son 
and daughter, of i\Iasoll ity, Ia., va
cationed homecoming we kend a,; 
guest' of ~Ir . and ~lrs . Daniel F . Bull 
.\1. 0 gue ts were classmates Dr. '15 and 
l\1r . (Marjorie Mix '15). Frank 
Brookes Hubachek of GI neoe, Ill. 

1918 
Dr. 'l8D and Mrs. Will . haw, 

Fargo, T. D., returned home after 
spending homecoming weekend with 
l\lr. and l\lr . Victor A. Johnson. 5226 

teven .\ ve. . 

1923 

Homecoming hostes. l\Iarie Ryan '23, 
entertained Edna l\Iay Peder on, Le 

ueur. 
"We're more proud than ever of our 

Gophers." wriles Alexander 1\1. Gow 
'23M, of l. Louis, 10., who allended 
the Nebraska game with his wife. l\lr. 
Gow holds a federal post in St. Louis 
as WPA district engineer, and super
visor of projecl and planning, which, 
since he handle ' a thousand projects in 
sixteen counties, keeps him busy. 

1924 
Dr. F. Draper Hurd '21Md, Tolley, 
. D., bcgius service at Univer ity 

Hospilal November 1, coming hcre wilh 
a fellowship in otolaryngology. 

1927 

Dr. V. P. Johnson '27 Id, Delano, 
is elected president; Dr. W. P. Ander
son '32Md, BuO'alo, vice president; and 
Dr. J. J . Catlin. '03l\ld, Buffalo, secre
lary, of the Wright ounty Medical 
sociely. 
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1\lallrine Boie '27Ed join;; her I">i~l('r, 
Iildred '27Ed, teaching at , milh rol

lege, in the rast thi ' year. laurine 
does social sl'rvic wo~k in Philadel
phia. 

1928 
Donald Wandrei '28, '3 tGr, markets 

stories or the bizarre natur in "Weird 
tories" and numerous New York 

magazines. He manages to support 
him. elf by his ereallve efforts. 

Howard Haycraft '28, in ewtonal 
wor~ with H. 'tty. Wibon Compan~. 
pubhshers, New York, and Ir. '27 and 
Ir. (Anne Haycraft '28) Hellickoll . 

now in l. Paul while ~lr. Hellickson 
direct WI',\, publicity, all spent a short 
vacation log lher al lhc Haycraft h Ill! 

this summer in Fairmonl, Minn. 
Ir. '28 and Mrs. Ru. ell Brackl'l t 

(Kalll'rine Hooper '30Ex), and SOIl 

Chapin Russell Brackett III lIlakl' 
their pre~enl home at 1915 James .\\1' 
S., since ;\II' . Brackl'll" recent appoint 
ment to assistant headmaster al Breck 
acadclllY, Sl \nthon) Park. 

1929 

Blenda Pearson \~9, \I ilh l1Iastel" 
degree from RudeliO'e, after \\orkin>: 
la t year for Prof,s 'or Eurich, \\"ork 
for the WP \ in :'.linneapoJis lhi" Yl'ar. 

1930 
Returning to the Twin Citll's in thl' 

employ of Tollz, King, and Day. In(· .. 
enginel'r and architect in .,l Paul. 
Os 'ar 1. Lilja '30E, formerl) in llll' 
enginecring departm nt of the eonstrUl"
tion and maintenance section, Fort 
Wa) n works of the General Electm 
company, was able to watch the tlOnw
coming game from l\Iemorial sladium. 

Isabella Harmon ':lOEd, now is Ih 
ing in • t. Palll as Mrs. Leo Woods 
Capser. 

recenl marriage was that of Ger
trude K('111ll'dy ':30EcI, and John 1\[. 
Patlon, Ellsworth, linn. 

1\11'. ':30 and nIl' . Lawrence II. Cat 
tron (Vivian Lee ':30Ed) are makin!( 
their home in Iinneapolis. 

Harrison alisbury '30, who;;e sist('r 
Janel works in the ~ociety departmclIt 
of th . Minneapolis Tribune, i with tht' 
A socialed Pre s in \Va, hington. 

Betty Ebeling '30, '31Gr. who :openl 
a year in Copenhagen before joinillg 
the English slaff a~ assislant, got'S OVl'r 

to University Pre8s thi . year. when' 
she edits their productions. 

Phi Kappa igmll John B. King '30L. 
is nolV in the Weslern Electric COIll 

pany as assistant lo th vi e-prcl'idrllt 
and gl'nrral eoun cIor. 1Hr. King, \\h M' 

addrrss is laten I sland, N. Y., was 
formerly a member of the Elihu Root 
I III\' firm. 



1931 
Bd ty J t'an is the name ('luhl'1l 1)\ 

'If and :'IIrs. Brerk('nridg(' (D()roth~ 
S!tugrl'n) '!Jl.\ g, fur their daughter 
born .\ ugusl D. :'Ilr Breckenridge i. 
as.o('iale euralor in the natural hi Lon 
museum al the ' nivl'rsity of Minrl~
ota. 

L. A. Anderson '3 J E, of Duluth, \Yas 
host al the :\Iinneapolis .\ utomobil(' 
rlub at a dinner danc' homecoming. 

Dr. '31Md and :\I rs (Dorolhy.John
,on ''1DEd) Edward L. Tuohy \~ere up 
from Rochesler to root for lhe :\linnl'
sotn team Homecoming day. They were 
gUl'.ls of ?1r .. Tuohy' parents, :Ur. 
and :'IIrs. Eugene G. Johnson. Dr. 
Tuohy has re ently heeome a mern her 
of th~ :'IIayo Iini~ staff 

For. alcing her career in art educa
tioll to become :\lr-, . :'Ilerlyn Han~on 
Berg IS atherine Wilhaml '::nEd. lIer 
l.onH' will be III La rosse, "'is 

W :'IIarion Roherts '31Ex \ g, i ju
[1101' soil conservalionisl al aledonia, 
\linn. Horace L. Thoma '31Gr Ag, is 
as,i,lant oil con ervationist at Cale
donia . 

1932 
.\lan F. Laidlaw '3'1,\ g. i, titlt'd 

J"ninr foresll'r al the rl'gl(lnal oflil'l'. 
La ro"se. \ , I . 1-":arl H Buudl' ':I '!Ex 
\g, finds a pust at Houston, • I.inn .. :1'; 

junior soil conscn'ationist. 
\nother alumni engagement. \\ ith the 

wedding lo take place Sunday, is thal 
of ,lIsan Mary Cederstrom '3~Ed lo 
Dr. O. A. Thoma ' '35D. Dr. Thomas 
" a Psi Omega alumnu . 

Kay eymollr '32, land- the post 01 
assistant editor of the Farmer' Wife. 
Webb Publishing company offspring, in 
• t Paul. 

The Four Norsemen and aceOI1l
pani t, Edwin Lindstrom 'S'1Ex, Jimmie 
Peter on 'S2Ex, Kenneth ~ choen, Adt.' 
Revier, and Ted line, are beating 
their way ea t, trying to gel a program 
ncct'pled by B . 

,\t aledonia i J oseph T. Case) 
'3'1E, junior agricultural ellgineer on 
the Bl'llver reek area . E ldred L 
Hun t '32Ag, act a' junior horl icullur
i,t a t the oil Conserva t ion sen'ice 
fore~ t nursery, La ros,e . 

1933 
.\ rriving all the way froUl Flags taA', 

\ riz., to a ttend the wedding of her ~is
ter. Laura, lo l orton Me nbc, M rs 
Herber t R einhard, J r. (J ane Yan est 
'33) had a doubly im portant homecom
IIlg day, for tha t was lhe one set for lhe 
eeremonie. Attending tIle bridegroom 
lis be t man wa George H . 1\lc abe, 
'31, while Wyman Miller '~5 Ex, and 
Everett Larson '36E x, \H' re ushers. 

Th(, marriage of ,\I ice Wirth '33 E x, 
and lerling ~pots\Yood mith, which 
took place July 26 in Tuc. on, Ariz .. 
hit been announced by lr. and lr -, 

, 
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c. P. NITRIC ACID c. P. GLACIAL 
ACETIC 

c. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

c. P. AMMONIUM 
HYDROXIDE 

c. P. HYDROCHLORIC 
ACID 

Constant Uniformity 
Always Dependable 

Prompt Shipment 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Founded 1839 CLEVELAND, O . 

BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Alumni Ne"rs Flash 
( Special to Minnesota Alumni Weekly ) 

T o THE EDITOR: H ere i a news item for t he Jl innesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

lip this out and mail to The .U innesota Alumni lr akly, 118 Administralion 
Building, Unh'ersity of Minnesota 
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Loui olem, uncle anti aunt of the 
brill '. 

:\lcmbers of 'S3 in the oil onserva
tion service are Morrie .\rthur Bolline 
'3SE, junior soil con ervationist on tbe 
Bear-D er reek area at pring Valley' 
Warr n W. hase 'SSGr Ag, forester at 
I he La ro' , Wis., regional ollice, 
D~>nald 1. Douglas 'SSExE, junior 
.od conservationist, 011 the Gilmor 
Creek area at Winona . 

1934 
Janet . :\1cGafTey 'S4Ed, lpha Xi 

~)elta , l\lll. the promotion to prin ipal 
111 the Renville eboob "here ,h' 
lau,ght In st year. 

The ('ngagement of ~liss Donna Es
lells.cn to Le\\ IS :Uarlin ':3 ~E Ex, Chi 
Epslion and Theta Tau , has I cell an
nounced hy :\11' . and ;\[rs. Harold Es
tenscn , of ~linneapolis and Los 
.\ngrll's . \liss Estensen is a graduatc 
frolll St M ary's hospital of nursing 
here 

Mr. '3 IE" anti )1rs. :\[aurice W Dal r 
~ B('atl'iee E Odegard 'SlEd), married 
Septemb l' SO at ;\1ilaea , are re iding in 
Faribault. 

Donald 1. Lar. on '3l L, has hcrn 
added to th West Publihing eompam' 
staff in t. Paul. . 

Marjorie lyers 'S3 and ':3 ~Gr is 
so ·ial-mcdieal worker in New \ ;ork 

ity . 
Howard Lampman '3 ~, ha" cOlUe to 

the General ollege taff from the 
ERA. 
Harrison school faculty honor ;\lrs. 

Carl Bennett (Alice Jensen'S md (T) 
at a luncheon Thur day in lhe Francis 
Drake hotel. Mrs. Bennelt \Ias mar
ried in July. 

~li ' Louise Hatfield , ] 657 lIaguc 
Ave., in t. Paul, 'S4Ed, honor Alpha 

hi 0 Alice Duncan 'S6, with a shower 
October SO. Mi Duncan will be mar
ried to Rev . S. Lawrence Johnson, 

alem, 1\1a s., November 9. 
Ruth Campbell, farm campu,' gradu

ate in 'SJ. and John J . Wirt 'S8Ag, were 
married aturday, Nov 2, at the home 
of lHr . Wirl's brother-in-law and sisler, 
Mr. and Mr . Fred 1. Kildow, ·H:32 
Edmund boulevard . Aliec Briggs '3 1 
AgEd, sorority isler in Phi pilon 

micron, was bridesmaid, whd Paul 
Campbell was attendant 10 the hride
groom . .!\Ir. and Ir . Wirt will make 
their home in Detroit, Mich ., 5252 

larenclon, where .Mr. Wirt has a posi
tion wilh Land 0' Lakes company. 

Lucille Bogan 'SlEd, will teach again 
at Duluth . 

l\Iyrtle Hunt 'SJ.Ed, handle. women 
clients at lIaislett Health studio, 
managed by Edwin 1. Hailett, formcr 

boxing coach. 
Tbe wedding date oC Doris Ferne 

Axilrod 'S2, and Dr, Harry G. Brudnoy, 
'SlD, has been et at December 1. lis 
Axilrod wa affiliated with Della Omega 
Iota sorority, and Dr. Brudnoy with 
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OMING EVE T ON THE CAMPU 

Nov mber 11 
ONYOC'ATION DA"l (.\rmi"tice) - Asgier .\sgJl·r".OT!. " {'l'UCC and 'nion ." 

- orthrop t\uditorium-ll:30 u.m. Op('n III lhe public . 
LECTt"RF:-Profes. or ' harles W. -'lorris, " Thl' Cult urul Significance of 

cience."-Bul'lon lIall '\udilorium-3.30 p .m 
EIGIITF.f;:\"T1I NNt ·AI, J"'IIOR LII £;;TO(,h. SIIO\\ (,\Iso I '2th, J :1111, and 

1 Hh) -,\I ,outh t. Paul. 

No\emher 13 
• -E\\SIIIXT, Tm;\Tlu.-Fi\c sho\\ings beginnlllg al ]'2 ;:10 p.lll.-. 'orlhroJl 

\udi t OI'i Unl-'" .n,) 
ovemher 14-De('emher 1 

EXIIIHIT 01 SOl 11;1' \wl - In ( ni\"ersily galll'r~ 

o'emher 16 
t "11 f:HSlT' AI(1'IST"; ('m HSE-Lawrencc Tihhclt , Baritone '\orthrop 

\udilol'ium-H :)0 p.m Sl, S!".!, . L 

No\emher 17 
,\II :\" K\I'()LJ,.; '" '[f'IIO'll) OnrllE.'TR \-"POP" COl1Cl'rt . orlhrop ,\udi . 

lOflUlll-!I':IO p.m .. ' '2:'; and .'.50 

To\emher 18 
LEe'TlIH. ( \lso '\"o\emb r I!llh at thl'ame lllne)-Profe"or J '\lr1\:el . 

lar, tp"art, ( 'niH'r,i t~ of \df!lairil' , \lI .stralia " \Iillds and '\~ltllT(," 
On Tucsria~, '\O\l'mhcr 19, ''':\ Iaking the Organs of ;\lind tilt' 
CO!l('l'rn of Education." Burlon Hall \lIditorlllln -:l:~lO p.m. Op!'n 
to the publiC'. 

O\'emher 20 
:\E\\"SREFL Till \Tl!r:-Fi\(' ,ho"ings L gllllllllg ;It I'.! ::!o II m - "\orthrnp 

Auditoriulll-,' .0:) . 
I NT8ROEPART\ II','IIT II SE II ;\\H )·on :\1, :0)(' \1. HI ";I "ue II-ElI,ll~ ,\rnphi . 

theatre-S'OO p.m . 
o"emher 2J 

('0,"\0(, \'Tlo'l-Dr (;eorge II . 'etllt.'lon. former heaci 0\ \ alt' rI,'pllrt
ment of English. ":\Iark Twain" ,'or throJ> \lIditoriulIl 11 ::10 
n.m Opell to thl! pllhlie . 

0\ ember 22 
:\Il;";,"E.\POLI~ 1 'JPIIO'lY OriCfl/O;STR\ rdll'stral Program . :\orthrop 

Auditorium-8:S0 p.m. ,il. ,'2, ,'3. 
~ORTUWEST ITAPTFR, A '£ERICA'" O('IE1'1 FOU '\In \l s-L(>('(uTl.'-.\. B 

Kinzel, "Low ,\J]oy leek" l nion Ballroom-8 00 p .m . 

Alpha Omega fraternilY. 
Gloria Boock 'SlEd, Pi 

changed t aching jobs from 
10 Windom. 

1935 

Phi , has 
herburn 

Norman Van Guildl'r 'S5, journalism 
grad, on the ki- -:\lah staff, is now 
in the contracting and decorating busi
nees in t. Paul. 

Eleanor Mouer '35, journalism honor 
sludcnt, work, in the Northwe tern 
:\lutunl Life In uranee firm. 

Clyde 1 ew trand '35. very success
fully rewrites a ociological novel for a 
Sl. Paul author, and now i marketing 
in NclV York. 

Helen laire Landrum 'S5Ed, in-

structs music c1a~ses at 1\Iadelia. 
Dr. Randa.ll . Tavlin 'S5D, ha es

tabJi hed offices in th Respes' Build
ing, Erlanger, Ky. 

Wesley teller 'S5E, and Gr, a ts a 
usher at the wedding of Esther and
hoff and his brother, George Steller, 
Tuesday. Mrs. Wesley teller was 
matron of honor. 

lildred Benllcll 'S,lEd, Gamma Phi 
Beta, is 11Igh school tpaeher at LIIH?rIlt' 

Helen, pitller '!35MDT ,folio" s lll'r 
profession at lh Mayo clinic SlIltt' 

graduation. 
Virginia Orfield '35Ed, ,\Jpba Gamllw 

Delta, is ,('11001 marm in " 'iudmll ' 
third grade. 

Virginia Larson ':.l5Ecl. Leaclil's Eng. 
Ii . hand mU1>ie at lIenniug, MimI 

iolll V('ntura '35, l;larted Thlll'" 
day wilh a brand nell job on the :--t 
Paul Daily SCl(',V. Doing sJ"X'cial ft'ot 
lIres during the summer, l\liss Y('ntum 
will hllv> slraight nell run . 

Edith O]H'll '35, and l\lauriee <';1'0"
man ':HL, ehoS(' O('tober '20 n lhl' dntl' 
for thcir II edding c('l'emonies in th .. 
Memorial ha pel of the Temple Israel 

Eleanor Mullen '~15Ex, Alpha. Oml ' 
cron Pi, is nO\l ;\1rs. Perry ' l'l'I~ 
Lieul. and .Mrs. , cely, married Oduhl'l' 
5, \lill make their home at Cass Lakl' , 

finn. 
Dr. Bourne Jerome 'S5 Id, 0Pl'IIS oni 

res for general practicc at El11mo!l'. 
Minn. 



TIIIRTY.FI,TE YEARS 

The linne ota ..tUunmi 'Veekly i now in it thirty-fifth year of 

ervice to graduates and. former tud.ent of the Univer ity of ~Iinne

ota. ince it inception in 1901 it ha continued from year to year 

to promote the be t intere t of the Uniyer ity. 

I t rank as one of the leading ahunni publications of the country and 

each week during the chool year goe into the homes of more than 

9,000 graduate and former tudent of the Uniyer ity. Each week 

lhe new of the in titution and of variou alumni i carried to grad

LUl.te in all part of the world through the page of thi magazine. 

The Minne ota \lunmi 'Yeekly erve a a vital link between the 

chool and. the raduate. :\Ien and women who read the mao-azine 

become better acquainted with ni,'er ityactivitie and with the prob

lem the in titution mu t face. 

It i publi hed. by the yeneral Alunmi ociation. The annual 

due are three dollar . E,'ery read.er i urcred to become a regular 

new contributor. 

118 Admini tration Building 

Uni,Te.·sity of ~Iiunesota 



From 1900 up to 19"+ the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes In

creased from 

13,0 4,037 Ibs. to 
326,093,357 Ibs.; 

an increase of 2392% 

There is no substitute 
for mild, ripe tobacco. 

© 1935, LIGGeTT "'- My, ns TOOAC 0 Co. 

Durin g the year ending June 30 , 
1 9UO, th e Government collected 
from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191 
For the )ear ending June 30, 
1934, the arne taxes were 

$350,299,H2 
an increa e of 725% 

-a lot of money. 

Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasu1'e to a lot of people. 

United fOte.! 
Treu)ur}' Buildills,: 

More cigarettes a1~e s1710ked today because 
more people know about them-they are better advertised. 

But the main reason for the increase is that they are made 

better-made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 

are blended-a blend of Domestic and Turki h tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is made of mild, Tipe tobaccos. 

Everythillg that science kllows about is used ill 

1Jlakillg it a milder a11d better-tastil1g cigarette. 

We believe you will enjoy them. 





A New Book of Direct Appeal to You! 

Games and Stunts for All Occasions 
An All Inclusive Manual for Y ear Around Social Events 

AMUSIN(i PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADU LTS 

OARTIES WINTER EVENIN4S SOCIALS 
rI", SUMMER DAYS 

By William P. Young and Horace J. Gardner 

• 
Here's exactly what you have been looking fori Just 
the book to make your sOCIal affair pleasingly differ
ent--a grand little guide in preparing all your pro
grams I ThiS IS THE book of games and stunts for all 
occaSions, including warming up games-games that 
are guaranteed to break the Ice of any party, games 
with surprises, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil games, question and answer games, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games. Beside 
these 158 pastimes, prepared especially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating the room in keeping with the season . There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, Including tested recipes for making deli
CIOUS salads, cakes, candles and beverages. A dic
t lonary of forfeits and 100 conundrums are added 
features 

The authors have carefully eliminated anything that 
might offend persons of any age, creed or either se 
and have aVOided Incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or rowdyism 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess . Furthermore, the authors have used great core in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game. 

The book is lovely to look at, attractively bound in crimson cloth with red tit le letters embossed on a block 
diamond background. The jacket IS likeWise a very stunning combination · red, black and white And it's 
Just the right size to fit on the "game book" shelf of your library 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need. For your con 
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by return moil? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

------------------ -----------------------------------
J . B. lippincott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Po . 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEE KLY 

Dear Sirs You may send, to the address below, ........... . cop ..... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P. Young and Horace J Gardner. Price One Dollar a copy 

REMITIANCE ENCLOSED $ .. .. ................. NAME .. .. .................. . ...... . ... . .... . 

WILL PAY POSTMAN ....... . ... . .............. ADDRESS ........ . ...... . . . . ... .......... . . . 
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The Need For Shelter 

OBVIOU L Y theubject i· Rou. 
ing. In the vernacular of the 

architect, economi t, ociologil>t and 
lawyer, housing ha come to mean thc 
problem of providing helter to the 
low-wage earner. Any tudent of the 
,ubjecl will readily aumit that to date 
no technique exi t wh reby the low
wage carner and hi family can be pro
rided with a new unit of heJter that 
complie ' with "hat i called minimum 
tanuard 
In the nited tate. minimum tan

daru or minimum decency, we'll call 
it. i. g nerally accepted to. m.ean 
hralthful .urroundings for the bUlldin CT; 

an ample sllPJ)ly of pur running water 
im.ide the family unit; a den ity of not 
morc than one p r_on per room, the 
co m arranged to afford nece· ary pri
vacy' a . anitary wat r-closet inside of 
eacll' family unit for ib exclu.ive u e; 
con tructio'n that \vill with tand in
dement weather; adequate garbage re-
1l10\'al and fire protection; a location 
\\ ithin a. y reach or work. \.11 the 
abo,e i· t~ be provided at a rent not 
to '(cecu one-fifth of th family in
come or if the home i. occupant
o\\ned the co. t . houltl nol . ce d 
h\ ice the annual income. 

.\'fler reading the above require
menls for minimum d ency you a k 
-what, no bath tub--no telephone--
110 central heating-no electric light:
liO hot water? No! The~e arc 
11I.·mies. 

Do you know that in 1933 approxi
mall'l); 10,tl00 families in our plumb
mg con.-ciou Twin ity area fountl 
themsl'lve. "ithout bath lubs on at
IInlay night? 

l>~ yOU know that in lhe ame year 
appro~imaLely 13.000 families of Min
Ileapolis anti t. Paul area ·till patron
Ized Ull outhou.·e? 

f the 30,000.000 families in this 
cOlmtr), two-lhin!. subsi~l on ':~.OOO 
or less p r yeur evell in good times. 
\bouL one half or thi "Le. thun 
. ''!,OOO'' group (''(i~ts on 1800 or less 
pI'r ~·eal' . 

Th rdor , oIlt'-lltird of our popula
tion can uLford lo live in nc\\' house. 
Tit other t\yo-thirtls mu. t adju ,t 
them~l'1ve ' to thc ecoull hand hOll·c 
vucat d by the upper one-lhird. H
sllll-abo\;t 50P6 or th' hOll ·es in the 

By 
La\\r nee Hovik '29E 

L\ WRE)iLF. H 'lIZ 

'nited ~ tates do not comply with the 
minimum .tandard of tleeellc, outlined 
above. • "'I.' are faced with a pressing need 
of supplying shelter for the midtlle 
third of our population We ure fae'd 
\\ ith a eriti('al Ilt'"d of provitling shel
ter for the 10\\ er thirtl of our popula
lion. 

W HY should \\ I' of the upper third 
become alarml't! about thl' hous

ing problem of th> other t\\o-thin!',? 
.\re we con ernetl with the "tatu 

or l'l'al e tate a a sound loan .c urity? 
Definitely ye', in thi · country of oc
cup:mL-owned homes. 

_\I'l' \\ e inlere tcd in 'en.ibk risk-rat
ing as a means to tletermine the loan 
yulue of reul 'state? l e •. with special 

reference to tho e who found them-
elve holding mortgage paper on di -

tre property in the pa. t. They dis
covered in numberle ' ca e that the 
property on which they held the mort
gaae wa of Ie value than the actual 
paper amount. 

Are we perturbed at increase in tax 
rate? The an wer i ob,·iou. In nor
mal time about fifty per cent of our 
population doe not pay enough into 
the government coffer to cover eyen 
the community expen e they incur. 
The other hall pay the deficit and in 
an increasing proportion a the income 
become greater. It i up to us to 
find out what the other hall gets for 
our money. 

Finally: excepting agriculture, the 
building indu try i the nation' big
ge t bu ine . If the building indu try 
could be coordinated to function nor
mally, the nation would experience 
much le_ variation between the fat 
and the lean year. Housin CT of all 
kinds COil titnte a major portion of 
our building indu try. and thi portion 
,,-ill increa e in majority in the near 
future. There will be Ie" and Ie s 
n ed for commercial and indu trial 
building. as our population "tabilize; 
and a the awakeninrT to the need for 
shelter calL for action. there will be 
a definite increa,e in dome tic build
ing. 

What thi country need ' i a good 
'3.000 house! Thi to be the laid down 

price including the lot and standard 
equipment. 

Twenty years auo an automobile 
(Yery plain) co~t ,2,500. .\. car of tIll 

cla.s today cost about 1.000 (with 
everything) . Twt'llty year ago a 
hou~e cost :$i.500. It co ' t ,15.000 to 
reprodue' the same hou e totlay. Yet 
we 'ay we are li\'ing in an age of prog
Ie . 

In 1933 there \Va one pleaure car 
for ewry fiye people in thi country 
and the lax ineomc on fuel and lic n e 
ditl not e\en pay the e~pentliture for 
sLreeb and highwa~·. The marcinal 
bcnefits realized by car owner due to 
traHi congestion' and inadequacy of 
tred. i common knowledg '. How

eyer, the traffic problem i ' another 
tory. It i only touched on here to 

bring into foeu. the fact that our eitie' 
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are not planned for mO(iel'll mel hod~ of 
transportation. B, thc same tokcn "c 
arc a(h'ised that' our cities arc not 
planned for the functions of modern 
living . 

. This modern country of all\', with all 
lb advances conducive to ('om fort and 
efTieit'llcy in living anel circulation has 
to be geared down to planning pro
vided year$ ago for a hor;;e and hugg~ 
cra. IIcllce, we cannot rcalizc to thc 
full the advantage;; inherent in our 
modern method.~ . _\ malad justmcnt 
obtains which is producive uf g'rl'at eco
nOl1lle waste and ocial deeadencc. 

\lnly by a national program of 'du
cation can a solution hc anticipaLed in 
Lhe future. When the various political 
con;;Litucncies are enlightelled suffici
ntly to make intelligent demands on 

t hei J' leaders, Lhey will realize ill an 
incl'ea.,ing meaSlll:e the amenitie, of 
good living. 

It is the definitc dutv of el'el'yont' 
interested in his olin 1I:('lfare to' find 
out: 

]. \Yhy lie cannoL afford to hayt' 
slums. 

2. \Yhy we mll , t take an interest in 
housing the 10\ler tllo-think 

3. Why wc hould hav the planning 
of OUI' cities adjul>L d. 

We cannot afford not to plan. By 
planning is meant intelligent zoning, 
and drastic circulatory revision. Sound 
control of the e IIould be directly re
flected in decreasing obsole~cence' and 
blight of land lise and in minimizing 
traffic conge tion. At the present Lime 
the planning policy i simply main
taining the tatu quo. That thi i 
deplorable is quitc obviou.. The mi,
take of the past are perpetuaLed and 
protected by law. Condition. have 
reached the point ",here present day 
planning legislaLion is more destruc
ti ve Lhan the old idea of ruggcd indi
vidualibln. 

Wc should either plan wiiiely or not 
at all . There is no compromise. 

I T eemed advisable to ol1'er, as brief
ly as pos:ihle, a ba,ckgrollnd that 

lIould aid one in an introducLion to a 
discussion of comparativc housing. 
With this in mind the for going is of
fcred for II hat it is wortli. 

Ostensibly, this article was to have 
beell prima~'ily a di cu sian of Com
paI'ali ve Housing-the Uni ted tales 
vs. England. At th outsel it mu t be 
declared no can Lest. I \I ill attempL, 
how vcr, to Louch briefly on a fpw 
-.alicnt point. of common interest. 

England lin ' heen ding housing for 
t hc low-wage earner for over sixty 
ycars. The UniLed tatl's has not 
sLarted 011 any program a'S YI'L that 
could be described as low-co t housing. 
True, Lhere havc heen numbcrless pre, s 
release's conLaining dramatic dcscrip-

tions of "haL thl' gO\ emlllent is doing 
in regard to slum cl('al'allCl' and hous
il.g. ,\11\'Ol1e that really e,-amines this 
program 'II ill find LhaL 'Lh' slum clear
ance is negatiy , as it Illercly illtel1sifie, 
tOllditions in other slums. There is 
no such thing as low-cost hl11Jsing in 
this country. What is h!.'ing prolided 
is high-eost huuslJ1g sub,iclizl'd to the 
extent of a ~J( (> outrighL granl. Even 
"ith thc ad(litiunal helldit of 3"(> in
LeI' .st on the {'apital loan, the rent
are almost doublc those nl'Ce"1Ir" to 
llll'l'l the necd, of tilt' pl oplt' 10\\~CosL 
h(Jlhing ,h()uld be Jl)'olidl'd for. In 
short, faJlJilies tha t ('all pay .:'!."i per 
month renL ar going tu be permitled 
10 livc in l'\~;'j and ,:'50 apartments. Th 
tax payer make: up the diJil-rence. 

E :'\GL.L 'I) has lIIl1ch Lo offer thi, 
counLry from a point of experience. 

The British polic} of housing the low
wage carner is part of the national 
phil()soph~. It is not an cmergency de
\ ice to get uusllless back to normal a 
it is in the {'nile'! States. lL lakes many 
,Years, of COllr,('. to get legislaLive and 
legal mechanism. set up to allow a 
major change in a nalional policy to 
function. ~pcci(jcally, housing must 
be established a a public neee sity and 
gain the support of Lh majority of 
votel's. FacLs demonstrate that good 
housing is definiLely a concern for the 
common "eal. Initiation of a program 
such as this must begin a· the plank 
in a naLiunal Jlolitical campaign and 
run the gamuL of unint !ligent criti
cism and the inertia of LradiLion. Eng-

The Author 

L ,1lVRENCE llOT'lI{ ''29E, is 
associated with the firm of 

L01l{l and Thorshov, architects, 
in ltlin1!eaJloli,~. At present he is 
with the IJome Owners' Loan 
Corporation and is doing private 
worle in city planning and hous
ing. 

II e worlced for his master's de
gree at Minnesota in 193'2-33, 
alld in 1931-35 toolc graduate 
wor/.; at the 'Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology in city 
planning on a Carnegie Research 
Scholarship. 

IIe spent the summer of 1935 
in England doing research and 
('onsultation Oil city planning, 
hOl/sing and architecture, This 
sf Itdy abroad was made possible 
through a travdling fellowship 
awarded by the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

lalld \\I'llt through thiS pl:riod i,xty 
} ears ago. 'fIJ(' (nill-d , Lak. i. JII l 
I'ntl'l'ing it. It is J1Iandatory for llip 
h('ncfi t of all t ha t a sound houslIJ!! 
polit'y In lli(' l niLPd Statcs is activated 
in the .,hnrll'.t time pos.sihle. It JlIU t 
l:l1llH' 

England, het \I ('en lht' ~·ears Hl-lO am! 
H131. ha: IT-hollsed almost '20~ of it 
population. HeperC'lls.sions front thi 
an' no\\ hrginnJIIg Lo be felt. Fir t,
a dl'finill' ad\'alwe ill good citizensllip 
il> noted "('('ond,-economic wasLe and 
e_'ploitalion or tllt' poor i. beinK mini
mized Third,-sixty year' of cxpl'l'i
ell('(, have not \,·t found a way, \\ith
OIJ t In rge sll hsiJi('s. to hOll',e t1;e group 
10\\ cst III I he I'conomic scalc. • 

The l 'nited , Lates has not yeL found 
out II hat the problclll is. For'insl:llJr(', 
the aluage ('ost pcr family unit huilt 
hv the Public Works Admini,tration in 
tllrir ·o-t'a\led lo\\-co. I housillg dewl
opnwllts is about 13,;,I)(JO, including thl' 
land . Thc London ('ount y Count'l!'. 
average cost per family unit i ,;'2,!flrt 
inclurJlIlg the land. In the t nited 
Stall'S til!' l(Jw-('()~L housing now being 
huilt if handled on a sound eellnol1lil' 
basis could only he lived in by the up
per oJl('-third 

"Jt i~ ('heap('r to renL Lhan to build." 
The truth of IhistatemenL has bpen 
suhsLantiated in many ways. The 
TTnited Stall'S is primarily a nation of 
privatcly Oil ned homes. England i~ 
primarily a country of renLed homc' 
HesuIL-Lhl' United, Lale. is todav full 
of di~tl'ess Real E.lat(· and a 1:lgnant 
building industry. England is huild
ing hOJnt's hy Ihl' thousand . This, in 
additioll La the ~oyernmenL housing 
program anrl a larg volume of eOIll
ml'reial building, is indirectly re POI1-

sible for Lhl' II a I'e of I) rasp 'rity whicl 
thc pl'es~ repol'Ls is hovering over Eng. 
land. 

I T i llul the writer' purposc to imply 
tliat Englund is uperior to Lhe 

nited'tate '. On the conLrary OUT 
country \I ith all it, resoUl'ee a,;d the 
propel' direcLion could do in t" enty 
ycurs II haL it has takcn England si.·ty 
years to do providing there is an in
sisLent 1I0ugh popular demand. 

A technique already exi ts for dam/! 
quantity housing that is "ell built 
and provides good living 'n"ironmcnt 
III a n'llsonable rl.'ntal. There stand 
ready Lruin d executives and ndmini 
strators Lo direcL th work efficiently. 
Eilh('f thc Fcd J'IlI Governmcnt or 
Limited J)ividl'nd Interest should uLil 
i7.e thc Lechnique and ,crviet' avnilahk 
\11 conc(,1'I11'd lIould profil subtalltiaJl~ 

Housing and Plul1ning pre ·cnls " 
chall!.'nge to e\'crYOlle, rich or puor, 
mban or rlll'ai. LeL u, hope Lhat ill til\' 
nl'llr fuLllr' public opinion foret'S ac
ceptall('\' of Lhc challcnge. Then only 
can lli(' gooel work hl'gin. 
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Go p lle.es COlltiulle Clla nlpioDSllip .. Ja.-ch 

O\E of the fl'alul'cs of the 1!):~3ea
~Oll for tlll :\I II111 ,sota ha, b"ell 

III!' ahility of rt's rves to come through 
\lith displays uf grand foolba ll in criti
cal rnolllt'nts. 

Saturday at 10\\a ity eluring the 
li r,t half 'the Golden (iopl1l'rs found 
.tli road, to I he IIa" keye goal line 
hl"c,ked hy a hard charging forward 
\\all \\ hich numhered eight men. Ossie 
~()lelll and his a sj~tants had developed 
a dl'h'II~C \\hith \\a. gi\'lllg )Iinllesota 
it grc-atl'sL Lest of the -ea,on , 

In the third IllIartt'r , )Ial Eikell who 
h,lIl C'OIlIe lip from the reSerye, to \\·ill 
di,tlJlC'lion in the Purdue engagement 
\\11' Sl'nt in t" n'lien' the tiring Tuff~ 
Thompson , On lhl' lirst play he took 
the ha ll and trll\'dled nine Yard, likt' 
II hulld hefore h' wa, stoppe~l. On the 
11I' ·L p1a~' Eikell was injured and was 
replaced by Andy {'ram, a sophomore. 
{' ram hlast(ll lhrough for six yard to 
makl' it a lirl dm\ n for the Gopher: 
I'll tiJ!' Iowa :ll-yard line, Then a pass 
from R"'C'ne to LeYoir put the ball on 
the IHlll' yard mark. Once again th ' 
re p(lnsihi lity W:IS ('hl'cked to Lram and 
Itt' )'l,.,pon.leel b~' lul iug thl' b,l1l to 
I hI' ~ i x iul'li line from which point Beis\' 
. ailc'cI nycr a pi le of defcnders for tIlt' 
tUlIc]Hlcm n \\ hich ('\'('nell t he ~core at 
I· to ,ix, 

Sophomores 

From l hat point on the )Iinne,otans 
\\I'f(' \lIas ter: of lhe . itualioll and they 
\\Cllt ah\'ad 10 down lhe hard fighting 
Iuwans. 1 ~1 to ti. 

In ti ll' Sl'(,OIl t! tou('huo\\ n mareh . I wo 
,ophnnwre guanl , Lew :;\Iidler amI 
Boh Weld , proved lhu t lhe~ are rl'ad~ 
10 a,,,ume fi rst string re. ponsihilit ie a, 
tlll'Y played their part. in moving lhe 
['Item\ ou t or the wav to clear the 
road '(or the ath ·ances· of thc Gopher 
hacks, 

T hu: no fewer lhan ~ i x ophomore, 
{\.IIlA lind R ecti a t lhe ends, Weld and 
\l id]!'f a t t he guards, and T homp on 
,l1ld Uram in I he backfield played im
portanl m Il'S in the victory oYer the 
IIa \\ keyes. . 

The \I ork of these 11 1.' \\ comers i~ 
~I'a tif~· ing 10 l\linnesota coaches and 
rlln~ for among the s(,niors on lhc quad 
till S year nre aptain Glenn .. eide!. 
Ba lw LeY iI', Georg ' R o, cO\?, hddon 
Bl' isl', Gt'orgl' I ('ulli\.. and ::\1al Eiken 
11\ th t, hnckfield , and Yern on Oe h , 
Dah- Ul'l1l1ehohlll llnd Di k ~ll1ilh in 
th line, 

Optimistic linne ota. fan - ... and 
'ome (i,OOO of them followed the team 
tll 1(l\\:1 ity " . were tuuned during 

By 
WiJIiarn Gibson 

the first Iwlf when the\' 'a\\ a urilliallt 
Hawk\'ye dden"e .,top· the opher in 
their tracb , Aud early in the first 
'lu:lrlu the Iowan Aa\:e the Gopher 
a dO.'l of their own medif'in' by turn
lilA loo,e a Yer,utile atta!'k \\ hi'ch cllr
r!t·d th!'m a('TCh the maroon and gole! 
~oal Ime for lhe fir,t tou,.ltclown of the 
afternoon . 

After all exchange of kicks a 1.) yard 
p 'nalty \I as tacked 011 ~Iillnl',ota fol
!em ing a pile-up on Ozzic !Simmon, 
Thi, gaY(' the ball to the Hawks on the 
50-yurtl line immolb failed to gain 
Oil a ruuning pla~ but thell he faded 
hack and ,hot a pass to IIarri,. an end, 

Victory Record 

T IlE record of'!'! galll!'s with
out a dt'frat has Ill' ! t'r bet'll 

Nurpu.ssrd ill allY other pI rind of 
Jl illl/nota football history in 
stricti!! illtl'Tcollegiatl' cOlllpc'/i
tioll , During th e sea,~OIl,~ of HHHI 
Ulld I nOl the Gophers played '10 
!/lI1l1t'_' u·ithout defeat alld with 
olll!! ol/e tie agaill"t their record 
IJllt ()JI the .1linllt'sota IIchedllle 
wert' .1l illllt'apo/i.s t'lltral hi"h 
school, ... t Po III e,,"iral. !:jhat
/1I('k al/d state college 1,'allls . 
This willning strea/.: I/'as stopped 
by Il'i"cnllsill lotI' ill the 'C'ONOI! 
of 19m, 

I n the sea,Wns. 1903. l!}[l L 
1903. the .11 illllc801a tcams play
ed :15 galllcs !cithout dl'ft'at olld 
agaill the U';'lIlill!l strcal.: !I'a.s 
stopped b!l the B(ld[,..r,~. Th" ', , 
Oophn teams hellCe!'cr playt'd 
$< !'eral high "cllOol, prep, ollci 
state col/ege cicl'ell . 

The nearest thillg to the 
pre''''/It rccord ill illtt>rcol/egiate 
('cllI/petitioll was t'stabli hed dur
illg fhe ,\'('a,~OIlS of lDl1 . 1915 alld 
19H1 !I'hell the Gophe'r teo III" 
II'OIl 13 strai,qht games 011 the 
gridiroll before bt'ill!l l/psl'l by 
lllil/ois ill 1916, Jlillllcsota lI'OIl 

thc last t!CO gam.'s of the l!1I ~ 
scasoll. '('1'1' I! games ill 1913, olld 
the first fOllr gomcs all the 
,~chedltlt, il1 1916 , 

on the )Iinnesota ~ I-yard liIlt, . .\ fe\\ 
play' later another pa, from :imruoll 
to H arri, wa, (ompleLed to put the 
ball on the 1 ~-yard line. In four play, 
the I owan" fa iled to make their firt 
down Lut on the fourth play a )lin
lIe,utan "a, called ofi'-"ioe and the 
Ha\\k, had another chance right on 
th,' goal line. .\ncl they made good on 
il a~ Hild ('Cashl'd through for the 
-core that 'Cl1t the record Homecoming 
crow,] into a frenzy . 

For lhe remai lldt:r of the first half 
tIle two team, !,:Ittl[·d hetween the '10-
yard line,. Thomp,on carried the ball 
dt'ep into Iowa territory early in the 
second '1uarlt'r \\ hen he relurnt:d a 
punt from his 0\\ n 3S-yarrl line ttl the 
Hawkl'ye :n-yard "tripe. Ro;;coe theu 
hroke throu~h to the ~()-\'ard line but 
at this point the Gopher' advance \ a,. 
halted . Iuwa got the ball on downs 
ancl ::'immon .. thrilled the crowel with 
a JO "afll run to midfield. _\ few 
m(lme~ts later, the )lineotan got the 
hall on their own 30-yaru marker ano 
Ro,coe, Thompson a~d B i,e bla.teJ 
their \I a \' do\\ n the fi leI to the 10\\'a 
'!O-yartl iine where once again the Go
pher" 10e t the ball on downs Late in 
the ,eeond quarter a pas, from ~inl 
mons to Lannon gave the Im\ans a 
first .10\\ n 011 the )Iinne,ota '!H-\"ard 
line but the Ha\\ keye ad\'ance' wa, 
stopped colel at that ·point. 

The Iowans held the a,h-anta;:,e 
throughout the fir t quarter making 
six first OOWI1 to four for ) Iinne.5ota . 
They outgaincd the Gopher< from 
scrimmage h~ a wide margin in the 
fin,t half. The 10\\ a line was charg
in!), hard and Oll def.!Il,e nearly the 
entire Ha\\-kcye team lined up ' \11 ur 
right behind the forword woll. 

ecolld Half Drit·(> 

The , tatl,tics for the second half tell 
a different . tun·. Iowa made onh' 
Olll' first do\\ n ~\ hill' )linne<ota made 
nine. In th~ second half the ) l in
ne~otan. made 193 ' ard, from 'l'rilll
mage \I hil,' till' lIa\ykeye, were l'Cl'liited 
\\ ith a tolal gain of 1 '0 yards It)r tilt' 
entire four quarter" 

I n the early minutes of the third 
quarter Thompson made brilliant re
tUI'JlS of Crayne', punts to kel'p the 
H a\\ keyes in their own territory, .' em 
the end of the period. Cra\'Ill' got away 
a kick from hi~ 0 \\ 1\ >:? l -\,,{rd li·lll' which 
went out of bOUllll ~n his l t-yard 
line, It \\a~ at thi~ I illt that '~Ltl 
Eikell en tered th fra y and starlet! 
Lh t' ~linnl'~ota l Ollchdo~\ 11 mareh with 
his ninl' ~·arcl cill h . lTram's two f uns 
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BIG TEN STANDINGS 

W. L. Tie Pct. 
Minnesota ...... . ... 3 0 0 1,000 
Ohio State ............ 3 0 0 1,000 
Michigan ....... ........ 2 1 0 .667 
Iowa .................... 1 1 .500 
Purdue ................. 2 2 0 .500 
Chicago .... . ........ 1 2 0 .333 
Wisconsin " ... . .. . 1 2 0 .333 
Ilinois ...... ............ 1 2 0 .333 
Northwestern ... 1 3 0 .250 
Indiana ...... . .. 0 2 1 .000 

and the pas, from Ro coe to L Yoir 
put the ball right on the goal liue 
ancl Beise who wa playing one of the 
fine ,· t games of his career WCllt over 
for the touchdown. 

LeYoir' kick for the poiut after 
touchdowll \Va ' wide. The Iowan haJ 
failed to make the extra point after 
their touchdown when Vernon Oech 
broke through to block the kick. The 
ball ·truck him in the face but the in
jury was not enough to &'nd him out 
of the game. 

Early in the fourth quarter the Go
ph r look the ball on their own '23-
yard line and opened a march which 
carried them 77 yard acro' the Iowa 
goal line for the winning touchdown. 
Thompon, Roscoe and Beise look lurns 
at carrying the ball as the Gopher~ 
made one fir t down after the other. 
When the Iowa line b gan to halt the 
running attack, Ro co 'hot a hort 
pa to Babe LeYoir who took it on 
the 20-yard line and raced to the 13-
yard mark before he wa downed. 

Bei e drove through the line for six 
yard'. The Gophers ne ded four more 
yard for a fir t down. Thomp on wa 
stopped on his first try but on the 
n xt attempt he outran a flock of de
fenders for orne eli tanc and then 
when he found his way blocked he dove 
ov r the goal line for the core. Le
Voir's kick for the extra point was 
good. 

After the kickoff heldon Bei e 
cra hed through the Iowa defen 1.', for 
10 yards gain. but the game ended be
fore l\linne ota had another coring 
chance. The final Iowa thru t wa 
topped when one of their desperate 

last minute pa es was interc pt d. 

Simmons Is tar 
Ozzie immon, the Iowa ba 'kfield 

fla h, "a ' a tlll"eat to th Gophers 
lhroughouL the conLe t and his great 
def('n~ive \\'ork lamp d him a ' a bril
liant foolball pJayer. Dick rayne, the 
Hawkey I 'ader, had been injured lhe 
we k b fore the l\1inncsola gam' and 
he II a. ' handicapped altbough he played 

through mo t of the engagement. 
Sheldon Bei e, veteran fullback, en

tered the game as acting aptain fOL" 
)Iinne ota. He played one of the 
greate t game of hi career as a 
Gopher and in addition to hi· de£ensile 
work and hi terrific blocking he 
gained a total of 6'l yard' in 11 tries 
at ball carrying. Th speedy and 
elu. ive Tufty Thomp 011 picked up a 
tolal of 70 yarrl~ in 1.5 play .. 

The :\Iinnc,ota passing attack which 
ha. faded to click COli. i tl'nll~' during 
the ,,'a 'on accounted for t \\ (l highly 
important gain in the Ie)lla engage
ment. .\.hort pa'. over lht, line from 
Roscl'le to LeYoir advanceu the ball at 
a critical stagc in the march for the 
fir l tOllch<lown and the 'ame two m n 
featured in a pass which took lhe ball 
to lhe 13-yarJ line in the second and 
winning drive. 

It lI"a, pase however which put the 
Iowan in posilion to . cor thcir touch
down in the first qnart r. This week 
Bernie Bierman ha been working lo 
. trengthen the Gopher pa. s dden. for 
the )Iichigan "arne. Renner of the 
Wok rinc is rated as on of the ace 
passers of the country and the ~Iichi
gan \'ictori~. thi ~ a on ha ye b n 

..... core 
Total fin,t dOI\l" 

By ru,hing 
By forward pas 
By penalty .. 

First period f1r,;t downs 
cond period first downs 

Third period fir. t downs .. 
Fourth period lirt down 
Yard gained by rushes 
Yard gained by passc~ 
Total yardq gained from S('rimmag 
Rushes and p3!S' gains fin,l period .. 

cond period 
Third period 
Fourth period 

Total yard lost by ru . he, 
Numb r of forward pass . ull"mpt II 
Forward pas""'s complet·c! 

umber of penaltie .. 
Total yards penalized ... 
Fumbles 
Own fumbles recov r d 
Opponent'~ fumbles recovered 
Yards 10 t on own fumble rel'ol'l'r!',1 " 
Ball I st on down ' 
Longest yardage gain J by rushing 
Longest yardage gain d by po 'sillg 
Time taken out 
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achieved larg Iy a a re ult of hi 
to ing. 
Iowa PIlS )Iinnesota 
IIarri RE . .. King 
D He r .. , .... RT . . Wid.eth 
Kelley ...... .. R(; Wilkin, on 
o malo. ki .. . ... R JlDebohm 
Liggelt . . .. " .1(;. ech 
Walker . . ...... LT ... .... R. mith 
Lannon .. ..... LE Reed 
IIild ......... QB . ..... Le Voir 
Crayne .... , . . R H .... . Ro,ccl( 
,\.ki; .. , .... IlL .... Thomp on 
Bowlin . .. .. FB .......... Bei . 

core 11\ quarter : 
Iowa ' .... 0 0 () 11- t. 
.;\Iillll "ota ......... 0 0 6 i-l 

] ouehdown - Hilu, Beise, TholJl[l
on Point. after Touchdowu ': Ll'Y"ir. 

ub. titution' - Iowa: immons, l' 
B., WagJt.r, R. E.; Leytze, L. ..; ::;l"l'l, 
1. '1'.; .\.uderson, .; Mason , L . E 1'. 

immons, R . E .Jakouhek, L. E 
i\1innc,ota-G. )Iidl r, 1. Goo Wdd, 

R. G.; Hunt , Q B.: Eiken, L. II ; 
l'rnm, L . H .; E \ntil, R. E. 

R fcn'L'-.JOI' 'IIal-,'i cl ohn ()Ii('hi
gan). Field .Judg - )Ieyer Morton 
()Iichigan) . Head Linesman - Perry 

rave. (Illinoi). rmpire - Ernie 
Yi k (~Iichigan). 

,\f I . SI'sOT \ 
1:1 
1!1 
II 

n 
o 
~ 

i 
193 

3 
~31 

G 
3't 
.H 

139 
~6 
11 
'! 

36 1 2 

1 
1 
o 
o 
S 

18 

3 

(11 \\ 

h 
; 

:1 
3 
11 
1 

ll» 
76 

Hill 
,';9 

9 

Longest gain by ru,hlng IV. ' hy immons of 10\\11 ill Ihe seeoll" p'-'riod . 
Longe t gain by pnssmg was by Harris of Iowa on n I'"' from illllllOIlS in th" fir I 

period 
INDIVIDUAL GAINS FRO'l R IIISG 

Minnesota-Thompson 70 yards in 15 attempls, Roqcoe 56 111 11, Beise 62 In 1 ~ 
LeVoir 19 in 3, ram 10 ill '2. 

I owa ' imnlons 70 in 13, rayne 2 in I, HiM ~5 in 11, Bowlin 7 in 3. 
I ndividual yards los[ : Iinllesota-Tbomp on 17 yards in L all mpls, Roscoe ~ ill 

3, Bei, 1 ill I, LeVoir '! in 2. 
I,ma-.. immoll. 15 ill ,'i, Bowlin 12 in 1. 
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Campus News of the Week 

E LEYE.· sludenl hay been ap
pomled hy President otTman lo 

serve on lhreeenate committees for 
J93.5-3l1. 

,\Ilhough the nominatioll will be 
presl'nt!'(l lo the senate for confirma
tion at it. fir t Int'eting on Decembl'r 
l!l, the Illl:'mhcr. ha\'e been refIue ted 
10 'l'r\'e as appointed until then. 

l\l!.l·nt.,pryin~ on lhe committees 
arc William T. Boutell. Well' J. 
Wril-\ht. cIJml11ittl:'e on illtercolll'giatl' 
,Ithldir' , .Jean E T<mlner, Jo.eph L. 
\rlll,lron/.!, :\Iary R. Kitt , Kay Todd. 

,·,mllllitll·C 011 . tudcnt affairs: .\Ifred A. 
fralom . HnlJwll L. Irwin, ?llillanl J. 
\hl'l rom. Lurie 1. La \\ -on and }"(,II

IIdh • -. Pl'Ier on. l'ommittee on t!eball' 
allfl oralory. 

(;"orgl' W. (.riffin '3GB. will 11l'ad 
thi year' tudent acli,-it\' in the ad,t 
c{lrp~ follo\\ ing hi: appointmeut as 
cad·t colonel. the rnnkinrrtudent offi· 
(·cr. by thl' RO.T . faculty commit· 
I." la'l ,n'l,k. Or m :\1. R~bbins \\':1' 

appoillkd 'cond in command \\ ilh the 
rallk of cadd lieul nanl coloncl. Thl' 
Ihn'l' null'l major- whoene as hal· 
talion cummanders arc harle' E 
CuUs, ,Jack lnlll'kofer, and harle. ". 
lIuhley. OUll'r important appoint
IIlclIl in 'Iwlt-d tho e of Frl'd H. Lem
IlIl'r a eadd eaptain anti re~mental 
adjutant. and Franz R. tray~ as catiet 
eaptaiJl l1nd regimental '1uarterma~ler. 

Deferred Rushin'" 

l;reek' d 1l01111Ce th fall deferred 
rushing plan. a: 115 freshmen, the 10\\
e t numb r in hi.tory, and 1-_les' than 
la.t ~'('ar\ rost'r, pledge th twenty
('i~hL hallters. 

Eight of sixteen fraternity WOl1ps 
('xpr('. sing thrir feeling arc . launch pr -
pOllent:; of immediate fall ru hin'" III 

prdrrencc to \\ iut r rushing, l1pplant
eti In t year liS un. atisfactory. e\'eral 
fa\,oret!' re~tricteti fall ru ·hi~g. 

All [ralel'llity bou c termed lh prc,
ent mcthod of ru hing "ju t terrible." 

Plans Garden 

. \ list oC Illedicinal plants \\ill be in
stall 'd in the n \\ addilion of thc 
Brooklyn BOlani III gllrden~ .. ugg .led 
h~ Fl'l'derirk J . WlIlting, dl'3n of the 

olll'gc llC 1 harlllaey. 
Dean Wulling has been appointed tn 

secvc on lh' C'ommillel' Lo {'hoost, suil· 
nhll' plants Cor the famous cllstern gar
dCllS. Frcdl'rick ~chr()(,llec of lhe Long 
hland 'll lkge of lIledi ,in '. chairman 
of lhl' ('ommitll'e. htl' mod 'led his li.t 

Oil the one .ubmitted by Dean ',"ulling, 
which, in turn, i ba I'd Oil planb 
grown in the niver ity' garden. 

The addition to the Brooklyn Botani
cal garden. is a ',,"P.\ project. 

• opllOmores 

TWl'nt~ -two ophomore coeds f( cpnt
Iy appuinted to po·t - on th Y.W. \. 
sophomore cahillet are aIlIlO\lIIet"1. 

~\1ember ure Jean B:utlelt, ather
inl' (;a\in, ~Iaud Earl • . Mary. 'onlbnd. 
\ ir~llia .\lIer, Lucy .Jane HulherL, 
II '!t-II Barr\,. B ,tty Rick .\II:.I)/'I anti
berg, r athl~en "';t Oil, Harrid . 'ieber
/.!all. .\!::l1es "chaa£. Elinor Bnehkr, Jun,' 
Cederll'af. Je-.lll • -(,1I1et', \malie loth. 
:\bbcth _ kog11lo, Jane TIoedell. :\far
jurie ~Iocr 111:'11. Betty Bn~·d. :\larjllri 
Lundeen anel Bett~· ~wenson 

Pbn. lor the remainder of the quar
ter \\ill be formulated and a group pro
jt'd.l'i ted. The "ophomore eahinet is 
made up c1l1efly of coeti: \\ ho were ac
ti\(' in the fre. hmen Y.'''. '~\. work 
the prl'ceding year, and gin's member~ 
additional experience to\\aru becoming 
major cabinet member~ of the oraaniza
liun. 

peaks 01/ Campu 

Dr Homer P. Rainey. former mem
her of the college of' euucation talf 
Iwrc. and onetime Preitient of Buck
nell Uniyer"ity, atidre'sed a Burton 
Hall auditoriu~l Tlle~da\' afternoon on 
the ".\ merican Youth ''Ommi",ion,'' or 
\\ hil'h he i:' now a director under the 
• \merican ouncil of Education. 

President Lolli. D. offman ~cn'e, 
lit, thil'u term a chairman of the coun
ed. 

Engineer 

T\~enty-one mechanical engineers 
\\l're na~led committee hairmen fOI 
the year by Wayne tone, prcsident ot 
th, CniYcr ity branch of thc .\mcrican 
:::; ciety of ~icchanical Engineer. Thl' 
'ociety keep in touch" jth the latesl 
til'\'c1opll1cnts in mechanical cngineer. 
ing. II aim' to promote contact b' 
t \\ een ;;tudenl' and men l'~pcri need ill 
the field . 

hairmen and assitant chairm n 
\Hlml,d \\ere: lllcmber;;hip. Tom DOper. 
Gnrficld Brown: program. Eurl Ison. 
L .. ster .:'olstad: inspe tion trip. IIelg· 
\,il'lor"t'l\. Howard Sel'i: engineers' da~. 
(;Il'nll Seidd. John Hanson: l'nt'rtain
men, ~Iillard LaJO\', Dnll' ~ ll'\enson: 
puhli('ity. J aml' .. \ ~kl'r. ,\Iilo Bol~tad: 
(jnan l'~. Burton Scutt. Ralph Lind
holm. frr,hman nd\'i~or~. :H·I \ uCtier 
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Jon:\' P. DE'- \. -EY '05. 'OiL 

hief Ju. tice John P. Del'alley of th .. 
JIilllle ata ~-uprt me Court u'as the 
pt'aker at a Bu.~ille. s chool .~t/ldent-Y' 

ballquet H'edll{',·da!l. lIe discussed hi 
Ellropean trip of the past slimmer. 

hl.'itie. Yictor Brockmeyer: motion pic
ture film., Harold jo,trom. Franklin 
Ren,trom: pienic. 'Yilliam Becker, Tom 

DOper; and c{lrre.;pondin~ ecretary. 
Alhert ROll'lui,t. 

Rel'enues 

•• on-tax revenue" ... uch a~ tho~ re
cei"ed by citie and village from fees . 
licen.se. and permits, cannot be expect
ed to afford an~' ~ubstantial relief from 
ta,ation, according t the author_ of 
"Fee' and Other :\on-Tax Re\'enues of 
\[inne .. ota Ltlcal Cnits." publi.'heti by 
the l"niyer ... itv Pre"" 

.\rthur ~l. 'Borak, a""i.tant profe '01' 

of eeonomics. and lladn, . Blakey. 
wife of Roy G. Blake~:, profe_ or of 
economics set about h pina their re-
{'archcs might lead to the oppo.ite COIl

elm.ion. Bul "as th, shah of £ee~ 
progre,,'ed it became inerea:i;lgly clear 
thal they are of 11.' ... " significance from 
a 11" al viewpoint than they are from 
the ... t<U1tipoints of "ocial poli y and ad· 
ministration" 

Addres 'e' Educators 

Dean ~[ehin E. Hagcrerty addre':ed 
thl' 'Iinllcsota Colll.'ge ,\ .. ,ociatillll on 
",\ Sytcm of Higher Education for 
:\linnesota" ~aturday in ~1inne,. ta 
l"nion. Rcprl' l'ntali'~l" from all liberal 
arts eolkgl'., in I hl' tatl' asociation 
\\ ere pre"cnt. 
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NE\VS aud VIE\VS 

D {THII1 G the pa~t lhree or foUl' ~'ear ... a nell or
gallizalion II hich has the inlere.'ls of the Uni

versity of :Minne.ola aL heart has been developing a 
sLatell ide member ... hip and P1"ogl'alll. II i ... the Dads' 

:-,:;oeiaLion of the Unil'ersity of l'Iinne ... uta and in
clude. of course the fathers of "tudent-. (In the campllS. 

'1'11 purpose of the group is to acquaint parcnts 
with the general activilics of the University and lo 
give thelll a better understanding of lhe pro])lellb 
which face the in. titution. To facilitate thi" program 
('ollllly units the being formed throughout the stall' 
and Lhil'l~'-folll' (,Olll1t,\ groups have alt'ead~ been or
gaJlized. This fall local units have be n organizcd 
in thc following counties: ,Jack ·on. l\larlin, R nville. 
Redwood, Winona, Wabasha, Kanahec and Millt' 
Lac. 

Eaeh local chapter in lhc slaLe is represenled Oil 

the general board of directors of the ~taLe organiza
lion. The pre.~ idelll 01' th Dads' Association is Ed
II ani F. Flynn '!JuL, of Sl. Paul. Th other officers 
are C. O. ,\Vilkinson of l\Iilllleapolis, vice pr('sulellt. 
llllel Edward L. Eylar of Minneapolis, secretary-lreas
urer. The annual meeling is held on the campus earh 
faJl on lhe dale which is eel hraled by the Cnil'crsit \' 
as Dad .. : Dn,\' . ., 

A LlT:\INI ha\' beell ('oncerned and righLly 0 over 
lIle flood of plllllie·it.', which preceded lhe 1011':1 

game rclatil'e to lht, iul'erellcc>; lhal l\Iillllesolu pla.1 
ers II ere UlIl1 'cc:-,,,al'ily rOll~h in the Iinllesota-Icl\\a 
gam' aL Iowa ity in 1!)~34. There was a sugge tion 
lhal lile gam might hay been won largely through 
laclic~ II hiC'h sel'Yed to roh lhe Iowa team of its slar 
players. Th assertion of 011 of lhe Iowa star in 
questioll lhat he had nol heen roughed failed to stop 
the hal'ra~' of ]lublicity. 

The I\hole affair I\a "ery unforlunate for both 
"ehools. It wa highly ull'fair to m mber. of til!' 
~Iinnesuta squad for parli.salls of oppo jng teams will 
he prone lo rememh l' the chal'g but forget tit 
t · ... limony \\ hieh refuted lh charg . The be t of 
tl'ad i tiollal I'iyall'~' has lung existed between the lll'(I 
neighbor institution. Minnesola and Iowa. anrl lhi 
fomenling of a biller pirit lhrough such an emotional 
appeal ('ould react to lh· hell fiL of no one. 

M I "'E:OTA'" 11e\l I" ereat d In titute of Tcch
nolug~ will ha\ e al~ adminislraLive board which 

\\ ill include represenlatives from all the major de
parlments of the College of Engine ring and Archi
tcl'lllrc, lhe ullege uf ~Iin sand l\Ietallurgy and the 
~('hool of Chemi~lr,\. The direclors of the thrce 
schools will also ha' e l11emher"hip Oll the board which 
will as.ist Dean ,:. C. Liud in governing lhe combined 
lcdl11i('al ~('hoQI unit. No member of the admilli.
lrall\e hoard will he eligible lo serve more than three 
,\ear.'. Th appoillLments will be made by President 
Coffman from a li'l of lIominee prepared by the 
lIHlJor departmellts. 

III addilion to lh facult \' of the three consolidated 
.. dlOtJk the faculty will c,;nsi-l of lhe full profe or 
or the department· of physic .... geulogy and mathe
malic.... Serying a~ the g'lIeral poliey forming IHldy 
uf the inslilut . lhe I'acult.\ will b subj -ct onl~' t" 
th rules and regulalion gOI' -rning the Lniversily a 
a "holc. 

By enlarging lhe administrative unit, the UlliYer
si ty hopes lo facililat ' the movement from one cur
riculum to another and bring dos r logether lhe . tll
dent,; and facull." ill related professional field . Tht' 
institute is alo uesigned to lrain III n who dc~ir ' III 

enlel' t.he variou speciallies of engilleerin~. 
By Illeans of simplification and unification of t h(' 

lel'hnoillgical s('ience . the inslitute is exp cted til 
prolllole eooperalioll in the oUllining of teaching pro
gram. , lhe fostering of rcsearch and graduate work 
ill rdaled fields. and closer conneclion of the sehlllll ... 
to inriw,lr\'. 

The po~\'eJ's of th d an \I ill be those generally 
ascril>ed lo the responsible head of any coli ge in 
duding gelleral auminislraLioll and management, HUt! 

jurisdiction over bmll!el and appointment. .\sso
eiat d "ilh him will be the assistant Jeans or lhl 
ill('ltl<l d schools and collcg s. 

Sine the correlation of the ollcg of En~illeeril1:!' 
;111<1 .\rchileclure and Srllool of hemi. try lind 'I' (lilt' 

adminisl ratil" head in l!HfI, the l'l'ratio;l of the in
~titlllc had been considcred. The inter-related cur
riC'ula of the till' e srhoo]" and the int resl" of all 
of thrill in the g ncral liel,l of technology IV rc the 
primal',\ l'ca.'OIlS for lhe change. 

MT T. ESOTA al1111l11i 1Inils in \arious ell 1(,' 

lhrougholll the slate and the country will SOOIl 

be maJ-illg plnns 1'01' mcelings. l\[illllesolll gradllate, 
will gather aL a dinner in Delroit lhis II eek. Lcnlll 
West '':!:~, noled elchel'. will be ho"t to Iinncsotall'" 
in 1 ell' York ily on Thank ~iving Day. Thi8 is an 
annllal affair and eae'h year lal'!(e group of alllmni 
find their lVa~1 to Jr. W sl's 'ludios lo elljo~ his 
bospila l il~. vi IV his galler,Y, and mee t old frie llds. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

".ll" Club JUeeting 

THE lI1emhers of ;\lillnc,ota\ :\1 
Cluh \\ ill holr! th 'ir annual get-to

"cUI( I' 011 Friday cYcnillg, ~oVl'lIlher 
'.!':! at C:ttaract Hall on Fourth Street 
.0 II heast at entral A vellue. Earl 
Luo,e '3':!, former In skethall and base
hall "tar. is (·hairman of the general 
arraug'mellh committee. 

It B. HathhuD '1'2, well known for 
hi ;Ihilit\,:h a toastmaster. will ,-Cf\'e 
a, Illa tt'l: of ecremonies. Thc entertain
Im'nt will iucluue mlhic by a special 
"'diull of the Cninr,it\· hand, a male 
quartettl', and the ,hO\~'ing of motion 
pH'tlll'l" of the ( hica~u Bear" There 
i a possihility that hoth Bernlt> Bier
m:ln and Dr. Clan'ncl' " '. Spear, will 
he presellt. There will be short talks 
IIv "uriou member- of the athletic 
,taU illc'lutting the hallnce~ :\1. 
DpJ>l'\\' of til" local afll"r dinnl'1' ,peak
ing hrigadl', Dr. L .. J. Cookt'o 

Committee 

The fol\()\\ iug cOlllllli t tee, \\ ill assist 
ill l'ompll'lmg plalh for the annual 
()('l'H -ioll: 

H"n'plion Fred Hovde. \rthIll'Lar
kin. Larry ])uyle. (;"Ol'/.W Beldt'n, Or
)'t'n S:J fIord, L, \ Page. Paul Carroll. 

Enlt-rtaillllll'nt: Eddie Ruhcn. H. B. 
Hillhlltlll, ,'ig IIarri, , Otis ;\h·Crt~cry. 

Decorations : \\,illiam 1"0\\ I 'I'. Harry 
('hol'ning, Duke J(lllIhon. Carl .'rhjoli, 

"\'lIs "ri~ht , 
Cht'l'r1l'adcrs "Pi" ThollllhlHl, .John 

brill, I,-elllleth :\Je:\lillt'Il , ])r. .1ohn 
('alii phell. 

,\ tlendancl': ~am Camplll'II, :\ll11l1e
u)loli,: Icrank ;\Ioudr~, ,'t. Paul. l;l'urge 
Finlay 011. Duluth, Iron Range. 

Football: Franei "Pug" Lund and "III B\(ll'dl·lI, ('o-chairman: Paul Berry, 
Ho~er WIlt'eIer, .Juek F. IIaHlt'll. Gco. 
B. \Yeilst!')', Roberl Bal'<"~I'II . t sher 
L Burdick, Rtn Eklund, John :\1 . 
Hnrnslln, Stanley Lllndgren, "'nlter 
lIas, Oliwr .\as, George 'Iad-inllon 

Basketball: "aller (,hnpman, C'hair
mall: CliJl'ord SOlllll1l'r, _\1 Sundberg, 
.J S, '\lc:\lillen, Erllllg Plalou, C. L. 
Eklund, (,hri , tian IIall. 'II .• k. Virgil 
Lil'ht. Holll'rt O. SulIinln. RII' .\ ::\l'1-
'Oil, :\likto i('lu.'iak. . 

BaM'hall: Dave B ':\uehailll" Chair
man, ,Johll ,nmk, L H La\\ In. _\1 
Drl'tehkll, Millon 'Bruhn, Hobert Gam
hill. \ l' t hll1' F. Bratrlld, Gl'OI'ge Budd, 
H R . lI l'nr) , Ill'l' 111 II 11 l\.l'sting, 

TI'II('k : .Joseph::\1 'jll'llfkll, Chair-

man; William Hawker, :\Iike eiler . 
.:\Iervin Dillner, Cevlon ~ orth, \Vii-on 
, ied, Roberl L . \Yilder, William A 
Caine, Thl"odore Catlin, Harolu . _ -el
·on. 

Hockey: Eyer II Drake, hairman: 
o borne 'Billing, W. B. Eldridge, Mar
shall Ryman, Carl IIa dge, Alvin .:. 
Wyatt, H erbert Bartholdi. 

\\imming. ~eal Crocker, Chair
lI1an: Waller •• appa, \Yilliam Blai,dell. 
.Jam e, E. Hill . .\Idyin 'onley. E . B 

Cro,~ ountry: Te(l Ra,mu_~en, 

Chairman ; Fred O. Wabon, J . .\1. 
S" eitzer, Paul empie, Ralli A. 1'0--. 

Hobl'rt ." -a.h. 
GYl11na~tic, :\1aurice Ostrander, 

'hairmun; R . . Callaway, Robert 
JIiIl. Kenneth Pottle, Euge;le Garber, 
Erne. t F arl~on. 

Tenni,: Robert . hay, hairman; 
Stuart Corn ,II, has Britzius. Wilford 
Widell. Hay ':\1orga.n 

Golf: Patrick awyer, 'hairman; 
Earl Larson, DOll Bohmer, Lester Bol
,tau, '\'Illiam Zieske. 

WI 'stling' teye Etbt r, Chairman: 
Eillel' Johnson, Fred Teske, Erwin 
Draheim, Hobert Pa.ul'on. 

Ball Carriers 

Tuffy Thomp.-on. ~ophomol'e ,peed-
tel', i~ leatlin rr the Gopber ha{'b in 

the matter of average tTain 1)("r hall
carrying attempt. That eight man 
lIawkl>w Iinl' at lema itv Saturday 
didn't ;10 hi~ :l\'erage auy gooJ hut h'c 
,till has an ;\\'erage of '/ 1 yard Pl't' try. 

.\fler carrying the hall for ne3rl~ 
1.')0 yarus in eaeh of the Purdue and 
~()rth\\estern game" Thompson wa 
1ll'ld 10 'in yards ill l.) attempt,; Satur
day, clropping' hi~ ~eason' average from 
H.\!. Oze Simmons, cboTl\' 10\\ a flash 
from Fort \,"orth, toppl'U ihe Hawkcye 
pigsJ...in tnte!'s with sli!-!hlly OWl' a J
~anl H\'eragl'. carrying the ball 'i0 yarus 
in only 1:, tries. 

'\Ial Eikl'll. who l'ume into the game 
long (l1ough to get a wrenched ankle 
Saturday, raiSl'd hi~ aYl'ragc to an even 
(i yards in t \YO game. H' ha: <"arrie'! 
the ball I':! Hlrds in _cwn times. 
Ceorgt' noseoe' \\ho topped the list for 
t hl' first £l'" games, is ,till tops in the 
total yardagl' situation with 5-!O yank 
Tl'deei n/f 'i n e"l'r~ game inc;' the 

T ol'th Dakota opener. In indiyidual 
performancl's, Hococ is till hehind lhe 
(' Iimhing Eik 'n, \\ith an <lwrage of 
,3._. 
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DR . L. J . COOKE 

Dr. CooJ .. e If ill be (>11 the program at 
the: anllual ",U" Club Jlceting on 

.Y07·cmber ::?'? 

:\Iinne-otn', total :- anlage for the 
6r,t ix games i, \\ell on it- wa) to 
the ·~,OIl()-yard mark. corning up to the 
1.5G!J-yard total. The Gopller-' op
po"ition, hehind the ;\Iaroun and Gold 
in every game ex('cpt the Puruue tilt ~ 
wl'eks ago, ha' totaled 1,1 ":?:l yards. far 
bchind the ;\1inne-ota offen,e. 

First dow n [or the l\Iinlll',ota of
fen't' have heen climbing ,teadily ·ince 
the -ea-on started. although the fan
will ha\'e to wait a long time hefore -ee
ing an~' fuotball team pile up yardage 
like the H):~4 Gopher squad did. :\Iin
ne,ota', fir t down.' [or the a,on have 
reached ;" :n more than the opposi
tion', Ii . 

ilI0rl> Jobs 

The number of teaching position, 
available to graduates i_ hack to the 
19:30 l<.'\'el, according to ,tati .. tic< .. up
plied h~' the ollc!!l' 01 Edueation. 

\Yith thl' number of call, r~eeiyed <0 
f~lr thi' year hy tll(' Cni\'t>r.ity for 
teacher, ~urpassillg any such figure of 
the ht 6\c.' years. the o\leg' of Edu
l'ation \\ ill han' plal",'t\ more grauuate< 
in full tinl(' position" in 19:35 than in 
previous depfl' sion ~ ears. 

Thi... figurc l'omc" up t0 approxi
mately in pt'r cent of tho'e student 
placed in 19:?, or IH~9 , the best year 
a far as tcaehers' job, are l'oncc~ned. 
Pro pc 'I, for future clellll'ntar~', high 
::ochool ant! eollegl' ilhtruriors are defi
nitely improvin fT , "tat d Jame,; (". llm-
tattd. assistant profcs.or in education, 

ye. tcrda~ . 

La t \\ eek the l'ni\er<ity of \linne-
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sot a had on file more requests for teach
ers in Iinnesota and out-of-statc 
chool5 than they had during the en

tire year of 1931. Consequently, thc 
college has been able to place 251 stu
dents in full time position, with 25 or 
30 more expected to be reported by thc 
end of the year. 

In the entire year of 1931, 258 stu
dents secured teaching positions after 
~l'aduation, wi~h the number tlecreasing 
III the followmg year. This figurc 
means that slightly ovcr 51 per cent 
of the 193t-35 graduate are now in 
the teaching occupation, which is al
most a 4 per ccnt gain over la t year. 

As to what happens to thc rest of thl' 
graduate ,vho receive no results front 
their recommendations which the 01-
lege of Education sends out, Umstattd 
explained that from 5 to 10 per cenl ob 
tain part-time work while about the 
samc number return for graduah' 
studics. 

Aboul one-fourth fintl other full tinlt' 
jobs than teaching, . ome of them work
ing on federal relief project . A fe\\ 
have their problems of earning a liv
ing settled by getting marrietl, while 
perhaps one-fifth of them are entire
ly unoccupied. 

At Breck Academy 

A recent appointmenl u, asi~lanl 
hcadmaster and tcacher of tiocial 
ciences at Breck academy, St. ,\n

thony Park, St. Paul, is that or RlIw'lI 
D. Brackett '28Ed, who a umed dllties 
in September. Mr. and 1\1rs. Brackett 
(Katherine Hooker '30Ex) and son 

hapin Ru sell Brackett III live at 
1915 Jame' Ave. 5., )linneapolis. 

• 
PAUL BUNYAN WIN TIIE 

NEBRA KA GAME 

By 

Freeman Chase Leslie 

Thia bit of verse in French Caruuliall 
dial8Ct '!lIM read at the }i<rTn8Coming dinner 
Mr. Leslie is preparing a book 011 Paul 
Bunyan. 

Dem say de Tiger beat de Cub, 
an' Louis leeck de Bare, 

But dat ees hardly so ma frien', 
I know cause I was dare. 

Dot swat what Mickey mak' de run, 
Paul show hee'TIL how to shoot, 

An' Lottis gee! hees punch fro'll1 dri/,(, 
De spike een Paul's beeg bool . 

An' so when Minnesota tak' 
de IIuskares' husk away, 

An' also tal,' !tees shirt an' pant.y, 
who was eet win dat day'? 

For sure, YOlt right, I tell you irlle, 
for I was dare also. 

An' when de gam' she waIl be loose. 
Pau.l sav' !teem uoit' cal,' c/O/lf,li. 

F .\'IlOUS THOPIlY A."[) ITs CUSTUDI \ .' , O:-;(', \H :'lIt :-; . 0:-: 

The Little Broll/l Jug with .,('or.' .• bro,~ght up to daie $ill C'e tin I"rture u'as takl'lI lit' 

ill the II putlight agaill tillS "'"" 

For you mus' knoll' u11l'll Biermall sec 
de dope, u'hat you call heem, 

In all de newspaper she's say, 
"/I.'ebraslla has de team," 

When Grantland Rice all' George Bar
ton 

dep 1ueellk olle leetle ey(', 
_In' tell de warl' "YOII watch riat team," 

bigosh he's gettin' shy . 

For he ees knolL' to loose dot gam' 
eet ees not verree hot, 

An' dees ol' campus she u'ould be 
one much unwelcome spot . 

So he ees call tiP hees frien' Palll 
an' say, "I'm een one hole, 

You got to he'p mc out dees tam' 
for sav' maroon anci {Jol'," 

An' Paul he's say, "for sure Bernie, 
for 1ny 01' Alma-Mate, 

1 go to Lincoln an' Wi' wipe 
dose [J1lf/kare off de ,y/ate." 

Well den de gam' she's start to play 
An' you ees knolU de res' 

Dem lIuskare she ees punt an' pass 
of C01trSe she's do llees bes'. 

Den com' de beeg fort' quarter 
an' Paul an' me ees see 

Dat ball corn' sailin' (roo de air, 
I {Jet mos' seeck:, mogee! 

For lriin7lesota fumble an' 
de corn Iluf/lcare he's hop, 

A n' nail Iz eem to de two yar' line, 
bigosh u'as rial o/Ie flop!' 

Den Bierm~n he ee,y ,wy to Palll, 
"sacre! now to'at we dol' 

We {Join' loose dat {Jame for sltre, 
bigosh it's up to YOll." 

Den Palll he's (row hef'.s chn/ (11/' ,111/ , 

"for me dees e('s one pie, 
1 u'in dot gam' la/.:' one bag flr)()/! 

before YOIt u ink you eye." 

Den Palll he's say, "Joe fix rl,' dl)(/!I}" 
put plelllee grease een dere, 

A n' cool. de palls-cal! on Olll' ,~irll, 
de odder i'en de air." 

Den tee ees fry heem plen/cl', 
while de hllddle dey ecs' lal.:', 

An' when de play begin again, 
we hat'e one million calc'. 

Den we ees (row dose beeg pans (,(1/,' 

u'it' dough side 011 de grollll' 
A.n' when dose III/skare step on hl'('lII, 

bigosh she's ,y/tid arOl/n', 
.in' when hc's try to bunt de line. 

he's fall down 11,it' Sitch ease, 
Dat lateral-pass she's loose Itas 

punch, 
becallse she's filII of grease. 

An'dat was hon: toe uin de gam' 
Nebraska dat toe tak' 

An' Joe Fontaine waoY fLX de dOlly/i 
an' male' de beeg pans-cak' 

Dose Corn Ilu,ylwre she's go /)(lI'k 
home, 

say " Dalla Bible, look! 
We's loose dot gam' cause Palll lIlill· 

yon 
he's got slich veree fine coole" 

But 11010 dey rule dosc palloY-cak' /lilt, 

to play she res not for, 
So Joe FOlltaine he cannot hc'p 

to win de {Jam' som' more. 
I n' so I geeu to you ma frien' 

de bes' u'ish tohat 1 sen' 
(:0 leec1.- de tar from Northwestr'l'Il 

.11011 eroY 1'0111 lJ III/yon mel!. 



Letters 

Bragging 

])t:ar Editor: 
"}liune.,otu, Hail to Thee." Tw 'nty 

gume!; without a defeat! What a record! 
I tnht it will follow through 1933. For 
I have certainly heen " bragging" and 
rightfully I should, for the pa . t year 
and a hair on ollr U. of )1 footbulJ 
team ', I only wish we could . ce them 
in action Oil llll' {"lIast, or ], ·tl,·r yet in 
the "Ho~e BowL" I am";ouslv awuit 
"very is. ue oC till' Alumni " 'eckh', and 
'njo;' them sO much . Keep;p thc 

good \\(H'k . 

Han' lI't had :In opportunity to pur
eha e :lily hIJlIlCCOlllill!!; hadgc, for t\\·o 
,,'ars. ~eJld olle on if' YOU had them 
thi war. )lv son and I yi. ited on 
the e~rnp\l ' this la ·t summer anu it i· 
rtally /lli/rrefolls , for it W3.' grand when 
I \\:1s in till' U. of )1. '10 to 'IS. .\.m 
IOlJkill~ forward with great anticipa
tion tu having Illy on enroll at U. of 
'\1. III 1!):)(l. SOIl/, ' uniyer~ity, I claim. 
\\ hen Wt ean draw a alifornia native 
'on a\\ ay from ~ tanforu, l:niversity of 

ali lornia, ' lliver,itv of outhern Cali-
fOrl1ia, and . L .. \ . 

Dit . Tllo,! \S L )[ELLILnr 'lSD 
Santa Paula, Calif. 

Clurrln ~llbscriber 

(;t'llliern 'n. 

lIow old i. the .\.lumni Weekly? I 
believe I have be n aubscriber 'riaht 
from the tart. 

I altendeu the alumni dinner in '25, 
''l!:!, and '35. I hope to b~ with you 
in '40 and '45. fter then, "ho will 
care? To an old t r, unle he ha 
been back orten, the pre ent campu~ 
doe not cern like horne. In mv day 
we had grea.t open space and' san~1 
burr. .\.nd also, we had "Bill" Leary 
and ":\like," the campus policeme~. 
Then we had "Prexy" 'orthrop, Doc
tors Folwell, Hutchin, on, Clark, 
Do,\. ney, Moore. J abez Brook, Iaria 
and l\lathilda, Henry F. Tachtrieb and 
Fredcrick S. Jones .. We a ll kne\\- them 
personally and loved thl.'m . 

I ha\"(~ecn the niver itv of 'Va h
ington grow from t\\ 0 buildings, in a 
forest \\ilderness, and orne , even 
hUI1<lrl'd st I1dcllls, to the pre ent plant, 
with mUIIY huilcling~, and ,orne nine 
thousand acauemicludl'lIts. ::\ly hil
dren arc Wa 'hington graduates. Wash
ington no\\ eem, more a part of JUe 
than linne otu, I glle~s that i a it 
should be in the ~ t l\t, of my ndoptlllil 

I have vi ited omc thirty universi· 

tie and college. in the state. and an
ada. The campu of the Uni\'er itie 
of Cornell, Wiscon 'in, lanford, ali
fornia, and Briti h Columbia are all 
very beautiful. But the five hundred 
fifty·three acre campu. of \Va hingtoD, 
on the shore- of Lake ' Union and 
Washington, \vith it mar\'elou . cenic 
. eUmg, i the most beautiful of all. 

I,hould like to meet Judge II. Z. 
:\lcndow, bec.a.u~e I too ha\.·1.' a record. 
At the end of thi ~ea,on. it \\ ill be 
forty-five Year, that I ha\'e -I.' n eyer" 
hon;c gam~, played by th Tniv cr_it):, 
located in my hom£' cit\'. For ten 
year in ~lin;;eapoli,. and" for the past 
thirty-five Year' in "'attic. For Ycar
I Ita~' c had'the same . t:at. Face,,'have 
eome and have gone, and now they are 
all ~·oung. I had about made up Ill\' 

mind to rluit. But now ~linne'ota will 
he here and, by golly, I am going tu 
make it mv forty·ixth YCllr next fall. 

'Ye of the P~cific ;O:l-t are radio 
football fan. Being three a lld 1\\" hOllN 

later than Ea.,tern andentral tim ' , 
we ,tart at ele\-en on an Eastern game, 
:",·itch to central game a't twch'e, ami 
at two we tune in on we ·tern game-. 
I got a tremendou thrill out of :\Iin
III.' ota-Xebraska game. I went to 
Lincoln with the 1900 team, Dr. Wil
liam. ' fir"t year at :\Iinlll',ut:l. The 
::\linne,ota-I~wa game come,' to u on 
,aturday. I hall hear all of it. Ted 
IIu,ing" de cription of e\'ery play 
make" you actually ,ee the game. 

LEWl" ~ CHW_\GER, '95, '96L 
!)·t1 ~~ ... ~ eattJe 

1 ' 0/1111/(, Olle, SlImber Olle, Jlillllesoia 
. 1I11lllni Weekly. U'as dated ,,'('ptemb!"r 
l~, 1901. The first editor lCa.~ E. B 
JO/W.'OIl' • It hM beell published COli' 

tilluol/sill ~'illce that tillle alld i.' noll' ill 
its thirtY·fifth year of s£'rrice fo JIiIl
ne.'ota olumlli and the university. The 
.1Jinnesota .1lumni Weekly has a paid 
circulation of apprOXil1l{lteiy 9,000 and 
has readers 011 eVt'TY contilli'llt. 

This .lIan Hllsing 

Dear Editor: 
Our interest ' had seemed to be ,,0 

almo t entirely centered in our growinu; 
fnmily in leYeland Height that ~Iin
nesota \\ l for year only in the back
ground of ou; thougl;b, until our 
daughter entered Purdue thi' fall. • 0\\', 

lYe find our "school pirit" taking a. 
!H'\\ leae on life. and it giyes u a 
pain to have to Ii , ten to Ted Hu-ing 
broad a"t a football game! 

" e heard him all thrOll<1h the 'c
bra~kl\ game, and again today whl'n he 
announced the Iowa game, anu we 
IUl\C a p-eat big prote t to regi-ter 
agllinst his being allowed to do n game 
for :\lillne,ota again! " 'hy. eyen "our 
own" Tom :l\ll111ning, \\ntching • ' otl'l' 
Dame 101.' n game, nncr fail to gi\,t: 
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E B PU:HC' F. '01 
.)lil/T/esa la ·s Alt/ utlli St'cretar!! Ira_~ the 
!f lle"t of gradua t ,·s ill D etroit litis lCl't'k. 

the opponent- credit for being the 
grand guy_ he think all hall playt'r' 
are. even though he i, unable to keep 
the pain out of hi voice. 

Today. frienu Husing made a remark 
about .:\linne ota' .. having been "com
pletely outcla eu by • Torthwe~teru"
and it few more little inaccuracie' like 
that. which he doubtle~" belie\'e-; be
cause he wants to fool him~eJ£: but he 
might at lea t try to stick to fact . If 
\"e were so " ,Dlothered" a all that by 
• T orthwe~teru, we'd like to kuo)\. how 
~1r. Husing e:>''Plain~ the -core! 'Ye 
honestly think that he has "uch a "cry 
unpleasant dislike of e\,erything con
nected with ~[inne"ota that he ha_ 
grown to be a real menace to her 
reputation. if he i allowed to go on 
broadcasting her !!lune .. 

You may not be the proper authority 
to whom to "enu thi_ mi~~i\.'e. but if 
you are not. will you please "ee that 
it reache the right hand ,? " 'e are 
extremely proud of "our" football 
team. and are reasonably sure that 
their electing an ".\." "tudent and an 
Engineer for their captain pub them 
at lea't on an l'qual leyel with an~' 
teanl in the country. if not--~ 

.\. . ~L ~L '11 
Jeveland, OhIO 

Ted IIII~'i71g, oillmbia's ace sports 
a 1111011 7lcer. has bct'll /IIore ge71l'TOIIR 
thall 1II0$t critics ill referrillg to JIiIl
IIt'sofa as the lIumber Ollt' football team 
of the cOlllltry. all hi.~ broadcast, 
Tuesda!l lIight . .Yol't·lI/ber l~, hI' 'aid 
ill part: "Prillcet(lll l)aee.s the I'a ·t, 
.llil/lli'sofa paces the lIatioll." This 
Iceel.: otha fa ·tl TIl (,OIllI/Il'lItators If< rt' 
listing J[illlll'sl)t(l (l1/!llI,ht're from .l'C

olld to fifth. 
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STILL writing, arler groll iug be
:\- oud that slage of expJ'e~sion wlll'n 

a lmo. t everyone dashes off poems or a 
novel or t\\'o \\ith little efforl, arr sev
eral former sludents or the various 
"eomp" elasse,q in Folwell hall. 

For insLance, wc heard lalely lhat 
Ionica Kra\\czyk i' rceeiying 'a(h'iet' 

from Dr .. \.l1na Phelan on her nell l'sl 
no\·el. slill in the ereatino, on Polish 
immigrant life . It lIill probahly he 
tilled "Pill,'1'im," and II ill reflt-et \Ir,s. 
Krallcn k 'l' work in settlements. :Urs. 
Kra\\'ez~'k lias been enrtliled in IIriting 
courses in the exlen ion di\ i,ion for 
aboul ~t'ven years. 

::\Irs . Carofvn Waters ':32(;1', is 1101'1,

ing on a st'ri~s of arliclr, dealing "ilh 
drama and the slage. Pla~' wrighl h '1'

self, , he will be able to ura \\' from her 
own expcrienee for background . 

Hazel Ward '27, '28Gr, is slaff mem
her of thf' Richard Burton Srhool of 
Crealive Writing in ::'Ilillneapolis 

.\Iiee Fra er '31. ,inee seeretaryill~ 
for Mabelh Hurd Paige, allempb lo 
break into lite 'ell York magazine 
field quite uecessl'ulJ,V. havillg reeenl
ly had tll'O s tories aeeepled hy POrlml. 

One of Harriet PI'l'IlHlCk\ latest in 
Golfa and Sportsmall fealures Presi
denl Lolus D . offmall. ::\liss Premaek 
'31, has b('en laff feallll'e wriler for 
evend monlhs. 

Study Groups 
l\Irs. arrolll\Iiehel1cr announced lhe 

formation of 17 liludy group at lhe 
prt'liminary meeting ot' 'ollege Wom
cn'" 'Iub l\londay afternoon, prcecding 
the spcaker, Dr. Jeanne Erler, Zurit'h, 
Swil~erlancl. 

Dr. Eder, inlroduced by ::\lrs . F. G. 
Atkinson, chairman of the r 1I0\\'~hip 
committe, oC the Ameriean .\s~ocia
lion of { niversity \Yomen, rapped eli -
crimination again~t womeu in profes-
iuns and in ill~lituliolls of high learn

illg. Shc is accompan:\-ing lH'r !Juhand. 
Professor Robert Edcr, head of th 
cltt'll1islry uepartmelll of the tnivcr ily 
of Zurich .. on a tour of .\merican lah
oralories and induslrial planls. 

Bazaar 

Kappa ))('Ita bazaar chairman i,s ::\[rs. 
R. S. ])ul'l'ell IJf Minlleapolis. Super
visillg L11(' various booths ... :'I Irs. J. 
Upsltl'r ,'miLlI, Jr., and l\J rs . Orma 
Bond, art; .i\Ir~. Harold Weslerman, 
household arl; l\1rs. Frank .McGrall 
ami Mrs. Halph Brat cit, children's 
and infanh' \\'ear; Mis ' IIcl'n Thol'vil
SOil, jcwelry; a nd }\lrs. Ewarl Jel son, 
hOIIl(' hakrd goods. 

Enterlainment .. a fj"h pond, sil-
houelle cutting and forlllne l",!ling. 

Briclge tart. al '1:!lO, ' ov. 16 with 
a radio pal't~ in the liolarillm of lhe 
Curtis hotel for fool ball raJl~. \ cra 
Larson h'b been put in chargc of 
hl'idge. ..lyle show armng'r i. Lorell. 
J"::oelfgen. Bl'tly Cole and Eleanor 
Lathrop of the adi\'(' ('haplcr, l\Jr . 
Ruth Neth I'colt and Celest arney 
I'll '11 plan, for tire eVl'ning dance . 

To Landon 

Rulh • 'ol1nan, \\lin !I'ayes for Lon
don in D\'e(,l1Iuer, ha rel'ei'cd final 
p 'rmission to do reearch OJl hcr ~llluy 
of eomparalin' mdhods and results 
in English composilion for thirtccll
year-olu children, ill London, Detroit, 
~lI1d ).Iinneapolrs. 'he will make her 
lir.ltudics in the \lIleric<ln ·ities. 

Aillmnae N otes 

::\11'. and ::'III'S. ::Uarlin T John on 
an!lOllJlee thc ngag '!llcnl of Betly 

laJ'ie to Otto E. Schmidt, Jr., of D -
corah, Ia . :\Ii. John.on aLtl'nrleri lht' 

nin"r, il\' of ::'Ilinne,ota, and :\lac
Phail ,ch~Jol of musir. 

• 
:\1rs . ,\Iexanrler Grant, ' I' 'scenl 

Beach, Lak' ::'I[innctonka, repr\'o 'nl 
DC"lta Della Della sOl'Oril y at the na
lional Panhellenic Congl'~s, in l~ulf
porl , }liss., lh' flrsl w\'ek in Decem
ber. ::'III'. Grant i· national treasurer . 
11rs. T . E. Slark, Minneapolis, wa 
gu st uf hOll01' Sunday aL Della Della 
Della Founders' Da~' barHIUd al Des 
~loine .. 

• 
::'III'S. :\Iillon E. (;ultel'son (. yhil 

Bale~ '15) of the )linlleapolis \Iumnae 
duh of PI Brla Phi discussed work 
wilh the fratel'llllj and alumni ehapter 
at a mother' lea al the chapler hOllsc 
Thursday. Mrs. Edith Gerdl's-st"conu 
~Jll'ak\'r.· In ('hargl' of til(' trlt \\ ("rr 
1\11',. F. J. Seidl, Mrs. Charle 
Ja('ousolI, ::'IIrs. H. B. (~is l ason, Hnd 
irs. 'Y. D. Lovell. 

• 
::\Irs. Fl'Itl1k Murphy, :\lrs. Harry 

Thompson, IHht(·sS(·s, and Mrs. Charles 
E. Heed, lickel eheckel', II l'l'e among 
the helpers at an arlisl~' r(,(,ital of lh' 
TIllIrsrlu)- l\1usiral al J 0: :30 in lh' 
morning al the Leamington. A 'ociate 
delegatcs met aflrr th program to p lan 
for a musica l hridge tea Jktl'mbcr 5. 

Tm: 1I N'IESOTA \ Ll ' l ~ l WI-. I' KI,Y 

Jklta Tau Della molhers werr. ('1\ . 

l!'rlailll'd Thllrsdll\ for lunclrl'on 11\ 
:'Ill'S. Walt!'r IlL-lIis: \ ,.i.Ling her \\:t', 
,\Ir .. Ella Bl'lk("y. Officer include 
)lrs . C. B. l arKinnon, plesidl'nt; :\[1' , 
lIarQ O'Ueal'll, \iec pre. idel1l, ::\lr .. 
Walkr \ . .:\TcEachl'rII, treasurer; and 
::\Irs. F. L . Lucke, ,ecr ·tary. 

• 
('hi Omega molher,, IUIlf'heon Tues

day .. \II's . W. P. Vuorhl"es, assi 'kd 
h~ :\Irs, ~()el 'an Tilherg and :\Ir ... 
'. W Effler.. Kappa Delta mothl I' 

had lunchcon at the ehaplcr houst! 
Thllr, da;\, with an aftl'rnoon of Ii 'wing 
for L1le Kappa Della ba..:aar • Tovemb"r 
lU. 

• 
'J nH's. II L Ty.'on, ::'II C Scrng

gins, Yan Schaaf and C. \Y. Mallson 
hoste'M'd for mothers or ne" \Ipll:t 
Omiel'on Pi pledge, l\londa~ 

\ 1) Pi alulll.s comhined dinner with 
bll . illl'sS lIlel'ling Tucsday enning 10 
[(Irallg<' tl"a •. O\'l'miler ]7 in llonor of 
IIllltlH'!'S of aclivl' m(·mbcr . 

• 
\nd, II Iial II ith the trend to\\artl . 

'Iolher eiuh ll':b, Pi Phi lllother, gave 
lIH'irs Thllrsday 'Ir. II. 13. (;isla Oil 

and 'II'S . 1<'. ,J.','eirll were hairmen . 

• 
Ellginl'l'ring an "achievement dill

Ill'r," a lip gil'nnpel from COllvl'lItion. 
II Cr(' \lpll:t Gam alumna' B'. 'ic lIu" k, 
alllllln pll'dgc rlir 'ctor, :rnd :\lary .Jalll' 
(:rinll'., nalional ]lledge dir clor. Juan 
Ingchrand. nlHh'rgradllale ~eholarship 
chairman, Wll. al~o an arranger. ::-;elllll
arship honors \\ ere given to Helen Vae 
Hopper, ;UarJorie '''i Ilia Ill. ,and ' lara 
Boltlig, \\ hile :\fary Jean Thompson, 
Alice lreys, Yioll'L Hosaeker, and 1l1'iPu 
Dae JIoppl'l' took aClivity honors. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
Drief Notes Abo ... 
~liuDesota Ahllllili 

12,000 Minnesota ... read tbia department 
each week for new. or frienda of CoUeile 

day •. 

1890 
::'I[r. '9:3 ant! ~Irs. IIurry E. Whit" 

(Sophie l\I1l) Penderga l "97) cnll'r
l:tined aL r1illlll'1' l:t~l wcek Frida, fol' 
lheir gllL'sls. l\h. and 'frs. II. \. lkrg. 
a ll rl Dr. :tnd Mrs. G. T. Ayr('~, all of 
E ly, who a t tl'llcil'd lh l\Iinnesota-l'llr
due football gamt'o 

1900 
\Jr. John F. Pattl'r, on '00 and fam

ily of Sl. Paul wi ll be Tbanksginng 
gll e~ls of -'lr. PaLterson's paren ls, ~ [r. 
and ::\ Ir~. 1.,. Puller on of t. Paul. 
.\ si,lel', \ lI's. dt' FOI'l'l'sl Spenc'r, :rnd 
fami ly \\ ill a lso be gUl'sls of the .\1. 
P a ll r ons. 
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1901 
Dr, IIr'mv Thoma: :\fcGuigan 'OnId, 

continuing 'his pral'til'C! or medicine and 
urgrr.", is slill a loyal :'\Iinneoola 

hoo. t,'r in n"rI " 'ilJg. Lasl. lImmc'r 
Dr, anrl }lrs, '1f'(;uil!an watchee! raee' 
al thl' Kl'ntllcky D,'rl,.", 

1903 
Olili A. L"nrle '01. '03L. a ,ocial e! 

for . "\'PI',d ycar with rhi,'f ,Tn lil'e 
John P. l)l'vaney hdore he went on 
the 11/'lIl'h. in condemnalion pro('ef'rl
in", h\' the "o,'ernment of the Ha t
in7Ts ,iam. n~\\' practice, at Grani~e 
F,~ll . in till' judicial di~trict of 1m. 
Y()lI11ger clays, 
• Dr. 'O:3D' anrl ;\Irs. E. , rane re
turnl'c1 rr'('cntly thro\J~h Chicago rrom 
a vi'it wilh 'Irs. ranc'. parent.. Judge 
and :\Irs K(,\I~' , arle at ~t. J?hn, 
,rich. '''hile thel'e, they enterta11le~1 
III hOIlor of .J udg and )lrs, earle 
fHti('th m'deling anni\'('rsary, 

1905 
Filial resped, werc paid Tue day 

to JlIcI"c Ch'de R. White ·05L. of 
mllnicil~\1 cO;lrl by munici?~l juu~es 
of :\Iinnc'll poli.", Judge " Jute (hed 
ucldclll\' ~aturda\' night. 
.\cti\'r pallbea;er' were clas. mates 

William Howard ,\nderon '05L. E. B. 
Bothe '00, W. W. Hobbs '02L, Paul 
J. Thompson '10L. Oscar J. lIanson. 
(,Ierk uf municipal court, and Duncan 
C, ~hcKl'nzie. 

,Judge White 59, had been on the 
IllllnieipaJ hench I'ince 1915 and is sur
vin',1 bv hi. \\ifc. two sons, " 'e. tOll 
and (,".'c1,', and daughter, Donna. 

'Ir,,:.J E. Oren (}Iabel H . ::'I1cDon
aId '05) wa.' ,peakeI' at the 1 orlh 
'ide R('\'i w club Friday, and was on 

thc pro~rall1 with larg~ret Ball Diek
'on, pact laUrl'at of :\1inne ota. ~Irs. 
Oren re\'ie\\ eel the current number of 
IlIyrian pring. 

1909 
.:\lis.' France Kelly '00. upervisor 

of home t'conomi in the :\Iinneapolis 
publi s hool-, tcache' pupils how to 
scn'c family IUllchcon for five and one
half cenls. The menu,. ::.he &'lY,', ha,'e 
com parlly from the niversit~.' or 
".finnesuta and others from natIOnal 
worker' in relief work. till others 
haw bcen worked out by ':\Iiss Kelly 
and teachers. 

Dr, Ida }lary ,\.Iexandcr '05 \, 
'OO':\Id, .:\lichigllo departmenl of hcalth, 
Lan, iug, died October 23 at Lake 
City, Mich. 

Dr .. \Icxnn<ler was a war doctor, be
ing sent to Francc by the .\mcl'ican 
R d r ss as'ociatioll, and retul'Iled Lo 
study l11l'dicine al hicago and i CIY 

York Later shc was in the department 
of health at Maryland, Ga., wh'r(' shc 
l'('mained until len ~ ear' ago, whenhc 
ldl for }lichigan. 

1910 
J\Ir-s. Fred Harding '10 and ::\li ,s 

Hazel \yilehi,' ']0 \\NC hote. ses ... uu
day al tea at thc Harding hom' for 

. Ir anrl ::\fl' . Henry '. anborn .. of 
Lllk(' \rrowhead, Calif.. who arC! ,'J"lt
in" G E. . anborn of Minneapoli.s .. \5-
,iting "\Irs. Harding ancl Mi" \Yitchi(' 
wcr(' }frs. I,a\\fcn('e Kr('i, anrl }Irs. 
Lr·\'i Hall. "ho prc'.idpC] at the tea 
tahle. h 

Dr. and :\Irs. F, C Rodda (Rut 
LOOlI1lS Hobbins '10) spellt ,,,e,'eral day. 
in ('IJl('ago recl'ntly. 

1913 
:\Ir. and ::\lrs. Tf(·"ley Ludd '13::\1. 

lIa\,(' returnecl to ~linneapoli, after a 
thn'('-\\ eek motor trip in the eal. They 
macle . top' in Philadelphia and 
Cllicago. 

}lr, 'l:3L and ::\fr . L, 1. IIan~en are 
amon" the a .. si~ljIlg group for the 
Thanksgivill!( party • "oycmlwr 16 of 
thc ollntr), lub DancilJg luh. 

1917 
;\11'. ami 1&.. harle, B, weat~ ~nd 

children will be gue t Thanksgl\'lng 
Day of ~Ir, ane! }lrs. H. H. Lamber
ton' of Winona. parent of l\Ir, 
, "eatt. 

1920 
Dr. '20D and }Irs. :\1. II. Thornton. 

.t Paul. left Thur.day for the .\.meri
can Dental A, "ociation convention and 
will he gone tweke da;'~' Dr. !hornton 
i~ pre, ident of the ::\linneapoh: Dental 
,\ , sociation. 

1921 
Ralph Greiner '21Ex. Ih'es back ea't 

no\\ in ambridge. }Ia!'." where he 
i, on the .taff of th Barta Pres. 

Th marriage of Brita Digby-Bro."'D 
to Dr, Erie ::\1. :.\Iatsner '2D1c1, taking 
place at Ivy Lodge, Gla,.,gow, cotland, 
'eptember ninth. wa' announced re
cently by the bride" parent'. The "at 
home" c~1fl1 reads: after Xo"ember the 
fir,t. 130 East 6th treet .• Tel\' York 
'i ty. 

1922 
L10J d . Wllitbeek. Jr .. '22, edit 

and eo-publihe the pretator, Lom
bard, Ill. 

1923 
Harold F. Holland~ '23.\.g. who is 

doing reo earch at Johus I,I~pkin un!
vcr~ity. Baltimore, will be lomed by lu
wifc, ~,ho ha' been vi;;iting her parent 
in ':\[inneapoLi;; for ,e'Veral we'k , and 
\\ ho leIt for Baltimore aturday with 
tJll'ir t\\ 0 children. 

1924 
Dr. Lionel .\. . Jacoby '2L\Id ails 

to Europe to immcr~e him. elf ill the 
study of Ophthalmology at Europe~n 
capilllls for the next l\\0 y~ar-. D.I-
posing of hi office at Oroville, ahf., 

Wesiern Electric 
Leaders in 

Sound Transmission Apparatus 

1 .> 

where he ha- hecll in practice inee 
l!J'aduation, he came lip 0 1Iinneapoli 
to Yi~it fM "eyeral rlar before ~ailing. 

1925 
Dr. '-,2.>::\IrI anrl ::\11' . Alano Pierc('. 

}Iinot. • T. D, weI' g'Ue-t of ::\11'. and 
::\Ir'o, Charle Baxtpr. w('att ']; d urina 

the )linnesota-Purdue game. 
1926 

"·m. C. IIilgedrick '26 E.E., tra,'e!5 
through the Great "moky mountain~ 
national park, in,t'llling a group of 
hroadca,ting stations to be u ed by 
fore t ranger ill fire-fighting. 

Dr. '2nD and }lrs. harle.. T. 
Brown (E ther ::\lartin '30) boa-t of 
a nel\' }Ir. Brown. horn October ] . 
Their other on, harl> Talcott 
Brown, Jr .. i· 3¥:! year' old. The 
Bro\\'n~ are living at Lm·erne. ::\Iinn. 

)Ir-. Will~Jow R. uthbert (Eleanor 
tall5hfield "W) who with her husband 

and small SOil, Edward "·inslow. re
centl" traveled from Bombay, India, 
,a\'5 'that there arc women'. clubo'. ~o
ci~l life, and chicken in India, but no 
lettuce. Thi: may not have ml'ant 
much to Edward "in .. low. for '\\ hom 
it \\'a the fir"t trip home, although he 
wa' born in thi' country. The uth
bert' will return "ia the we:tern route, 
topping in Xorth Dakota and _pend

ina a month on the we't coa-t before 
sailing for India by way of ~ina. 
Thev left for • -orth Dakota Fnday. 
Wluie in the Twin ltle they were 
gue t of Mr. and }Ir. Glen Gray 

erne\'. 
Dr.' Lawrence E. pear left atur

day for the se\'enty-.eventh annual 
se;,ion of the .\'meri·can Dental a ,0-

ciation in Xew Orleans. Dr. pear i. 
on the clinic program, and will be gone 
10 day. 

1927 
Alan ::\1. Kennedy '2;. who began in 

the publicity department in the. "orth
we"tern Xational Life In urance com
pany in October after graduation. now 
_tcp~ up to the executi\'e department, 
in which hi" duties are comparable to 
assi -tant to the pre-iuent. 

Dougla - ::\1. ampbell ':17E, return 
to duty at the 1 T aval Air tation at 
Pen_ac~la, Fla., for t \\ 0 years as a 
flight intruetor. He i. a -"ding in the 
t.railling of fh'e hWldret! prospective re-
en'e a\'iator . ::\lr. ampbelll a mem

ber of Psi chapter of Theta Xi. 
Arr. Flossie Fenger (Flo-~ie La 

Barge '~7Ed) died 1Ionday at her 
home on 4334 Dre" .\.ve. ~he \la 
a. member of igma Kappa 'orority. 
and of the Maria ... anford circle. Born 
in \'11eelock, 1 . D" shc is sun'i'-ed by 
her mothcr, ::\lr -. ::\Iyrlle La Barge, and 
her hu"bund, Dr. Ej"inll Fenger. 
Funeral I'r\'ices wcre held Thur<day 
at the Hurd p, Johnston mortuary. 

1928 
Wriling occa~ional feature and .-ports 

article: for the IIl'nnin~ .I d ('ocate i. 
an avocation of l\.cnneth W. \.ndcr"on 
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'2S, co-author of " ucce sEul :\Ien and 
Women," 1931 publication . 

'William R. Davi '2S, i with the 
copy and layout department of the 

tewart Taylor .\dyerti ing agency in 
Duluth. 

:Mr . F . W . Ouradnik (Dorothv 
L wi ' _S) i working for a ma ter's d~
gree at the Univer 'ity of Michigan . 

1929 
Kathleen B . Dowling '29Ed, journal

i m , i an in tructor in the Detroit 
Lake public ,chool . 

Leah KIl0X '29. reporter and feature 
writer on the Evening Public Ledger. 
Philadelphia, at in on the Hauptmann 
trial for her paper. 

Ir. '29EE and '31Gr and Ir . Wil
liam D . McTIvaine, Jr., (Helen 01-
berg '~29HE Ed, traveled thru Wa. h
ington and ew York following their 
reecnt marriage at the home of the 
bride' cou in, Arthur Fi cher, 5312 
Hamp hire Drive, Minneapolis. They 
will be at home at 1702 Laurel Ave ., 
t. Paul. :i\Ir . l\IcTI,'aine i a member 

of Zeta Tau Alpha. ?lIr. McTIvaine i · 
electrical engineer with the linneapo
lis- t. Paul ani tary di trict. 

1930 
Dr. 'SO Id and Ir . Harold Richard 

Henne y, Fallbrook, Calif., write that 
Baby Irene Eleanore started making 
track October 27, at Los Angeles. Dr. 
Henne y is captain in the medical 
corp of the U. S. army. 

Roy Com tock 'SOE, i electrical en 
gineer for utler Hammer incorporated 
at Milwaukee. 

George B. mith 'SO, brother of Mi. 
Barbara mith , who received hi doc
torate from Columbia la t year, hold 
the title of profe or thi year at the 
Univer ity of Buffalo, . Y., in adult 
education . 

1931 
Harold Pokorney 'Sl completes the 
cond year with the hicago team 

corporation a commercial engineer. 
David Dri coil '3~ Gr. i "mike" man 

for WFIL, Philadelphia, announcing 
ports and news broadca ts. Interest

ing job of the ummer were National 
League ba ebal!, and "beats" on the 
Weyerhreu er kidnapping and Roger.
Po t cra, h. 

Robert W. Orth, chenectady, '31E 
graduate, pent la t week in Iinn 
apoli , visiting his parents, Mr. and 
1\[r . H . W. Orth. 

.\Ir .. Edwin H. Ford (Marie Didelot 
'SI) opened her hou e to a journali m 
tea given by u cbapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi for journali 'm majors and fac
ulty nH'mb rs Friday afternoon S to 
5 o'clock. Representing alumnae was 
Janet , alisbury of thc Tribune. Pro
fessor Ford is faculty advi or of the 
active chapter. 

:'IIr. and Mrs. Robert L . Bardwell 
(Eileen Fowler 'Sl) will I ave Clvem
her 21 to spend Thank.·giving in • Tew 
York ity with Mr. Bardwell's brother-

COMING EVE T 0 THE CAMPU 

oncerl. _ T orthrop ,\ udl-
.25 and .50. 

No ember 18 
LECTURE (AI 0 ovem ber 19th at the arne time) -ProC s or J. ~lcKel

lar tewart, niversity of delaide, Au tralia, "Mind and ature." 
On Tuesday, ovember 19, "'Making the rgan of Mind the 

oncern of Education." Burton Hall Auditorium-S:30 p.m. Open 
to the public. 

November 20 
JEW REEL TUE.\TRE-Five . howincrs beginning at 12:S0 p.m.-~orthrop 

uditorium- .05. 
IXTERDEPARTl\fE TAL E.\UNAR FOR IEDICAL REcEAR n-Eu ti Amphi

theatre-S'OO p.m. 
November 21 

Com'ocATIO -Dr. George H . ettleton, former head of Yale depart
ment of Engli h, .. fark Twain ." " orthrop\uditorium-1l:30 
a .m. Open to the public. 

November 22 
l\IINNEAPOLI YMPIIONY OncHE TRA--Orche tral Program. Torthrop 

Auditorium-8 :30 p .m. 1,,2, $S. 
NORTHWEST CHAPTER, \:\IERIC N OCIETY FOR :\IETALs-L cture-.\ . B. 

Kinzel, "Low Alloy teel." Union Ballroom-S 00 p.m. 

in-law and iter, Ir. and :Mr . Wil
liam tuWer. ' ovember 30 they go 
to Philadelphia with Mr . Bardwell's 
brother, Richard Fowler, a first cia -
man at the . . naval academy. Tbey 
will ee the Army- avy game. 

Harold Berkland 'Sl get a chance 
to ee Phi Kappa i!m1a brother again 
a he return to Minncapoli in the 
employ of the tandard lothing com
pany downtown ince graduation he 
had worked in a clothing tore at 
Wichita, Kans. 

:\Ir. and Mr . Richard T . Pence 
(Kathryn Wilharm 'Sl) give as their 
addre ,3217 ali fornia Ave., Omaha, 
! eb. 

1932 
Ir. and Mrs. Bruce R. Owrie (Eliza

beth Lane mith '3~Ex) SOS vet 
Elmwood place, and daughter, Lane, 
left ye terday lor Duluth where they 
have taken a hou e at lS2! Lonuon 
road. They will yiit ::\Irs. Owrie's 
parent in ' ::\Iinneapoli Thank. ginng 
holiday. 

::\Iary Petti t 'S~Ed aS ' i t Lenore 
Wolfe 'SSEd in a bathroomhower for 
Marjorie Jensen, Alpha Omicron Pi 
sorority isler '3SEd, at the home or 
Mr . 1\1 . . Grangaard. 

1933 
Kath rine E. lruble 'SSEx set 

Thank giving morning for her marriage 
to Eugene Byron Roger '31, Louis
ville, Ky. :i\Jj struble names the 
.Mis e lennon of 10llX ily, la., as 
alt ndant, while Donald . Roger 
'27L, will be be t man for hi brother. 

hers include George Doyle 'sm, H . 
Elmer We tmoreland ':3SE ·, Hobert 
Carney, John \. ::\Ioorh('ad '30, [lnd 
Iwan J . Fertiz. 

IIel n lac oslello '3SEx, gives a 

mi cellaneou show r and evening 
party . 

Wallace G. Fetzer 'SSGr, leave for 
min in olombia after getting immi
gration difficultie tr.lightened out wilh 

olombian authorities. In exchange 
come Benjamin Alvarabo, Colombian 
tudent, who will tudy Engli hand 

geology at the niver ity of Minne. ota 
thi year. 

Linair lexander 'SSEd, ,et atur-
day, Tovember 16, a the date for her 
marriage to erne Orton Welch, of 

u hing, Wis. fter their marriage, 
they will make their home in :\Iilltown 

:\-Iarjorie J n n 'SSEd ha cho en 
all but one of her bridal attendant 
from Alpha micron Pi orority, of 
which he WIl a member. i\Iis Jen
sen and II. Reynold ' Galbraith '31 will 
be married 1 TOY m b ' r 2S at the Lynn
hur t ongregatJonal church. 

Dorothy onnenf Id 'SSEd ha been 
choscn a maId oC honor, while Lenore 
Wolfe '33Ed. Mildred Fridlund 'S3Ed. 
and :\Iary Pettit '32Ed, and pa ' t preci
dent of the local .\lpha Omicron Pi 
chapter. will b bride 'maid. 

Dr Paull'cltit '!l 'lD "ill be an usher 

1934 
:\li . s i\Iiriam Pickett'S! ,choose ' 

.qix Kal1pa ~i. ters and friend a attcnd
ants at her marriage to Thoma Arthur 
Bond '36~Id, to take place . ovember 
SO ill , t. Luke's Epicopal church . Ruth 
Olive Bradshaw '33 i, named maid 
of hOllor, \\ hi Ie "Ir '. Mar hall Pickett 
plar) Wade 'SSEx) will act as matron 

of honor . Bridesmaid ' include Helly 
Cobb '31, Kappa ]\:IIJlpa Gamma, :\Iary 
Bohan ':JJ., f 1 \I \ ork i ly, 'orori ty 
~istt'r, ,TUIIC 'Val on, Wa eca, and Mrs 
John E P1tuls('lI (II I 'n Beim 'Sl), 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 



_ -')\emb r 9 i th date of a bath
rOOm. hower ancl tea b\' )Ir -. Paul'en 
at th hom> of her [la-ren ,)11'. and 
\11'''' 1 T (' Beim. ~lr.. )larhall 
Picketl and ~lr .. Orma Bond enl 1'
tained at a tfa ancl kitchen shower al . 
the Pick ·tt bome XO\' mber 15, and 
\Ii. obb i. ho ·te. at an 1'\' Ding 
party • - v 'rober 23. 

Recent partic in ~li.-" Pick tt's 
honor were a handk rchi f .hower and 
"inmr by ~li ::\Iarjori Yaile, and lun
cheon and hower by ::\11' . Herbert 
Dew. . 

::\Ir. and ::\lr . Jame" L. ::\1air- (\hce 
.\\'I'ry Klein '3.J.) weigh anchor. for a 
B~rmllda honeymoon voyage, ,ailing 
:-';ovember 4. The marriage ceremony 
took placr ~1onday enning, Octob r 
'1 , at the Klein home. Georae A. 
)lair 'SO(;, brother of the bridegroom, 
was I)f'. t man. 

\ mong alumni in ::\li]w<\ukee are Wil
liam Rindsland '31 E, engineer for the 
~lilwauhe Ga Light company, and 
Henry B. William.-, time-study engineer 
for ,'ibier te·1. 

)lar:\" Lou "'old 'SlEd. Delta Delta 
Delta, • and Robert 'IYelb hlinget '3~, 
~i~la Alpha Epsilon. wer' married 
_ 'o\'emher 1 in ambridge, ::\la s., by 
tbe bride' uncle. Rev. Han'ey Ea t
man. 

:.'IIiullt·apoli friend: and reblive, at
tl'udinl! the wedding were ~lr ... \rnold 
P Bakrr (Helen Wold ':n) onl~' at
tendant, and ,Jane )1ull. ,tudent at 
"l'lll' Il'Y colll'g('. and Pcgi-'Y Oehler. 
al Kath~rilll' Gibb. school. 

John (~off Ben on '34, fraternity 
brnther uf the bride~oom. wa. best 
mall. 

Dr. F. E. olien '3!PhD. a'sumrd 
nc\' dutil" Orlohrr 11 as hrad of the 
(lepartnH'nt of hacL >riolo!!y and assn
ciate prof(>s. or of prcventive meuieinc 
at rcighton Univer ity chool of 
~ledi('ine, Omaha 

E:.l tern root ball Rarnrs an(1 yi.-it. in 
Detroit, • 'e" York, Baltimore, and 
'IYa,hillgton, will he crmnkd into the 
weduill~ trip of .\11'. ':3 md and .\Irs. 
Elmer G \p1l1ann (.\Iary Katherine 
.~eiter 'SHE.') "ho,e wedding look place 
:atllrday ewning at the home of the 
bride' parent.. .\ month'. trip i 
plannl',l by ::\lr. and Mr .. · .• \pmalln who 
"ill vi. it in :\Iinnenpoli. again hefore 
lea~'ing for I heir home in ::\1ilwaukee. 

Lila Curti 'S5E, enlrrtain'd at 
bridge Tu sday for '\lnrgaret Hunting
don ':31Ed, "ho'c marriage to Walter 
II. ~lay 's md took place Friday at 

t. John' - Episcopal ehurch. It \\'a' 
the last of pre-Iluptial enterlainment. 
with the exception of the hridal din
ner "'etine,day by ~lr. )lay' , parrnt', 
:\11' and ::\lr -. ' l'orge . ~1ay of t. 
Paul at the ~IilUleapoli _\thletie club 

1935 
With a larg' numher of Delta Zela 

i.ter· pn'~l'nt, ::\Ii s Helen ~I. :\Ielby 
';I.>Ex, was lllurried to . orris )Iillcr. 

lSi 

Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni WeekJy) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip thi- out and mail to The .Uinnuot4 Alumni Wukiy, 118 Administration 
Building, ni~ersity or Mmnesota 

,\[inneapolis, aturda~'. October I'? at 
"t Paul', Episcopal church in Owa
tonna. b,' Re,'. A. L . '\lurra~·. ReI' 
on 1\, att~ndant wa. )1arjorie Rolli ter 
·~uB. Delta Zeta from Pre;:eott. Wi . 
Walter Piekarc\"yk '35L acted a be-t 
man. ::\lr. and ill''' ' :Miller are making 
thl'ir home 111 ::\Iinncapolis at the Ant
ler- lIotel. 

::\Iary Jeanette Rainey '3sEd, D'lta 
Tamma, holds Engli -h clas e' at on

rad. la. 
Irene Bunker '3sB, who got her start 

hehind Donald.on counter now man
agr the leather department ther '. 

Thoma - Partridrre '35 is 3. young 
hu.-incs man lD _ - ewton. la . 

Hubert .' Harmon '35E. had a 
double illtcre't in the ~Iinn(><ota-p(lr
duc :!all1C, lwcau'e he now pur-ue - the 
~I .E dewee at Purdue and a :i.,t 
in t h(ir ~lechanieal En!!ineering de· 
pa I' tnlt'll t 

Dr. _ -olton . Liebemlan 'S5~Id, set. 
up offiel'.- at Prior Lake. 

Dr. 'larence X. Reier. on ·s.>D. eeo; 
patient" at 9:'10 Donald50n Buihling. 

Hoberl R. wen '3'> wrile from 
Lilli ompton. R. I., wht're hr i, 
J1)alhl'lllatie" in trll tor in the .Jose
phine "'ilhur junior-senior hirrh 'l'lll>ol. 

Geor"e r raneb }Iasler ':~.; 'E ha 
hi~ Jln'~elll ntlure. in ::\lJlwaukce where 
h> h employed by Allen-Bradley Eil"C
tri al ?lIallllra tunnrr C0111pan~. 

Jam '<i Gish.Oll '3.>L. prl.lmi. iag law 

graduate who was already a --j tant at
torneY of Brown county. and a .ociated 
with one of the leading tate law firm . 
wa- killed ::\Iond::w when the car he 
wa dri,;n!! ,kidde'd off the road near 
Redwood Falls. 

"'bile an undergraduate. he worked 
hi. way teaching brid~. working in 
the ,teno~aphic bureau, and doing odd 
jobs. In the. hort time 'ince gradua
tion. he had aehie,'ed c n-iderable .uc
ceo s in hi, field. with the T. 0 Strei -
guth firm. _ -ew llm . . 

Funeral .en·iee' were held Friday 
in "i'a~hhum mortuarY 

Beulah Boyd '85£<1, teaches third 
grade at lrOl{wood, ~lich 

\Iumni of la t ycar in the big city 
of _ 'ew York. b' i;le- Hear t' "tudents 
from the jonmali.-tll department, are 
BeLey Emmol1:. one of a group of 
tweh'e !!irl~. "'inning a scholar"hip at 

olumbia, and Edith Reed. "ho ha 
changed her buine. addre::, from 
Sloan' to )lae~y·. From window 
decorating, she now ha' char"e of one 
of the period r om~. AmI 'Iyde _ -ew-
trand '3'>. "ho ha'< Iwen re-writing a 

book for a'::t Paul client. will ,horth' 
join them, as hl' leaye.· for _ 'e\\' York 
to visit publi.-her . Bd<ey will he home 
.ll 'hritma time, and plan: to travel 
via plane. 

Olga Ek. Irom "',iEd "a married 
Int summer to ~1erlin II . B 'r!!, ·:HE. 
La ros e. Wi. 
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Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require. 

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals . 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288 -9289 -9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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A New Book of Direct Appeal to You! ~ 
Games and Stunts for All Occasions 

An All Inclusive Manual for Y ear Around ocial Events 

AMUSINCi PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

R.ARTIES WINTER EVENIN~S SOCIALS 
~ SUMMER DAYS 

By William P. Young and Horace J. Gardner 

• 
Here's e actly what you have been looking for! Just 
the book to make your social affair pleasingly differ
ent-o grand little gUide in preparing all your pro
grams I This IS THE book of games and stunts for all 
occaSions, including worming up games--games that 
are guaranteed to break the ice of any party, games 
with surprises, games for the spectator, paper and 
pencil games: question and answer games, games of 
knowledge, brain testers and team games Beside 
these 158 pastimes, prepared especially for your or
ganization, the book gives helpful suggestions for 
decorating the room In keeping with the season. There 
are also complete chapters on the preparation of re
freshments, including tested recipes for making deli
CIOUS salads, cokes, candies and beverages. A dic
tiona ry of forfel ts and 1 00 conundrums a re added 
features 

The authors have carefully eliminated anything that 
might offend persons of ary age, creed or either sex 
and have avoided incorporating any game which might 
develop unnecessary roughness or rowdyism 

One big advantage the book has over all others is that the games can be played and enjoyed by large 
and small groups, anywhere, at all times, with a limited amount of equipment, expense and labor required 
of the hostess. Furthermore, the authors have used great core in making the explanations so clear that 
anyone will be able to understand instantly how to proceed with each game. 

The book is lovely to look at, attractively bound in crimson cloth With red title letters embossed on a black 
diamond background The Jacket is likewise a very stunning combination ' red, black and white. And it's 
lust the right size to fit on the "game book" shelf of your library 

Kindly indicate below how many copies of the GAMES AND STUNTS BOOK you will need. For your con
venience in returning the coupon we are enclosing a reply envelope. May we hear from you by return moil? 
Thank you! 

J. B. Lippincott Company, 
227 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, Po. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. 

lKYNNESOTA ALUMNI WEE][LY 

Dea r Sirs' You may send, to the address below, ............ cop ..... of the new GAMES AND STUNTS 
BOOK by William P Young and Horace J Gardner Price One Dollar a copy 

REMITTANCE ENCLOSED $ ..................... NAME ...................................... . 

W ILL PAY POSTMAN .......................... ADDRESS ................................... . 
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W-\ IllX TOX, D. ., alumni from 
}Iinnesota anticipate the Big Ten 

Round-"Up • 'ovember 2i, night before 
Thanksgi,·in a . when they will celebrate 
the end of the current football ea on at 
the ongre: ... ional ountry club with 
~aduates of the other Big Ten cbool-. 

Featuring the fifteenth annual meet
in~ of Big Ten alumni will be excel
lent muic. ongs and yells of the 
variou' chool.. and the grand march. 
led by alumni from the uni"er 'ity cap
turing the year'- football champion
hip. 

\Iumni wi hing further information 
lhout the round-up ~hould write Erling' 
B .a"haug '29E, di"ision 28 of the 
L S patent office, who represent. ~Iin
nc.ota on the general arrangements 
committee. 

Alumni Meet 

A :\10~G lhe forty present at the 
first alumni picnie at I like e .. 

Durham.);" .. " ere John 0 Halvor
,on 'OJ • Haleigh. 2\Iarc O. Leager, 
'on \ ~. associate profe"or of science and 
hthillt' s at the Xorlh arolina ,tate 
uui'·er.ity. anti :Ur. '':? ~L and 2\lrs 
Frank \Yilham Hanft. also at tl1l' lale 
uui, er,it \" \\ ere }Ir. !llluft teache in 
lhe law ~chool. 

Five form the nucleus of a )liune
ota club at '.!111 E. Park Place. }Iil

waukec, where five engineering alumni 
peg their coat. They are Henry B. 
William. 's·m. Lloyd F. WaIner 'S,mE. 
\rvid Turnqui. t ;SSE, Robert Lom
men 'S'.!E, and Roy om tock '!JOE. 
Henry Williams i ~mployed as time
study engineer at ibier teel. while 
lhe other four are engineer for uUer 
Hammer, Incorporated 

Detroit Dinner 

DR . L. J . RE. veteran member 
of the illinnesola a thleli depart

!U('n t , has b('('n listed a:; a greal conch 
and a crack after dinner pcaker but a 
poor prophet by the more than no 
guest who were prescnt nt the met'ting 
ll£ Iinnesota alumni in etroit 011 the 
eve of tht' linne ota -~lichigan game 
III .\nn .\ rbor. 

Dr. ooke told the group which in
cluded . e"eral alumni who had come 
out from. 'ew York to ee the Gopher
in action that he wa mightily afraid 
that the ,,'oIYerine, would be t~o much 
for the tired }!innesotan ' on the mor
row. tirred by thi pe~simistic out
look the Irue.t· ent a tele!ITam of en
couragement to Bernie Bierman and 
the . quad. 

And then on ~aturda)' they all went 
out to Ann .\ rbor to 1'1' the Gopher
run wild against the \Yoh·erin~. 

The Detroit meeting wa held at the 
Intercollegiate lub and wa a highly 
. ucce. luI occa:ion. Ray hamberlain 
'05.en·ed a. toa tm;.ter. At the 
speakers' table were )Ir. and )lr. 

hamberlain. Fred and )Irs. John. on, 
Dr. ooke. Frank )Ic ormick. Alumni 
~ccretary E. B. Pierce, and '::irurd 
Hagen '15. of ~ew York City. 

With )Ir . and ::'IIr'. Hagen a' their 
gucst wa. the mu"ical comedy tar. 
• 'ancy Wellord. :\!i -' Welford played 
the lead in the X ew York production. 
So, Xo, Sanette, and he appeared in 
the film, Gold Diggers oj Broadway. 
:\Ii __ " 'eHord grnciously con.ented to 
'ing a !ITOUp of the hit song- from the. e 
production,. 

In addition to hi prediction' on the 

From lhe ,eriou. e"pression on the 
Iae of the~ genllemen on the ploy· 
ers' b neh )OU might think that the 
Gopher. on the field were taking a 
li king. This .hOI ho" 1'\ er "as laken 
during the Purdue- linne_ola game in 
;\telllorial SladillJll "hich the :\linne· 
,olaus w n handil)', 29 to 7. 

From rj~ltl 10 lell on Ihe Ironl rOtc 
lite onloo/"ers are: ' aplain lenn 
Seidel. Berl Ba,ton. Bernie Bierman, 
George Hauser, tudent 1anager 
Clark ~n) der, Loui ~lidler, Ra) ntil, 
Llo) d Slein, head trainer and Barry 
Dane~, assistant trainer. 

I II Ihe 10"'l.'r pielurl.': we see the Lit· 
t ie Bro"n Jug saIely back in liune-
ota in the hands of it custodian, 

O,('ar tonson. with sptain Glenn 
~ eidel looking on with e"ident 
pleasure. 
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outcome of th game. Dr. ooke told 
of the origin of the Little Brown Jug. 
.\Iumni ~ecretarY Pierce di,cu',ed re
cent developmeiIts on the campu. 

ther speakers were ~igurd Haaen. who 
i ecretary of the )Iinne-ota .-\Iumni 

lub of _ Tew York itv. and .-\thletic 
Director Frank )IcCo;mick. _.uthur 
Poole. former pre-ident of the ~Iinne-

01."1 !ITOUp in Xew York. \\·a. among 
the gue,t·. 

Iron Men 

I · . contra t to last ~eason when it was 
hard to tell which wa the first 

team and which the .econd. the Gopher 
regular- of 1935 have had to tay on 
the field without benefit of .erv ~uch 
relief. . 

George Roscoe. the dependable half
back. leads the team and the ~quad. 
haying played better than S~3 minute
in the fir t _i.~ game thi fall for an 
aver~ge of 54 minute per game. ~ec
ond III the Gopher-' new "iron man" 
remme i Dick ~mith with 31 minute 
of playing time to hi credit. Thi~ 
total gi"es Dick an averaue playina 
time of 53 minute., one 11'- "than Ro-~ 
coe·,. 

Ed n ·id'eth. mith' mate at the 
ta('kle-. ha played 306 minutes of foot
ball thi fall for an average of 51 min. 
ute, per game, despite an injured foot 
anti other minor ailment. Fourth in 
the list of tireless performer i - heldon 
Bei e. who ha: been in the backfield 
e'<actly ~ minute for an ayerage of 
l minutes per game. 

The most out~tanding record of in
dividual Gopher tamina wa recorded 
duriug the Iowa game on • -ovember 9. 
when the average playing time for the 
entire fir t ele"en wa 51.11 out of a 
possible 60 minute of football. Five 
Gopher played the entire 60 minute' 
without r('lief. They were D" iaht Reed 
at left end, Dale R ennebohm at center. 
\\ldseth at tackle. R o COl' at halfback 
and Bei~e at fullback. 

Se"eral other player~ were ju:-t :hort 
of the 60-minute mark in the Hawkeye 
encounter Dick Smith pla~'ed 5~.~O 
minute.. harles Wilkinson" a - in the 
game ."i':? lO minutes. Ray KinO' 45 min-
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utes and Vernal Le Voir 54.40. larence 
"Tuffy" Thompson gave his an wer to 
those who had previously doubted his 
stamina for 60 minute of hard football 
w~en he stayed in the game for 54 
mmute and 10 second. 

Roscoe, along with his record of the 
longest playing time, can boast of hav
ing played the entire game in three on 
the Minncsota chedule, playing with
out relief against Nebra ka, orth
we tern and Iowa. In the Purdue 
game on November 2, he played 57 
out of the 60 minutes, record show. 

Captain Glenn SeideL de pite his un
timely injul·Y. has one 60-minute game 
to his credit, having gone the full route 
against Nebraska. In the three game, 
he has played in thus far, including the 
Tulane game in which he was injured, 
Glenn has had an average of 49 min
utes of playing time and hopes to add 
materially to the total when Minnesota 
meet Wi con in in 1emorial tadium 
November 23. 

Although Bernie Bierman has insert
ed izable groups of reserve into th 
game at variou times only a few of 
them have any extensive p laying time 
to their credit. Foremo t among thi 
group i Ray Antil, re erve end, who 
has played 157 minute. Two sopho
more lin men are next on the li st, with 
Lou Midler playing a total of 138 
minutes and Bob Weld a total of 101 
minutes. Earl Svendsen, re erve cen
ter, ran up a total of 112 minutes. 

Proud Mother 

In a Minnesota Daily interview thi , 
past week, Mrs. E. E. Beer, hou e
mother of the Sigma Chi fraternity. 
had something to say about the foul' 
boys from the house he uperintends 
who have been all-Americans in foot
ball. 

All-Americans who were "mothered" 
during their college years by "Ma" 
Bcers are Earl Martineau, Herb Joest
ing, George Gibson and Bronko Na
gur ki . 

IV[al'tineau, a halfback. was on the 
all-American team in 1923, Jo Ling, a 
fullback, in 1926 and 1927; Gibson wa. 
an alJ- merican guard, in 1928, and 
Nagul'ski, fullback and tackle, wa: 
given all-American recogniLion in 19\29 . 

Despite the fact that "1\1a" i vcry 
proud of the record hel' "boys" h.wc 
madc on the gridiron she has never cen 
anyone of them playa game of foot
ball. Mrs. Beers came to the Sigma 
Chi hou e in the pring of 1021 , buL 
has always b en "too busy" on atur
day afternoons to go to games. 

lVII'S. Beers was noticeably puzzled 
when asked which of lhe famolls fOLlr
some was her favorite. 

"They were all nice," she said wiLh
out lifting bel' gaze from a piece of 
si lver she was polishing. 

Twenty-third GUIDe Witt.out a Defeat 

Score . ____ . ___ ........ _._ "" .. __ ,, _____________ . _ .. . __ . 
Tolal first downs _____ ....... " ... ". ______ . 

By rushing __ ........ _. __________________ ""' __ ' __ ..... , 
By fonvard pass ........ . __ . ,, ___ ._._ ..... __ ... ___________ _ 
By penalty _____________ .... _. , ... , _____ .... _ " 

Fir t period firsL downs ... ... _. __ ._._. _____ ... _________ _ 
Second period fir t down _____ ... _ .. _.. . __ . 
Third period first down .. _.. . __ .. __ ._. __ .. _ 
Fourth period first downs _ _ "" _______ ._ ... _ .. _. _ .. __ _ 
Yards gained by rushes ... __ . ____ .. _.. __ ...... ____ . 
Yards gained by pas es .. _ .. __ . __ .. _. _ .. ____ _ ___ . . 
Total yard gained from crimmage ....... __ __ .. _. 
Ru hes and pas gains by periods: 

finn . 
'lO 
Iii 
13 

o 
4 
-1 
3 
l 

412 
lR 

"" 460 

First period ___ . ____ " . __ . " ..... ____ ._ ... ______ ... _ .... ___ ._.. 100 
Second period ____ .... ____ .... ___ . ____ . __ ... _ 115 
Third period _____ .... ____ _ __ . __ . __ . ___ .... ____ .... _ _ """ ........ .50 
Fourth pedod " .. __ ........ __ ...... ________ _ _ _ 71 

Tolal yards lost by rushes __ "" _____ . __ .. __ ..... .. 15 
Number of forward passes aLtempted .. _ ..... _ ..... _ ._. __ __ !J 
Forward pas e coropll:!ted _ _._ .. __ . ____ ._ "....... _... ...... .." 3 
Average return of kickoffs __ ... " .. ___ . ________ . _____________ .. " ...... __ ... 7~ 

Total yards kickoffs returned .. " ______ " ... ___ ... __ ."" .. " , _._. ,,__ _ '216 
unlber of penalties ___ A_A. _". _. __ •••• _____ • •• _____ ••••• ___ ••• _____ •••••• _ 7 

Tolal yards penalized _._ ..... ___ ... _. __ "." ..... ______ 71 
Fumbles _". _______ .... _____ .... __________ ._ .... __ ._,, ___ ._. __ . __ _ __ 0 
Longe t gain by rushing, yard .. " _____ "".. 73 
Longest gain by passing. yards ______ . " .. . ___ .. _ .. __ . . 30 
Time taken out " .. ___ .. __ . .......... . ____ .. ___________ ._ 1 

1irh 
II 
1 
3 

!j 

1 
II 

01 
37 

13l 

+ 
!I.l 

7 
3 

10i 
5 

3.; 
o 

Longe t gain by rushing was by Dram of :'Ilinllesola in the first period. 
Longest gain by passing was by LeVoir of Minne ola on a pas from Roscoe in lhe 

second period. 
I NDIVIDUAL GAIN FRO]\[ RUSHING 

Minnesota-Dram, 187 y:ards in 11 aLtempls; Thompson. 72 yards in 16 altempt,; 
Roscoe, 49 yards in 12 a~Lempt ; Bei e, 57 yards ill 11 attempls; Rork, 6 yards in lwo 
attempts; Gmitro, 3D yard in 4 allempts; RCl11lix, 2 yards in onc attempt; Ring. 0 in I 

Michigan-Everhardu , 37 yards in 12 atLempl; milhers. 0 in 1 aLLempt; SlIccl. 
53 yard in!J altempl; Campbell , 3 yard ill two aUempls; Bradley. 8 yard in two 
altempts. 

"Gibson was the best tud nt. He 
wa rather a ,eriou boy. Bronko was 
very ba hful-and he was the harde t 
Lo get up in the morning too," she 
added. 

Mr . Beers till keeps Lrack of her 
"boys." 

"1\1artineau is a coach at Princeton. 
Gib on is coaching at Carleton, Joe t
ing works in thc state capitol in St. 
Paul, and Bronko plays professional 
football." 

Delegates 

Several per ons represented the Uru
ver ily at the mecting of lhe Associa
Lion of Land Grant ollege and Uni
ver iLie in Wa hington, D. C., Novem
ber 18 to 20. 

W. C. Coffey, dean of thc agricullure 
departmenL; Andrew Boss, vice director 
of the experiment lation; E. M. Free
man, dean of th Hom Economies; 
Frank J. Brown, assistant director of 
extension; and Wylle B. McNeal, chief 
of thl' division of hom economics, at
tended from the farm campus. Ora 
M. Leland, dean of lhe College of 
Engineering and Architecture, and P. 
O. Johnson, assistant professor of edu
cation, also were present. 

Michigan-Minnesota lineup 

l\linnc ota 
Red 
Dick Smith 
Wilkin on 
Rennebohm 
o ch 
WidscLh 
King 
LcVoir 
TllOmJ) ' on 
Ro coe 
Bci e 

position 
LE 
LT 
LG 

RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

l\Ii higan 
Patanelli 

Yiergrver 
Bi ~('IJ 

Wright 
Meyers 
Kra'mcr 
Sa\'age 
Renner 

Everhurtlus 
SJ1litlll"r~ 

S" ert 

Referee. lasker (Northwe tern): 
umpire. Schommer ( hicago); hear! 
linesman, Daniels (Loyola); field jmlge. 
Huegel (l\Iarquette). 

ummary: touchdowns: B i c '1; 
Uram ". LeVoir, Thompson. PoinLs 
() ftcl' Louchdown: LeVoir 4. Substi
lution: Minnesota-Antil, ~Tal'lll'r, 
Carlson, LE; W. Smith, LT; Dalle·Ta. 
LG; Svcn \scn, ; Weld , RG; l\1idlrr, 
Kafka. RT: Krezow ki, RE; Hunt , 
Ring, QB; Dram, Gmitro, Rennix. Lll: 
Rork, FB. 

M:i higan: Luby, LT; Garber, Lillie 
LG; ehumann, Rinaldi, C; Pederson. 
RG; Lincoln, RT; Vapley, RE; Barclny, 
Gray, QB; Ritchie, LH; Remias, FB. 
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GOllhers Hit Top Form Against ~fiehigan 

I }; downing :'Ili('higan 10 Lo 0 at Ann 
,\rbor la~t 'alurday, the Golden 

(,ophers of 1 f):l,) pul on display one of 
:he mosl brilliant offen ive exhibitlOn~ 
e 'er seen on any gridiron; and thl: d '
ri,ive win over the \Volverin who had 
trounced ilium bia and Pennsykania 
pi:ll'ed lht, Gophers quite definitely in 
the :\ umher One position of American 
I',tcrcolll'giate foothall. It wa' lht'ix
teent h straight victory for the men lIf 
the ~Iaroon und Gold and the twenly
third gam without defeat. .\Iso it 
"as thl' first lime in hi.ston' that tIll;' 
(;nphers have defeated :'Ili~higall t \YO 

:!ames in a row and it \\as the most dl'
ri,iw victory ever recorded against 
a :\llchigan It'am on the gridiron 

•• (It since the (Ia~'s of Red rrangt' 
haH' ha('k Aashed across the chalk 
lilli'S \I ith lIch met('Oric brilliancc :1s 
did 'linnesota's three sophomores, 
\nd~ rram. TufTy Thump.on and 
Rud~' Cmitro at .\nn \rbor 

Thompson started the paradl' hy 
running th" op'ning kick ofT hack from 
his own goal line to till' :'IIichigan se\'('n 
Yard IiI\(' The \\'olwrinl's held at this 
j,.int tn tak(' til(' ball on dowlb. hut 
111OTllpson's first minute da:h was a 
""TIling of what \\a to f"lIow. 

~Iid\\a~' in thc fir.t qnarter, l'ram 
Ila. 'l'nt in to rdil'\ thl' tiring Thomp
lin and the forl1ll'r 'linn('apoli~ 'far
bll high sehoul star respondl'd hy 

lugamg the hall to within a few yard.' 
of till' ~li('higan goal line in two, n
' atiolllll rlln'. • heldon Beise hla,ted 
Ill. way through for thl' touchdown. 
Babl' Ll' Yoir failed to kick the goal 
for thr extra point and immediately 
:'\Iinnc,ola fans had visions of another 
of tho~(' 7 to U an'airs. 

Rut the suspense 011 that accollnt 
didn't lust long. Pram hil,eel bark >2R 
~'urds with the kickoff and 11 call pIe or 
plu~' s later Ill' hl'llke t hrollgb taekle and 
raced ,i5 yards fur a touchdol\ n , The 
parade \\~a. jut starting for in Il's, 
than three minutes thi.s samc 'II' 
t ralll onCl' again dashl'd through 
t~\('kll' ana r:teed 7>2 yards ror thl' third 
tOIl('llIlo\ln of the lll:st quarter. 

In thl' ~l'cond <tuartl'r Thompson re
lurned 10 the M'l'lll' and he, togctlll'r 
with Ros('o(' and Rl'isc, rode dO\\ll thl' 
lidd til lIll' '\ lichigan t11l'l~-yard line 
bl'fllre losing thL' ball Oil do\\ n~. 

Aftl'r all e,('hllng of punts Thomp
son \\ as rl'iiewd by the ].5.5 pOllnd 
:nphllll1on'. H ndy (;ll1itro, and the 
Wol\"('rinl's hl'a I cd a ('ollcctiyc' ;.igh of 
r"lil'f. Bllt this kl'hng of n'lid "a. 
In·l'lll;lturc for on thl' first Jlla~, Gl11itro 
("hal"gl'd throllgh the Li('higan Iinl', re
nT'L'd his lield t\\iN'. and ~pril1tl'd lil 

lJy 

Wmiam Gil> on 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

W, L . T. Pct.Pts.Opts .• 
Minnesota .... 4 0 o 1,000 116 25 

Ohio State .. 4 0 o 1,000 69 23 

Purdue . 3 2 0 .600 45 43 

Michigan ... 2 2 0 .500 27 65 

Northwestern 2 3 0 .400 62 72 

Iowa 2 .333 37 31 

Indiana 2 .333 36 41 

Illinois 3 0 .250 6 35 

Chicago 3 0 .250 26 7J 

Wisconsin 3 0 .250 40 65 

yards acro'" the goal line A .opher 
\la, chargcd \\ith clipping on the 1.5 
yard line. however. and the touchdown 
~Ias declar('o void and thl' hall was 
gi\' l'n to ::\linne. ola on the 30 yard 
Iinl' . Thl' Gopber ' failed to gain on 
thrce plays. but on fourth down Ros
coc ]lassell to Le Yair on thl' 1.) ran.! 
line and Babe hiked acro " for a touch
do\\n . The score at the l'nd of the 
half wa ' Minne ·ota li, ~Iichigan o. 

Thompson was denied his touchdown 
on thl' op !ling kickoff of the game hut 
he gol it on the kickoff at lhe beginning 
of the ('eond half. The hall was taken 
\n I.e "oir on hi fi,"c Yard line. On 
tl~c 1.5 yard linl' h(' Ialer~led to Thomp
son \\,1;0 sped down thl' sideline;; 8.5 
~' ards fur the ~core. 

For the remainder of the third quar
ter the \\'ol\(,l'ine. kept the Gopher~ 
n\\ay frum their goal 1111(' although 
lki l' l1l'arly got away on a louchdo\\n 
,print after intercepting a pas,. 

'linne,llta o[ll'ned lhe fourth period 
\\ ith a driw 11'0111 the Guphl'r JO ~ard 
linl" , Cram adntnl'ed till' ball to mid
fil-Id and thL'n 011 tl double lateral. fil'i . 1' 
to Cram t(l I..~mitro, tIll' Iatt('r ran .>11 
yards and l'rossl,d the goul lin('. But 
~\gain thl' L'lu,i\!' sopllOlJ~(1n' \\I\s denied 
ofJil'iul credit for u touchdo\\ n \\ hen 
till' hall was ('alll'd buck on thl' rulin~ 
that the Sl'l'Ollll pa~s I,",IS a forward . 

Thl' (,upher, were not to Ill' !ll'nil'.! 
t hut 'l'ore I\()\\ l'\er and llrisc pleked lip 
'2, ~:\f(ls un t\\O plays to pnt thl' hall 
on the ~liehigan '2:1 yard line. Vram 
lhl'lI llcarly gL,t a\\a~ hut \In hlnck('d 
out of hounds on thl' I.> ,ani Ime .\ 
pas Jlut thl' hall 011 th~ Sl'n'n ~'af(J 
marker nnd thl'n an oll-,idl' Iwnalty 
against the "oherinc" put till' hall 

near the goal line and Bei,e "ma hed 
through for the touchdOlrn , 

Team. coached by Bernie Biprman 
hare been noted for their effective 
blocking but probably no eleven he has 
ever coached . . . not even the all
powerful 19:}! brigade . . • e\'er put on 
a more cleva tatin~ di,play of blocking 
than did the Gopher~ at .\.nn Arbor 
la.,t ~ aturday. The :Michigan player 
wert' cut down 10 allow tho,e peedy 
Gopher back. to break out into the 
open and thi ... of cour~e wa, the key to 
Lhat parade of long run. Ro<coe, Le 
Yoir. Bei~e and the men of the for
ward wall cleared the "ay for the spec
tacular exploit of the three sopho
more,. Thompson. 'Cram and Gmitro. 

Le Yoir, 'Cram and .mitro were 
team mates at :'Ilar<hall high school in 
:'IIinneapoli~ and were on team that 
\\'on city and Twin-citv title". 

The 'Gopher ' gain~d the amazing 
total of 160 ,'ard .' from 'crimmalTe with 
_\ndy Cram' pickin~ up 1 i yard in 
11 time, he carried the ball fromcrim-
rna.g€'. 

The }linnesota line performed with 
such precision and perfection that it 
woulrl be hard to single out any indi
vidual tar in the group but as indi
\' iduals the seven men of the forward 
wall were all .~tar,. The two tackle. 
\\'idseth and ~ mith. a~ain demon
,trated that they de erye reco!!nition 
on anyone' all-"tar team while Henne
hohm ' continued hi, pCl'rle,,' work at 
center. It would be ditficult to find 
better ~uard, ann\ here than Oech and 
Wilkinson; and' the ~ophomore l'nd', 
Reed and .Klll~. and the re,en'e from 
last ~'ear. R.IY _\nlil. de~l'T\'e high rat
lll" . 

Ten f>n;ors 

Ten Gopher, will be playing their 
final game of intl'r('olll'giate foot ball 
in :'IIclllorial ;;ladium a~ainst " "iscon,in 
and if :'IIinnesota \\in, it \\ i1lml'an that 
these men ha\'c played through thn'c 
,eason ' \I Ithoul expniel1cing defeat on 
the gridiron. It i. a record which i 
oubtandill~ in the annal, of the popu
lar 'port. 

aplain GlelUl Seidel. 'Linnea polis, 
\\ 110 re ei\'ed a broken collarbone in 
the Tulane game and ha, not pla~·ed 
sinee. heads the list of retiring velerans. 
TIll' name, of Shel()on Bl'i,e. :'I101lnd; 
Yernal I.e Yoir and George no,eoe. 
:'I Linllrapolis: Dale nennehohm. Autin: 
Hiehard Smith, Rockrord. III.; 'emon 
Ol'('h. Bl'ach, . ', n: I..;l'orge Renni .... 
\bl'rdel'n. ~. D .. Frank DaIlI'T:I. St 

Paul, 111111 :'I1akolm Eiken. Caledonia. 
"bo "ill "ppl'ar [or tlte last timl' Oil the 
Gopher grid )'(lSll'r. Bill Frt,jmuth, Du-
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Pick Your Private All -American Team From This Group of Stalwarts 

Reading.leJI /0 right. lop rOll' : backfi~ld-Cap/alll Glellll Seidel, Tuffy Tholl/ll.vOIl. Sheldoll B<'l.ve. Babe Lc\'mr. ,('/lr!}e Ro."·,,,. , Indy 
Dram alld Mal Eileell. Middle rOil', Ihe first slrlllg lillt'-Dl('i!}11I Reed, Edll'lII I\",,/.,e/h. Vemon o c.(' II , Dale Rrnllc/whm, CI/(lrit-., lI'ill",..,on, 
Dick Smith and Ray King. Boffom rolt', re.verres-Eorl vent/sen, cClller; Bill JiIL/hI'llY alld Rudy Gmitro. IIILIJhuck .• ; Ray ,Inlil, tlld; 
Sam lIunt, qUflrterb(wli; George Rellnix, halJback and LOlLIS ')Iidler, guard , jllo/her star rese1'l'e lincman. Boo Weld. i.' mi., .• illg from thu 
group. 

IUlh. letterman tackle, alrcady ha con
cluded hi football compelilion as hc 
reported for b ketball last wcck. 

The rivalry which will bring lh' 
teams logether Saturday began in 1890 
when ~Iinneota trounced the Badger 
eleven 63-0 at Minneapolis. Thus he
gan the long rivalry, the aIde l in the 
confcrel1ce. which has rcsullcd in q ~ 
victories for l\Iinnesota and 15 for Wis
consin. Five times the two tram have 
ended in a lie. During the long cril's 
(;opher team' have scored 609 points 
to Wisconsin's 371. 

The largcst core ever rolled up in 
lhe scri('s \l'a ' by l\iinnesota. 6:3 lo () 
in the firsl gam' . Wiscollsin. in 1897. 
blanked I he Gophers by a 30-0 COUIIl. 

From H)23 lhrough 19'25 t11 leam~ mC'l 
lhree time \\ith no dcei~ivc resull, tying 
lhrice. 

The }f)'13 game resulled in a 0-0 
score. III 1921 the game CII(kd 7-7 and 
in ]f)23 the core was 12-12. Sincc 
19:32. \I h 'II 'Vis('ol1sin \\ Oil l Ill" speeta
cular game at ~ladi,oll by a '20-1:3 
counl. the Goph rs have WOIl cach 
time . 

Big Ten Title Holders of Patst Years 

~Iichigan has II'on or lied for 13 
We tel'lI Confrrencc football tilies, 
lhough nol a mem bt:r for 11 years; 
~Iinnesota has 1I'0n or lird 9 limes; 

hicago has 1I'0n u; Illinois has 1I'0n or 
tied 5 timcs: Wi~con . in IlIIs \l'on lhe 
litle. or lierl for il. ~ liml's. Ohio has 
\\ on it lhree limrs; Iowa has won it 
or lied for it :l limes. 1 ' ol'lhweslern 
has \lOll 01' lied for the ti lIe :l times 
and Purdue has \,on it or lH'cl for it '2 
limcs. Indi:\1la has never WOII a Con
fcrence ciIampionship. 

The 'Vestl'rn COllfert'11t·(,' was forl11cd 
in 1896 \\ ilh Sl" ('11 IlH.'lllhrl's. In 1899. 
Indiana and Iowa lI'('re added. making 
it the "Big 1 Tim'." Mi('lliglll1 \\ilhdr '\\ 
in lH07, Ie:lying eight I1ICII1 hl'1' univ('r
silil·.';. Ohio Slate \\as admilll'c1 in 
HI1!3 and il was again lilt' "Big Nilll'." 
:\[ichigall relurned ill ]017. II1l1king it 
lhe "Bip; T'II." ~Icmhl'I'S 1I1'l' Chicago, 
JIJinois. Indiuna, 10\la, ~Iiehigall. \ Iin
JIl'sota. Norlll\\esll'rn. Ohio Slall', PUI'
due Hnd Wis(,()Il.~in. 

Thr 'onferentc foot hall champions 
\\ ere as follo\\ s' "'isconsin 1897; 
l'Iichigan. 1898; hic·ago. 1 99; \111111<'
sota and Iowa. tied. 1900; ~Iichi~al1 
and Wisconsin. lil"l, 1901; Miehigan. 
190'2; ::\Iichigan and ~Iinncsllla. lied. 
190:l; Michigan and :'IIinncsotll, llt·d. 
190~; Chicago. 1905; vVisconsin and 
:'IIiJlllesola, lied H)(}(l; Chicago, I!llli. 

'hicago. 1908: 'Ii1l11l'sola, 190!): Illi 
nois and ~Iinncsolll. til'd. 1910: :'Ill1l11t'
sola. HIll: Wi,col1sin, 1912; ChiC'a!!(l. 
HlI:l: Illinoi~ 191~: l'IIinnCsola and Illi
nois. lied. 1915; Ohio, I!) J (j: Ohio. If)] 7. 
110 lille in 191H duc lo World \\ar 
Illinois. 1919: Ohio. 1020. 10\1:\, 19'21 
:\ l iehigan and I(ma, lied. 19'22; Miehi
gall :IlId Illinois. licd, 1!)'1:3: hicago. 
10'2 k :\[ichigan, J9'2.j. :'IIichigan 1I11d 

' orlh\lCblerll. l ied. 19'2<1: I ll illOl'. 
J!)27; Illinois. 19'28; l'urtiu('. HI'!!) ; 
::\ Jichigal1 and ' orlll\\cstl'l'Il tied, 1f1:1O; 
\I ichigan, :1\orlll\\esleln allli I'lIl'dll\'. 
tied. J 9:31; l ichigan. U):1'!; !\Iit'higall. 
lfJ:3:l; and Mi nnesola. 19:3 k 
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Fraternities Will Entertain Small Boys 

HAPPINE, will be brought to a 
group of small boy. who will he 

enll'rtuincd in December by the fra
tC'rnitlCs on the campu' at a special 
Chri tmas part). 

The party, which the council in
lpnd. to make an annual function, will 
0' held Thursday evening, Decemher 
1'1. in the l 'nion .. \ccording to present 
plans, cach chapter wiJl be reponsible 
fur the transportation and dinner of 10 
buvs from 7 to 1'1 vears old. .\fter 
~r'ts arc distributed to the children. a 
parade \\ ill furm at one end of fra
ternity ro\\' \\ hich will conduct the 
young gue,l to the enion for a pro
gram around a hristmas tree. _\ 
(;rcl·k "ill he expccted to accompany 
l'arh youngster. 

Committee chairmen appointed for 
the Chri,tma part~· are; Elwood 
Bakcr. decoration~; James Williams. 
transportation; Rol£ Haugen, program; 
Fritz orrigan. parade; Robert ragg. 
im'itations; .\Ian 'truther~. finance,,; 
Wilbur ,chilling. gifb; Edward Hard
IIlg. pl. blieity. 

Rand Concert 

1'1)(' Univcrsity of Minne;.ota 011-

rert band. under lhe dircction of 
Gerald H. Pre~cott. will present it 
third annual Fall 'oncert Tuesda\'. De
C'l'mber :l. at H 15 p.m" in ~o~throp 
auditorium on the campu of the t.:ni-
n'rsity \dmissioll is free 

The program will be; 
I "Sleepers Wake" . . ......... Bach 
~. "Tullllhauser" O\'crture ... " 'agner 
3. (u) "Zug del' Frauen" 

from "Lohengrin" ... " 'agller 
(Il) "Thc Three Kings" 

cnnwt trio. .,. . ...... Smi th 
,J.. "Espana" Rhapsod~ ..... habri r 

1 .... TER\USSI0,\ 

,'i ".\riane" (herturc ....... . Boyer 
h "LiebestrallJllc" ... Liszt 
7 "-\Im:t 'Inter" }[edley Oyer-

III fl' .,. . . .. • II<ttlll'~ 
S. " ' breh alld l)roccssion of the 

BaC'chus" from "Syh in" ... Delibcs 

Thl' \\ inkr qlllldt'r concert I:bt ~C<1r 
\\as attended hy ~ ,5 00. 

University Gallery 

Thl' llnivcrsih Gulit-n has 011 dis
play from ~(l\'l'I1'lhl'I' 1 'i-r)l'('ellllll'1' .i nil 
1'\.hihitl(lIl of \ frieall alld South \ ml'l'I
('Ull BlI~h Jll'!;ro art. TIll' 0\\ nt'l' llf the 
collection. :'ILl'. :'IIl·h·illc IIl'r~hkO\its . 
will kC'tlll'c Oil ",\ fri(,:ln \ 1'1 and 
\rtists" , 011'1111)('1' ~l. L:lO p.lll " ill 

thc Mu sil' auditoriulll. 

Thl' collection con ish of wall hang
ing .. hras. and iron _culpture, wood 
carving. and wooden comb, paddles. 
hOlJscholJ object of all ~ort and door
way panel.. 

Th ' Bush negro and the African ex
hihil sbow a ' imultaneou origin and 
trcatment of the. e mode of culture. 

Yisitillg hour are from 12:30 to 5:30 
daily and during concert. b~' the )lin
neapolis , ymphony orche ra. 

Brevities 

ampus brevities: Lawrence Tibnell. 
\merican baritone. W3.S the arti.t on 
the opening concert of the eventeenth 
annual artisberies in ~orthrop audi
torium ,aturday night. .. everal 
hundred high school journalist. from 
all parb of the state attendee! the an
nual }Iinnesota tate High ,chool 
Pre,,, _\ ssociation convention on the 
cum pus. Friday and ~aturday. .. .'\ 
;'j)cclUl dining room for »tudenb who 
bring their o\\'n lunche. to chool has 
ht'en arranged on the third floor of the 
)linnesota Gnion hy )Ianager Ra .... 
IIig¢n . )Iilk and orange juice are the 
1\\0 ilems \\ hich may he purchased in 
thc room .... President L. D . oifman 
was .speaker at a gathering of prom
inent cducator~ at the rni\er. it\ of 
Oklahoma last week. Dean )IaIcO!J;l )1. 
" Illey was also on the program .. 
.\bout i 1 per cent of the 1931 graduat
ing cia" in the technical schoob IUl\'e 
found employment. . . . Thc )Iinne
apoli, Symphon~ orchestra played its 
firsl children'~ concert of the "cason in 
~orthrop auditorium on Thur,day .... 
The idea of ha\'ing an honorary 
colonektte in the reyic"'ing line during 
lhe anBual R . O. T. C I'l'yie\\ ne\.t 
spring \\ a, Y(lted down last week b~' 
till' Cadet ouncil. . Wilham T. 
'Iitldkhrook. ('ni\'ersity comptroller. 
\\:b ell'l ted president of t hl' Kiwanis 
Clllh of :'I[inneapolis last wel'k 

Debaters 

Opening the fall 'l'nson. \ arsll, de
bater, \\ ill haH their first ronf;rt'IlCl' 
nll'l'Iing \\ ith ftmll on Deccl1lbt'r 1~. 
tit-hating the proposition "That lhe 
't'\ l'l'n l states should enact legislation 
prll\iding for a system of l'ompll'le 
llll'di('al s('n'icl' anlilabll' to all cilizens 
at puhhr e\.pense." 

The ml'n's affinnn tive tl':llll \\111 tll'
hall' Itl\\:! here. lIndidates for the 
tl'am :ln' Xl'\\ ton }Iargoli~. Harold 
:'IlargoJjs and :'II:lnucl Budl'l'. lirst-Yl'ar 
lit-hate 1l11'1l . )lillard .\ hbtrom. tnl'tn-
1)('1' of the team debating lhfllrd . Elnwr 
Foslcl' and KCllncth ~. Pl'lerson . 

)linne.ota's negative val' ity team. 
while en route to a conference debate 
at the niver.it\' of Incliana cheduled 
for December 5 ',,;11 debate at Wi con
. in and Purdue univer itie. December 
-:!. On their return thev will debate a 
Xorth Park college in • hicago and at 
~orthwe.tern university. 

andidate. for the negative team 
are P. Kenneth Peter on, 0 ler Peter
son. Arnold Baron and Laurence 
Wagner. 

" 'omen's debate conference will be
gin in February with the que tion 
"That the l:nited tate- 'hould up
port the League of Nation in the en
forcement of sanction. provided for 
in the covenant of the League." 

Guidance 

The average tudent who come' to a 
faculty couru:.elor usually pre ents three 
problem of ;;eriou: ignificance upon 
which he desire ad\'ice or guidance. ac
cording to ,. tudent Per'oDnel Pro
cedures and Technique<' a handbook 
recently relea ed. 

The problem are ba ed upon one or 
more or the -ix pha$es of "tudent life-
educational, vocational. emotional. '0-

cial. economic and health adju_tment., 

In order to meet the-e varied clif
ficulties. the counselor must be pre
pared to render a number of guidance 
<en'ices. If the ,tudent's problem- are 
vocational in nature. the ad"i er mu:;t 
make him aware of the range of 
occupations. opportunitie!' and trend.'. 

pedal Tests 

In addition to this the COlID elor 
must help the student determine his 
o,,'n oc('upation interests, as"ets allli 
liahihtie' by giving him aptitude ex
amination$. If the problcm is relateJ 
to personal worries. the counselor may 
enli"t the help of the l niYer it~ ps~
chiall-j,t. 

Educational problems l'on:litute a 
large proportion of student trouble. In 
the~e ('a~cs the ad\'i~er )Uu;t ddermint, 
\\ Ill'tlwr thl' difficulty i" the result of 
,tudy hahits, poor ~l:ll'l'lion of courses. 
inadequate background. {',tra-curricular 
al'li\il~ or mental maladju.lment. 

"Student PCI',Olll1e1 Procedures and 
rl'ehniques" is the tir.t 'UIll/nar\, of 
teehlllques used by ~rinll('sota fa~ulty 
alh i»cr". It \\ as l'~mpikd by Gertrud'e 

chneidler. grat!uak studl'nl. with the 
a"lstann' of Dr. Edmund {~ . William
on and Prof. Donald G. Paterson of 

t he department llf psyeholog) 
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T IlE member ' of the foothall 1'qllac1 this ~' ea)' will 
escape the round of dinner.., and enterta inments 

u uallytaged in honor of the team at the clo. e of 
th ea on by variou organizations in the T"'in Citie . 
The University enate ha pased a re olution which 
will ~erve Lo eliminale the numerous pot-seas()n ban 
quet. The enate committee on athletic. of which 

lumni ecretary E. B. Pierce i~ chairman. spon. ors 
a recoO'nition ba;lquet each year for the member of n • 
the squad and thi year this ev nl will be thrown 
op n to the public to accommodate gue ts who here
tofore have allendcd the variou other appreciation 
dinner. 

The purpose of the resolution i., to protect the pla,\' 
ers from the ho pitality of their enthusia. tic and well
meaning friend. Ordinarily. the round of social oc
casion takes up all the . pare time of th athlete.., 
for several week following th close of the season . 
Under the new plan the Gopher will be honor d a~ 
gue L al lhe one gala occasion. 

llspenion of the rille will be allowed dll1'ing "aca
Lion period and 011 Saturday ni.gh~s \\'.hen team me1l\
bel', will b free to accepl the IJ)VJtatJOn~ of off-eam
pus groups. Downtown organizations are ill accord 
with the new ruling. 

Looking fo r Jobs 

SENIOR and gradual~ students in the t~chl1ical 
, chools now included III the n wly organlz d [n

stilute of T chnology are not going to leavc the 
matter of gelting j bs enlirely to d~ance. Last year 
a system of personnel shcets for sCI~lOrs a!1cl gra~luat 
students was inauguraled and thJ~ I)!'oJect wIll he 
conlinued. The heets prepared /'01' the hen fit and 
convenience of prospe'live employ r~ carry a record 

of each sludent'" a 'hie\' menls Logelh l' with his pic 
ture. 

,\.ccon1ing to reC'ords kept I ~. Ale-.; ... L \ ens. assi -
tant professor of dm wing antI g 'ol11elr~' , aboul 71 
p r ecnt of 1a~t .\'ear\ graduales in the t chnologieul 
field ha \' heen placed \\ h rea" the percenta.ge of pial' '
l1lel1t~ fo\' the prcecding .\·ear was only 50 .(j . Deall 
S. . Lind of the In..,litute of Tedl11ology has inti 
mated lhal he hope.., t b able to .. t up a full-time 
department to handle the prohlem of placing grad 11 -

ate .~ in posilion..,. 

Economic Advisor 

PH. FES ... OR LYI1J II. ILL',E~ of th .'chnol 
of Bu..,in s~ \\ ho returned to his dutie" on the 

campu.., this fall aft l' " r\'ing t\yo years as eco'1()mie 
ac!vi..,or lo the ueparlment of slate partieipated in tlH 
negotiation" leading up to the Canadian-American 
Lrael agrel.'menl which ha~ just heen signed . lIe wa. 
pre. ent at th arly meeting of th repr sentati\e~ 
of the two coulltrie". 

The most importanl phase of the treat~ .. in hi · 
opinion. are the granting of the nited Slales lht' 
"most f:n'ol'ed nation poli '~'." whieh afTect mol' than 
767 important cOll1lJ1oclilie.,. and the Canadian agree
ment to cease arbilrary valuation,> on ,\merican im
port', . 

In e-.;plaining the al'hitl'ar~' evaluation. Dr. n,l\1"en 
pointed out. in the past anada ha heen ahl lo 
jocke." he!' ta.riff.., on ,\merican good.., an~' time il he
callie polit ically c-.;pedielll. 

Actual lariff rates \\"crc not chang 'd, but valuations 
of the goocl.., were. Thi.., had the ..,ame ultimate l'lled 
of raising price. of . \IllNican produc'l with relatioll 
to anadian ones. and was ac('ompli~h 'd hy nn ad 
of the Canadian J1Jini~ter of finanee. the signillg of 
discounl!i on Amel'i 'an I roChlcts and adding al'hilrnr~ 
amounb to co"t.., in calculating ll1 value of a eOIlJ-
1l10dit\, . 

Thi' at'lion \\ ill no longer be pOSSIble under the JH'\\ 

treaty. 
DI:. lInn en expl'es~ed th opinion lhat this cnul! 

tr.Y a ~ a \\ hull' \\ i II a ppro\'e of l he l rea l~'. "'h ill' :J 

fe\\ agJ'iC'ultma1 il1lel'e~ts nHl~' he lelllporari1~ hurl. 
the hllik of agriculllll'e. including lhc fruit and vege
table illt rest ~. \\ill he lwnefited . 

.\(; DIE;\!. ' 0 .' .\T TIlE RIC C DIE 
n, \Y. n. <';(1)\\ \HI) ' !J,) 

nl' l'k('k~, Califol'l1ia 

What lIIyrlllilio/l-' orr those upun the slantillg hills'! 
I J '/(/1 colors'! lIhu I liild pageant ',II dis p/ayed'! 
llllllt shnl/ts resol/ud'! What iucoutatioll made 
To S/,·i['- .110h Ihe ro('ked arena fills'! 
111101 lIi(lIIls there whns(' dcspcmll' ('(I)lIulIl Ihrills 
The lIIyrlllic/(JII S (1';111 !/rnU/lS lIlId shn/lls nf air/I" 
Whllt 11011 pal/odilllllY What ar'c()/odc 
Tn hl/I/ whn thrtll/[/h th(' shottncd phalo/lx spills'! 

SOll/f' III.'/slcr.'/ is here Iwt ImOICII of uld; 
81/ch diu 1I("('r shook Iril/mphallt ranks at Troy. 
111/1'/1 II'OI/s of lIil/1ll u'1'nf crashillg .I'h1'cr, 
.Is /I ·hi/(' tlw,ve gn/clt'll hOjJlill's la!l Ollt cnld 
The hONlite rUllk.v (Jlld lIIillhtil,ll dCIi/o.'! 
To hl/r/ bcyond th" !loal !lall sacred iii/here' 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. So G. 

WIT H :.'.I inne.ota'. t£'am. on the 
gridiron undefeated sinc£' 193.,z 

("ith one more gam£' to play this 'ea-
011) the more enthusia tic of th£' fan 

arc already peering into the future to 
try to gue~s how much lon~er thi · 
record-hreaking winning . treak can con
tinue . 

. eyernl members of thi . year" fjuad 
"ill hc lo . .,t throu~h graduation and 
their po~ition . must he filled. .hail
able for dut \' next year II ill be such 
hack field \'e'teran ~. Julie .\.Jfon. e. 
Tully Thomp. on, ... am Hunt, .\ ndy 
{'fam, Bill ~Iatheny. Rud.v Gmitro and 
Whitman Rork. The \'et ran linemen 
"ho lla\ e at lea t one more year of 
competition are Edwin Widseth, 
Charles Wilkin on, Ihight Recd, Ray 
hlllg, Ra)' .\ ntil. Loui :\l idler, Bob 
Weld, Dominic hrczow,ki and Bud 
.\-enelsen. 

Thi. fa ll the leadll1g fn'shman per
former were placcd in an ".\ " squad 
h~ Coach Georg Tuttle and his as,i ' 
tant "hi le the rest of the 150 first 
year t'andidate played a series of round 
rohin game among them. eh'e, Play
ers from the laf~l'r squad were pro
mott'd to the ".\" group a' they showed 
illlllfOYement 

RII~ged Linemen 

Outtallding among the fir. t group 
\\l're a numher of rugged linemen. 
_-\mollg the best l'nrl~ 011 the " ,\ " squad 
Wl're John Kulbit.ki, SWO pounds. of 
Yirginia, :\linn., and R obert Larson, 
Ro('kfonJ. Ill.. 183 pounds. Gaydon 
Godll anI. :'I l inneapoJis, 1 0 pounu, 
and George Kash, also of ~linnl'apolis, 
\\l'ft' two othrr likely candidatl's. 

Tackles inclucled i-Ioward Parkin.on, 
. t Paul. ':2 15 pounus: E ldred ,\l iller, 
H utchinson. ':235 pounds: Burtin torm, 
" dlmar, ':205: l<ritz Grewing .... t. Paul, 
\WH: Warren Kilbourne. 't. Paul, I , ; 
and Earling Strand, }IcInto. h, ':200 

l;uarc!s include Horace Bell. H10. 
.\kron, Ohio: Francis TwedelI, \ ustin, 
201: Gil J ohnsol1, 17.3. Tom F lolid, 17.3, 
and Ra~ Clo . .,e, 190, a ll of :\Iinneapolis, 
alld Emory N 0\\ ell St. Pau l, 1 '0 . 

Cen ters 'il1c ludl' Clare Li lk "jen, 1 5, 
\ pp leton: Yendell }{aufman. 190, 
~rarine ll l', "'i~: .\11 ('11 Hork, ':2-!0, Eau 
Claire, Wis" aud Pete B utler. 17.3, ~ lin
lll' apoli . 

(;eorge Go uld . 170, ... t. Pa ul, head, 
the IJ uur tl'rbacks, \\ith Diek Peterson 
;) lId l\l nr t ~ Falk of :'IIil1lwllpolis, al 0 

li'kd. Falk a lso play' lefL half. 
ll nlfbaek: inl'luti e Wilbur ~loorc, 

L 5, .\ustin; -:'IIeh in Erickson, lJ5, 
Dulu th; Gl'Ol'gC Fuust , '100 , ~[inneapo
lis: La\\ rene' Buehll'r. QO,). ' Yindolll , 

and R. ) Iever", "11ite Bear Phil Bel
fiori of B~hl. weighing IS.3 pounds. 
heads the full hack-, " 'ith Rav . trate, 
':2(j(), )Iinneapoli ." and Don G~te. , 195, 
K nyon. 

B~rnie Bierman, scanning the roster 
and after watching the fro. h 'crilllma~e 
a fell times. ~aid the youthful candi
date. for the 19So team' would ha\'e to 
be trimml'd clown in wcight in most in
·tam·rs and built up in speed. It i 
alon£( these lines that he will drill them 
thi winter and in the 'prin"'. 

, r\'('ral other player . ., of olltstanding 
ability will report for winter and ~pring 
pradier . The,e athlete ' did not re
port for fall drill because of job" which 
prcyenteu them from practicing or be
eau e of ,tudie ' , 

Bask etball 

The :'IIinne ota ba. ketball team will 
open the season in the Field Rou . e on 
December 7 against ornell ollege of 
)Iount Yemon. Iowa .\mon'" the 
"eterans of the cage sport who will be 
candidate-- for po itions are George 
Hoscoe, ~Ial Eiken, Jimmy Baker and 

harlr. Wullblom. forward~: Bill Frei
muth. center, and Dick eebach. .lenn 
Barnum anu Earl ... yendsen, ~ards. 
The two leadin£( center candidate~ in 
the early practice se. ,ions have been 
two.ophomores, ,eorge Gustafson and 
LOII'('II ... ulliyan . The squad a~ a \\ hole 
haspced and shotmaking ahility but 
is lucking in height. 

Teachers 

Reccntly compiled fjfTlIre, from the 
hur'au of recol1llllendation~ of thc 01-
Il'ge of Education sho,," that O\'er :;0 
per ccnt of the I !l3:1-3.J, graduating 
cia.' s s{'ctlft'd teachiu£( po"ition', it \\ as 
announced this \yeek. 

The sun'c\'. eonducted hy James G. 
Pmstattd. n'"i~tallt pTofe"~or of edu
raLion and head of the bureau of recom
nH"IHlations. indicat(' .~ that of the .J.o!l 
gradllat('s that ycar. mell outdid eoeds 
illsl'ruring pcrmanent tcaehin~ joh~ . 
Sixty per eent of the men of that class 
secured joh~. ns compared to -l:3 per 
cen t of till' \\omell. \Yhile the percent
agl's of the men and women who are 
IH) II high ehool tt'[lrhers are fully e\'en. 
there \\ as ;t marked difTl'rC'llcc in 
specialized [raching positions "ith i 1 
pef cent of the men trained for the 
\ ariou~ capacitil"s being placed. and 
only ~ t per eent of the women gl'tting 
jobs, 

Three per cent of the entin' cia., 
ohtai ned part time pm,itions, "hill' 7 
per cent are taking graduate work. 

19 • 

Tho,e graduate. doing relief work on 
the \YP.\. total 6 pel' cent and fh'e 
tudenb Of 1 per cent are taking bu,i

ne cour e. , e\"en per cent are with
out work and S per cent, all women, 
were married . It wa di coyered that 
I! per cent of the cia, ' wa~ engaged 
in work other than teaching while -l 
per cent were unaccounted for . 

"In ecuring figure- for thi uryey." 
stated L"m,taud. "many intere ting 
things came to light. e, pecially in con
nection with those who are doing other 
h 'pe, of work than teachin"'." It wa
(li,cO\'ered that one woman graduate i 
selling magazines in the Philippine 
i.,lands. Two :;tudent are connected 
with rontest work in a :'IIinneapolis ad
\·ecti.,ing company while another one i ' 
doing .,ight-sa\'ing work. 

J 11 One lore 

Carda Hason, former tudent. holds 
the payroll. as payma ter at Atkin on' . 

)lr,. Florence Burge - Blackburn 
'06. hold" the position of per, onnel 
director. 

Oscar Rolstad. Ex. acts a floor man
ager 

Ed"'ard E. Lange. Ex. manage - ue
partments. 

G. E '\Iadlullen. Ex, is credit man
ager, while R. L . Jenon Ex. i, hi 
assistant. 

"eHin" yariou ' nell' things at .\tkin
'on's are :'III'S. Katherine Tharp \Yater
hOll~e 'S3. )Irs. ceile Harr ~liller \l-?, 
Euniee Hoken ' on 'S3, Audre\ .\ m'
dale ·S3Eu. and former ~tudents . Han
nah D . ~ ih'er" Bettie O'Gar ·3JE-~. 
~lr, . K. L . :'IIc. 'urlen, )lr . Hannah 
Lip,chitz Le\~' '33Ex. a.nd )Iuriel ;ill 
':35Ex. Other~ : J. J. Goetzenberger, 
~lr" D . H , Car 'on. ,\da Halloway, 
Hazel Peterson. )lrs. Lucille Hu£(he 
Johmon. Annetta Keefe. Alice ,\nder
on 'SSEx. Betty )Ic:\Iahan '3.3Ex. and 
~Iargarct ~Iorrison ·S5Ex. 

Gordon Brown ·3.J.Ex, manages de
partmrnb 

Handling stock are ~Iary Ja.ne Ring 
·3SEx. and ,\nnaman' Blanchard 'SiE'\ . 

Training oire tor : Loui'e E . Harn
on. E . . and Forsman Drew, E. , ,ale .. , 

:Votes 

Out-of-tOil n alumni returning to 
:'Ilinneapolis for gmnd opera la~t week 
include ~l;ll'iun ~ Laurer 'S3Ed. De
troit Lakes. former music "tndent; 
.\ rnold Rost 'S,>, Hochester. and Fred 
D. Young. 'stiE'\, Rochester 

Judge E'\'l:l and )Ir:;. ' Yilliam Lar
son and Dr. "20:\Id. and )lrs Harold 
H Leland are ttmOll1l; those installed a~ 
patnm. of Phi Bet;. national prore,,
.sional s(lrorit Y of musie and drama, at 
the home or Dr. '10~ [d ami ~Ir·. 
TI enr~ Lysne ,\ mon!!; the guests was 
\ gnl"s Tanfe 'tHE 
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Minnesota's National Football Champions of the 1934 Season 

Souveni.e Football Booklet To Be Published 

WHAT 
phers 

conference 
hips? 

Learn ' did the Golden Go
of 193 ~ defeat to win tbe 
and national champion-

Who ",a l\Iinne ota' fir t all-
American? How many titles have' 
Minn('sota teams WOJI on the gridiron? 
How many football coaches and ath
letic directors has l\linne. ola had? 
" 'hat former Gopher stars are no\\' 
c aching amI wbere? 

The~e and u thousand other qlles
tion . al out Minne. ota foot hall will he 
answered in the pecial souvenir book
let. The Golden GophenJ, ll/illnesoto 
Foo/ball f1'orn 1878 to NI.J7 which j~ 
being plIbJi hed by th General Alumni 
A oeialion. 

The volume \ ill feature the activities 
of MinJle ola teams 011 the gridiron 
during tbe "golden ra" from 19~3~3 
through tbe H)~35 cason. There will 
be 'onlplete slimmaries of all games 
play·d hy 1\linne. ola fuutbaJl tealllS 
frum ] 028 throllgll the present season 
together with picture - or the players. 

The souvenir IJOoklet will also i n
elude the s 'ores uf all games ~ille(' the 
beginning of fooLball :Lt Minnesuta and 
the lW111 'S of tlle members of a ll Go
pher U'ams. The developmenl of t hl' 
alhlelie dl']1IlfLmenl will be followcd 
fro])l the days of Lhe slu(il'nL at.h leLic 
lI.~so('iHlion t'o the presclit when 7Ilin
JlI'soLa has one of the finest aLhletic 
p lants in the coulltry. 

Every aIUI1111U who i. a follO\ycr of 
;\Iinne ota football will de ire a copy 
of Lhis booklet. lL will be a valued 
mem ))to , TIll' volume wi ll servl' a a 
compact and ompiete sOllree of ra('t~ 
for all who lake it upon Lhemselves to 
arAtlc about the adivitie of the Go
phers in this Ot' any uLher 'cason , 

The Golden Gophers have played 23 
games withuuL a defeat and un .lcs Lhere 
is an up~et of the first magnitude the 
record will be incn:userl to '21 games 
this week againsL the Badger ' of Wi~
cumin, And this bring up anoLher 
featu]" of the hooklel. The tradiLional 

Order Blank 

G neral Alumni Associil lion 
118 AdllJ i ni~ lra l ion BI(lg. 
Unh ersi l~' of Minne~ota 

This i .• lIIiJ order for OIlC CO]liI of 
Ihl' SOlll l('lIi.. hooklel, TIlf~ GOI .Ill·;S 

, ()PHERS , Hill II/C for Oil" dollar 
when the bonk /s 1Jwilrd, 

Name 

.\ ddre.s 

('it,1' 

ril'alrie on the gridiron nre tOlleh('d 
u pOll \Vitll rc(,ords of the Ilcliviti('s )f 
l hl' Gophers against ~lIch (]PpOllC'lIt~ a ' 
Il i('i1igan, Iowa, Wisconsiu. l\"l'hra ka 
and others, The origin of the Lil tie 
Brown Jug and oth~'I' lraditions of the 
ath le(i(' fie ld <11' explained. 

The Golelm C:oph('r,~ \\'ill bC' pub
li~h('c1 imlllediaL Iy folluwing' the elo~e 
of the football sea~oll and will be ready 
1'01' dislribuLioJl wilhin the nl'xt two 

, \\'eek.. ,\ Ilhollgh iL is g'lleJ'Ully his
lorieal in oal Ul'e il i~ ufl'crcd as a ~Oll
venir hOllDring the Sllccel; es of the 
Nalional Champions of 19.'H and lhe 
leal1l of 1935 which will also be raled 
;IS tite grea l e~t 'le\'(,11 in Lhe counlry 
hy lllosL observer" of the game. 

Tho~(' desiring copies should pl!lce 
ordcrs il11111CdiaLely with the Gcn >ral 
,\ lilllll1i Association, J lS Atlmini~lra
lion Building, l'nivel'sity of l\l inncRota. 
TJlc cost \\ill be one dollar a copy, 

Wisl,tliisin came to i\ l illlwapuli - for 
l he first I il1lc ill H!!lO. The BllugcJ's 
hnd had IHore experiencl' in intcrcoJ
It'gialc foutball than t he Gophers and 
1)('1'0)'(' Lhl'." 'ould ~tlicdulp Il gnml' with 
:l Iinllc~oLa lhey dcmall ded a gUIII'lintel' 
or I h(' 11l1lgll i li('\' 1l1 ~l l1n of $'l50, The 
\'i~i lors ani vet! alld a~sllnl('r1 ~L slIpcriol' 
allilude befol'l' galll(, Lilll(' hut it \\'n' 
tlie GIIJ!Iil'r~' time to Ilppeal' SU I ('riol' 
duri ng l li e game £01' LllCY gn\'(' the 
BaclgpIs It (i:llu n dl' ll hhing \I'hi(' 1i is tlH' 
hig],l'st ~tOl'e a l\l illll ('sutu team hus 
t'vel' I'lin up again~l Wisconsill, 
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Letters 

Ultim ate Plus 

Dear Editor 
,\Ia~ the Ilife of an alumnus :L.,k a 

lluc.lion through your eolumn.? rr so-
Illay I a. k ::\Ir E. WinLcf('r '!J()L, who 
IH(;t' "CltimaLe Land" what was th 
maLL'r II hCIl he l\foLe Lo you? IIe 
calb this alifornia land of ours "Ulti
maLe land Iwyond II hieh Lhere is no 
we,L "-yet hI.: hasn't much to ay for 
it. lIe' uses the " pression "L h~ so
called World'. Fair at San Diego" as 
Lhough it were noL w much. rm sure 
al l \\ ho IUl\c enjo~ed it Lhis year \I ill 
agree LhaL Lhough noLso large as b01l1e 
-in the gloriou .eLLmg of heauLiful 
Balboa Park-nothing could be more 
wondt'rful. Then hc conLinue., "that 
for anyon living in Holly\\ ood it i. a 
maLter of ima{,rinaLioll to say that Lime 
pent in ,an Diego or an Franei . co 

con"LiLuLe, n vacation" - Well, I'\'e 
lin'd her' h ,enrs no\\, and ha\'e 
drin'n a 101, an'd I fed I havcn't eyen 
.~("TOt("//('(1 the . urfac' of thing. of 
l)(,:llIly Lll be seen. I spent 11\'e \\ eeb 
dril ing lip and down th stntc thi 
SUllll1ll'r-and I\e ne\'er in illY life had 
Slleh a \·a('aLIOII-. \nd 11 ho\'e ~al1 Fran· 
d,,('o, tllt.'re an' till.' glorious Redwoods 
-II her' arc his eye.' and ear? \ 1Id 
till la' i'n't ,atisfi~d \\iLh .:\lillne ota as 

it i today And he "hope' that 
cililiwLion \\ ill attain it highe t and 
best in this ultimate Iand-" With 
the .,('a, II1ountnins, desert, cent rs of 
culture, music, art. Palm :prin~s, Red· 
woods-Bouhkr D,ull-ancl eOllutle.s 
other wonders, wiLhin It day's drive of 
Lo~ .\ngelC's-ye gods, wh~t doe the 
man want this side of lIeayen? I 10\'e 
nltl ::\[i11llesoLa, yes-but I'd uie if I 
had to give up ~lY 'alifornia. 

.h" II. OWL!::S 

(Wife of D. C. 0\\ Ic" '01 ::\ld) 
Fullerton, alif. 

I n Europe 

Dear Editor: 
This last 'ulllmer I had the good fur. 

tUIlC to hay(' it trip to Ell\" pc on the 
:-.'onnandil'. I ~pcnL about six \\ eeks 
touring Engl:lIld, Ireland and Scotland. 
I 1\ Us It delegate frlm ollnecti ut to 
the ('on[rrl'l1('(' of Lhe World Fedl'l':ltioll 
uf Edul'atioll \ssol'iaLions, \\ Il('l"l' llllel 
dell'gaLl's fru11l .\ usLralia, • 'ell Zl'aland, 
~OU t h . Urim, the • udnn, t he Strait, 
Rei tll'llIenL. lndin, 'hina, Egypt, nnd 
nl'l"~ ('ountr., ill Europc I' (,l'pt HII~' 
sia. 11 Sllrl' l ~ Will' IIll a thrill to bc 
abk to spend nine day' amid Lhl' his. 
tmil' SI'l'lll's of uld thfonl, and to be 

New York Event 

A LL JJinlll!lIotall,' ill and about 
.\UI" York City arc illl/ted 

to be presellt at the annual 
Thalll<.'J{jil ·jng Tea given by 
LI!1'on IT' est ''23, in hili studio at 
230 ParI< .il·enue frmn four 
o'clock ulltil eight. Mr , West , one 
of this country's 1II0st gifted 
etr-hers. i .. a pa.,t pre8idcnt of the 
llJinllesota Aluml/i Club ill New 
}'ork. llis Thallk,'gitillg teas arc 
100ILed f oru'a rd to a lid grea tl y 
elljoy(d by Minnesota alumlli 
and each !lear finds a larger 
group of guests pre3~lt 111 his 
studio~. 

The present officer· of the 
.lJi7lnC80ta .ilumlli llib of Sell' 
r ark are George II . II . Lamb, 
president; Arthur B. Poole 'li, 
l'icc presidcnt; ,amlIcl . Paquin 
'Ok trcasurer, and igurd IJagen 
'15, 8,crctary. On till: Board 0/ 
GOl'eT//Or8 arc Fran/..' .Y. Cro.vbll 
'90, ;.lIr ·. Suni.· Darrell '2!, 
IIan 'C!1 Iloiihollr '14, L . Arnold 
Frye '07, Dr. llarold J Leonard 
'H, Carl Tl' . Paintt'T 'IJ, John 
Ray '0 , Leroll Tre.st '23, and 
Ruth Lamplalld '2 . 

able toee the trea~ures of the Botlleian 
Librnry. Several reception were giyen 
for the delegates, one at Hampton 

ourt Palace" ith it. nearly one thou· 
. and rooms, once the home '0£ artlinal 
Woolsey, laler that of all the king' of 
Englanu from Henry YIII till the time 
of Queen Yictorin: another was gi\'en 
b~' the Lord High )layor of Oxford, the 
most colorful afl'air, at which the 
notables wore their <1org~ous acatlemic 
robc~ and ehain~ of office: another at 
Blenheim, \\ hert" the Duches' of ::\Iarl· 
borough greeted the guest·. There 
were trips to Warwick astle, to Kenil· 
\\'or th a~tle, to :hakespear'~ home 
and that uf ,\ 11n Hathaway. 

While in London, I stdyed at the 
cluh house of the International .b.o· 
einLion of Cnilt'r"ity Women, in old 

hel'ea, OIlC of Lhe' spots in London, 
rich in literary and historic nWlllories. 
I \\:llked on cvt.'n .tred that I eould 
filld that lias m~'nliolll'd in Dicken " 
"tmll's. \ isitl'd lht' House of ommons 
nnd heard Lad~ \stor spl'ak. But Lhe 
mosL charming p:lrL of m~ trip lias 
IhnL through Ireland nnd S ntland. In 
both plac6 I wa, t'nLl'rLal1ll'd in the 
homes of fricl1tls of lhy friends :llld 
cxpl'ril'llcl'd true lri~h t\l;d Scoll'h hos. 
pltalit~,. lloth eotllltfles art.' ocautiful 
lllld I am going bal'k sonll'dn~'. 

ELF: \XOIl Qr lGU:1 'OJ 
1'\orth Gro "ellordall', onll, 
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Student Aid 

Federal aid Ludenh at Ill(' Gni\"Cr
sity of ::\linne~ota have been assigned 
to some 1,000 work project. on the 
campu 0 far thi year, accordin~ to 
the report i. sued la t week b~ )Ir. 
Dorothy John . on '18, . ecretary of the 
committee on tudent' work project>. 
at the 'niver, i ty. 

The type of lhe_e job- are a many 
a~ their number. Their range extend, 
from work in Pre ident Coffman' of
fice to work in the cow barn on Lhe 
farnl campu.. It i. not. howe\'er, 
understood that there i allY line of 
ditinction drawn between th; tudents 
who are emplo;yed on the different 
kind. of job. 
~ome project· on which _tudents 

work neces'arily demand high training, 
~peciaJization i- bein a employed by 
admini tration official to the highe:-t 
degree, so that the right per'on i 
placed in the right job. 

Xor i' a ~tudent kept at a job in 
which he i~ completely qualified if it 
is found that he could be ued in an· 
other department or on another project 
to more adyantage. 

The 50 page report i~sued by ::\lr . 
John~on contains a full de:cription of 
the \\ ork project. and . hOI .... " the com· 
plete scope of the job:-. 

In admini,trati\'e branche of the 
Cniver,ily, federal students are being 
employed as typi.ts, clerks and me . 
engers, while "orne are doing analytical 

work. Some are employed 10 analyze 
bond' heJd iu trust by the Cni\"Cr"ity, 
other' _ tudy inye 'uu;nh made and to 
be made. 

In the ho::.pital. federal ,Iudent 
bring cheer to Ludents who are con· 
fined. Data concerning the t udenls' 
problems, rooming hou::.e.> and other 
residence' are likewi"e compiled by 
these student '. 

In deparlment - of the Ulliwr,ity 
federal ,.tudellts find e\'en n \\ ider 
rang( of job- to fill, In varyinn" laoora· 
torie~ ;;tudenh act a' :\. "i,tanh anu 
prepare material needed in dt"lllon:tra· 
tiolls for some clase'. Ou the farm 
campus, lil'e:tuck and barns are l'ared 
for b~ students in a!!l"iClIlLurl'. 

Fedl'ral student· are to be found in 
nlmo t eyery department of the l"ni· 
\ l'r"it~, working as general nssi,tant", 
For lll'Ce'~ary work in the Ill,lin and 
sub·librnrie· there secm' ahll\\'s to be 
at lea t one or two fl'ul'ml sluJent" u11 
the job. 

In the In;;tilute of hild "'dfan', 
,u h work as studyiun- interrelation, 
of menlal growth prOl'esse is dllllt', 
\\ hile in ph~',iology some stulkuts train 
llnd ft'ed dogs ami other animal" lhl'd 
111 experllllellt;;. 
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Alumnae Club 

T HE ]Uinue ota lumuae yearbook 
announce December 14 a the next 

m cting of the organization at the 
home of 1'I1rs. Fred A. Harding, 1526 
Dupont Ave. r., with assi ting ho _ 
te es 1'111' . Bernice 1. Hull. E. B. 
Piercc, Wm. H. hephard, and Misses 
Mary Grecnwald. Elizabeth Foss, Erma 
Todd, and Hazel Witchic. Guest 
speaker, Miss Katharine Pallen, 
librarian of the Minneap li Athen
aeum, peaks on "What i the ::\Iinne
apolis nthena um and what doe it 
mean to u ?" 

The St. Paul group entertains the 
alumnae club todav at the oml11o
dore Hotel at one o~clock. ::\Iember ' of 
the t. Paul group who have planned 
tIle progTam and will act as ho tesses 
include the l'IIi se Dosia Di tz. Lucille 
McGuire. Marion Bogg. Helcn Leh
man and Lillian Granberg. Dr. Wil
liam O'Brien of the University of Min
nesota. will speak of "Heallh Problems 
for Women," and Mr. John Mylos 
gives a demontration of "Flower Ar
rangement." Arthur Hulh, accom
panied by CeIe tine McGlynn lugs 
everal elections. 

Early aulumn tea at the home of 
Mr . . Lotu D. Coffman opened fall 
acti\'ities October 5. 

Head ' of 1935-36 committee are 
l\lis era Cole. ocial anu program: 

II' . Leo W. Fink, member. hip: Mrs. 
Gunnar II . Nordbye, press and pub
licity; Mr. . H. halmer, legi lalive 
and con Litutional; 1\11' .. John H. Jep
son, Big i tel'; Mrs. J. W. Thompson, 
alumni w ekly corre pOllll nt; 1'IIrs. C. 
G. Ceruey, finance; Mr . J. G. Fogarty, 
re ervaliolls, 1'111' . J. B. John. on. ho.
pitalily; Mrs . L. L. ::\IcLellan, cholar-
hip. and l'IIi ' Elizabeth Foss, his

lorian. 

Events 
'Margarel Doyle was in charge of 

Newman Alumni arrangement al 1l1\~ 
meel Tue day cvening. with as~i~tant~, 
Fred Fadel!, Barbara Angel. K l1netb 
Ivef "on. Margaret Anne Doyl ' , Evcrell 
Bach, Margarel Andrew, Marjorie 
Quinn. and lYlr . Jerome Keating. 

Anolher JYIothers' Club mecl wa thc 
Alpha 'hi Omega lUll 'beou at the 
chapler hOll..e lasl Thur day. Atlend
ing as guests of honor were all pa~l 
pre idenls of the club. IJo,Lesse~: 
Mmes. H. . Fall, L. L. Sa vage. and 
Fr d 'Ventink. 

Wiv s, mother. alld i. tel'S of Sigma 
Alpha Ep.iIon fraternity membcrs mel 

at luncheon Tue day. 1\1rs. H. Honey, 
lr . F. R. Miller. and Mrs. . R. 
onkey are new officers of the auxiliary 

called Minerva Iu b. 
Minneapoli and t. Paul alumnae 

were guests :Monday at amma Phi 
Beta active chapter at annual Founder 
day program and banquet at the 
chapter hou. e. 

1\11' . John Thomp-on \\'a lea. pourer 
at the meetinO' of the Belter Drama 
League at College Women's lub Tue -
day . Johan Egilsrud of the niver-
ity Engli h department 'poke on two 

of Ibsen'- play at the mceting. 
Alpha Xi Delta provin e pre idenl, 

~Il'" . Loui -e D. HamilLon, on tour of 
inspection, \Ias guest of the ~orority 
thi ' week. "jth a tea in her honor 
Thur-da~' at whieh the pre ident and 
one other member of each orority at 
the univer ily w re invited. Friday 
wa the alumnae dinner with ::\Ii 
Philena Fredrick. a si lant superin
tendenL of nUl' e . ill charge. aturday 
night. the event was an informal dance, 
while un day, a model initialion cere
mony \\'a conducted. 

The evening ection of Pi Bela Plti 
alumnae listened Tuesday to ::\11' . 
Margery Ellis McCrady or the 
Journal' 'Yomen's Pa.ge of the Air at 
a dinner in the chapter hou-e. ::\Ir. 
Lawrence Youugblood wa in charge. 

Meetings 
.\mong patrons a.nd pall'ones"es 

the 'Vomen's International Leaglle fm 
Peace and Freedom lheatre party a l 
the "\ lvin weI' Govern I' Rlld l'IIrs. 
Floyu B. Olson, and hief Ju ·tice and 
1.\11'8 .• John P . D vaney . 

Phi hi Delta. Pre~hyterian ~orority. 
hold a founders hanq u~l ill thc Unio;l. 
wilh l\Ii ' Gracc Thompson. national 
pre ' itient. as alumnac l'epre~entalive. 
nIl-so Roe loud gi\'e the principal 
speech. 

Pi Phi alumnae mcel \I ith ?Ir~. 
Frank E. Lasley to sell hanclmade 
article. for Ihe 'hellenl of lIle Pi Phi 
. etLlemcnt school ill t h Tenness' 
mountain . . lbsi ting a. II()stC'sscs: 
1m . mon B nson, S. E. Wilillll'\', 
. M . Williams. H. II. Thompson, I\l~tl 

E. W. Fierk . 
DelLR Della D >lla Alliance nWlllhcl's 

gathcr d al lhe club hou_e lasl Tu s
dRv undcr Mrs. William Younghau r. 
and Mrs. Ralslon Jerl'ud, dillJll'r chair
man. Li ted on tbe program were 
1'Ilrs. \\'ihnot L. Walker. who reviewed 
a rec'cnt book. and Mrs. Jean Wilcox 
Pelcrson, IIlger. 
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Assistan t were Mmes. Otto l'I1ul
lerm, Jr., . E. Taylor, PRrker nder
son, ~1ary kinne'r, W. A. Barton, 
Rus 'ell l\I r. e. Einer Barg, 'William 
Bo sharell and John Boha.n, and Alic 
1cNeeley. Margaret Heinemann, Elea

nor EksLrand and Laura Hamilton. 
lone Jackson pre nted high poinl 

of her rec nl Mexican trip at Ipha 
Omicron Pi twin city alumnae meet in 
the chapter hOll "e last Tuesday. Gen
eral chairmnn was 1\Irs. E. H. eul on. 

For the m ther A. D. Pi alumnae 
set up Lea Lable i 0" rober 17 at the 
chaptcr house. Jane haw. Katllerine 
Barry, Virginia .\midon. and Alice 
Heard \\. re arrangers. At the tables 
pre ided Ir. Donald Hopper and :\1r . 
James Bi 'h p of t. Paul. The . D. 
Pi Molher ' Cluh were ho te e. Thurs
day at dinner for mother and fathers 
of active chapter memb r . 

-Entertain 

Delta Gam ' honor their national 
pre ielent, 2\Iiss ~Iargarel Winant, with 
a ullday afternoon tea, 1 rovember 10, 
at the chapter house. R c i"in" with 

Ii WinanL. :\11' . lIarry Thayer, ::\11", 
1\1. Brown, i.\Ir ' . Livvy. 

AllernaLing at the ' ilver 'ervices 
were 1\11". Oscar Wilde, Mrs. ::\IeQuar
rie, Mrs. Harolll Diehl. Mr -. Edward 
Sirich, Mrs. A. C. Krey, ~Ir'. John 
To te. and Ii, ' II len ~ mi til . Violin 
sol 0--11 1'5. Edgar Zelle, and accom
panist. 1'IIrs. C. Frank Lane. 

1'I1rs. .\rthlll' Brin (Fannie Fligel
man) addre~,>d • ralional ollneil of 
Je\Yi. h Women in ilIadi on. " 'i '., lasL 
Tue. day and Wednesday. 

1\[rs. ' T. C. Blegen i' a. si ,ting hos
less al Faculty Women's club Thur
day at Ihe stl;dent ~e tion m 'cling at 
tIll' home of Mrs. ':-'Iarbury . OgJ '. 
J\ewcomers in lhe club and husband ' 
of club memher's \\ill be guest~ at a 
g ncral Lea Sallll't1a,\'. No\Oembcr Hi. al 
the Jllll" es' home. 

College Women 

.\ mock-cahinet mecLing featured the 
gathering of the College Women' club 
foreign relations division. Armistice 
Dc1.\'. wilh 1'Ifrs. CharI s HOYl aclill'" 
a~ the Presidenl of the Unite;l ~ lales. 

.\t lhe international lea hOllr fol
lowing tbl' ai'lE'rl1ooTl program, I\Ir8. 
,\rthul' SlraC'hal1l'r '~:l. l\Irs. D. Schl'Oe
cll'!' '~(), Irs. Yingslcy Day ':!sL, 2\11'8. 
Karl Anderson, l\lrs. La\ITI'llCC Br\'n
gcbon '\!GEd. 11'. . B. ,alTol! :'20, 
Mr . T . E . Slark. ~Ir · . George Mc
Laughlin '>;?5Ex. 

Tl1l' COnSIIIl1el' pmclla. ing grollp mel 
\\'ilh ;\Irs. ltiellard Scammon nIollduy 
lloon, while lIll' Frida.. rdulr:d art 
·In es ll1l't \\ith ::\11'8. \rlhur Slracli

aller. 
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Brie f Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Mlnneoota ... read tbla department 
eaeh week tor new. of trfenda of CoUce 

days. 

:'IIr .. Korton ~L Cro. '91 attended 
thc reunion of ~Iinneapoli~' olr! . thigh 
chool as a repre.entative of the olcl

est cla·. in the school, 1 6 Of thi, 
cla.'~, one hundred cla'e ago, there 
are only tine remaining member., two 
of them alumni of the uni\'erity, :'IJr . 

ro, '91 and :'IIi Bridget Thcre~ 
IIaves, 'HIEd Old time entral ath
let~s were on hand to tell of the game 
in 1903 when a entral team beat the 
rniYersity of :'IIi nne ota. ~ ig Harri s, 
no\\' univerity coach. played that day 
again t the Gophers. 

:'IIis, ,ratia ountrvman, librarian 
at the :'IImneapoli. Puhlic Library. ad
dresses thc ~etou ,uild ::\o\'ember 1 
011 her trip through pain. 

1893 
:'Ifr '9.·mx and :'IIrs. .\lbert W. 

I mng arc amoug ~Iichigan game
goefS. ,\ fter the gnme, they weekended 
ill Chicago. 

1899 
~lrs . W. L . Benedict '99 was in 

charge of the program at the meeting 
of the ~Iilllle,ota ~ ciety. Daughter.' of 
Found'r and Patriot of .\ merica, in 
the home of the )[isses ~Iarv '9iE'\. 
and Emma 'SI Grimes. ~Io\1(l~y . :\lr,. 
Benedict's subject was "Gene~logical 
Resl'Hreh" while ':\lr" . L. hase '91 
prescnted ":'I1illne.ota Chapter ,enea
logical Proje t." 

:\fr. . Benedict, who i. • tate pre.
idcnl of the :\Iinn('sota :oelety, Daugh
ters of the War of 1 1 Q, officiated at 
the meeting last Thllrsda~ at the homc 
of :\lrs. Percy P . nlibury. ~lrs . 
.\ . ampbrl\ 'wa asisting' ho te'''. 

Dr. F. :\1. :\Iall on ·!l!l~Id. prcsident 
of the Kiwanis club in Worthington 
last year, has been succeeded by Rob-
ert '''01II. . 

1900 
O. J. eglcstoll 'OOM, moves to alt 

Lakl' it" from F11irbanks. Alaska. He 
is vice-,')resideut of niled ~tate~ 

melting, Hl'Iining, 11ml ~linillg om
pan}'. 

1902 
Dr. D . E. eashore 'O,?,Md. physician 

in Duluth for 30 year, died uuexpect-

edh' of heart trouble at hi home ~o
ve~ber 1. Dr. eaJlOre wa. born in 
Boone county, I owa. 

1903 
~II ~ \ 'era ole '03Ex, headed the 

Pen and Pencil club, ~linneapoli writ
er ' organization, at it recent meeting 
at the urti hotel. 

1905 
Waller H. _ '1'\\ ton '05L, acldre!'"ed 

the Domu.s tudy club Tue"day night 
011 "Recent Political Trend"." 

1909 
hief Justice John P. Devaney '09L, 

discu. se' hi' experience in Europe la t 
UI11Dler at the annual Busines school 

" tockholder - banquet" "'ecine day in 
the :\Iinnesota union. 

Judge Devaney wa. a member of the 
Fosdick commision, a group that goes 
abroad annually to study condition" in 
Europe. He pl~ced peeial empha.i- on 
England. Germany and Rus.sia. 

Hi. speech wa preceded by a mock 
stockholders meeting. and other enter
tainment. 

Joseph E. Ha,.dish ·09P. long
established pharmacist at Bricelyn, 
:'Ilinn .. died -uddenly ~ovember J at 
his home. He i. s~\'i\'ed by hi. wife 
and a daughter. Phylli . who i attend
ing the t:ni\'ersity of ~linne -ota. 

1911 
Dr. :.'.10<1'- Barron '11. ,ratia oun

tn'man "9. and Judge Luther Young
d~hl 'I5E", are among members of tl~e 
welcoming committee entertaining 
Sonja Brantin a , noted ~wedi -h woman 
jurist. "ho debated ~o\'ember -l0 at 
the mel'tillg of the Foreign Policy us
~ociatioll, with Profes. or .\lfred L. 
Burt of the C of :\1. on "The ::\ew 
,crmam': Does It ::\Iean War?" 

:\Ir.·. L H. Cutting 'lIEd. of .lllOka, 
chairman of club institutes of the :\lin
nesota Frderation of " 'omen's dubs. 
was among those outlining a program 
for till' " 'ill Rogers driYl'. 

,corgI' A. ~lancy'l1 E. is professor 
of ,.,trueturnl engineering at ~orth
Wl'stl'rlI rni\'ersity. 

1912 
,., pl'l1kl'r at Holmes ~chool 'PT \ Fri

day 'vas ~lr .. :'I1arion L . Fae!!Te '1-2 of 
th~ Int itute of hild " '1'1£111'1' at the 
t:niycrsit \ of :.'.Iiunesota. 

~Irs. Ruth YOllllggren 'I\!Ed, psy
chiatrist and ocial worker of the Am
herst H . Wilder hild yuidance lillic, 
,., t. Paul. WII speaker at the Lutheran 
Women' Welfare League :Monday, in 
~rinneapoli '. 

~Ol 

1914 
Hcrbert J . ~liller '!-lEx, holds the 

gayel of the :'IIinneapoli i .... ic and 
ommerce as. ociation for next year. 

Other officer", drawn from ~Iinne ota 
alumni include Harlan K. ~ygaard 
'23L, \;ce pre. ident, and Perry . Wil
liam.. '9 Ex, executive vice-pres:ident. 
:\Jr. ~liller and :'111'. William are also 
members of the executive committee. 

1918 
Paul ~. Carroll '] ha.- the distinction 

of eeing hi name in "Off A Report
er'" uff" as ;,enior judge of the mu
nicipal bench a t the comparatively 
young age of 39. 

Dr. J. A. Rieael , t. Croix Falls, is 
new president of the Polk county 
medical ociety. 

1919 
E\'elyn raber Co.andey 'I9Ex. 

takes charge of mu.'ic in the lower 
grade. at Kas on. :'Ilinn .. and directs 
the Girl~' Glee club, mixed choru , and 
junior chorus in the hiah ,choo!. ':\Ir . 
o~andey, who graduated la.t .ummer 

in public school mu.<ic from ~IacPhail 
1:'chool of music. would be plea I'd to 
hear from former das.mate- in the 
\ icinity of Ka .·. on or Rochester. Her 
small 'dauahter. Katherine ~larie. is 
with her at Ka,~on . 

1921 
:\Ir. '-liC and ~Irs . Clarence C. 

Ruchhoft (:'Ilargaret Dick.on '':?OEx) 
with their two chilJren. Robert and 
::\largaret lare. mO\'e from hicago to 
Cincinnati. with :\1r. Ruchhoft·s change 
of po ition. For ele\'en years principal 
bacteriolo!!ist of the :anitarv district 
of hicago, he has recently' been ap
pointed principal chemi t of the :tream 
pollution dh'ision of the l'nited ~tate ... 
Public Health a-sociation. 

Harold Roger '-1IL, ~linneapoli< 
state commander of the .\mericnn 
Lcf(ion. "'ns principal speaker witb 
DayI' Liggett. at the membcr 'hip 
luncheon of the fifth di~trict ~\merican 
Legion _\ux:iliar\' Tur,da\'. 

~Ir~ . har E.' Loring (.\llene ::=;ewall 
\!lHE). mo\'('s her household from 
Fairbanks, Ala ka. to Albam·. :;\1"\\ 

York. at 3D9 State str~et. ' 

1924 
Dr. F Dfllprr Hurd '-2-DId. Tolley. 

~. D .. comrs back to his alma mater 
this month on a fellow,hip in oto
l3ryng logy. 

Tor-tein Grina!!er 'i!lB. county agent 
at T,yo Harhor., i ' in charge of Lake 
County potato week. 

Henry \Y. H echt 'i!4E i new prCl;i
dent of the ~Iollte\'ideo K iwani. club. 
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1926 

R. R. Kelly '<16E. wa, among civil 
engin ering ~Iumni at th Homecoming 
game. ommg up from north rn Illi
nois, \\h re he is employed in sub
station maintenance work by the 
Public crvice company of orLh Illi
nois, h made the Lrip on the .. WO" 
with two hundred orthwesLern stu
dents. JUr . Kelly, who i murri d and 
has a son sevel; year olu, ha, been 
working with the company ince HJ30 . 

Borton J uell '26E, is a!. 0 wi th the 
Public ervice company of North TIli
nois. 

~Irs . D. D. chroeder, member of 
the ocial committee of the Ii nne
apoli ollege Women' dub, as i. ted 
wiLh plan for the Intcrnational Tea 
Hour, Following the afternoon program 
on rmistice Day. 

. M. Tollef on, '26Gr, for the la. t 
nine year professor of law at Drak 

niversity, Des Ioines, Ia ., i spcnd
ing the year at the Harvard Law 

hool on the Brandei re earch fellow
shjp. 

Mr. '':26ME and Mr . Wdey J .• \n
derson, 6722 We t 19th t., Berwyn, 
TIl., announce the birth of a on, 
Wesley Jerome, Jr., October H. Ir. 
Ander on is connected with Common
wealth Edison 0., Chicago. 

1arvin . Rogers '26G, ,\lpha hi 
Sigma, i recently elected prejdent of 
th Prof ional Interfraternity on
ference. He 11as represented ili fra
tenuty in the conference for everal 
year. His addre i Hammond, Ind. 

1927 

Mr. '27 and irs. Philip C. Scott 
(Eleanor Broughlon '33) were gu ls 
for a week of their parenls, Mr. and 
Mr . E. H. Broughton and Mr. and 
Mr . George L. Scott. Mr. and Irs. 

coll attended the Iowa-Minn sota 
game, ending their vi it here . 

l\-Ir. and Mrs. G. L. Franks (Edna 
Nelson '27N) announce the arrival of a 
daughter Jeanne E telle, born 1ay 8. 
The Frank live in Prescott, Arizona. 

Dr. am F. eeley '27Md, ha been 
transferred from the Mayo Foundation 
wh re he has been on duty a a special 
student, lo the Army Meuical Center, 
Wa hington, D. . He is a captain in 
the medical corp of the army, afler 
engaging in re earch in the departments 
of physiology and exp rimental urg
ery at 1ayo Foundation for the past 
eiglileen mon ths. 

1928 

l\Iartha Baker '28, pre ident of Phi 
Beta ehapLer of iu Phi Epsilon, na
tional honorary music orority, gives 
toasts at 'Found rs' Day dinner at King 

ole hotel. 

Chicago Directory 

TlIE jJJinll~.wta Aillmni Clltb 
in Chicago is elld~al'oril!g to 

bring its directory lip to date and 
is anxious to hal'e the correct ad
dresses of all jJJhl/l~sotans ill tlte 
Chicago area . Tile last ccnnplete 
directory 1/.'a.s publish cd il1 1932. 
,tl/ correctiolls ill addres.~('s and 
the addrcss('s of thos~ 11,110 have 
taken 11]1 residcnce in Iticago 
since 1932 should bc snIt to J. II. 
DuBois, J8':29 IIllmboldt Bh,d., 
Chirago. Mr. DuBois is sccretary 
of the Minll e.yoia Clllb ill 111-
cago. Joel Fitts is presidcllt of 
the club. 

The hirago alunIni group 
plan.s to hold a general meeting 
sometime ill Derembrr and a 
joillt meeting t6th Michigan 
alll1lllli all DerC'mber 18. 

G J . chroepfer '2 E. is the holder 
of a patent i ued recently for melhod 
and apparatlk for excavatinj:( tunnel . 

Mr . Augu t Mann, Jr., (Ell n Her
man. en '28 T) write that she and her 
hu band are now living at Tucson. 
Arizona, where they own and manage 
the ilver Bell Gue t ranch . 

Two alumni of the cIa s of '28 will 
be among the u her chosen by Thomas 
,\. Bond 'S6i\Id who will marry ~Iiriam 
Pickett'SlC' ovember SO. 'Theyare 
Walter Lee hapman '28Ed, Dell~ p
silon, and Iar hall Pickett '2 , Alpha 
, igma Phi . Other u hers inclu<.lc John 
E . Paul en 'smx, Delta Kappa Ep
silon, E. Danford Quick '33, Phi Bela 
Pi, and Bernard G. Lannin 'S5, '37Md, 
Phi Beta Pi. 

Mrs. Monica Doyle 'Q8Gr is speaker 
on the "Hi tory of ocial Work" a.t 
a meeting of the social servic cour e 
for provi ional Junior League mem
her . lIer leclure was under the aus
pices of the Volunteer ervic Bureau 
at the itizens' id building. 

1929 
Ir . Richard arllol1 Hinze ( Iary 

aroline Baker '29Ex) and son Rich
ard, are here in Iinneapoli for an 
autumn visit with Irs. Hinze's par
ents, 1r. and 1\1rs. ,P. Baker, until 
after Thanksgiving, when they will re
turn to Helena, Mont. 

1930 
There c J urenes '30 g leaves her 

di tetic po ition at Niagara. Falls, 
N. Y., wilh her marriage to Irving H. 
l\Iaher, OClober 14, in Roche ter, N. Y. 
Among the attenuanls wa . P. 
Jurenes '3m, Hibbing, Minn. 

Katherine Elizabeth Nyvall '30 and 

THE l\II~Nl';;;OT \ ALv\lNl 'VEEKI.y 

Earl Y. ~Iikkclsoll ':3nEd "ill he mar· 
ri d J) 'ccmlwr ~1 according to the an
nounccm nt of their engagement and 
wedding plans by Mr. and ~Ir .. P. J , 

' n 'all. • 
·~rr. ':30 ancl :.\Irs. Robert . ,\dam 

(1 abrl IIcnning) ar the parenl of a 
on, Robert Slanl'y, .Jr ., born JUly 6 

:'\1r. <.lams i~ chemi l for the B. D 
Eis ntlrnth Tanning Co. in Racine, 
Wis. Theil' adorc, s i. 5S3 West boul -
yard, Racinc. 

1931 
~Ir . ':HB and ~Irs . arl H . Holm

berg ( ~Iary ,\nn lehbin '31Ex) "ere 
Iowa-Minnesota gamegoers. 

"\Ir. '31E and :'\Ir . :~\Iiltou Bergstedt 
(Beatrice John. on '31E, t. Pal's 
Queen) left for a wedding journey In 

Europe earl;.-' in ~cpl mber. 

1932 
Miss Linair \lexander '32Ed was 

married Salurday lo Vern Orton 'Welch, 
ushing, Wis .. at 8 p.m., at her parents' 

home. Alred ,\nd rson 'S3B ~erved 
as bri<.le. maiu . ~Ir . Ounceworlh, 
former prima donna of the London 
op ra, :ang a group of ougs before the 
wedding. .\ hridal dinner wa ' given 
hy Ir. and :\1rs. Alexander Friday 
night al their hume. 

Lawrence lousing '28EE, '32.\E. 
19'2 dilur of Techno-Log, teacher of 
aeronautical engineering at :\'ortlm , t
ern L'niYersity, madc a flying trip up 
Cor Homecoming, in a navy plane. Ill' 
was aceompanird h;.-' a nll\') lieutenant. 

1933 
Mrs. Grac Holmes arLon '33 r 

st r tuberculo i patient back into 
profes ion, -ince h r recent appoint
ment Lo dir ctor of Lhe rehabilitation of 
those handicapp d by the disea'e in 
Hennepin, Ram. ey, and tcarns coun' 
lie. nder her direction, palients who 
were 11m s may go into a Ie strenu
ous work stich a tenographic work 
through retraining, a statc and national 
project. Mr. arIon will be aided 
by Katherine ::\1. Kohler, director of 
the ext n ion divi ion of the l\Iinne
apoli ehool. 

In connection with the selling of 
Glen Lake articles by Minneapoli 
women at Dayton's, 1rs. T. H. weet
ser 'S3Ex, on<.lucl Friday's alc. 

Mr. 'S3B and Mrs. Cb dwick W. 
Whit on, married in late October, arc 
now at home after a trip lo hicago, 
at 2835 Thirty-eighth avenue ., in 

linn apolis. 
Dr. Harol<.l G, Benjamin '33i\[d e.

tabli hes a profes iOllal addre at 17'27 
Ie<.lical rls building, Minneapoli . 
Richard J. IIulehill on '33B, igma 

lpha Ep'ilon, who married Tri Delt 
Josephine Pea e '33 ugust 2]" i 011 

the staff of Harold E. Wood and 0., 

investment hou e. 



Frl,d W, Haack ':t3E )~ on lhe Prairie 
('r('l'k art'a a, junior agricultural ell
~1I1l'{'r ror t Ilc govermeIlt, \\ hile ,J. 
William .John on ':33E i~ a ~i~tanl ('n
~in(,l'rin~ aid(· al Fl'nnimorc, \\,i~ . 

Frank O . . Janzen '33.\g "ork. al 
Zumbrota a .~ junior ~oil con.,crvationi,l 

J \\m ,Jolln,on ':33E i~ on lhe gov
ernmenl ~talT al Fennimore, \Vi~ . , as 
as,i,lant engtneering aide 

Denni, \1. Ryan join~ the group or 
/{O\ erJI111l'nl \\ orkers at ~ pring Yallpy 
a . JlIllIur awicliltural engineer. 

J . R. Fry, ,J r.. 'S3.\g, has moved lo 
LaCro se as junior fore. ter 

EleanorI.' J. Berghend '3:3);' " nu\\ 
a I1lt'lll bt'r of the taff at till' Buhl 
hospital 

:'IIr. ':13E, Tall Bela Pi and Ela 
Kappa . -u. and :'IIrs. Laudy J . :'IIarkus 
(Jeanetle Evans ':35Ex). whose mar
riage look place ~ eptember 27, ~ellu 
"at-homt'" cards at Greenwich, 'onn 
At pre enl theJ are touring ea. tern 
Tni led Stale . 

The marriage of Dorothy Green'S:; 
Ex and Edward Degner, Jr.. '3SP, 
which look place al lhe bride's home in 
\lillon _ T D, October 2 ,i a recent 
'wnounrt'nwnt ::'Ilr and :'IIr . Degner 
are making lheir home in pring Yalley, 
:'Ilinn 

Stan In S"en.·on '33, left. T orthfield 
and aid' goodbye to Phi Kappa igma 
hrnthcr~. to . et off ror ~ew York it", 
\\ here he pur .. ue~ further acadcm'ic 
t udil'S at Colum bia l Tniycrsi ty. lIe 

had been emplo~·t'd in a fl;rniture 
.,101'(' at ""-orthfield 

1934 
IIl'Ien :'IIae Feinberg '34 \\ as f atured 

in a (~er,hwin ;.010. "Rhapso Iy in 
Blue." rol1m\ iug the business meltiu~ 
of \dath \eshurun Young People'~ 
Llague "unda~ . :\Iiriam Goldher~ ':1 ~ 
CC Is publi 'il~' chairman of the 01'

gam:lalioJl . 
L('onanl E. Xelson '3 L\g. is junior 

alD'icultural engineer at the Beaver
Creek area \\ hilt' Harolll O. Ogro~ky 
'3 t holds the same title at Winona. 

Jacob II. Janzen '3!.\g is junior ,.,oil 
cons nationist at pring Yalley . 

William H Telrud '~HE is also at 
pring "alley as junior a.gricultural 

engint'er, 
Carroll .\. Reese ':31£ , i ' junior ag

ric\lltural engineer III Fal'ibault. 

1935 
::nargarel O'Donnell '35Ed, is do\\ n 

in south\\ l'stern Iowa, Dol\' il~, teach
ing English. 

Ed\\ in O. LUlllbted '35P i emplo~('d 
by ;\ CJUlt Pharmacy at .\ da, ~IinJl . 

Maxine M. Wull ·3.>Ed. leaches com
mercial and dramalics al Dig Lake, 
Minn. 

. J. Dohl11 ':15~ I.E is "ith the ities 
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Alumni N ews Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here i a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip thi out and mail to The J/innuota Alumni Weekly, lIS Administration 
Building, Uni\Ten;ity of ~rmnesota 

• en'ice Oil Co. in Winona as Power 
Pro\'cr Engineer. The pre ent addre', 
ur )fr and :'Ilr~. Dohm (Lorraine Dib
ble or Red \Ying) . married 2eplemher 
7 at Foret Lake. )linn., is 215 ,Yo 9th 
St .. 'Yinona 

. ,ale Patterson '35 i.' tudent 
operator with the duPont Yi" oloid 
company, pyralin di\·ision. \'r1ington. 
X . J . He help ' make the pIa. ticizer 
used between the heeL of glass \lsed in 
Lihhc\' -OwCl1s-ForJ and. D~-PIate safe
ty glll~: . 

WiJl"ton hurchill '3:; is employed 
in lhe chemical clivi. ion of Proder and 
(,amble at horydale. O. 

The en~agement of .\Iice .\ . Fraser 
'S,5Ex to Donald JetTer-on :'IIacDollllld 
'3'2. both of )Iinne~lpolis. was an
nounced by :'IIi~ ' Fra~er's parent re
centl~' , "ith the wedding to take pIa e 
at the Fra ' er home Thanksgi\ing 
night. 

.\nlll' Ridings '35. of tIll' do" nto\\ n 
y W .\ ,tafT. a sists at a. meeting of 
tl1l' public affair' group meeting in the 
Y W C A building. )lr, Guy ~tanton 
Ford is chairman of the public affairs 
~l'clion . 

Wal'rt'n Y. Bogurt 'S5E E. and Ber
niCl' :'II. Rudy were married la ' t atur
duy at the Rudy home. Their Ilddre ' 
wiil be 151 ~pruce Pia e. 

i'li,s neul Wdch. letter writer for 
the :'IIinne~ ta Bookstore, will be Ilt-

tendant at the weddin a of her i, ter 
Eileen. 'S5G, to Frederick J . Prob-t 
'3:;Ex. of t. Paul. at St. Lawrence 
church December 10. :'Ilis ' ~Iareia 
Jane ~ chneider, cou~in, will be a second 
attendant. 

" ' ilfred H. Lauer '35 Ag, Phi i!mla, 
is working with the U ~ . Fore ' tn·"De-
partment, at Winona. :'IIinn . ' 

:'Illllcolm :'I1at ' on '35 . help ' turn 
out more million of Ford car~ at Du
luth. :'IIinn. He is a member of Phi 
I';:llppa Si!!ma 

Richard Pederson 'S5, Phi Kappa 
igma. at pr~ent ha~ a hicago ad-

ure~~. where he is employed by wift 
" Co. 

harle~ :'Ilorrell '35 Gr. whose ad
dress i" ~ Lanford . Ky .. accepted a posi
tion in July in the laboratories of the 
:tandard Oil ompally of Xl'''' Jer-ey. 

Ed,Yard W. Saun 'S5 1r. is ",orkin'" at 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

H. Ros' :'I1a a ee 'S5Gr, in medicine. i 
engaged in practi e at We twood Yil
luge, Lo .\.ngele, alif. 

Thomas O. Kachelmaeher '35L. i ' 
now private ecretary to hie! Ju tiee 
John P . De\'ane\', :'IIinne ' ota upreme 
court. t. Pan!. • 

Philella Fr drick '35Ed, who re
cei"ed her bachelor' de!IT ~ in :'Iiarch, 
ha been appointed 'sistant superin
tendent of Jlur 'e at Uniycrsity ho:
pita!. 
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The 
MINNESOTA 
MUTUAL 
LIF E INSURANCE co. 
is proud to have been the pioneers 

in the life insurance business in 

Minnesota, but still more proud of 

our contribution to the livelihood 

and happiness of the people of 

Minnesota and the great North

west. To serve them has been 

very gratifying and a privilege we 

hope we shall continue to enjoy. 
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Tile StOI-Y of Champions 
A S long as foothall i played the record of 

Minnt'sota teams of the past three seasons 

wiJI stand as one of the most hrilliant achievements 

in the history of the popular American intercol

legiate sport. This record is compiled in print and 

pictul'es in the souvenir hooklet, The Golden Go

phers, which is being puhli hed by the General 

Alumni Association of the University of Minne

sota. The volume will also contain the record 

of all Minnesota teams from 1878 through 1935. 

General Alumni Association 

118 Administration Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 

This is my order for all£' C01)Y of the SOlll '£'llir 

book/ft, THE GOLDI~N GOPIII::RS. Bill me for all£' 

dollar when the book is mailed. 

Name _ 

Addres 

CiLY __ ------ - --

"'hat team:s did th Golden Gopher~ of H):{.J, 

defeal to win the confer nee and national cham
pion 'hip ' ? 

" 'ho wa l\linne ota's firsl all-.\merican? Ho\\" 
many titles have l\Iinne ola t. am ' won on the grid
iron? How many fool ball coach s and athletic 
direclors has l\Iinnesola had? \Yhat fonn r Go
pher 'tar ' are now coaching and ",h re? 

The e and a thou 'and olher quetions about 
linne oUt football will be an 'wered in the special 

souvenir booklet, The Golden Gophers, Jli1l1lcsota 
Football from 1878 to 1937 which is beinO" pub
lished by the General lumni .1s ociation. 

Every alumnu who i a follower of l\linne"ota 
foot ba 11 will desire a copy of this booklet. I t ,,-ill 
be a valued memento. The volume will 'er\'e <1:::. a 
compact and complet.e 'ource of facts for all ",ho 
lake it upon themscl" s to argue aboul the acli, i
ties of the Gophers in lhis or any other :season. 

The SOli\' nir bookl t will include the ' corcs or 
all games since the beginning of football at l\lin
nesota and the Dames of the members of all Go
pher l am ' . The development of the athletic de
partment will be followed from the clays of the 
' lucl nt alhl tic association to the presenl when 
Iinnesola ha ' olle of th fine't athlelie plants in 

the country. 

Th pric i' one dollar. 
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DR . O. J. H.\(.EK '06, of ~loorhead. 
<l member of the Board of Regents 

of the Univer~ity of :\linnesota, wa 
elet ted president of the governing 
hoard of tate niyersities and Allied 
In~titutions at the recent annual con
yention of the association in Lincoln, 
_ ehr. 

The organization is compo 'ed of 
lechlllcal ~chool ' and agricultural col
leges allied with ~tate universities. Last 
year he wa a member of the executive 
committec. 

Iclentified with educational work in 
~linnesota and North Dakota through
out his maturity. Dr. Hagen came to 
,\hercromhic, X. D ., at the age of sL·(. 
.\t 17 he taught a village ~chool. at 
'10 was an in;,tructor in Concordia col
lege, )loorhead, and three year later 
wa~ upl'rilltendenl of the then 1 3 
schoob in Richland county. 

He was graduated from the niver
silJ of :\linne:;ota. took po t graduate 
work, also attended Hun'ard and the 
l'nhersily of Berlin. 

Ill' was a mcmber of the board of 
euueation in Moorhead for 11 year~, 
president for "even year:;, rt'sident di
rer'tor of the Moorhead tate Teachers 
college for eight years. president of the 
K orthern J\1inllt'sota :\ledieal as.oeia
tion, ~linnesota counselor for the 
.\Illerican ollege of urgeoIls, and 
a Illt'mber of the executive committee 
of tilt' :\1inne;,otu tate Public Health 
a"sociation . 

Expense 

I r .spite of thc fact that the Topher ' 
\I in a football e"ery time the~' play 

n game ... for it is t1'!lditional that to 
the \I inner goes the hall .. . it costs the 
athletic department 11 pretly penny to 
keep lip the upply of footballs for 
tht' use of the national and conference 
champions. The balls cost about nine 
uollars each and in pm'tice and in 
games the Gophers u'e some 100 a yellr . 

The athletic department spl'llds 
about $8,000 n year for equipment for 
the football squat!. Thi$ includt's the 
seventl miles of tnpe lhnl is wound 
uround lhe legs, arm., feet und other 

'ection. of the players. All thi material 
i placed under the charge of Oscar 
Mun.son who dole it out to the player". 
The uniform worn in the game are 
sent to the cleaner each week for ex
pert and careful treatment but the 
practice outfit are kept in "hape for 
wear in a 'pecial cleaning outfit in the 
stadium. 

hoe are expensive item in the 
wardrobe of the average var ' ity foot
ball player. The _hoe co t from eight 
to thirteen dollar a pair and 0 car re
late' that hcldon Beise used ix pair 
durinO' the ea on ju t closed. 

" Then the team goe on the road 
O.scar goes along with ten big trunk 
full of thing to wear. The heep l.-in 
coat alone take up all the pace in 
three of the trunks. 

Honored 

R. E. HODG~O. '16.\g, director of 
the '::tate Experimental Farm at 

'Va, eca. was honored at a meeting of 
the outhern :\linnesotn Council. Boy 
~ couts of .\merica, at Fairmont la;t 
week. The "ignal honor of couting, the 
highe t award that can be granted by 
an area to a volunteer leader, \\'a " !!lwn 
to lUr. Hodg ·on. 

He 11a" been scoutmaster of Troop S· 
in 'Ya eca ince 19iH and during this 
time he has given freely of hi time in 
the intere t of boy" activities. From 
::\11'. Hodgson' , cout troop and in many 
cases largely through his iI)Ruenc~. 
many ,tudent · have come to the Plli
versity in recent year ' . Judge Haycraft 
of Fairmont paid ::\11'. Hodgson hi"h 
tribute in hi , addn'ss marking the PI';"_ 
entation of the scouting hOllor, 

In Philadelphia 

DR. H. D. Lee", 11 former member 
of the facull~ at )1innt'sotn, is 

pre:;ident of the recently organized rni
vt'rsitv of ~linne-"ota Club of Philadel
phia .. The officers were elected at a 
meeting on Odober '1; at the home of 
Dr. Esther Greisheimer "ho is now 
head of the department of phy~iology 
at the WOlllen's Medical College of 
l'ennsyh-lU1ia. Mabel W. Findle~' , \\'ho 

30, 1 '1 3 5 _ U:\' B E R 12 

i · on the staff of the ~tudent health 
en-ice at the Univer ' ity of Penn ' \'!

vania, wa elected . ecr~tan--trea -~er 
of ::\1inne 'ota' newe-t al~ unit. 

It was decided that the club would 
hold two or three regular meetin(Ts a 
year. All ~Iinneotan, in the Philadel
pllia area are urged to communicate 
with the ecretarv.::\1i· Findley. In 
thi - way a complete directon- ~f all 
alumni in the area will be diwloped, 

Among those pre-ent at the Philadel
phia meeting were: Dr. and ':\lr. H. D. 
Lee", Dr. and ~lrs. Clayton Beecham. 
Dr. and :\1rs. Ferdinand Fetter, Dr. 
and ::\11' . Redding H. Rufe, Dr. and 
:\lrs. Harold D. Palmer, Dr. Grace 
::\lede-. Dr. Robert Barr, Dr. Harold 

haie. Dr. Walter Rasmu, en. Dr. ':\lan
cell ::\1itcbell, phie 0 tlie, Bertha 
~chmidt, Florence l\Iabonev. Ewlyn 
Erick-on, ~1r . Yietor Henrv:~label '''. 
Findley and Mr. and ~1r -. Rus.:ell Wil
liams. 

Active Unit 

T HE ~1innesota alumni unit in Red 
,,'in a , "as re-org-anized at a meet

ing held la;:t week at ,,-llich Alumni 
Secretary E. R. Pierce wa, present. ::\1r. 
Pierce outlined the purpose and the 
acti\'itie~ of the General Alumni As,o
ciatioll and told of the \York of the 
many active unit- in yariou - citie 
throughout the state and nation. 

The meeting wa~ altendt'll by 1.5 
alumni, and )lilton I . Hol,t ,"as cl;osen 
chairman. Ill' preided at the session 
and appointed two committees. olle ::l 

nominating group comprised of Dr. _\. 
P. chou weiler, ~[i -_ ~largaret Blanch
ani and Dr. H. T . Fleming. and the 
olher a general banquet group, com
posed of Dr. R. F. Hedin, ::\1i:;$ Vir
ginia Olson. :\Ii:;s :\larjorie ray, 
~1anle~' B. :Munsen and Reuben " . 

o rnel I. 
Others repre 'ented included :\li:;< 

Rosettll qrocttum. 1\li85 Georgina 
Huneke, )lb$ Charlotte A. Wiggen, A. 
F . Vogel. F. E. Kernan and Dr. L , E 

Illydon. 
.\ round-up banquet. at whIch time 

a ll pro~()\'Cti\ members will be in-
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viled to att nd. will be held about th 
middl of January. at which well 
kI10\'11 'peaker will further explain the 
a sociation' movements . peakcr who 
are available include George P. onger, 
professor of logic and pbilo ophy, who 
ha tray led extensively in th Ori nt; 
Prof . or Heaton, Powell and Price; 
director of athletic of the state uni
versity, Frank McCormick; Bernie 
Bierman, Gopher !ootball mentor; Dr. 
L. J . ooke. and deans of variou col
lege a. well a entertainer. 

The R d Wing unit, when formed, 
will take in per on from four countie~. 
Goodhue and Waba ha in Minnesota 
and Pierce and Pepin in Wi con in and 
not only graduates of the univer 'ity 
ar eligible for member hip. The or
ganization will al 0 be open to former 
tudent of the institution who did not 

graduate, wive of graduates, fri nd 
and parent of students. 

At Work 

everal l\1inne ota alumni are on the 
taff of Young-Quinlan's in linne

apoli. 
Earl Larson i Young-Quinlan' mer

chandi e counsellor for the acces ory 
group, which means that he advi e 
buyer and OK's their choices. 

George Wasky is employed in the ac
counting office. 

Jame Ronan may be seen in the 
credi t office. 

Thoma Byron i in the receiving 
department. 

Mary Agnes Maier '18Gr, h ads the 
Y-Q personnel department a dire tor . 
She came to Young's from facey' in 
New York . 

Ruth Fitzgerald '34Ed, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, ratllc typewriter key in the 
superintendent' office. 

Harriet Lynch '34, is Sport Shop 
sales woman. 

Lucill Andrews works in the L'En
tresol department. 

Gretchen Kupper '31" handle thing 
in the unflower Shop. 

In Ind ia 

Graduates of Minne ota' chool of 
Dentistry are practicing in practi ally 

very one of the four corner of the 
globe. 

Dr. J. S. Thaddaeus '34D, returned 
to India, his native land, following 
gradmttion and now has an office ill 
Cal ·ulla. In a recent letter to Dean 
Lasby be says that he has many Euro
pean patients and is enjoying a good 
practice in spite of various handicaps. 
Extractions, prophylaxis, amalgam and 
cern nt fillings form the major part 
of hi work. There is not much call in 
India' for gold fillings and ('rown and 
bridge work. 

In c/('v loping his practice, Dr. Thad
daeus ha'l Lo combat the unscrupulous 

adYerli ing of variou individuals who 
dabble in dental work . Denli ts in 
India are not allowed to keep drug 
in their office but the governmenl 
medical authorities i .. ued Dr. Thad
daeus a special licen to ke p drugs 
when he had proof that he was a grad
uate of Denti try of lh niver~ity of 
:l'IIinn ota. 

"I wish I were back al Minn ola 
again." Dr. Thaddaeu wrote. "Tho e 
were the happie t year of my life." 

Collector 

Dean Frederick J . Wulling '96L; 
'98G, of the chool of Pharmacy. is a 
connoi seur and collector of paintings, 
etchings, early American clocks and fur
niture. But what i more important 
to the Pbarmaey school at any rate, is 
his mu eum of antique pharmaceutical 
paraphernalia. ome of which dates 
back to the early eighteenth century. 
For the past two score years the 69-
year-old pharmaci t ha been gather
ing mortars, scales, pitchers and other 
necessitie for the old-time drug stores. 
During that time he ba always been 
on the lookout for one of those extreme
ly ornate how window pedestals to add 
to four full how cases that are now 
in the Pharmacy building. 

One of Dr. Wulling's eastern collec
tors finally found a highly colored china 
pedestal which formerly adorned the 
window of a profes ional pharmacy in 
New York from 1865 to 1885 but which 
now proudly tands alone in the middle 
of a large table in the profes or's study. 

Drug store of a half century ago 
used the pede tals as tands on which 
large red or blue globe were placed 
with a light behind them. This was 
the predecessor to the modern electric 
light sign. 

Another acquisition of the last few 
months i a pair of counter di pensing 
pitchers which were made in the 
1750's or '60's and were purchased from 
a New York eolleclor who brought 
them back from GermallY with him. 
The e elaborate pitchers wer former
ly used for the purpose of di pen ing 
castor oil to customer . 

Debate 

mong other argum nt~ for debat 
at the clo of this football 'eason i 
the comparativ slr nglh of t h· teams 
lhat have l'cpre ented Minnesola 011 
the gridiron during the past two year. 

In a talk thi. week Bernie Bierman 
said that the 1931, ('I ven wa more 
powerful but that lh team of 1935 
d' ('rved great r credit for it II:ul lo 
work harder for the record it establi;;h
ed in competition. 

Th 1935 season has been more 
spectacular from the standpoint of the 
spcclalors because of the clo. e games 

and the n alional running of ,'ueh 
back a Ro co , Thompson, ram and 
Gmitro. 

The und fealed 'Maroon and Gold 
el ven of 1935, with it bid for th 
coveted national championship rating 
far up on the Ii l, just mis ed the 200 
mark in total point scored during the 
eason, fini hing with 191 cor as 

compar d with 46 by their opponent. . 
In total yardage, the 1935 machine 

lumbered up and down the field 
enough time to put 2,476 yards b -
hind them while holding their eight 
opponents to a combined total of only 
1,60_ yards. L t year, however, the 
figures how that the national cham
pions ran up and down the strip d field 
to reach the incredible total of 3.07I 
yard. 

Kicking Star 

George Ro. coe, after 2 years of 
understudying all-American Pug Lund, 
did th 1931 captain one better thi 
fall wilh a punting average of 39 .2 
yard for the eight game . Lund. with 
five more punls to hi · cr dit, had a ea-
on's average of 36.7 yard. 

Th Gophers did Ie fumbling and 
were p naliz cl I , thi. Y ar than Ill.. l 
in reaching the pinnacle of the na
tional football world Minne. ola. only 
got it signal mixed 22 time thf 
y ar. as com par d with 36 mi. plays 
chalked up to thr nalional champions 
a y ar ago. Penalty figures . how lhat 
the Maroon and Gold wa t back 131 
yard. a year ago, and only 107 yard. 
this fall. thu equalizing omewhat the 
lop-sided total yardage figure that lhe 
193 t quad pil d up. 

Touchdown Twins 

It look three ophomore to . holl 
their heels to the r t of the Gopher 
back!> in the individual yardag race 
And Marshall high' former "touch
down twins ," Rudy Gmitro and Ami) 
Uram, paced the field in one-two order 
with averages of 16 and 12.2 yard per 
lry, respectivl'ly. milro's 16-yard 
average i · nearly douhl that of Julie 
Alfonse, who led the backs through 
last year' s 'It. on. 

Final indiyidua.1 standings: 
Attcmpls Yards 

Gmitro !l 1'2 
{Tram ...... '2'2 '169 
Thomr~olJ .. (l7 ~30 
~~ikrn ...... 8 tG 
Roscoe ... 1 '2.3 61 
Reise ....... 7H 3115 
LcVoir ..... '28 126 
Matheny ... 12 50 
R('nnix ..... IO 39 
Srmria eini .. '1 7 
ROl'k ....... !J 2~ 

idel ,..... '2 '2 

.\\'g . 
16. 
1'2.'2 
(U 

57 
518 
k6 
I. 
U 
:l.!l 
:l..i 
'17 
1. 
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Gophers Retain FootbaU Titles 
By William Gibson 

T IrE colors of :;\linne ota. still fly in 
lop position oyer the national foot

hall seene whilc the Gophers and th(' 
Buehve. of Ohio . tatr bhare title hon
or" in' the westprn conferencc . atllr
elll)' ill thc (·10 IJlg game of the cam· 
paign till' ~Iinnc.-otans found tlll'm
selve. lip against ont' of the highe t 
keycd deren.s!'s they baye m tall ,;pason 
bu"t they showed 'their true greatne~s 
hy hreaking through the elan of hard 
fighting Badgers for a 33 to 7 vietory. 

The >olden Tophers have not known 
defeat ill llm"e full se: ... OIL arraill t the 
toughe. I kind of gridiron oppo.sition 
and tlll'Y ha \" II on their last 17 games. 
This is one of the mo. t amazing rcconl
in the history of the popular .\merican 
. port and olle which may never he 
eclip 'ed unle: by the Gophers them
'eln·.·. ,\Iinllt' ota has not Ixeu cll feat· 
ed on the ;:(Tid iron siuce the final game 
of thl' H)3'! 'cason 111 ~Iemorial stadium 
when HarT\' _ -ewman hooted a fil'ld 
goal to enable '\Iichigan to win, 3 to O. 

TIll' l:lIpher tcam of H)3G will open 
t he season agalllst major opposi tion 
in tilt' inlrrscctional engngement with 
the {'niwrsity of Washington at ~caltle 
the last w('ck in S,'ptemlwr Thus at 
tIlt' '\'l'ry lll'ginning of tht' seasoll the 
AIilJlle,otalh Illust h(' in top form to 
continue thl·ir ·en. ational \\ inning 
treak. \nd ~lil1l1e,ota "ill he \Iii hUllt 

the s('nices or Glenn ~t'idel, George 
R" ('oe, Sheldoll Heise, Babe LeY"ir, 
Dale Hl'lIn 'buhm, Dick Smith, Yemoll 
O('('h, G('orgl' Renni'l(, Frank Dallera, 
Willis Smith, Ray Trampe and ~Ial 
tikl'll These hearties completed their 
curc,'rs on the gridiron Saturday wilh
Ollt ('",('r IHwing tao ted defeat in inter
eollt'/-';ate comp,tition. 

The Badg'r. of Wiscon. in failell to 
makl' !l. fir. t down in the firt thre 
I(uarkrs Satmday hut they threw lip 
a deft'n,i,' formation \\ hieh made the 
Copher' work for ewry ineh the~' 
gained, The Badgers werc lacklillg 
"it h deatlly dl'l'cti\elless too. The 
respolIsiiliLit)· of breaking through the 
Wis 011 in defense., was checked up 10 

Fidd (3encral Babe LeYoir and his 
brigadl' of champions. And they proyed 
lhat the) wCl'e champions by maklllg 
use of the propl'r Wl'upons at the right 
tllne to slash lhrough for It :1:1 point 
lotal. Full credit ' liould he giwll those 
Badgers ror their great defensiyc play 
hul il 'HIS tlll'ir misfortune to be up 
against It ll'1lI11 which would find a 
"a~' to hrenk through the Great "nil 
of China if it happened to get hetween 
thnt Goplll'r brigade and the goal lim' 

On till' second pla~' of 1111' gnnlL', 
.\ndy Cram ga yc thl' Badgers 1\ hint 

of what he could do in the way of 
rarrying the ball by cutling in~ide their 
left end and da.~hing up the field ,:?, 

"anI, before he was brought down. For 
ihe remainder of thE' fir,t quarter the 
play wa mostly in Wi~coll in territory 
hut the Badger ' rl'fusl't/ to allo,," any 
gold jersey aero,' their goal line. Late 
in the oprning period a fumhle gn\"e 
Wi 'con in the baJJ on ~Iinlll',ota' 30-
yard line. The Badger pas,ing attack 
failed to click again t the ~Iinne'CJta 
dden'I' :lnd an attempt ":1< made at 
a field goal. The kick wa, high enough 
hut \\ as "ide of the mark. 

Early in the second period a Wi,· 
comill punt went nearly traight up 
in the air and dropped Ollt uf hound, 
fin thl' ~Iinl1t·'ota :31·\'anl line Rlln· 
ning play failed to ,ient the "I con· 
sin line ami Roscn radl·d hack and 
.,hot a pas to Babe Lt'Yoir who wa 
d""n('(1 on the two-vanl line. On tWII 
plays, Thomp.·on r;iled to gain and 
then Bei,e hla · ted hi.' wa" aero,s for 
the touchdown. LeYoir ki~ked for the 
cxlra point and this concluded tIlt' 
~cori ng for the fir t half. 

Shortly after the touchdown was 
,cored the Gopher were back deep in 
Wiscon "in territory when Thompson 
hurled a pass to Roscoe on the 21-ynrd 
line . .\nother pa~' from Thomp.,on 
was intercepted however and the ad
yance wa halted momentarily. After 
t hl' hall eame back into possession of 
the Gopher, Roscoe and Thompson 
tonk their turns at tos. ing the hall 
and Roscoe's heaves went tr'ue to their 
mark but the recein'rs faill,d to hang 
onto the ball. 

FOR the second . traight game the 
Gophers scored a touchdo\\ n on the 

kickoff at the opening of the third 
quarter. George Ro. coe received the 
kick on his owu 1.3 yard line and he 
hiked out to the1.)-~"ard mark where 
he "as cornered by a ~oup of ll:lllger" . 
Jw;t as h' ,ya~ tackll,d h' tos,e,1 the 
hall laterall~' to And~' 1:ram "ho . pell 
down the sideline ,')J Y1m\, for the 
tOlichclmYlI outrunning ,~yeral "I eOIl

,in defenders. 
rram took the l'nsuing kid,ofT an,1 

carril'd it out to I he 40-Yal'll line .. \ 
seril" of passe' railed ll; hrin~ nn~' 
gain as the Bad!(ers sta~'l',l "ith t hl' 
recei,"ers to knock the hall dl'" n , Hlh
COl' kickl'd to Tordan "ho fU1l1hkli on 
hi OWIl :lO-yard lilH~ and the h:lll "a' 
rt'con'red b~' Rcnnehohm. 

I.eYoir gr"abbed a pa'" fn'lll HCbl'N' 
just a~ ht' W:l falling to I he ground 
and tIll' thro" ",IS rllled ineompkk. 
.\fter lhree more plays thl' Ba.Jgl'rs 
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SlIELllO:-'" BEISE 
JIillllesota's pOlrer!lI[ fullback. lead· 

ing randidate j/lT the po~t 011 all
.!merican team'. !l a. the hi!/h scoring 
ball currier of the Big Ten durillg the 
j[1.],) ~·ell,'(lIl. 

took the ball on down, aIHl punted 
back out of danger for the moment. 
l.'ram and Bei~e picked up yard~ 
through the line and on a 'erie~ of 
running pla~' carried the ball from 
their own 3 -yard line to the "'iscon· 
"in 3 ·yard ·marker. Another pa"" 
failed a~d then Dram broke away for 
15 yard.s. The sen.ational pas.·iug com
bination. Roscoe to LeYoir then went 
into action with the .opher quarter· 
back taking a to", ou the ten-yard 
line. He was hit hy two Badgers ju,t 
as tilt' ball reached hi.' arm" and he 
fumbled hut the ball \\as rel'o\ered by 
Reed on the fi,e-yard line. In tllfe~ 
piny., Roseoe, Befsl' and l 'ram failed 
to O'et aero"s tIll' goal line hilt on 
fourth down Bci"e "ent through for the 
third touch do" n of the afternoon. 

On tlte final pl:1y of the l hird period. 
Beise reco\'ered a 'Yiscon,in £ullIhle nn 
the Bad!(er :~()·\"ard linl' , On the lirst 
play of the fOIl;·th Ill'riod, Gl'nrge Rl s
coe took a lateral from George Rl'll
ni>;: on Il JlerIectl~' l''Xl' utl'll play and 
hike,{ acros" for a tOllehdl)\' n. 

Beruie Blennan Sl'nt a sleall\' 'lream 
of rC'ern', into til(' game hut'thl' Go
phl'I's cOlltilllll'ri to gain. \gaillst the 
fl'ser\'e lin~'-lIl' ho\\en'I', mid"ay in the 
fourth llt'riod the Badger' got the 
break tlley lll'l'lled \\ Ill'n t ht'\' rl'cl\\"cred 
a fUlllhle' 011 tIll' :'Ilinlle,,;ta .! I-Yllrd 
line. Their tirst thrust at till' goat'linl' 
failed and thl' \.;ophl'I" took lht' hall 
on the '.!()-~'ard line, ,Ukr a punt had 
forced I hl'lll had.: t" Illidfil'id, ,Jordan 
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~hot a long pa s to Peak who grabbed 
It and wa downed on the lUinne,ota 
15-yard line. Another pa s from Jor
dan to Peak wa compl ted on the two
yard tripe and the Badger fell over 
the goal line for the touchdown. 

On the first play from scrimmage 
after Wi , con in had kicked off to l\Iin
ne ota. Rudy Gmitro. the sensational 
155-pound halfback from l\1inneapoli 
Mar hall high school br k through 
the line. evaded a flock of Wi con in 
tackler and ran 80 yard for :;\1inne-
ota' fifth and final touchdown of the 

day. In the Michigan game Gmitro 
made two pectacular runs for touch
down but on each occa ion the play 
wa called back and he was denied the 
honor of coring. 

Dick mith, one of l\1inne ota' lead
ing canclidate for All-American hOll

or , proved his right to uch rccognition 
in the Wi consin game and thi , was hi 
final game a a Gopher. On two oc
casion he broke through to knock 
down pa e ju t as the ball wa leav
ing the hand of the pa er. 

heldon Bei e jumped to the top of 
the Ii t of we tern conference corer 
with hi two touchdown again t the 
Badgers. George Ro cae and Babe Le
Voir were star Saturday a they have 
been all sea on. 

The defen e work of Dale Renne
bobm again tood out a did the play 
of the entire 1inne ota line both de
fen ively and offensively. The Badgers 
ama ed a net gain of about 13 yard 
from ru hing. 

No fewer than 34 players aw serv
ice against Wi con in. heldon Bei e 
start d the game as acting captain in 
the ab nee of Glenn eidel and during 
the final quarter both Vernon Oecb and 
Frank Dallera hared the duties of 
leader. 

1\1inne ola Po. Wi 'consin 
Reed LE ull 
R. milh LT Nellen 
Wilkin on LG Wilson 
Rennebohm lau s 
Oe h RG Hovland 
Widseth RT Jensen 
King RT Lov -hin 
LeVoir QB Tomm l' on 

ram LH ,Jordan 
Ro~coe RH Jankowski 
Beise FB Popp 

l\1innesota ........ 0 7 1 t 12-33 
7- 7 Wi -con~in . ....... 0 0 0 

Touchdowns: B i e 2; ram, Roscoe, 
Gmitro, Peak. 

Point ' aILer touchdo"n: LcVoil' 3; 
Tommer on. 

ubsli tulions-l\Iinnc~otH: LE. Kre
zow 'ki, Recd, Groft. Wile, R. arbon; 
LT, W. mith, Kaflm; LG, :;\lidlcl', Dal
\era, . vcndson, Hanson, Renneboilln; 
fiG, l\1idlcr, Oech, Weld, Hil y; RT. 
Trampe; RE, Antil, King, Warncr: QB, 

Hunt. LeVoir. Ring; LII. Thompson. 
ram, Ru mi\', Eiken. Gmitro: RII, 

Uram; FB, Rork, padaccini. 
Wi con in: LE, Benz; L , Lam-

phear; ,l\1ahnke; R" ole; RT, 
hri tian on, Deanovitch: RE, Peak, 

Popicek; QB. Mortell; FB, Fi~h; RIl, 
Rondone . 

Referee - Frank Lan. incinnati . 
Umpire--W. D. Knight, Darlmouth. 
Field judge-J c l\1agidsohn,l\1ichigan . 
Head line man-Dr. E . P. :;\lax well , 
Ohio tate. 

"ilt" Club Meeting 

::\lore than 300 former UniYeril v of 
:;\linnesota athlethe joined in the fe;tiv
itie Friday night a the "M" club held 
its annual fall get-together at alaract 
hall . 

The galhering was trictly informal. 
Old time were l' called and old a
quaintance renewed but th forty-fifth 
annual cla h of l\linnesola and Wi
con'in \Va the chief topic of conYersa
tion . 

Both of the rival oaeh ~-Bernie 
Bierman of 1\1inne ta and Dr. larence 
Spears of Wi con in wer pre enl and 
gave hort talk . 

THE l\I1 NEf;OTA ALUMNI WE";KLY 

The olde t letterman at the meet
ing \\as George Budd who played foot
ball ba k in the clay from 1885 to 
18 8. And there were "1\1" m n of aU 
sizes as well as all shape joining in 
lhe talkfests. They ranged in ize from 
Bunny Rathbun, tra k tar of !l0-
odd year ag up to Dougla (Babe) 
Roo, who lipped thecale at bettpr 
than 300 pounds when h was playing 
guard under Dr. H . L . Williams. 

The "M" club' next big gath ring 
will be the annual dinner and election 
of officer in June. Fred Hoyde I 

president of the group; ig Harri , \'ice 
pre ident, and Oti . ::\1cCreery, cre
tary. 

FINAL BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W. L. T. Pct. Tp. Op. 

Minnesota 5 0 0 1.000 136 33 
Ohio State 5 0 0 1.000 120 26 
Purdue ...3 3 0 .500 45 50 
Indiana 2 2 1 .500 43 41 
Northwestern 2 3 1 .400 62 72 
Chicago 2 3 0 .400 33 76 
Michigan 2 3 0 .400 27 93 
Iowa 2 2 .333 37 31 
Wisconsin 4 0 .200 47 98 
Illinois 4 0 .200 12 42 

Three Se a sons 'Vitltout a De feat 

core ..... _. __ _ 
Total first downs 

By rushing _ 
By forward pass 
By penally _ ..... 

First period. first downs 
ceond period. first JOWIIS ... _ ..... _._ ........... .. 

Third period. first dOli ns 
l'ourlh per.od. fir:,t uowns 
Yards gained by rushes .. 
Yarus gained by pas "'. . 
Total yards gained rrom ,criJllma~e 
Rushes and pass gains by p ,.iuds. 

Fir L perio,l .... 
cond period. _ 

Third period. 
Fourlh period 

TOlal yards lost by rush('s 
Numb~r of rorward pa""s alll-mpl"d 
.FOrll ard pas 'f''' "omplckd 
Tolal .\ anI- pennlized 
Fllmbles 
Oil n fumbl"" recovt'rpd 
Opponen ts' fumbles rcc·CII,·,..·,1 
Yards los l 011 OWII fuml,!.·s n'('on'rpcl 
Ball losl 011 dOli ns 
Long('sl ga in by rllshing 
LongesL gailJ by passing 
Time laken olll 

l\ltnn sola Wi" 'othin 

3S 7 
11 S 

H n 
3 :3 
0 0 
'2 U 
:3 II 
:1 U 
:3 :l 

Sl~ 4b 
61 ~H 

:3'iH lSO 

OS n 
.j!} 3 
(ill 13 

113 lOll 
,j() II 
Ii ],i 

:3 .i 
.ill IH 

I '2 
'.! n 
'2 '.! 
H U 
'2 (] 

HO (j 

~H 11 
S 7 

Long"e. t gllin hy rnshing \Hi' hy G milro of Min'I\'sota, HO yal'<l, ill the fOllrth Jl,:rftld 
Longe~ t ~ain hy IW"inl( wlIS hy Pel1k o( " 'isc'lIlslll on 11 pH .. " from Tommer~oll III the 

fourth period . 

l\lillllcsotll- ThotllJlson lG ynrds ill :l plays. Vt'l1m 69 ill '. Ikisl' )(j in 7. Ros("o' 59 
ill HI. Rennix '23 ill 5, EiJ..l'n ,t in 1. Gmilro III in '2, Spadaccini 6 in 1. 

Wisconsin- Jankowski 6 in 2. Jonl:.n 13 in 3, Mortell Q in I. Popp 7 in '2, To III 111 'NlII 

II in 3. Fish I in 1. P(,lIk G in 2. \tll 1 ill I , Benz J in 1. 
Yards losl by t'IIShl'S- Thol11p<on 0 in 3. ram '?I it, L Uos('()(' 18 in 5. l~ik('n '2 ill 1 

"i,cotls in-Jordull 15 ill 3, l\lortell 12 in '2, Popp 11 in S. 
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Co-Captains Elected for 1936 

T lIE Golden ophers of the 193G 
~eason on the gridiron \\'ill ha\'e 

l\H) co-captain' and the~e I aders elect
rd by the member of the ]935 quad 
will be Julius ,\lfonse and Edwin Wid
~eth. .\lfon,e, \1 ho was ineligibl thi
past season, \\'a, a right halfback on 
the undefeated teams of 1933 and 19:H. 
Lat year he was rated a,s one of the 
leading backs oC the land and \\'a, in 
line for all-American con,ideration thi 
fall had he been in the game. Hi home 
is in umberland, Wi con. in, and dur
ing his high school days one of hi, op
ponents in prep school game was none 
other than Francis Lund, captain of 
the national champion, hip eleven of 
last sea on. He made everal en~a
tional runs last , ea on including the 
50-yard dash through the Pitt burgh 
ele\'en for )Iinneota', fir t touchdown 
III that important battle. He weighs 
IS5 pound,. 

Edwin Wid,seth hail from ;\Idn
tosh, )Iinnesota. and handle a tackle 
position with all-.\merican ability lIe 
I\eigh~ around 220 pound' ancl gels 
around \Iith the peed of a lightweight. 
He has been a tar in the line during 
the past two campaign and this year 
he has hc('n ratcd one of the best tack-
1(', ill th land. Both Gopher tackles, 
Wid, eth and Dick 'mith. are being 
namcd on all conference amI mid-we t
ern all-star teams. 

The traditional torch oC leadership 

II a, handed to the co-captains by Glena 
:eidel, the retiring captain. al the an
nual football convocation in Xorthl'op 
auditonum Tuesdav afternoon. eide! 
II a, given a tremendow, ovation by the 
capacity crowd of 5,000 tudent- when 
he appear d for the final time a the 
Gopher football leader. 

Thirtv-four member of the cham
pion, hip t am of 1935 I\ere awarded 
letter~. Till is the large t number of 
letter in football e\'er given by the 
L'ni~'er,jty in one year . In addition. 
11 reserves of the past sea~on were 
awarded beavy II eater and 19 other 
football a,pir~nL who took part in 
the practice 'ession~ all season were 
given plain . 11 caler . 

Leller rr-inners 

T\\ enty-three of the 3l who recei\'ecl 
letters will be eligible for competition 
again next year. The following Go
pher~ were awarded letter,: 

aptain Glenn ~eidel. Dwight Reed. 
Richard mith, Robert Weld. Dale 
Rennebohm, Ray .\util, Ed Widseth. 
Loui~ )Iidler. G~orge Roscoe, ~heldon 
Bei,e . . \nd,· 'Cram, Dominic Krezo\\~ki, 

harles Wilkin on. Yernon Oech. Yer
nal Le Yoir. larence Thomp'on, Ray 
Trampe. "11itman Rork. tanle\' Han
,011, William )Iatheny, Ra~" King, 
Rudy .mitro, ~am Hunt. :am Rile~· . 
Earl Swndsen. Ru-s 'Yile. Frank War
ner, Willis ~ mith. )Ial Eiken, Frank 
Dallera, Han'ey Ring, Ed Kafka and 
Yic ... padaccini . 

Yarsity member re eiving plain 
s\\ cater, are: 

Bob arhon. Fred ue ' t. Dan Elmer. 
Bob Hoel. Harlan Hurd. Jack Rooney. 
Robert John~on. James Lund. B~b 
Lcwis. )IerJe Larson and Frank BarIc. 

Reserves receiyin a all ards will he: 
Ra\ Foster. hester "'hite, Stanley 

Sitar;, lark Taube, HOI\ard Skybel'l~' 
Rugh "'ikoff. Phil Han~on, William 
Beckjorll, Harold Wrightson. \ . ;\1. 
Lindberg. Ted " ·ojcik. E . 'Yilkt', .\afl)\\ 
Zwcig, Riehard Krueger, Joe Pazandak, 
Don Lindel>erg'. Luther ook, Harry 
West [lnd Don ert'fice. ' 

Thl' guest :;peaker at the annual con
Hlea! ion honoring melllber~ oC the fool
hall It'am II a, ;\Iajor John L. Griffith, 
l'olllmi"ionl'r of athldil's of tht' 'Yesl
ern ConCl'n'lIce. )fajor GriHith of 
course follo\\ s doseh thl' acti\'ilies oC 
1\11 Big Ten teams a'nd like other con
Cl'rt'J1ee oflicials he is proud of the na
tiOIl-1I ide record l'slabli,hl'd In tilt' 
Gophers. ' 

.\I hll'lic Dire tor Fl'1lllk )lc ormick 

:HI 

BEH:\,lE Bn:R:\f \:\' 

J II aile of the [ollge. t talk.t he ha' 
i T a made. Bt'rllie Biermall paid high 
tribute to the team spirit. the courage, 
alld thp sillcerity of the membas of the 
champiollship elel 'ell of l'IJ./ at the all-
111101 football e01l1'oeatioll Tue 'day be
fore a crou'd of nearly ,i.()Of) studellt, . 

told of the general athletic program 
at ;\linne"ota and listed the yariou
facilitie~ \1 hieh make po- ible the eom
prehemi\'e ,cheuule of actiyities ill 
physical edul'ation and intercollegiate 
competition . 

Coach Bernie Bierman di:eu,,~ed the 
1935 "eason making omment on yari
ou feature, of the year llnd on illlli-
yidual players. . 

It has become traditional thaI Dean 
Gu~' tanton Ford oC the Gra(\uate 
8chool should present the il\\ards to 
tht' lettermen amI the rl' cn'es and thi~ 
part of the prowam \\ as in his hand. 
Theodore hristians(ln, J roo president 
of the , \lI-rni\ersit~ ouncil, presided. 

8e\'el':l1 year, a~o "hen thl' leader-
hip torch \Ya,' pa'"l'd from ~':lptain to 

c;1ptain-e1eel al a dinner in lhe ;\Iin
nesota {'nion a regular flaming t rdt 
was u-cd. In the conv(){'ations in the 
Iluditorium a different type of torch 
has \)('('n ill U'l' btlt fllf I h~' Cerl'mOllY 
Oil Tue~da~ aptain Seidel handled ~ 
nell torch "hich has Ju"t heen COIll
pleted hy tnl'chanical engint'l'ring stu
dents under the din'dion of William II . 
Ri('hurd". Ilssistant profl's'or of mech
anical l'nginecring. Thl' handle is of 
wood and thl' daborate bO\1 I of bronze. 
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NElVS anll VIEl'''S 

T HERE ilS hardl? anything of a euh?gistie na,tl\l't' 
lhat one can wl'lte about the 19:15 )IlI1ne<;ola fool

ball leam wiLhout laying himself op n to charg of 
plagial'i. m for POl'tl:i comm nlators. both local and 
naLional, have exhau lcd lheir vocabularies and di(·
tionarie of fine phrases in praisi ng the Tophers 111 

prinl. 
It would seem that one should mak free lI'ie of 

uperlalive in d ,crihing the team anu its indi"idual 
mcmbers and Lheir succcssful acti vities on l he grid· 
iron but all the ~uperlaliycs thal appl,v h~l\ e been 
used and ued again. It would he trite to repeat lhclll 
here. 

It is a OUITe of satisfadion. however. to all ~IiJ1ne
sota nlumni wheth r or nut Lhey al' cnlhusiastie fol
lowers of lhe gridiron sport lO' kilO\\, l hn t this team 
definilelv s L ill th minds of all i'oolhaJi fans the 
COUll lry' over a rc\ iscd opinion of ::\IiJ\nc~oLa pla~'l'l's 
and l\Iinne,·ola. team~, At the bcginning of the ]!):).J, 

scaSOIl when il b camc evident thal :Ulillllcsola 
hoasted OIl(' of lhc great clen'ns of I he cOllnl1'.\ the 
('Oll1l11entators mudc gent'rolls ust' of slIch lraditional 
phrascs as "lhe giants of the norlh, lhe lhundering 
herd, the Paul Bunyans of the gridiron" and olhel' 
,lIpposctll;\ dc,'criptive lerllls "hieh inlil11alecllilat the 
Gophcl's rclicd mainly upon ruggcdncss and ph~'si('al 
stlperiurity to win their yif'lol'ies. 

As the W:H scason progrcssed ct'l'taill anal~ sls 
bcgan 10 U::ie th word "poisc" along wilh "powcr" in 
cX1>la illillg the sen..,alional ,ucccs,cs of the 1\1 inneso
tans Oil the gridiron, The den'r alld re 0l1ITl'1'1I1 gf'lI

eral.,llip of lilc quarlerhack. Glenll S'ide!. "as lhc 
subject of mueh e0I11J11cnl, and lh experts ill Ih· press 
hox and lht' football wise in the slands I'!'alizcd lhat 
qlJalilies olhel' than sh cr physical pc\\\cr wcrl' IIccdcd 

lo accomplish lh feats rcgistl'red hy the ciJallipioll-
, hip ~Iinnes()ta SCjll<l(l. ' 

The leam this pasl season, minus the SCJ'\J('es or 
seYeral of lhc . tar., of the ~·ear hefore, and handl
('apped h,\' injurit''i ant! in ligihilil,\', conlinlled to \\ ill 
games ,\nd lhe~e yietories W('l't' achieH'cl tiJrolluh 
lhe intelligent aIHI highl~' dfel'li\c llSC of the funda
mentals of the gamc, The Gophers of ]n:~5 fOlllld 
tht'Jl1sl'h'es "stopped" in th' arl.' ..,tage· of se\ l'ral 
gam .., b~' their ddermined and ahle oppol1t'nh, ooll~' 
and ('oul'agcoul,' lher sludicd the siluation at hand 
to dde('t l'nl'lll~' wt'akne se upon whi 'h to I>a..,c a 
nl'\\ line of a ltaek. 

Those great c(,flnc! half sC()]'ing sprcc' which h:1\ • 
heen i'ealllJ'l''' of :\[inl1e ota pla~' \\'ere th ]'. nil: of 
thi ability of till' )!inne,.,ota l am to diagno.., the 
defense of the oppo ilion rather than an." superiur 
phy,i('al condition. Thc mcn ill l1Iaroon al1(l gold ~ ,t 
lired jlJst the same as al1,\'one else. 
. Whil.e ther are still some who continuc to empha

..,IZC ~IlIlne..,ota power on the gl'ldiron the majnrily of 
lhe .tndenls of the game ha\ c IJeen d eply impr 's. (',j 
by the poi~c of the Gopher leam and its individual 
memhers. Thc~ uo\\' I'ealiz that it has he n thi 
quality \\ hich has played an all-Imporlant part in thp 
~ensalional winning ..,Lrcak of the mcn ('oncheu hy 
Berllie Bi'l'mall. \nt! the,\' hay' heen willing lo '-:1; 
~o. 

Alumni are proud of the g ntlcmen \\'ho rcp1'l" nted 
)!illlle .. ota on thc gridiron in ] !J:35 and thc\' \\ill he 
for \,l'r appl'ecinli\e of Iht' mann'r in \\hi('h (hi .. team 
t'arriecl on to d issipa le e0111 plel el.\ ya 1'1011'0 III i,.,Il'ad inl! 
legend ... as lo the type of foolhall taughl and played 
at )Iinne..,ota, 

M L • 'ESOT.\'S Gencral College, a 11('\\ alld 
uniqu educalional unit, has heen stlldied "ith 

inlere.l by educator., thl'Ougholil lil > (,'llllltl'~' during 
tht' past lhl'ee ~'l'al's since it· OI'ganizalioll and en'ral 
tllll\l'l'silies hayc dc\(,loped .imilar deparlments pat
lerlled afler the :\Iilll1e. nta project 

WIlh til· ('olllpi Lion of the ne\" adulL educalion 
building on the t'amplis sometime \\ ilhin the 11(' l 
,\Cal' thc rlliH'I'Slt.\ \\ ill he the ('enter of n('\\' anel 
sigllilit'<llll de\ eiupmenls in thal field of educalional 
elldeH'or, Tht' t(,[,lll. adull t'c1l1cation, has Ilt'l'n at
lached to slI('h a \ ariet.' (If enterprises thal il has 1)('
cOllle a genl'rality, In this nc\\ dl'pill'tmelll it \\illlll' 
lhe aim or the Uni\'ersil~ lo sC'l np a detillile prugram 
\\ hidl wlil Illakt' H\'ailahle lo husine..,.., and pl'Ofl'~ JOJlnl 
1lJell and womell of lhl' slate '·<lriolls I'aeliitil''' :lllel 
edu('alional ()ppOl'tllnjlil'~ of pradieal aud ('ulLmal 
hel1cfit. It \\ill anonl ;li 1111111 i opportllniti s lo l'elllJ'll 

lo the call1jJlls I'llI' brief period" to check up on lhl' 
la lcsl dl'n·lopll1l'llls in tln'i t' \<1l'iolt" Jields of {'II

(lea \'OJ'. 

F lYE ~r i nile ota pln,n'r..,. '\'1'1\<1 I I.e' oil'. Slwldoli 
Iki"e. Diek Smilh. Ed" in Widsd hand Ch.Hll·' 

"'ilkinsoll. "Crt' hOllon·d "ilh "'l'iel'lillil on the :111-
confl'rellt'l' leam nalll·d h.'· lhe' ('(la('he~ of the BII! 
TI'n, Beis<,. Smilh and Wic!" III arc leadinl-( candl 
dales rill' all- \llll'l'i('an hOllors, 



Tile Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

E;tperimenl lllt ion 

THE work of the :,!linne 'ota Agri-
cultural Experim('nt tation ha 

II large place in the 'ummary of 1934 
activities of state experiment station, 
re('C'ntly i. ~ued bv the t'nited State' 
DC'partment of .\.grieulture. The re-
lilt" of the work of the )linneota 

,tation, C'itl'd in the summary, cover 
II wide range, from the introdu(,tion of 
the nC'\\" Thatcher wheat. which. tood 
lip sO remarkably again."t the inroads 
of hlaek stem rust this. ummer. to in
\"(' tigation of the cooking qualities 
of \Iinne.ota grown apple. fish culture. 
II e of ruhher tires Oil farm tractors. 
farm accounting. and chinch-bug con
trol 

• 
The statiun has under wav nearly 

SOil different projects. every' one ~f 
whieh has a ut'fillite hearing on )lin
nc nta', farm or home prohlems. and 
on tIll' future of :'!IiIUlesota farm and 
hom' life. 

• 
The repnrt dc Tribes ThatC'her wheat 

as awnl('s., stiff-strawt'd, high-yielding. 
klll-ru ·t-resistant. and apparC'ntly 

"atisfactory for milling and haking. 
TIll' new whellt t hi. year has demol1-
stralt'd that the t\t'seriptioTl is accurate, 
trikillgly so in its resistance to stem 

ru t. Its Twrf orma nl'(' in the 19:J5 rll t 
inyu.·illll has hrC'Tl out standm!(. accord
ing to nUI1Il'rous repurt recein'd at the 
'\Iinne uta "tation. 

• 
TIll' \[inm'sota ·tation·s thrre-wav 

('lIrn (Tlhs. \linhyhrl(l. in tIlt' repoI:t 
al II ('onll" In lur prais('. as "'\l'll adapt
rd to (luthern )Iilllll'sota. "here it has 
giY('1l in('rl':trd li,'lds on'l' comlllonl" 
:;:rnWll ' "aric lil" 0'( nppr(l"\imalt'l~ '10 pl:r 
('l'Ut." 

• 
In th(' field of croppill:;: ndiyiti('s. 

n~ain. the 'Imllllar\, nll'IlI inns "a 
tnarkl'd hirt froIll (','~('ab tn forage ill 
'I I IIl1l'suta , l's]ll'('iall~ illl'rt':lsl'd \I. C' of 
S\\I'I,tchlYt'l' alld n'ed canary gra" in 
"Ian' or rUIl-down hllll'gra" !libt IIrC's, 
~s :I r('sult (If tIl<' "nrk of I he \IlIlne
sota station l'"\tl'ndilll( on'r IlHIllY 

~"al', ~h'l1linn is al,o mad,' of Ih'C' 
'linlll',ota station', ("(llltrihution tIl lhl' 
solulioll of the Jlwhll'J11 of lin' tock 
dis!ll'dl'rs rc'sult IIIg I'rom I hI' 11S(' of 
grasses and (lllll'r forag(' I t.-lie-it'll I ill 
milll'ra l ('oJlslitul'l1h 'lil1llbot;J'S \York 
ill this "l'ld "<IS o Ill' of the olltstand
ing ('onlrihulioll' of thl' lalL' Dr. . H, 
I~('kk, I'n\"llll'l' 1h'1\(1 oi' the dair\' di"i-
,ioll a I llll n'rsi t ~ Fa 1'111 • 

• 
\ ('ontrihutioll to tltl' horliellltlll'l' of 

the tale in the Parker pear abo re
cei\'es attenlion. Thi pear, dC"eloped 
hv the ~IiIlne"ota tatinn from -eed ob
t~ined from )lanchuria, sav- the re
port, "appear- to he decide'ul y winter 
hardy ami of good commercial value 
for the tate." 

• 
Amon~ everal .stlltion~ making y-

tematiC' cookmg te t of local vari.,til" 
of apples, )linne. ota gl'ts credit for the 
puhliration of lisls of .\linne'ota apple 
varietie "most suitahle for -a UN', for 
haking. and for roddling or cooking in 
-llgar syrup. By using thi list a' a 
guide, the housewife can clect the best 
method" of ooking apples a\-ailahle 
on the farm, or, ,,-hen purcha-ing 
apple.", can buy the ,-ariety that hould 
giye the he. t result. with the method of 
cooking that she prefer." The di"iion 
of home economic,. in making och 
studies, thi \"Car ha.· added a ,tudv 
a. to the he,'t "arit'lie' of )Iinne"ot; 
apples for pie . the result of which will 
'(lon be available . 

• \nother contribution of special in
terc -t to homemakers, cited in thc rl'
port. has been the dewlopment of rec
ipe- for the use of dry :,kimmilk, a 
product of increasing importancc in a 
state giYl'1l "0 largely to dair~ in". 

• 
::\letlwu, of prewllting ch('t'. e f\,wor-< 

111 unsalted, "weet-crC'am butter arl' 
al. 0 crediled to thl' '[inneot:! ,tation. 
and thl' additional information i - add
ed. that the method, are no\\' heing 
adopted by creamerie makiu~ ',wet 
cream hutter. with "the result thaI 
los. e, in hutter han' heen aYoid'd and 
better prices ohtained," 

The rl'sults of studil'~ carried on at 
Ihe \llllllesotastation. among other 
taltOlh, ppint 10 till' rapid inl rea,e in 

thc u e of Tubher tire' on farm trac
tors . "The re"lIlt-; of Ihe',' tutiies." 
a.,,, thl' report. "hayC' heen pradi('ally 

96 pel' ('t'nt in fayor llf It", -pn'ssure 
PIll'llIlUlli,' tires 0\"('.. steel lin> h'r 
"lweI tractol's of I he gl'll!'ra I-purplhc 
1~'Jl(' ill lhl' ]I'rforlllanl'c llf UUUll'rou" 
roulilll' npl'rntiolls of Ihe a\CI':I!:!l' farm 
uuder f:!.\orablc snil ('onclitiulls. 'fhl'\' 
hu\"(' indil'att'd apprn'iah\c s;1\ iugs i;1 
fllrl. Thl'n' ''''n' ahout !)'!ll.lIllll lrac
tors Oll lhl' farm' pf th' l"nikd Stall" 
ill HI:-lI1. till' larg,'r proportion or "hieh 
,\l're of thl' "hl'd type:' 

• Citing ::\linnes(lta' farnHIITIHllIting 
. tudil'.. the 'Ynshillgton report say: 
"Thl' slatlon\ fineling- art' lwing "idl'
I~ Ihed h~ ('\.[('nlmH agl'nb in r\'nr~an
I l.ill,~ and imprming the opl'J'ating 
I'l;1ns 01 n an,' dair~ [arms in :'IIilllll'
:"Iota .. 

~13 

.\linnC'ota, again. along with . ta
tion~ in many other -tate, i ¢\'en 
ereuit for studie.- with regard to the 
chinch-bug, a a basi. for devi ing 
emergency control measure, such as 
will enable farmer' better to cope with 
the chinch-bug menace. 

,·tudie. of the u"e of cut-o,-er land 
in northern )Iinnesota al,o receive 
commendation. The. e studie, have re
. ulted in the ui. tricting of the cut-over 
area in accordance \\;th phy ical and 
economic factor,. which i.;; the initial 
tep toward land-classification and i. 

basic to land zoning. Information pro
yided a to public expenditure- and 
en-ice in the area point~ to po--ible 

reorganization" and economie,,:' 

• 
The report a a whole and that part 

of it which deal, with )linne'ota '- con
tributions are believed by experiment 
,tation men to give an excellent idea of 
the very practical and valuable nature 
of the re.earch work being carrieJ on 
by the country'. experiment station 
and by the :;\linnesota station, 

Peace en liment 

trong sentiment against the mam
tenance of a large ,tanding army in 
p ace time was manifested by Cnited 

tates congre-"D1en from early time, 
according to rC'cords incorporated by 
Profe"sor Eugar B. ""e"I<'Y in his book, 
" ,uarding the Frontier." which the 
t-nil't'l' 'ity of "\linne ota Press will pub
Ii.sh early in • 'O\-ember. 
Dicu;~ing a congre"ional dehate of 

1 -:11 oyer the n:liuction of the e'7isting 
army of ,000 men. Profes "or 'Weslev 
quote the comment of ongre"sm~ 
Fi~her of • -orth arolina: "I haye al
way, thought that one of the he,t fea
tur'es III our governrllent i, ib unfit
nt'ss for war:~ Thl' arm\', Dr "'es
iey record~. was finally r~duced to a 
little o\'t'r ll.nOI1 and maintained onl" 
for the purpose of protecting .ettle;~" 
from Indian .s and fnreign rllemil's. 

~luch of the hook deal" with dden
:iYe mililary mea.Ufl" adopted a~ainst 
,-ariolh Inllian trihes. hut it i. al. 0 

('lmcl'fIll'd "ith the defenses e.;tah
lished :I)!aiu.st the Briti,h and the 
Spanish during the period fwm 1 I'> 
to h'1;;. Th( authllr i, heau of the his
tor~' d,'partlllent uf the l.'nin'r,ity 
High ~ehllol and ;I' (l('ialt' profl'''or of 
education at t hl' l.'nh l'rsily of :'I!lII
nc"ota, 

Vu ' lut/{,,,, ommission 

)[iln E, Todu. a",i. tant profc,. or of 
l'kl'lril'al l'n!.!;llel'rin~. ha' ht .'ll poilltl'd 
as tilt' -l'cone! fal'uit \. ll1l'lll hl'r 10 t'lllll
plett' tIll' I,'('hllil:;;l ('\llllllli,jlln of 
l'llginl'l'ring s('ho(lls. 1 it' \\ ill rcplnce 
Charil" • \. E:(wpkl'. professor in III 1'

l'hanil'al l'llgilll'lfill!.! 



£arupus Notes 

Nearly 1.000 are expected to attend 
the banquet being tageo in honor of 
the championship football team of 
1935 in the Minne ota Union on De
cember 4. Thi event which i being 
pon ored by the niver ity enate 

committee on athletics "ill 'take the 
place of the many dinners which have 
b en arranged in the pa t by private 
organization following the football 
ea on. 

There will be talk by variou of
ficial including the coa~he" and v
eral entertainment feature are being 
planned . Ticket for the occasion 
hould be re erved through Le 
chroeder at the football ticket offi e 

or through Arthur Larkin, entertain
ment chairman. 

Foresters 

The taff member of the " Gopher 
Peavey," annual publication of the 
Fore try club of th division of fore -
try. have been announced for the 1936 
edition. 

Editor, Yale Weinstein: a ociate 
editor. Richard mith: bu ine., man
ager, Herbert Erick on: circulation 
manager, John Ri : alumni editor. 
Herman Arle; and photographic man
ager, fyroll 0 trander. 

The new and larger 1936 Peavey, 
which will be publi hed during the 
pring quarter, will be i ued in con

junction with membership in the Fore -
try club to which all fore -ters are 
eligible for admission. 

Guest of Honor 

heldon Beise, now a former m m
her of the championship 193-1- and ] 93.5 
Gopher football team. wa. honored at 
a dinner and dance aturday evcning 
by his fellow governors of the nion 
board . 

Jack Harm. on hehalf of the other 
memher, pre. ented a travelling ca e 
inscribed with a ilver nameplate to the 
only All-American prospect on the 

nion hoard in its 2.5 year~ of existence . 
Ray Higgin , Union manager and . 

Gillman, alumni reprc, entative, paid 
tribute to B i e in lhe only pceches of 
the cvening. 

Tutoring System 

The frcc tutoring syst m developed 
in Pioneer Hall, niversity residence 
for men, is aid to h' unique in cduca
tional circle. The project operates 
IIncler the supervision of a eoun ellor, 
.Jerome ummisk y. 

,ixty-five tutors give their advice 

and in truetion in 30 ubie t. under 
lhe . y. tem, which wa b gun for the 
purpo e of furni . hing Pione I' hall re i
dents with a mean of acquiring extra 
help in the various . ubjects in which 
they may be weak. or in "hich they 
wi h to review regardle of lheir 
chola tic tanding. 

The y ' tem is entirely fr e and 
purely optional on the part of the stu
dent and tutor alike. Each tutor. 
u , ually an uppercla~sman or a gradu
ale , tudent, donate. two hour of hi 
time each week. The tutor have 
definite hour. and day ' for in. truction, 
and all tudent mu t register with 
Cummi key, who a. ign, ea h person to 
his proper tutor. 

Education Dinner 

Committee were named thi week 
for an all-Education dinner to b h lei 
in the Ilion on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 11. bout 300 tud nts and 
faculty members of th ollege of 
Education "dll attend . 

Lorraine Kleinman, ~enior in educa
tion, i general chairman of arrange
ment., for the function which i spon
sored bv the faculty-. ludent ocial 
committee of the con~ge in order that 
stud nt ' and faculty in education may 
meet ·ocia11y. 

Hockey 

Either Minne ota or :\Iichigan i. a 
certainty to win the Big Ten hockey 
champion , hip of the 193.5-36 ea,on. 
This is not a prediction but a cerlainty 
since the two univ rsiti s are the only 
members of the conference which have 
entcred teams for the coming hockey 
season. A a re ult, the Tophel's and 
the Wolverine. will fight it out for the 
title in a pair of l IVO gam ,eries, one 
at ~Iinneapoli, and the other al Ann 
Arbor. 

High corer 

h Irion Beise ",a. individual high 
scorer in the Big Ten during the] 93'> 
. eason . IIi two touchclow]ls againt 
WIsconsin sent him to the hl'ud of th' 
li~t with a tolal of 37 )Joints. TlIffy 
Thomp on or ~Iillnesota lind Dick 
Hl'ckin of Ohio State tied for sl'cond 
plae'e in ~.r'oring each wilh 30 point-. 

The I aders : 
TclPal.F • TP 

Beise, Minnesota . . . . .... (j I 0 !li 
Thompson. ::\linllesota . . . 5 () n 30 
H 'ckin, Ohio tat' .... .. .) () 0 !lO 
Bel'li auger, Chicago . . . .. l :l n '27 
Williams. Ohio tate .... ~ (] 0 '2 ~ 
Duvall, North"e,tern .. . 2 ,J ] '10 
LeVoir, Iinnesola .... .. 1 ]:3 () ]f) 

,\rlelman, Torlh\\'e tern . . :3 0 () 18 
Hap, orthwe, tern .. . .. :3 () 0 ] to! 
J . Wilson. Wi~con,in ... .. 3 [) () 18 
~IcGallnon, Purdue ... .. :3 (I () ] 8 

TilE ~II:<1NE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLJ 

Letters 
D ar Edilor : 

A. A. Rabe '2:3B, a loyal MlIlne olan 
no\\ living in t. P tersburg, Florida 
i Ilcglecting his busiucs. and creatin c,: 
a nuisance by exlollin" the m rib of 
:\linnesotu' great football t am lo 
graduales of other memb I' of lh Big 
Ten. W don't like it. an't you do 
somethillg about it? 

igned, 
tewart, Iowa 

E. \Y. HaITi, Inuiana 
L. L. I ·l\Ia ler, hicago 
D. . Robert on , Iilinoi" 
George Trogdon, Iilinoi, 
Tom l\Iiller, Ohio late 

l. Peter -burg, Florida 
This is really a matter u·ltich should 

be taken lip u,itlt Bemie Bierman, 'ap
tain Glenn Seidel, alld the other IIlC1lI 

bers of the Gopher squad. 0 long a, 
the Golden Gophers cOlltinlle their part 
as national champio1lship contend rs , 
lllr. Robe and other ltIinnesotans here 
and there about the c(;untry uill 1I0r
molly contil/ue to Itpeak 0/ the i.IIiIlIlC
sofa ein'en in sllperlatives. If this Go
pher u'i/willg .ytreak /ceeps up /flUII!] 

11I0re years, howel'er, there m(/y han: 
to be a lou. 

Pride 
D ar Editor : 

Here in the east many of tht' fool hall 
enthusiasts and so-t'alied experh IIrt? 
loath to admil tilt' greatn ss of '\[IIl
Ile~ota football tenm but each y nr It 
s{'emli to me that more and mon' of the 
folk~ who kIl IV something about the 
work of in. litutionl'l of higher learning 
ar ready to agree thal -:'IIinne:;ota J 

becoming one of the reall. grent lllll
"er~itie, of thi counlry . Thi ' is an 
altitude which brings 'me a deeper 
feeling of pride in my chool than eYen 
the hrilliant "ictorie of th ,ophel" 
on the gridiron, and I am just as 1.'11 -

thusia,lie ,I foothall fan a~ \I ill he 
found any" here. 

" 'hen i first clime ast seven y[ ars 
ago I found l hat most of the people I 
met knew little or nOlhing about ;\lin
lll',ota and often thcy 3 . kcd qucstions 
ahout the ~chool II hich s clller] inane 
to Illt'. ,omelilllt's eyen ~Iill1H',ota 
gradunle, were mther vague in their 
gcneral kno\dedge of the institntion. 
It is my "pt:l'ience that lhrre has heen 
a definite hange in this altitude as a 
n'sllll of the nchievemcnts and till' prll
gn'ssive kat\l'fship of th Univer~ity in 
fi 'lrl~ ol her thnn fool hnl1. nd of ('OIlN' 

in foothall ~linnesola is rigllt at the 
lop. Thi, experience of mine nHly hi' 
UII i,olnted (,IISC but I don'l think so. 

SinerI'd", 
A. '. '~.5. 

ew York Cit~. 



Five Early Minnesota Women 

ST. JOH T revealed the Four Hor, -
men in the ApO<'alypse and the late 

Knute Rockne adapted the title to hi~ 
~otre Dame gridiron, 'linne.ota poli
ticians prate of til(' Bi~ Three: I sing 
of the BIg Five. 

The Bi~ Five, oul tanding women 
of the fir.t decade of good old ~ki-r
~Iah, only it wa.,n't that then. just a 
.. mall school, the beginning of the Uni
versitv of Minnesota. 
Th~ Big Five, three of them fac

ulty member, three \'aledictorians, one 
hoth yaledictorian and facu lty memher, 
threc no\\ survi\'ing in a green and at
[ractiv old age. 

The Big Five, here the~ are-:\Jj" 
Helen utherland, 1\1rs. Augusta ~or
wooo mith, :'IIis Helen ~Iar Ely, 
:\Iis ~lartha Appleton Butler, ~Iiss 
:\Iathilda Jane CampheJl. 

On assuming the presidency of the 
'C" in 1 69, William Watt: Folwell 
gathered ahout him a strong faculty. 
For the chair of Greek Language and 
Literature he took Re\'. Jahez Brooks, 
n.n., pre~ident of the then infant 
Hamlinl' l'niver"ity located at Red 
"mg. Dr. Brooks hrought along with 
him to :'IIinneapolis ~Ihs Helen uther
Jalld \\ ho \\ as made preceptres and 
nll'lllher of the fa('ulty, the fir.t woman 
Il\I'mber of that ho(": ~Ii,s ~utherlanJ 
dt'HIll'd most of he;' teaching time to 
a"i . ting Prof. Yl'rsal J. Walker in 
Latin. ~ he was a lovable and an ex
'Illplary woman and an l'xeellent teach
er. " 'hen I mntriculated in the fall of 
It-il I \\'a in her class in Cac~ar. I 
<Ii. tlllctly reeall one im'ident that hrings 
n hroad smile aftl'f a period of sixty odd 
~ 1'111',. \ lank, lengthy 'lX'cimen of the 
/:l'I1U' homo named IIolme~. who hai led 
from Rushford, ~Ilnn., was called 011 

to tran,la tt' a passage at "oca l arms 
Iwt\\een Ca ,ar and ,\ rio\'istus (a 
nwnn G~lu l ) whic'h the old Roman had 
written If1 hi, "l,1I knO\\ n "indired 
di"course "). Holmes unfolded lik n 
jackknifc. ~tood to"eril1/: aho\c u and 
ill a loud monotone, declaimed: 

"If he had dc,ircd an~ thing from 
him he "ollld haY{' gOlle to him. hut 
if he \\an ted ,1nythil1g from hun it 
hl'hoon'c\ him to ('ome to him" 

The cia" was eOllyulsed. hilt Holm,'s 
had "done his durlllll's l " to,ol\'(- the 
ridd lt" of thl' personal pronouns of 
till' lhird per,on, nallll'ly "is." "hie," 
"illl-," "isle." 

:'II iss Suthel'land \I as Itighl~' reslll'd~d 
1111.1 a Pl'lJIl1ilH'lIt figu\'(- on the eampll~, 
rdiring after U M'nicl' of about fh,' 
yt'III" 

'L I'~ .. \ugustn :-\or\\lIod Smith hnd 
at lainI'd prominelll'l' Us !ll'l'l'l'ptrl' s in 
an (':tsll'rJI filling ,('hool 1'(11' gi l'l, aud 
t hough ,Ill' did o,(l ll1 e te:tehing. hcr 
l'hid d utI l'S ('unsi,ll'd in looking afkr 
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th welfare of the feminine portion of 
the tudent body. Thi wa really thc 
beginning of the Dean of \Yom en ys
tem. ~lr . ,mith was rather formal, 
preci,e and insistent in her demands, 
but he wa a good teacher and stood 
high in the e timation of all. he re
mained until ~Iaria ~anford entered the 
faculty in ,eptember, 1 O. 

H elen ~Iar Ely was a member of the 
"We .\ re eye~" CIa; s of 1 75. the 
third to !ITaduate he hailed from Wi
nona \\ h:re her father wa a prominent 
phyoician. ~Ii~ Ely had fine mental 
ability and posse ... ed a charming per
... onalit Y. he ranked high a a tudent 
and \\·~s cho.en by her cla smate to 
deliver the valedictory addre.... at com
mencement. which ",'n. the fir"t to be 
held in the chapel in the addition to 
original "Old ~Iain." Her ~ubject, 
" 'Yith .Brain~," wa~ handled with 
marked abilit \'. On the occasion of the 
fiftieth anniv~r~ary of her graduation. 
she marched with the then four other 
,UT\'ivor of her cIa. on commence
menlo from the old Armory to ~Iemo
rial tadium. ha\'ing tra\'~led a thou
... and mile to participate in the fes
ti\'itie .... On that oC'ca~ion ~he wa" pho
tographed \\ith Dr. Foh\ell and the pic
ture appeared in a ~Iinneap Ii, un day 
paper. ~Ii"s EI~' was the first "oman 
graduate and the first \'aleJictorian at 
the ·T." 

:'IIartha .\ ppleton Butler regi.,tered 
from Franklin, ~Io . , pent four year ... 
at the "1:'" ~Illd gruduatt'd as a member 
of the la ... .,. of 1 76. ~Ii" Butler. a 
quiet petite lady o( fine C'haracter, wa, 
hles,ed with au attracti" e per~onality 
that made her many friends. She 
ranked high in ,cholarship ami had :l 

mu"i('al trend that enabled her to ... ing 
in a miwd quartet at ehapl'l exeITi,e, 
and OIl mallY other occasion ... . She ",a_ 
till' second ,,'onu1.I1 both to graduate and 
to he chosl' n \ alcdidort:lll . omn1('n('(.'
llIent c\.erci ... es wcre held in the ('hape! 
June ~~, ] , 7(; . ~Iis, Butler acquitted 
hl'r ... (.'1f well 1I1 her fnrewell addre... for 
her cIa,s. lIcr suhjcc,t 'H1s "e iyiliz:I
t\\ln-Will it La ... P·' 

:'. Iathilda Jane ampbell. a :'Ilainite. 
enrolled a. a studt'nt at the \lilllleSllta 
'T" in Septl'mher, H\j L Of thl' 01'1-

ginal thirty lIdd who stUl'k it out and 
I'l'('l'i ' l'd diplomns wcre ,i-\:t l'n nnd 
::'I I iss ':llllplwll \\ ,\'< Olllt' of them 'hl' 
PO';'l' ssed natll1'l1l Ilhility that l'lIahled 
1ll'1' to altall1 high schola,tie rank . IIl'r 
l hal'lning Jl 'rsonalit~· and hruad Chri,
tiall clwradl'r endeared her tIl all and 
~he was HlI.'ll klHl\\ n a ... " "lattlc" h~ 
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her cla."smates. Her choice by the d :I" 
as valedictorian wa a happ;' one . The 
cia. ' recei\'ed it:, degrees at the hand .. 
of Dr. Foh\l'Jl in the chapel on JUlie 
7. 1 7i . ::\Iis Campbell handled her 
subjecl. "After the Dream .... " in fault
Ie'" "tyle. I n the follo\\;ng 2eptemher 
~Ii~ ampbell joined the (acult~ and 
for the 'ucceeding 33 ~'ears pur,ued 
the even tenor of her way a., a fine 
tcacher and an in~piratioll to her c1a"" 
es .\ £ter the death of her hu"hand. 
the Rt'\' . ,eo. F Wilkin, ,he beeame 
lulo\yn a, "Frall ' Yilkin," an endl'arin::t 
oIe,ignatioll that has dun,!! to her 
throu~h the , UC' eedinll years. ~Ir,. 
Wilkin often ha, erroneou,h- beell called 
the fir,t \\oman member of the faculty. 
~Ii,s , ulherland \\ a the fir,l. ~I;s . 
, mith the _econd. and ::'IIr .... Wilkin the 
third . But to ~lr~ . Wilkin goes the hon
or of bcing the first \\ on;an graliua te 
of the rnin'r ... ih to hecome a mel11-
her of it faculty ~ 

Inter-das~ n~arriage ' have hl'l'1l in 
Ilrder among the older ~aduatl's ~li,~ 
Ely married Henry :\lartyn " 'illial11-
~0;1 of tIll' Clas' l;f lSi::;.' the first to 
gradullk: ~lis, Butler \\l'dded Joel _-. 
Childs of 1 77: Julius E . :'I[lIIer (If 'j.). 

took a ... hIS fir~t wift', Yiolet Fuller of 
',i : John C Hutchin~oll of 'j(i clllbe 
for his 1ll'lpllleet ~ [i, ... Lura Ddl Hink
ley of 'jj \\ ho wellt through thl' junior 
year hut did not graduate 

l'hree memhers of The Big Fi\\' still 
slln he, name". :\11' " ·illiam"'lIn. :'I Ir .... 
Child, and 1 irs. ' Yilkiu " \[ allll''' is 
planning a hig l'l'Iebration llf hl'r ~nth 
hirthda~ nn January 'li. 19:1(; The 
ot hcr t" II are not far from the 110110-

~l'IH11'i(\n mill' ]>o ... t. 



D8LT.\. G.\':\DL\' national prexy, 
Ii s :Marguerite D. Winant, 1\e\\ 

York, was guest la t week of th 10 al 
chapter, and was feted at dinn rand 
alumna luncheon last undav. 

frs. Monica M. Krawczyk, short 
tory writer, discu ed Poland' con

tribution to America at the meeting 
of avy-1\farinc unit, .\.m rican L gion 
auxiliary, Thursday. 

Ime . George Fahr, William Barin~
Gould, Robert Perry, and . R. Frazee 
attended to thing" at the Sun lay night 
tea for Phi Gamma Delta mothers. 

i'lIr . Frank Hir chfield and ::\1is~ 
Dorothy lIel trom furni h tea and hos
pitality at unday tea for Alpha hi 
Omega pledges and mother of th 
pledg . 

1\1r . Lawrence Corbett luned her 
radio to the Minne ota- Iichigan gam 

aturday for the igma Kappa football 
party at the Corbett home. 

Univer ity and former De:.vlolays 
danced to Lloyd LaBrie at the urtis 
at thcir "Fall Fe tive" on Intcrfrater
nity Friday. 

ctive and alumnae igma Kappa 
sistcr danccd at the Curtis hotel in 
honor of new pled~e November '23. 
Ro elyn Peglow, t. Paul alumna. 
hared chairman -hip of arrangement. 

with active" 
Chi Omega alumnae u. I'd Lhe chapter 

hou e for their meeting lao t Tue 'day 
evening. 

igma Chi mothcr hawked old 
clothes and things at their Tuesday 
rummage .ale . hairman wa 1\Irs. E. 
B. ooper with a sistance from :\11' . 
H . A. .ilkcy. 

Phi Gamma Delta mother. M\' II the 
cofl'er~ Friday afternoon \\ith benefiL 
bridge. Mrs. E. G. Runne, trand, chair
man, wa. as'istcd by :Umes. J. C. Be\,
an, C. W. Nyc, J: R. Bruce, W . H. 

ooper, W . G . . TOIlCS, ,. P . Svcllds(]l1, 
R . F . Perry and ,J. W . HolTman . 

Kappa Alpha Theta mothers dealt 
bridge hands Tuc day aftcrnoon at the 
chapter housr . Ho~te"se~ includrd 
1\1mes. ::\1. B. Lalhrop, C'. L. Bush, and 
A. L. Luger, E . L. 'Vhilson, house 
moth('1'. l\Irs. James Bishop and :\Irs. 
Donald IIooper presid d at the lra 
lables. Arrungem nl s wrre mude h) 
Jalle Shaw, chairman, and a.,si~tanls 
t liec IleaI'd , Yirginia ~\.llliclon , allcl 
Katherine 13arry. 

At Game 
}\fr. and :\Irs. Benjamin D . ",k

Bralnie were foothall goers ul tlH' 
l'lichigan-Minnes(Jla I-(ume. :\T rs , :'Ife
Bral nit' j H :\Iinlll'.sota allll1lna. 

Thc marriage of Irene EI anot' End
lich Ex, to Carmoll J. Donatdl of 

pooner, " 'is., took place (l\'{'lllhl'r -,?:1 
in t Paul. Follo\\ ing the wedding, lhe 
hride intends lo remain in :\finlleap(J
Ii. until sUlUml'r \\ hen she will join 
Mr Donul 11 and make h'r hOllle in 

pooner. 
Zela Tau Alpha's informal ,lancing 

and hridge parly ~unday \\ as sta~l'd at 
the Oak Gro\'e holeL Lois PO\\ ell, 
president of Theta province, hostess. 
.\. sisting Elizaheth Granberg, g('ncral 
chairman of the ent rtainment • \\ err 
:\Ir . Erne t . Gripp, hridge; "\Irs. 
Yerne Eng, lrom and Irs. Neal Nt'lson , 
dancing; Dorothy Bonhus anc! :\lerle 

reen, ticket. ; Katherine omle" and 
harlotte Brunkow , refreshmentS: Dor

othy Flood, prize.; and Ruth 'ha,tek. 
publicity. 

Wedding 
Thank, giving \\'l'ckencl is the date of 

the marriage of :\[argaret C. Boland r 
and .\Ibert W. chultz in :\liuneapolis. 
Both 11is. Bolander and )11' . chultz 
attrnded the Pni"er, ity of linn 'ot:t 
where ~Ir . chultz joi,~ed Tau Kappa 
Ep. ilon fraternity . :\lrs. Fred('rick J . 
Burr (Sally Bolandrr) will b bridal al
tendant , while HamId ,oli will aet u ' 
h('st man . Mr.. . J . Dock (Florence 
Bro.) was ho ' te ~ at a lin n show r 
~Ionda" in the bridc" hOllor 

Alph~ Kappa Kappa dort()rate 
alumns partied , aturday night al the 
chapler house. Chap roning were Drs . 
and :\1rs B.::\I. Urenn and B. \ . Wat
son. 

D elta Zela Mothers e1uh members 
lunrhed Tue day at the home of l\Ir~ 
?lfax Kaiser. S. isting her were ~Ir~ . 
E . O. Han~on and ::\Irs. J .. \.. Schu
macher. 

Programs 
Theta Sigma Phi alumnae plunll d 

holiday doings Wedn(' day enning al 
111l' home of ::\11' . K. T . Orr Bl'll~' 
Ehl'lil1g, social chairman, prrsented an 
oulliue of parti es and projects. 

,igma Kappa alumnar gathered at 
~Rl 0 Ewing avenue . TlIt'sday for a 
"s(,\\ing bee ." TI1l'ir work w('nt lo
\\ards tIll' anl1l1al (,hrisll11:1 hox \\ hieh 
mrmbers srnd every vear to tIle 'faine 
sra c·oasl. JTo~tes~('·.s: ·1\Irs. Le. I I' Erh, 
:\lrs. GracI' 'Iulnex, :Hiss GI'aC ' Palll
~on. 

etta Goldstein of the home eco
nomics lepartment di.euss('d hrr ex
pericnec's last summer in 'It'xiro at the 
Cap and ,o\\,n din ncr ill • hevlill hall 
'Vcdnesday ey. Iexirllll food \\ as Oil 

th' hill of fare. 
Pi BrUt Phi 1110lh<.'l','; di'pia.\' artie-II'S 

from lhe \.rrowcmft . hop of the 01'-

gani7.alion' settlement at .allinburp-
1'1'1111, al a h<.'llefit hridge lunchenn 
::\lrs. Lillian ~[ Brlair \\ as chairman 
\\ith :\[rs. ]Jal'r~' DI'\l'lIporl and '\Ir . 
W. L. 'Jar. ton in charg of re, erva
tions 

De-an Oti lc re ry adores ed Alpha 
Tau Om gn :\lother,,' ('Iub at a fI'C<'p 

lion lInoay. 
Mrs. Harry '\.t wootI, president of the 

alumnae group of Alpha Della Pi 0-

rority, was in the receiyillg line al th, 
alumnae lea • unda~ Also I'(,c'l'i\' ill~ 
were :'IIiss Dorothy Duckett , aetiyc 
president , and ~\[r.:. E. '1 Lamh,'rl 
~1others' club pl'eident. 

.\.Iumnae and actiye of ,\Ipha Onll 
cron Pi gathered In. t wN'k for tea 111 

honor of :\lrs. Darrel B. Rassrr U. on, 
district superintrndent Gue. ls wcre n
ccived b~' :'III' Rassmuon, 'Tr, . L. B 

ichols, hous mother, Mr '. KHllH'l'illl' 
~Iat OIl, alumna president. ~[arl!arel 
Briggs, and Phylli. IIa\\li,h, artin
pre.· idelll. I ' an ,\nl1e J)udll'~ Blit z, 
house chaperones and pre 'icknts of 0-

rorilil'. weI' issued in\'itation,. 
lau Kappa Epsilon.' lrekked to tIlt' 
ultis hotel aLurday night afl I' ini

tialion of thrt't' pll'Clg<'. , wher' 1I1t'~ 
wer ft'l d by alumni 

~lrs . Franklin 0 Brie 'e f()r~akes lWT 
profe .. ,ion 3S Iihrarian among nh 1'1'

si tv Ii bran bonks lo de\·()te hers' lf 10 
he~ home 'in Sl. Pall!. 

Meetings 
An informal dramatizalion of ",\r

c<'nt on Youth," urranged by ,,\11" . )j'n 
Rigley, \\a .' gin'fl hefore the Drallla 
s('ction of th(' Faculty \\'olllen's ('llIh 
at th<' home of ;\[rs .. Thor (~lIl1ick'(l1I 
last :\lolldav. 

Alpha G,;ms hrld lheir tradilional 
firelighl spre/ltl last Wl'dnesda~ at tIlt 
Shrine club, \\ith alumna "\!arion :\lill 
er in eharg(' of arrangenH'llls . Thl 
huITel SlIppcr, gin>11 by alumnae for 
lhe acliycs and pll' dgl's, \HlS follo\\ l'd 
hy tIll' a\\anl of lh' scholarship Clip 

";1(1 a sl unt program performel! by the 
pll'dgrs . 

"\Iothers and Wiyes uf • i;,'ma \Ipha 
:\JII allrd a me ,ting at thr hapler 
housr Thursday nftcl'lloon 1\ [('s. Ber
nard Druck Jlr~sidt'd at hUslness llH'l' t 
ing \\ hile :\In. Casper balinsky at
lendc'd lo lea :trl'ang'I'I1H'nls, assistl'd 
hy :'IIlIlrs. II . II. Gl'el'll, -;\1. \ . ral1(', 
:\1. II . Ravitz. Roy Cohen , Louis Fried
man , Felix :\Iose~ and Bernard Edl'l
man 

Phi l Jlsilon Omicron, Iionorur~' h0l1ll 
cconomics sorori t~, galllt'red at t lit' 
110(1)(' of hs. Rov E Bt'll Thlll'sdu\', 
fof' hnITet SlIPPI'I'. ' -:'\[1' .. IIelen {;ll'us(;lI 
"\Liles was ill charge . 

1\hs. E. \ . IIenclric'ks \\as arrangt'T 
for Friday's tea 1)I't'c'l'ding Ihl' '[illlH'
a}lnlis 1'1'.\ c·hul'il \' Ih·in' . -:'I l rs IIt'Il.J 
ricks is sdlOlal'ship chaif'man fof' lht! 
, out h high school districl. 
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Jlillnesotans in NelL' J'ork ity were 
guests of Lepon West at his studio an 
Thanksgil'ing Day . 

* 
Brief Notes About 
~linoesota Alumni 

12 .noo MlnneSOl..o.n" read thl8 department 
etich week (ur new8 of friends of CoUe"e 

dRY. 

1889 
l\Irs. Ra hl'! Lucinda Harl ' 9 "\It! 

E., died :-i'O\emhl'l' 19 at the Jones 
TInrrison hOllle where ,he Ji\ed after 
the death of her husband. lUI' '. Hart 
attended the medical colleg' of the 
L 111\ ersity of Minllesota \\ bCll Dr. lil
IaI'd wa~ the president. She was a 
nurse in private duty under t1nh'el'sity 
do(,tors for manv "l'urs, and was active 
In ommunity FuiHl work. Mrs. Hart 
was born in' Wayne to\\ IIship, Ohio. 
III 18·15. Sen-ices wert' held ut lhe 

Jon Harri~on home la t \leek Thur,
day. 

Florence Adam. Fi~h ' 9 Ed, daugh
ter of the late Judge and ::\11' .. Daniel 
Fi h, and teacher al Central high 
. chool until five year. ago, when . he 
retired. died at her home in .:'Ilinneap
oli :t\ovember 19 . 

Born in Delano, .:'Ilinn ., she came to 
.:'IIinnf'apoli, with her parent · \I hen he 
\\a a child. After her graduation from 
the l"ni\'er ity of .:'I-linne ota in 1889, 
he recei\'ed her rna leI" . degree from 

Columbia l;niverity. 
he wa. a member of the American 

Federation of Teacher, ollege "\'0-
men', club. League of Women Yoter 
and Park Avenue ongregational 
church. 

he i urvived by threeister, .:'Ili .' ~ 
Elizabeth Fi h, pri~cipal of .:'IIiller Yo
cational high school. .:'IIinneapoli . , )Ir . 
Helen Huenekens, .:'IIinneapoli_, and 
::\11' . Annie L. Gra\·e. , Hartford. onn., 
a brother, Horace P. Fish, an aunt and 
four nieces and nephew . 

Funeral service. were conducted in 
the Lee mortuary chapel with burial in 
Lake\yood cemetery, )Iinneapoli . 

1890 

)Ir. '90 Land )Ir-. Charles E. Purdy 
will commemorate Thank_gh'ing holi
day in Kanc:a: ity, .:'110., where they 
are guests of their on and daughter
in-law, )Ir. and )Irs. Harold E. Purdy. 
.:'Ill'. and )11". Purdy left ~Iinneapolis 
for Kan as ity Tue. day. 

1896 
l' 

.\Iice .\ndre,, ' '96 Gr and )Ir.;. . E. 
English '97 Ex were two or the guests 
at a dinner gi\'en for a group of )Iin
ncapolis women. resident in the citie, 
in 1 5, at the Woman' club. 

1902 
Moline roo by 'O~ co-chairman on 

th" ho.stess comn~ittee for thc Bu~ine,.s 
Women's henefit bridge series which 
"ill help pay for a . erie. of lecture, 
at the )linlll'apoli .' art in,.titute under 
tIll' au~pices of the BU.'ine"s and Pro
fe&;ional Women's lub Benefit night 
h{gan ~Iollda~ last week in the Flame 
room. 

,\"isting )Iis rosby arc .:'IIi sse;; 
Elizabeth rnderwood ''20E:-... Helen 
Hagen '2GB, Josephine Tilden '93. Dr 
.\llO/l J . :-i'orris, and otliers , 

1903 
)Irs. E. G. QUllmme (Sadie H XcI

~on '03), jou-n('yed to hicago lh )[in-

,:Hi 

neapoli delegate at a conference of 
.:'IIidwest Democratic Women. 

Ray P. Chase '03 peaks on "Taxe.<' 
in Library hall Friday. The orca. ion 
was a meeting of the Home lub. 

1909 

George)1. hephard '09E. chief en
gineer of t. Paul, pre ented an illu ,. 
trated lecture to engineering tudent in 
the main engineering building Ia -t 
Tue day on "Engineering Problem of 

t. Paul." 
Glady ' inclair follow in the foot

step, ~f her lather. Jolm F. inclair 
'09L, in taking an active part in urn
verity activities. he is general ar
rangement. chairman of the econd 
College Women' dinner Tue day, un
der the sponsor_hip of the Y.W.C .. -\" 
'V. ,G.,\., and W.A.A . .:'IIi ' ~inclair i ' 
an Art college senior. 

H A. Puffer i. newly elected vice
president of the Bird '1laml, .:'Ilinn. 
Red Cro' ociet;-. 

1910 
Dr. Haryey amuel '10D, i ' host to 

Amelita Galli- urci during her sla~' in 
the Twin itie . .:'IIr . .:'Ilanley Fos. een 
presided at tea tahle at a ~'unday af
ternoon gathering at which .:'Ili. s Galli
Curci was one of the gue ts. given by 
)Ir . W. H , Potter. 

B. E . Grottum wa ' elected judge ad
vocate of the Jackson Yeterans of For
eign War. at Jack on. )Iinn . 

1912 
Dr. '1':2. and .:'III' . A. F. Bratrude 

were host at a musicale by the Crot
chet and QuaYefS .:'IIusic club lat 
Thursday. On the program were )Ir:. 
Donald Fergu on. violin ,onata. and 
_\be Pepin kyo 'tring trio 

1913 
Thoma - Bernard Kilhride '1:3L, 3..5-

si. tant attorney of )linneapoli" for 
nearly !?O ~'ear~. died • Y o\'('mber I at 
his home on Pillsbury a\'enue. He had 
been on a l('aye of ab'sence two month.' , 
~('ause of ill health . 

_\ttorne\' Kilbriue was horn in Al
bert Leu. ·)Iinn .. in 1 91. ,\fll'r gradu
ation From l'ni\·er. ity of "\Iinne"ota 
law school. he engag~d in pn\'ate law 
practice for a short time with Jame~ E . 
O'Brien. January 1, 1916. he became 
an a"si~tant city attorney. 

For a l1tnnb('r of years .:'III'. Kilbridl' 
\\ as in chan:(l' of p~o,ecution of ca.;;e' 
in municipal eomt but during recent 
yean hl' had \\ orked on !.:i\'il cases e"\
clusl\,I'I~' T"o of hi, out-tanding ca<c~ 
in\'o!n'd the gas Franchise and tlll' zon
ing ordinance 
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He i survived by hi wife ancl thrce 
on , Robert'S L, John, ann Thomas, 

Jr., two ~isters and six brothers. 
ervices were helel at the Church of 

thc Incarnation, ::\Iinneapolis. 

1916 

Dr. '16Md Ex and Irs. Arnold P. 
Gruenhagcn returned to ::\linneupolis 
rccently from a trip to the \\"st coa't. 
Dr. Gruenhagen attended thc meeting 
of th .\meri~an ollcge of ~ urgeon
at an FrancIsco. 

1917 
Dr. E. C. West '17D, of ::\lora, 

::\linn., "ill be in charge of the child 
welfare meet at Braham,ponsored by 
the American Legion. Frank ]\lore8e of 
l\Iankato i chairman of the Legion's 
child welfare committee. 

1921 

Dorothy Bovee 'Ed~I, Gorge Eng
berg 'S~Ed , Wilbur F. ::\lufl'a 'S,3G, and 
Professor E. B . Wesley and .\ . . Krey 
go to ew York City for th cOI1\'en
tion of the national council for the 
o'ial tudie, November ~9-S0. Pro-
fessor We"ley, a. pre 'ident of the 
organization, will pre ide during the 
two-day meet . 

Harold N. Roger '21L, state com
mander of the American Legion, con
ducted the Wa eca county Legion rally 
la. t Tue day. 

Dr .• \ . P . chouweiler '21D, practic
ing denti t at Red Wing, ::\linn .. is an 
entlll1ia tic "philateli. t" 0 t h r IV i . e 
known as "stamp collector." IIe has a 
splendid collection of stamps, he writcs, 
and thinks philately is a fille hobby. 

1923 

Mr. '2S and Mrs. Edmund Kampa 
of lVIilwaukee were honored with a 
. upper dancing party at th urtis ho
tel, Minneapolis, aturday, given by 
l\Ir. '~4Gr and 1\11' . Lcter Eck. 

1924 

Ivcr J. Nygard '24 g is at aledonia 
as assi tant soil survcyor. 

Floyd IIiggin '2!Gr holds the titl 
of rosion speciali t at Caledonia. 

Millon 1. HoI t '24L, Goodhue oun
ty attorney at Red .Wing, linll., i.s an 
activc booster of ~1lDnesota alullllll ac
ti vi ties there . 

1925 

Arthur . Libby, '25Ag headquarters 
at aledonia, Minn .. where he is ero
sion specialist on the Beaver Cre 'k 
area. 

1926 

::\lrs. Raymond 1 elson (Helen :\1 ill' 
''16) is living in l. Paul. She left the 
university staff two years ago 

1927 

Margaret Harrington ''27Ecl, pr('side~ 
over t. Anthony high school alumnae 
at a , unday meeting '0 \'t' III bel' '21. 

atherine ::\Iontgomery' 3GEx heads the 
entertainment committee, while :\Iary 
Wagner 'S2 T, is s cretan' of the as~-
ciation. ' 

:\Iildrcd Boil' "27 e1evotes leisure 
hours after teaching is onr at ,mith 
coil ge to w1'iting verse "Girls in , un
light" may be read in the • ovember 
issue of Harper's magazine. 

Isabel Daniels ''2iEd Leaches English 
thi' year in the Cokato junior high 
choo1. 

Norman E. Boyce '2iE is stationed 
at pring Yalley,']\linn., as junior ag
ricultural engineer 

Dr. Magnu. Westby '27:\Id is ncwly 
elected Ki\\ani s vicc-prcsident at :'.Iadi
son, ::\Iinn. 

1928 

Helen Fink '~8Ed \\ ho \\ as girls' su
pervisor at tough ton, Wis .. 19S0-SI. 
is this year at Ii. oula, ::\Iont., teach
ing English. 

Charles E. Peter on '28, postcard., 
the Alumni \Vee\\'kly from Edinhurgh 
where he i. enjoying a vacation. H 
sail for thi. country from ice. 
France, Dec lllber 13 . 

. C. Axvall. su perintendent of De
troit Lakes, ::\linn ., public school., i" 
new president of the city Yiwanis club. 
Other officers in Detroit Lakes inelude 
Dr. A. R. Elling on '25::\ld, dircctor and 
Dr. F. J . Rog:tad 'lsD, tr 'a mer. 

Elton F. Clothi r '~8l\Id, has t!lk~n 
over the practice of th former Dr. 
Page at Elk River, Iinn . 

Ir . George Hellickson ( nn Hay
craft '28) goe back to coli ge, taking 
ome writing and journalism tour e , 

and doe' free lancing in spare hours. 

1929 

amuel M. Hill '29Ag. holds the 
title of a. sistant erosion specialist on 
the Prairi Creek fir a, [inn . 

Earle . Murdoch '29\g, lives at 
Spring Valley, l\1inn .. working as junior 
biologi t on thc Bear-Deer Creek area. 

Carl weet '29Ex, director of one 
of the downtown :Minneapolis League 
of Nations units, addressed tlte Y.M. 

A. and Y.W .. A. peace caravan 
group last week on the difficultie ' of 
organizing this 1110 elll nt into a civic 
project rath r than into a political i '
sue. Prominent League expert address
ing the caravan was J . Huhert Eichel
berger, field secI' tary for the hicago 
office ' of the League of N:tlion~. 

TIlE MI~:\F.)-;OTA ALU;\I. 'I W~;EKL\, 

Arville , chalehcll '~!}, '\lilwllllhe 1'1'

porter who ('o\'ered the l'migratioll of 
the Mala11u. ka valley pionccr~ to \1· 
aska, narratl'd cX[J<,riences at the ,\11ll 
nesota High ~ chool Pre~ .\s.ociatioll 
convcntion al the ('nin'rsity of ;\111111(-
:;ota la,~t week. ' 

]\fal1ul'1 Fleisher '2DEx, and Du\ 1<1 
he,tl'r '33Ex, \\ ill aet as u. hcr' at lilt' 

wedding of Pearl Flei~her and \11>('rt ,J. 
Briss Sunday, at the King Cole hotd, 

linneapoll'i. 
Harold, Fink "29Gr, changes from 

tout IJl~titute \\here he taught hi
tory last ~'ear. to Hihhing .Jumor cui, 
lege, Hibbing, :\linn. 

EIl'anor G. ornies '29Ed, is COlll-

mercial teacher aL Stillwater, :\Iinn. 
Werner Mickelson "1DEd. teache 

chemistry 1111([ history at (Jleneol', 
l\linn. 

Uelen Oh~l)l'r~ succeeds H. \. 
1uckle as ::\Iorri~on county relief work

er since his tran.ferral to '.\itkin COUll, 

ty. h' \\'a. formerly ::\Ion'ion county 
case super\·isor. 

1930 
Rll~ mond G. chelill '30A~ is at 

Lanesboro, :\Iinn., as junior soil con'(.'r
vationist. 

Georg D. Wight 'SOGr, 1110\ es to 
Faribault. :\lilln , as assi.tant ~oil cun
sen'ationist on th Prairie reek an'a. 

Mr . and :\lr~ . Leo apseT (l'al11'lIa 
Harmon 'SOElI) were honored Ilt dill
ner by Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. :\Iillard, 
,l. Paul, Mr . and :\[rs. apst'r IIl;'ft:' 

marril'd this slUllmer. 
.\ .January II eclding II ill be that of 

Elizaheth .\nn Davv 'SOB. \\ Ito. e en
gagement to Brrnll;'d B. Knopp E, 
was a recenL announcement. 

Adelle .\. Jurcho\\ 'SOEd. who taught 
the year of 11('1' graduation at olumhill 
Heights, moy d this ycar to Alexandria 
II here she is commercial teacher. 

Richard Eidc ':lOEJ, upel'vises ,\13n
kato tate Tea('h r ' ollege puhlica
tion. and tea he ' Engli -h at :\lankato, 
l\lilln. 

Mamie E . {cDonald 'SOEd, form
erly comm rial tcacher at Warrcn. 
lllov('d to Racine, Wis. 

:\Iildred . chmidt 'SOGr, who ,,'ent 
to Brett Junior ullcge, Brett. 10\\ U 

in ':33, moved this year to Fairmont. 
linn .. where he will teach Engli,h . 

1931 

Wendall B. Pratl 'SlEx and Beth T. 
lcyer ':NB, were married this slimmer 

in ~linneapolis . Ir. Pratl is 11 111('111 -

ber of Theta Delta Ili fraterniL~. 

Howard n. mith 'SIB, Th La Della 
hi, was married to Frances ,V. Grim· 

wood III Pasadena, ali f., this summer 
Dorothy 1. Girod 'SI B, ill chnrgt' 

of th rom mer inl and professionlll tll
VI~JOJ\ of the .Minnesota Employment 



,['rvicr, sjJokr at the BUsines, \Volllen\ 
.. llIb m('et liLst Thuf. day at the Kappa 
J)t·1t asofori t V huu;,c. 

\\' \ Kh;\,cr of Lake ~Iinnetonka 
['Ollllt rv duh It'fl r('centlv for Phoenix, 
\nz .. '" hpr' ~lr;,. Kluv~r (Ilclell Lv

lICh) "ill join hllll a£tl' r ThaIlk,~i I'in'g, 

1932 
\rno Jpwett '~l2Ed, 'hi Phi, tpaeh!'s 

English and hi"tor:. at ~\lcx:lIldria , 
:\Iinn. and J ' married to Elizahl'th 
Yolkl'J' ':1'lEd . . \Ipha Omicron Pi 

Wilham Allen \Vallis '3'2, Phi Beta 
Kappa and hi Phi, is pursuing a PhD 
dt'J(fl'e in eeonomie. at the Cnin·r.sity 
of Chicago. He has heen awarded a 
. ·J.,jOO r(,search fellow hip in economics 

t Columhia univcrsitl, . 
. J. ::;t uart ::\1oore 'S'2B ad \'erti . e. meu

ieal cquipment a a member of the 
:lth'ertising .taff or the Phy.sicians and 
Htbpitals ~uppl~ ompany in ~Iinne
apoli .. 

Th· engagement of Ingeborg Thorene 
to Dr. Rohert \Y. Holmen ':3'2 ~1rl. wa, 
made known to a. group of frieJl\1s • '0-

vemlwf 9. The weoding i~ to take place 
DCl'emher 7 in Lebanon Lutheran 
church 

~Ir . and :'IIr .. E J . Kaufman (Doro
th~lll'lIe ::\11.' reI.' '3'2). ~ an Francisco. 
\\ ill have as winter gue.·t· ~Ir. and 
'\Irs .. \ . \ . :\Ic reI' of :\Iinneapolis. 
parents of ~Irs . Kaufman, who left for 
::-;an Francisco la:t "eek. 

1933 
Hanna Lea HarrL' engagement to 

Ining l)a('hi~ 'j.3 L, "hieh will take 
place F bruary I, II as annou nee I by 
Iwr brother-in-lllll' andister. ~lr . and 
.'Irs. Simon P. Witlles. ;\Ii , $ Harris i, 
,I graduate of 1!J3~3 . _\n informlll re
rt'ption al the home of ~Ir . and ~Ir~ . 
Witlles, honoring ~Ii~s IIarri o and her 
fiance, WllS held III t Sunday evening. 

Genevieye B . onnel'\' '3:3Ex, will 
Illarr\' .\lan Wh eler Giles D cember 
10. ;ccording to plans of her engage
ment announced by ~Ir '. George Con· 
nery. 

:\[argaret Dickens '3313, i. working 
on tl1l' 11 eclentl Re-emplo. ment taA' at 
Grand Rapids. 

Dorothy Parrish '33 ,,110 ha be n 
studying ' piano at the l :niYersity of 
Budap'st under a friend of Eugene 
Ormand .. has been gran led !\ ~'ear's 
exten,ion of her felloll ship. 

Udell IcLnlJ<Thlin 'S3Ed ann ':UGr 
hends the art departm nt at lhe State 
Teachers liege in :\Iayyille. 1 . D. 

Ted Luron '3:1Ed is on the art dl'-
partml'nt taff of the ~[jnnl'ap li~ 
"chools. 

Inin r erlan ':3~J r d,;;l't up praclil'l' 
at l\1cGr~'gor, Minn. 

Harrit'l E . Adams ':J:1DH. ho<t" Xu\,. 
l.i, lhe anniversary of her parents' 
lIt"ddinp,. ali the dale of her nHlrriage til 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minnesota Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here j a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

.. · .. _._n··· ... _ ....... _ .... __ .. _ ...... __ ~ ... _ .......... _. __ .. _._ .... - .................... --...... -.---.---.-------------------

.... -_. __ .-.... -....... __ ... -..... __ ... -_ .. _._ .. _. __ .--_ .. _-_ .. -.- ... _---_._ .... _._--.. _--_.-._-_._._._._---_. __ .. _. _-----------------

Clip this out and mail to The J/innuota. Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of ~rmnesot.a 

Dr. " 'ilfred \Y. "11ite 's.>D. practicing 
at Ruthton. ~linn . Dorotlw White wa. 
bridesmaid. John "11ite b~ t man. and 
Ralph Whithead groom"man at the 
reremoni ' whieh took place in the 
Fir ' t oncrregational church, ::\Iedford, 
~Iinn ., at . SO p.m .. \fler the recep
tion in the Owatonna hotel. Owaton
na, ~Iinn . , Dr. "lute and hi" bride 
left for a short trip. They "ill be at 
home in Rulhton after D cember 1. 

1934 

P . mig ,a"kell 's·m, hi Phi, for
merly \I ith the Tucson steel company. 
has ('hanged hi~ professional addre~, 
to the Ford company, :\[i, i,ippi river 
road, ~IilJneap lis. 

.ordon D. 'Williams '3iE. \I'as mar
ried to ~Iis~ .retrhen SawYer at ~lin-
neapolis thi· spring. . 

William E. ,kinner ':3 m, has chosen 
Lell is D. Browu 'SIE. brother of 
the bride, liS usher at his wedding to 
:'IIan Barton Brown. Finlllyson, ~linn 
Other 1I"hers Ilre Lu"erlle '",anson n nd 
• ordon Hoar. "hile ""emon Ol:on al'b 

as b('~t man. ;\Iis ' Brown has eho:en 
~1ar "ret Skinner, ~i"ter of the bride
groom, as a bridesmaid, and .\Iy('c 

Teihart, ....t. Paul. i also brid slllnid. 
Margaret Engstrom. graduate at Wi
n na ~tate tach rs college, is maid of 
hOllor, and will bc Thanksrriying gucst 
or Mi~s Bl'Own. The ceremony will bl' 

read ... aturda\· at L~-ndale c.on!!Tega
tional rhurch: 

1935 
Harriet A. Walker ':36Ex. cho'e a 

lIumber of former cla<>'ma.te'> a.' at
tendants at h r \yedding to Robert K. 
Funk la,t \leek ~aturday. Hennepin 
.\yenue :'IIethodi,t church. ~Ir~. Ray
monu Rice. matron of honor. wa ' f~l
lowed by bridesmaids onstance ~Ir
Cabe 's.mx. Betty Lu Leighton ·3,'iEx. 
Betty Bayer ·SiJ. and ~1ar~- :'IIeell 
'S6Ex. _\ltending the bridegroom as 
usher wa: :\falcolm Elli:on '35B. and 
other~. A reception for 1'25 gut',t.;; fol
lowed the ceremonv. Glady' Hubner 
played harp sel('cti~n- ut th~ reception. 
The couple. who are jOltrne~'ing east, 
\I' ill be at home in ;\Iinneapolis after 
Decemher 1. 

hidev Holt Jones 'sse . was mar
ried el;tembcr 4 to Philip . Ri~Sl'r. 
medical . tudent at Washin!('ton 'Cni
"er.ity ~1ediral School. St. LOlli". ~1o. 
The:. lYl're married in ~[inm'apoli .• and 
are at home at 4S9~ W Pine Bh·d. 
... t. Loui.. ~ro . 

Harrison 13. \Yelshon~e ·:l.>. wa: 
dro\\ned in Lake Harri~on Juh' 10, 
\I hile attending t\ summer ramp <~t the 
Cni\'ersity of ~Iichigan biolog~- station. 
worklllO' on a ma'ter', degree, near 
~heboyg3n . Ouly son of ~Ir and :'IIr, 
Harold Wd~hon'e. Ii.> ~Iul('olt1l ~treet. 
S.E., ~Iinnt'npolis. he I'll" ~O year, old. 
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Printers to a Collegiate Clientele 
These years of experience have developed a 

most complete understanding of the require. 

ments of scholastic printing-ranging from the 

modest individual card or stationery to the most 

impressive annuals and periodicals. 

• 
THE COLWELL PRESS, INC. 

405 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

GENEVA 9288-9289-9280 MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 


